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PETITION 

1. The Petitioner is Christine Bish, a candidate for election to the 6th 
Congressional district. 

2. Respondent, Courtney Bailey-Kanelos is the Registrar of Voters 
Sacramento County. 

3. Real Party in Interest is Doris O. Matsui is a candidate for The U.S. 
Congress from the sixth Congressional district of Califomia. 

4. This writ centers on the certification of Doris O. Matsui as a candidate for 
The U.S. Congress from the sixth Congressional district of Califomia. 
Petitioner filed a challenge to the certification of Doris Matsui's 
candidacy and was informed that the Registrar of Voters would take no 
action on the challenge but merely forward it to the Secretary of State 
of Califomia. The Secretary of State has opened a criminal 
investigation but has taken no action on the certification of Matsui as a 
candidate for the 6th Congressional district. (See Declaration of 
Christine Bish attached as Exhibit "1") It is the statutory duty of 
Registrar of Voters, pursuant to the Election Code of Califomia, to 
confirm the residency and other qualifications of each candidate prior 
to certification and to investigate any and all evidence that the 
candidate is not qualified. 



5. As evidenced in the Declaration of Christine Bish filed herewith, Doris 
Matsui moved from Califomia in 1979 to 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy 
Chase, Maryland, where she continuously resided until April of 2020 
when she married Roger W. Sant and moved to Washington D.C. As 
exhibits A- L to the declaration and notarized challenge show, she has 
repeatedly taken actions which clearly demonstrate her intent was to 
make her domicile and resident in Chevy Chase, Maryland, until 
moving to 2929 N Street N.W. Washington D.C., to reside with her 
new husband, Roger W. Sant. 

6. Petitioner meets the requirements for filing a writ of mandate pursuant to 
Code of Civil Procedure section 1086. There is (1) a clear, present and 
ministerial duty upon the part of the respondent, and (2) a clear, 
present and beneficial right in the petitioner to the performance of that 
duty. Petitioner does not have any plain, speedy and adequate remedy 
at law as the Registrar has taken no action on the challenge to Matsui's 
qualifications.. 

7. As stated in the declaration of Christine Bish filed herewith and the 
evidence attached in the exhibits clearly establishes, Doris Matsui, was 
not legally registered to vote in 1979 and has never re-registered to 
vote since. In addition, she has established her residency/ domicile in 
the State of Maryland and has reaffirmed that residency several times 
over the years.(See declaration Of Christine Bish Exhibit "1") Bish did 
not allege any cruninal activity on the part of Ms. Matsui and has no 
interest in whatever the Secretary of State's Office investigating her. 
Petitioner is filing this petition to force the Registrar of Voters to do 
their statutory duty to investigate the qualifications of a candidate. 
Petitioner is also requesting that the Registrar of Voters not certify the 
election results until after a complete investigation of status of Doris 
Matsui as a legally registered voter and residence in the 6th 
Congressional District of Califomia can be established or decertify her 
as a candidate. 

8. Respondent is charged under Elections Code section 8040 to determine 
whether Ms. Matsui is domiciled in Califomia. The Sacramento 
County Registrar of Voters was presented with a challenge to the 
qualifications of Real Party in Interest to be a candidate for the sixth 
(Congressional district of Califomia. That challenged required the 
Registrar of Voters to determine if Real Party in Interest satisfied the 
residency requirement. As stated more fully in the Declaration of 
Christine Bish, no decision was ever made and the matter was referred 
to the Secretary of State which indicated that Petitioner should file a 
complaint form which she did. Petitioner subsequently received a letter 
stating that the Secretary of State was opening a criminal investigation 
but Bish may want to hire an attomey instead. 

9. Petitioner seeks, by this Writ, an order that the Registrar of Voters For 
Sacramento County immediately investigate the qualifications and 
residency of Doris Matsui as a candidate for 6th congressional distrî ; 
of Califomia. 

Dated: October 13, 2020 LAW OFEJC^Qt^ MICHAEL J. ZTNlQdLA 

,J. ZINICOLA, AttoB 

Petitioner 

VERIFICATION OF PETITIONl 

I , Christine Bish do hereby declare that I have read the foregoing 



petition and the exhibits attached thereto, and I know the contents thereof to 

be tme based upon my own personal knowledge and having been present and 

participated in the challenged proceedings alleged herein, and my reading of 

the attached exhibits. 

Dated:October 13, 2020 
Christine Bish 

POINTS AND AUTHORITIES 

IN SUPPORT OF WRIT OF MANDATE 

Mandate requirements are met. Code of Civil Procedure section 1086 

provides that "The writ must be issued in all cases where there is not a plain, 

speedy, and adequate remedy, in the orduiary course of law. It must be issued 

upon the verified petition ofthe party beneficially interested." As the court 

stated in Arntz v. Superior Court, (2010) 187 Cal. App. 4th 1082, 1089, the 

issues of a person's eligibility to run for public office and the correct 

administration of public elections are clearly weighty matters of public 

interest. Like the present case here, in Arntz, the issue was whether incumbent 

Alioto-Pier was qualified to run for election. In her case she had served a four 

year term after having serving a partial two year term of before that. Id. at 

1087 - 1088. The San Francisco Charter prohibited a candidate from miming 

for a third term if that candidate served one four year term and a partial term 

that was more than two years in length. The practice of counting service of 

less than four years as a full term was known as "roimding up," which applied 

in this case. Id. at 1085. 

The San Francisco election officials refused to put Alioto-Pier's name 

on the ballot. Id. at 1085. A trial court mled that Alioto-Pier could run for 

another four year term thus reversing the decision of election officials. The 

appellate court issued a peremptory writ of mandate upholding the decision of 

election officials refusing to put the supervisor's name on the ballot. Id. at 

1085. 

Here the Petitioner meets the three requirements for issuance of a writ 

of mandate as stated in Flora Crane Service, Inc. v. Ross, (1964) 390 P. 2d 



193, 203 - 204: "(1) a clear and present ministerial duty of the defendant to do 

an act which the law specially enjoins (Code Civ. Proc, § 1085; Faulkner v. 

California Toll Bridge Autiiority (1953) 40 Cal.2d 317, 326 [3] [253 P.2d 

659]), and (2) a substantial beneficial interest of the plaintiff in the 

performance of that duty (Code Civ. Proc, § 1086; Parker v. Bowron (1953) 

40 Cal.2d 344, 351 [8-9] [254 P.2d 6])." The Ross court also included the third 

requirement that a plaintiff lack of any plain, speedy and adequate remedy in 

the usual course of law. Id. at 203. The ministerial duty that the Registrar of 

Voters is specifically required to perform under Elections Code section 8040 

is to determine whether Ms. Matsui is domiciled in Califomia. There are only 

two choices, either she or she isn't a domiciliary of Califomia. 

The plaintiff herein does not have any plain speedy and adequate 

remedy in law. There was no written decision from which to appeal and there 

is no appeal procedure specified in the County Code. The only mention of the 

Registrar of Voters is in Sacramento County Code Chapter 2.73, sections 

2.73.010 - 2.73.030 describing the duties ofthe Registrar of Voters. Here the 

registrar of voters is required to verify the address of a candidate particularly 

when a voter lodges a written challenge to the qualifications of a candidate for 

office which Plaintiff did on August 31, 2020. See letter dated August 31, 

2020, at pages 5 - 6 of submissions to Sacramento and Yolo Counties. The 

registrar of voters in each county has no procedure to appealing the failure to 

respond to a challenge and therefore has no ability to appeal the failure to 

make a decision on a challenge. 

The ministerial duty that was not performed at all is that of verifying 

whether the candidate's address was within the appropriate political 

subdivision as required by Elections Code section 8040. The substantial 

interest of the plaintiff in the performance of that duty is that the choices on 

the election ballot in which she is a candidate will affect the choices that 

voters are able to make in the election. 

PRAYER 

Petitioner seeks, by this Writ, an order that the Registrar of Voters For 

Sacramento County immediately investigate the qualifications of Doris Matsui 



as a candidate for 6th Congressional district of Califomia. 

Respectfully submitted 

Dated: October 13, 2020 LAW O F F I C ^ J O F ^ I C H A E L J. ZINI 

lAEL J. ZINI^pLA, Attomey for 

Petitioner 

CERTIFICATE OF WORD COUNT (Rule8.204) 

I , Michael J. Zinicola, counsel for petitioner, certify pursuant to the 

Califomia Rules of Court, that the word count for this document is 2,758 

words, excluding the tables, this certificate, and any attachment permitted 

under mle 8.204(d).This document was prepared in Word Perfect, and this is 

the word count generated by the program for this document. I certify under 

penalty of perjury under the laws ofthe State of Califomia that the foregoing^ 

is tme and correct. Executed, at Sacramento, CalifMnia, onOctober 13, 2020 

J. Zinicol; 

Attomey for Petiponer 

DECLARATION OF CHRISTINE BISH 

IN SUPPORT OF WRIT OF MANDAMUS 

I , Christine Bish, declare as follows: 

1. I am a Candidate for the United States Congress for the 6th District of 

Califomia and I challenge the certification of my opponent, Doris Matsui, as a 

candidate for the United States Congress for the 6th District of Califomia 

because she is not a resident of Califomia and her domicile and residence is 

outside the state of California. I was told by the Registrar of Voters for both 

Sacramento and Yolo Counties that they would merely forward the challenges 

to the Secretary of State Office. The Secretary of State Office requested that I 

file a complaint form which I did. I then received a letter stating that the they 

were opening a criminal investigation but I may want to hire an attomey for 

my situation. 



2. Doris Matsui moved from Califomia in 1979 to 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy 

Chase, Maryland, where she continuously resided until April of 2020 when 

she married Roger W. Sant and moved to Washington D.C. As the attached 

exhibits (A- L) of the submissions to Sacramento and Yolo Coimties and 

notarized challenge show, she has repeatedly taken actions which clearly 

demonstrate her intent was to make her domicile and resident in Chevy Chase, 

Maryland, until moving to 2929 N Street N.W. Washington D.C., to reside 

with her new husband, Roger W. Sant. 

3. In June of 1979 Matsui purchased the home located at 5800 Kennedy Ave. 

In Chevy Chase, MD. In September 1979 Matsui sold home at 1340 Gagle 

Way, Sacramento, CA, In November of 1979 Matsui registered to vote using 

her Father in law's address at 4230 Warren ave. in Scaraamento, CA although 

she never lived there. Therefore, she registered to vote in Califomia after she 

established her residence in Maryland. Matsui has never re-registered since 

November of 1979 when she was not qualified to register. 

4. In March of 1989 Matsui received 4230 Warren Ave. 10 years after she 

registered to although she never lived there or claimed the tax exemption for a 

primary residence. In 1995 Matsui borrowed $75,000. using Warren Ave as 

collateral listing it as 2nd home. In 2005 Matsui entered the congressional race 

using Warren Ave as her residence while claiming her Kennedy Ave. In 

Chevy Chase MD as her primary residence according to tax records. 

5. Doris Matsui claimed a tax exemption based on a claim that her residence 

in Chevy Chase Maryland was her primary residence for the years 2000 to 

2009. When a Congressional ethics committee investigation was launched in 

2008, she claimed it was a mistake and repaid the $2,800.00 iri taxes to the 

State of Maryland. She once again claimed the primary residence exemption 

for the year 2010. Doris Matsui has never claimed a tax exemption for the 

4230 Warren Ave. address in Sacramento, Califomia, which she inherited and 

in fact has never lived there despite her use of that address to attempt to 

qualify for Congressional office. 

6. In 2017, Doris Matsui signed a statement under oath that the 5800 Kennedy 

Dr. Chevy Chase, Maryland, was her primary residence for the purpose of 



obtaining a mortgage loan. At the time she signed the statement under oath 

she was a member of Congress from Califomia. If her statement to Citi Bank 

imder oath was tme and correct then she was not qualified to be a candidate 

for the 2018 election to Congress from Califomia. Further, she is disqualified 

from this election pursuant to Califomia Election Code. 

7. On August 17, 2020, Doris Matsui purchased real property in Sacramento, 

CA, some 10 days after the 88 days before the election requirement of 

Election Code 8550 to declare residency in the 6th Congressional District. 

This attempt to established residency was too little too late. 

8. Since 1979, Doris Matsui has repeatedly shown her intent was to make her 

domicile and her primary residence in the State of Maryland prior to April of 

2020 and now in the District of Columbia with her billionaire husband. 

Pursuant to the election Code of Califomia, Doris Matsui is not qualified to 

mn for Congressional Office in Califomia and I hereby challenge her 

certification as a candidate, (see Exhibits A-L) 

I declare under penalty of perjury that I have personal knowledge of 

the facts stated herein and t l j ^ foregoing is tme and correct. 
V 
/ 

D A T E D : - / 2 > - 3 - * ^ Z ^ ^ CHRISTINE BISH 

PROOF OF SERVICE 

CASE: Christine Bish v. Jesse Salinas, Registrar of Voters Yolo County 
NO: Yolo Superior Court No. 

The undersigned certifies and declares: 

I am over the age of 18 years, and not a party to this action. My 
business address is Law Office of Michael J. Zinicola, 770 L Sfreet, Suite 950, 
Sacramento, CA 95814, which is located in Sacramento County. 

On this date, I served the within WRIT OF MANDATE on all the 
parties in action as indicated below by causing an original or tme copy thereof 
to be 

jjlaced in sealed envelope(s), with postage thereon fully prepaid for 
deposit in the United States Postal Service, addressed as indicated below and 

at my place of business, placed for collection, processing, and 
mailing on that date following ordinary business practices. I am readily 
familiar with the business practice at the Law Office of Michael J. Zinicola, 
for collection and processing of correspondence for mailing with the United 



States Postal Service. Pursuant to such practice, correspondence so collected 
and processed is deposited with the United States Postal Service that same day 
in the ordinary course of business. 

Service. 
deposited same for mailing with the United States Postal 

By USPS Priority Mail 

XX by personal service. 

COURTNEY BAILEY-KANELOS Doris O. Matsui § o O - ^ (T>ei*nh H l ^ a ^ / r > ^ \ J 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 501 I Street, Suite 12-600 
SACRAMENTO COUNTY Sacramento, CA 95814 Co rr^ 
Voter Registration and Elections 
7000 65th Street, Suite A 
Sacramento, CA 95823 

I declare under penalty of perjiuy under the laws ottbp State of 
Califomia that the foregoing is tme and correct. 

Executed on October 14, 2020. 

Zinicola 
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Sacramento County Voter Registration and Elections Office 

In the matter of 

Ciiristine Bish. Challenge to the Certification of Doris O. Matsui as 
Candidate for the United States Congress for the 6**' District of 

California. 

Christine Bish 
c/o Bish for Congress 

8121 Golden Vista Way 
Antelope CA 95843 
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Yolo County Voter Registration and Elections Office 

In the matter of 

Christine Bish. Challenge to the Certification of Doris O. Matsui as 
Candidate for the United States Congress for the 6̂ ^ District of 

California. 

Christine Bish 
c/o Bish for Congress 

8121 Golden Vista Way 
Antelope CA 95843 
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DECLARATION OF CHRISTINE BISH 
IN SUPPORT OF CHALLENGE 

I , Christine Bish, declare as follows: 

1. I am a Candidate for the United States Congress for the 6* District of Califomia and I 
challenge the certLQcation of my opponent, Doris O. Matsui, aka Doris K. Matsui as a candidate 
for the United States Congress for the 6* District of Califomia because she is not a resident of 
Califomia and her domicile and residence is outside the state of Califomia. 

2. Doris Malsui moved from Califomia in 1979 to 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy Chase, 
Maryland, where she continuously resided imtil April of 2020 when she married Roger W. Sant 
and moved to Washington D.C. As the attached exhibits (A- J) and notarized challenge show, 
she has repeatedly taken actions which clearly demonstrate her intent was to make her domicile 
and residait in Chevy Chase, Maryland, until moving to 2929 N Street N.W. Washii^ton D. C, 
to reside with her new husband, Roger W, Sant. 

3. Doris Matsui claimed a tax exemption based on a claim that her residence in Chevy 
Chase Maryland was her primary residence for the years 2000 to 2009. When a Congressional 
ethics conmiittee investigation was laimched in 2008, she claimed it was a mistake and repaid the 
$2,800.00 in taxes to the State of Maryland. She once again claimed the primary residence 
exemption for the year 2010. Doris Matsui has never claimed a tax exemption for the 4230 
Warren Ave. address in Sacramento, Cahfomia, which she inherited and in fact has never lived 
there despite her use of that address to attempt to qualiiy for Congressional office. She has 
vehicles registered to her in Maryland and a Maryland E) #32014461 from the Maryland DMV. 
She has not registered to vote in California since 1979. 

4. In 2017, Doris Matsui signed a statement under oath that the 5800 Kermedy Dr. Chevy 
Chase, Maryland, was her primary residence for the purpose of obtaining a mortgage loan. At the 
time she signed the statement under oath she was a member of Congress from California. If her 
statement to Citi Bank under oath was tme and correct then she was not qualified to be a 
candidate for the 2018 election to Congress from Califomia. Further, she is disqualified from this 
election pursuant to Califomia Election Code. 

5. On August 17,2020, Doris Matsui purchased real property in Sacramento, CA, some 10 
days afier the 88 days before the election requirement of Election Code 8550 to declare residency 
in the 6̂  Congressional District. This attempt to established residency was too litde too late. 

6. Since 1979, Doris Matsui has repeatedly shown her intent was to make her domicile and 
her primary residence in the State of Maryland prior to April of 2020 and now in the District of 
Colimibia with her billionaire husband. Pursuant to the election Code of California, Doris Matsui 
is not qualified to run for Congressional Office in Califomia and I hereby challenge her 
certification as a candidate, (see Exhibits A-J) 

Page 1 of 2 
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I declare under penalty of perjury that foregoing is tme and correct. 

DATED: ^ - ^ O - ^ ^ X O CHRISTWEBISH 

Page 2 of 2 
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August 31,2020 

Courtney Bailey-Kanelos 
Registrar of Voters 
7000 65th Street, Suite A 
Sacramento, CA 95823 

RE: Failure to verify Residency Requirements of Doris Matsui 

Dear Ms. Balley-Kanelos: 

One ofthe elements ofthe Voter Registration and Eledions's mission 
statement Is to "Ensure legal requirements are met and applied 
consistently." The office provides a list of candidates that are qualified 
for the election, it is my belief that Doris Matsui has not met the 
residency requirement to be a candidate for the Sixth Congressional 
District In California In the 2020 election and thus must be disqualified. 

Elections Code section 8040 requires that a candidate submit a 
deciaratlon of candidacy in the form provided by that section, inciuding 
the designation of a residence. Ms. IVIatsui has been a resident of 
Maryland where she has purchase real property which has been 
designated as her primary residence in the most recent mortgage 
financing In February 2017. The real property is located at 5800 
Kennedy Dr., Chevy Chase, MD. The borrowers on that property were 
Doris O. Matsui as Trustee of the Matsui Revocable Living Trust dated 
May 15, 2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsui Revocable 
Living Tmst dated Matsui Revocable Living Trust Dated May 31,2011, 
as to an undivided fifty percent(50%) as Joint tenants with right of 
survivorship with Brian Matsui and Amy Matsui, husband and wife 
holding (50%) interest as tenants by the entirety with each other. The 
holding of title in this manner reinforces the fact that Ms. Matsui is 
holding the property both as a residence and her domicile which will be 
passed on to her son and daughter-in-law In the event of her death. No 
such designation appears on the deed of trust filed In Sacramento 
County on June 13,2007 (Book 20070613 Page 0792). No document 
has been recorded In Sacramento County since that time that has 
provided the testamentary planning disposition language provided in 
the Maryland recording document. This testamentary intent evidences 
an intent that she Intends to reside there until the time of her death. 

Elections Code section 349 defines residence as follows: 

"(a) "Residence" for voting purposes means 
a person's domicile. 
(b) The domicile of a person Is that place In 
which his or her habitation is fixed, wherein 
the person has the intention of remaining, 
and to which, whenever he or she is absent, 
the person has the intention of returning. At 
a given time, a person may have only one 
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domicile. 
(c) The residence of a person is that place 
in which the person's habitation Is fixed for 
some period of time, but wherein he or she 
does not have the intention of remaining. At 
a given time, a person may have more man 
one residence." 

As Is evident, Ms. Matsui has continued residency in Maryland In fact 
meets the definition of a domicile. She as been fixed there for over 14 

Kears, has manied there and the real property held in her trust's name 
as a testamentary disposition to her son In the even of her death. The 

address she uses in Sacramento, 4230 Warren Avenue, meets the 
definition of a residence, but not a domicile as she can have only one 
domicile. She does not claim nor has she claimed any homeowner's 
exemption to the property since at July 1,2008 accoitling to local tax 
bills and there is no evidence that she has the intention of remaining. 

This letter Is a challenge to the certification of Doris Matsui as 
candidate for US Congress from tiie 6^ District of Califomia and a 
request to Initiate an Investigation to see if Ms. Matsui qualifies under 
Elections Code 2026 on the grounds tiiat her domicile is not in 
Califomia and that the residence address at 4230 Wan^n Ave. address 
in Sacramento, Caiifomia, is in fact a residence address but not a 
domicile address. 

Sincerely. 

Christine Bish 
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CALIFORNIA ALL- PURPOSE 
CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity 
of the individual who signed the document to which this certificate is attached, 
and not the ti-uthflilness, accuracy, or validity of that document. 

State of Califomia } 

County of 
/6 

On c^^*>^:^2^«efore me, < ^ ^ ^ J e ^ ^ ^ p ^ y Pnd^l^ 

personally appeared ^ ^ " ^ A * ^ / £ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ 
who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose 
name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that 
he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by 
his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of 
which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of tiie State of Califomia that 
the foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

^^o ta ry 

GAYNELL MUNOZ 
Notary PuUle-California 

Sacramento County 
Commission » 3184562 

My Comm. Expiras Feb 25,2021 

OZ I 
llfemla I 
inty S 

Public Signature (Notary Public Seal) 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONAL INFORMAT 
DESCRIPTION OF THE AmCHED DOCUMENT 

(Title or description of attached docunieny^^«oi^^|^.^/7^ 

(Title or description of attached document conlnued) 

Number of Pages Document Dal 

ON 

CAPACITY CLAIMED BY THE SIGNER 
. Indrvidual (s) 

irate Officer 

(Tiir 
• Partner(s) 
• Attorney-in-Fact 
• Trustee(s) 
• Other 

» 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THIS FORM 

This fom eompHa vdth current Cal^bmbi statutes regarding notary wording and, 
if needed, stuiuid be completed and attached to Ae document AdaiawledgmeBts 
fixm ottier states may be coirpletedfor documents being sent lo that state so tong 
as die warding does noi require the Califomia notary to violate Califomia notary 
law. 
' State and Coimty infinmatioii must be the State and Connty where the document 

signer(g) penonally aiipeared before the notaiy poblic fbr acknovriedgment 
I Date of ootaiization must be the date that the 8igaer(B) penonally appeared which 

must abo be die same date die acknowledgment is conqgleted. 
JThe-mitaiy public must print his or her name as it qipean within his or her 

ion followed by a comma and dien your title (notaiy pubhc). 
Print the name(s) of document signa(s) who penonally appear at the time of 
notarization. 
Lidicate Ihe conect singular or plural fbims by crossing off incouBct fonns fi-c-
Wshê Aeĵ  is lm ) or circling the conect fonns. Failure to coirecQy indicate this 
information may lead to rejectian of document recording. 
The notaiy seal impression most be clear and photographically iqirodncible. 
Impression most not cover text or lines. If seal impnssion smudges, re-seal if a 
sufficient area pennits, otherwise cosqilete a difierent acknowledgment form. 
Signature of die notaiy public must match the rigmituie on 61e wifl) thc office of 
the county deik. 

4 Additional infiamation is not required but could help to ensure fliis 
acknowledgment is not misused or adached to a different.document. 
Indicate title or type of attached docmnent, number ofpages and date. 
Indicate the ctjMcî  claimed by Ae signer. If the claimed capacity is a 
coipiBBtB ofGcer, indicate the title (i.e. CEO, CFO, Secretary). 

Securely attach thu document to the signed document witti a stqile. 



August 31V 2020 

Jesse Salinas 
Yolo County Assessor/Clerk-Recorder/Registrar of Voters 
625 Court Street, Room B-05 
Woodland, CA 95695 

Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 1820 
Woodland. CA 95776-1820 

RE: Failure to verify Residency Requirements of Doris Matsui 

Dear Ms. Salinas: 

One of the elements of the Voter Registration and Eledions's mission 
statement is to "Ensure legal requirements are met and applied 
consistently." The office provides a list of candidates that are qualified 
for the election. It is my belief that Doris Matsui has not met the 
residency requirement to be a candidate for the Sixth Congressional 
District in Califomia in the 2020 election and thus must be disqualified. 

Elections Code section 8040 requires that a candidate submit a 
declaration of candidacy in the form provided by that section, including 
the designation of a residence. Ms. Matsui has been a resident of 
Maryland where she has purchase real property which has been 
designated as her primary residence in the most recent mortgage 
financing in February 2017. The real property is located at 5800 
Kennedy Dr., Chevy Chase, MD. The borrowers on tiiat property were 
Doris O. Matsui as Trustee ofthe Matsui Revocable Living Trust dated 
May 15, 2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsui Revocable 
Living Trust dated Matsui Revocable Living Trust Dated May 31, 2011, 
as to an undivided fifty percent(50%) as joint tenants with right of 
survivorship with Brian Matsui and Amy Matsui, husband and wife 
holding (50%) interest as tenants by the entirety with each other. The 
holding of titie In this manner reinforces the fact that Ms. Matsui Is 
holding the property both as a residence and her domicile which will be 
passed on to her son and daughter-in-law in the event of her death. No 
such designation appears on the deed of trust filed in Sacramento 
County on June 13, 2007 (Book 20070613 Page 0792). No document 
has been recorded in Sacramento County since that time that has 
provided tiie testamentary planning disposition language provided in 
the Maryland recording document. This testamentary intent evidences 
an intent that she intends to reside there until the time of her death. 

Elections Code section 349 defines residence as follows: 

"(a) "Residence" for voting purposes means 
a person's domicile. 
(b) The domicile of a person is that place in 
wiilch his or her habitation is fixed, wherein 
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the person has the intention of remaining, 
and to which, whenever he or she is absent, 
the person has the intention of retuming. At 
a given time, a person may have only one 
domicile. 
(c) The residence of a person is tiiat place 
in which the person's habitation is fixed for 
some period of time, but wherein he or she 
does not have the intention of remaining. At 
a given time, a person may have more than 
one residence." 

As is evident. Ms. Matsui has continued residency in Maryland in fact 
meets the definition of a domicile. She as been fixed there for over 14 
years, has mamed there and the real property held in her tiust's name 
has a testamentary disposition to her son in the even of her death. The 
address she uses in Sacramento, 4230 Warren Avenue, meets the 
definition of a residence, but not a domicile as she can have only one 
domicile. She does not claim nor has she claimed any homeowner's 
exemption to the property since at July 1, 2008 according to local tax 
bills and tiiere is no evidence that she has the intention of remaining. 

This letter is a challenge to the certification of Doris Matsui as 
candidate for US Congress from the 6*̂  District of Califomia and a 
request to initiate an Investigation to see If Ms. Matsui qualifies under 
Elections Code 2026 on the grounds that her domicile is not in 
Califomia and that the residence address at 4230 Warren Ave. address 
in Sacramento, Califomia, is in fact a residence address but not a 
domicile address. 

Sincerely, A 

Christine Bish 

02 -St -^DZD 
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CALIFORNIA ALL- PURPOSE 
CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

A notary public or other officer completing tiiis certificate verifies only the identity 
of the individual who signed the document to which this certificate is attached, 
and not the truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document. 

State of Califomia } 

County of 00 

On •'^^^gefbre me, 
. (rare nssitnarra and Ills et ttw omcCT) 

personally appeared 
who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be Uie person(s) whose 
name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that 
he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by 
his/her/their signature(s) on tiie instrument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of 
which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of Califomia that 
the foregoing paragraph is faiie and correct. 

WITNE^ my hand and official seal. 

aryTiubllc Signature 

xSmiSt, GAYNEU MUNOZ 
Notary Public - CaBfomla 

| ( ^ ^ $ ^ Sacrunento County 
Y ^ ^ M P J Commltslon #2184562 
\ ^ W f i ^ MyComm.EitplresFBb2S, 2021 

(Notary Public Seal) 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONAL INFORMATION 
DESCRIPTION OF TtlE AITACHED DOCUMENT 

(Tifle or descripUon ̂ f attached document) /fb/v dft.**^ 

Number of Pages. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLEHNQ THIS FORM 
This form complies with current Cal^mia statutes regarding notary wording and, 
ff needed, should be completed and attached to Ae document Adauiwledgments 
from other slates may be completed far documents bang sent to that state so long 
as the wording does not reqidre the Califomia notary to violate CalKomia notary 
law. 
• State and Counly infinmatiQn must be the State and County vbete the document 

sigtte:(s) personally speared befoie the notaiy public fbr aeknowledgnient 
• Date of notatizatian must be the date that Ihe signer(s) personally qipeared «4iich 

must also be the same date the acknowledgment is completed. (Tifls or desolpGon of attached document conGnued) 

C/^f^^tf./tnj^ '̂ {( '̂Shpnotaiy pubhc must print his or her name as it appears within his or her 
. D0CUinentDat6^2^ commission followed by a comma end then vour title fnotaiv oublicV 

CAPACITY CLAIMED BY THE SIGNER 
^ivldual (s) 
Corbofate Officer 

• 

• 

• 

• 

(THIir 
Partner(s) 
AltDmey-in-Fact 
Trustee(s) 
Other 

commission followed by a comma end then your title (notaiy public). 
Flint the name(s) of document signer(s) who penonally i^ear at the time of 
notanztttiuiL 
Indicate fte correct singular or phiral forms by crossing ofT incorrect fauna (i.e. 
he/she/bc^ is /em ) or circling fhe coirect {bnns. Failure to coirectly indicate this 
information mqr lead to rejection of document recording. 
Thc notaiy seal impression must be clear and photognvhically leprocbciblo. 
Impression most not cover text or lines. If seal iiiq)ression imudgea, re-seal if a 
sufficient area permits, otherwise cnnplete a dififereot acknowledginent form. 
Signature of thc notaiy public must match the signature on file with die office of 
ttie county cleric 

O Additional infbtmatian is not requiied but could help to ensure this 
acknowledgment is not miiniged or attached to a differentxlocuinent 
Indicate title or type of attached document, number ofpages and date, 
tadicate die cqiadty claimed by die signa. If the claimed cqiacity is a 
corporate officer, indicate the title (Le. CEO, CFO, Seoetaiy). 

Securely attach ̂ document to the signed document witti B staple. 

• 



BISH EXHIBITS LIST 

"A" PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE CLAIM IN MD 

"B" NOT PRICIPAL RESIDENCE MD 

"C" NOT PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE SACRAMENTO 

'D' 2017 TRANSACTION MD 

"E" WARREN AVESACRAMENTO PROPERTY 

"F" KENNEDY DR CHEVY CHASE MD PROPERTY 

"G" DMV DOCS MD 

"H" 2020 TRANSACTION SACRAMENTO 

'T' ARTICLES 

"J" CANDIDATE PAPERS-BISH 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

3/4 YEAR SUPPLEMENTAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 10/01/201(H)6/30/2011 

FULL LEW YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2010 

Department of Finance 
Division of Treasury 

255 Rockvine Pike. L-15 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockvflle, MD 20850 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Fn. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BUB ACCOUMTB 

11 07 034 R038 30331198 00516700 
MORTOAGEINFOWMATIOW 

UNKNOWN 
SEEREVBiaE 

5800 KENNEDY DR 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
TOTAL 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT RATE TAX/CHARGE 
.00 

.00 

0 
0 

•PER 1100 OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNT/ RATE OF 0.699 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.6811 
BY 0.0179 

Total Annual Amount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT wvm.montgonierycountymd.govmnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 
REAL PROPERTY C0N80UDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 10/01/2010 - 06/30/2011 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

Check here If your address chansad 
& enter dhange on reverse side. 

30331198 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUHT* LfWYEAR 

00516700 2010 

AMOUNTDUe 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT PAID 

20820107303311989000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2005-06/30/2006 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2005 

Departnmnt of Finance 
Division of Treasury 

25SRocfcvllle Pllce,L-16 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockvllle, MD 20850 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD20815 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BOX DATE. 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK nsmcT SUB TMCLASS eai* ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 25045256 00516700 
MORTGAGE MFORMATION PROPERTY ADDRESS REFU8EAREA REFUSE UNUB 

CORELOGIC 
BEE REVERSE 

58gOKENNEDY^R R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTy TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTEa CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDfT DESCRIPTION 
STATE HOMESTEAD CREDfT 
COUNTY HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
COUNTV PROPERTY TAX CREDIT 
TOTAL CREDITS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
996,342 
996,342 

ASSESSMENT 
-108,215 
-108,215 

RATE 
.1320 
.9670 

335.8600 

RATE 
.1320 
.9670 

TAX/CHARGE 
1,315.17 
9,634.63 

335.86 
19.35 

11,305.01 
AMOUNT 

-142.84 
-1,046.44 

•116.00 
-1,305.28 

9999.73 
0 

*PER $100 OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

996.342 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.679 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.665 BY 
0.014 

Total Annual Amount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/nnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 

REAL PROPERTY C0N80UDATED TAX BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2005 - 06/30/2006 

FULL LEVY YEAR 

25045256 

Check Iwre if your address changed r 
& enter change on reverse side. L 

Make Cheek Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUNT* l EWYEAR 

00516700 2005 

AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT M D 

20820057250452562000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2005-06/30/2006 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2005 

MATSUI. ROBERTT&D 
5800KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815 

Department of Finance 
Division of Treasury 

2S5RockvinePlke,L-1S 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockville, MD 20850 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Frt. 

PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

Baj.DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCmPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOOC OSSTVKT BUB TWCLASS B L L * ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 25045256 00516700 
HORTQMJE INFORMATION PROPERTY ADORESS REFUSE AREA REFUSE UMTS 

CORELOGK .»««^^ 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPnON 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTECT CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDFT DESCRIPTION 
STATE HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
COUNTY HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
COUNTV PROPERTY TAX CREDIT 
TOTAL CREDITS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
996,342 
996,342 

ASSESSMENT 
-108,215 
-108,215 

RATE 
.1320 
.9670 

335.8600 

RATE 
.1320 
.9670 

TAX/CHARGE 
1.315.17 
9,634.63 

335.86 
19.35 

11,305.01 
AMOUNT 

-142.84 
-1,046.44 

-116.00 
-1,3(».28 

9999.73 
0 

*PER $100 OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

996.342 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.679 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.665 BY 
0.014 

Total Annua! /Unount Due: 0.00 
YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov//lnance 

PLEASE RETAIN TME TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WTTH PAYMENT 
REAL PROPERTY C0N80UDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2005 - 06/30/2006 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

B U * 

25045256 

Check here if your address changed 
& enter change on reveraa dde. 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomeiy County, MD 

ACCOUNT* LEVY YEAR 

00516700 2005 : 

AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE MDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMSUMTPMD 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2003-06/30/2004 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2003 

Department of Finance 
Division of Treasury 

255 Rockville Pike, L-16 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rodwllle, MD 20850 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Frl. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK SUB TAXttASS ACCOUNTB 

11 07 034 R038 23045529 00516700 
MORTGAGE WFORMATIOW PWOPERTf ADDIffiSS REFUSBAREA RgUSE UNITS 

CORELOGIC 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER OUAL PROTECT CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
733,990 
733,990 

RATE 
.1320 

1.0190 
300.9300 

TAX/CHARGE 
968.87 

7.479.36 
300.93 
12.75 

8.761.91 

8761.91 
0 

•PER | i m OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

733.990 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.7510 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.7070 
BY 0.0440 

Total Annual Amount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNETATwww.montgomerycountymd.gov/Hnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 

REAL PROPERTY C0N80UDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2003 - 06/30/2004 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

23045529 

Check here If your address changed 
& enter change on reverBe side. 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUNT* LEVY YEAR 

00516700 2003 

AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY OR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815 

DUE AUG 312020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT PMD 

20820032230455297000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2002-06/30/2003 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2002 

Department of Rnance 
DKrisnn of Treasury 

255 Rockvaie Pike, L-15 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockville, MD 20850 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BHJ. DATEi 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK SUB BOXf. ACCOUNT* 

11 07 034 R038 22045665 00516700 
MORTOAQE INFORMATION PROPBnY ADDRESS WEPUSEARBA REFUSE UNITS 

CORELOGIC 
gEEBEVEHSE 

5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTECT CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDIT DESCRIPTION 
STATE HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
COUNTV HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
TOTAL cREorrs 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
674.982 
674.982 

ASSESSMENT 
•1.073 
-1,073 

RATE TAX/CHARGE •PER $100 OF ASSESSMENT 

.0840 
1.0190 

283.7000 

RATE 
.0840 
.7540 

566.98 
6,875.22 

283.70 
12.75 

7.738.65 
AMOUNT 

-.90 
-8.09 
-8.99 

7729.66 
0 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
. TAXABLE MSE8SMENT 

674,982 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE MFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.7540 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.7120 
BY 0.0420 

Total Annual /Amount Due: 0.00 
YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.monigomerycountymd.gov/nnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 

REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2002 - 06/30/2003 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

BILLB 

22045665 

Check here If your address changed 
& enter cflange on reverse side. 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOIMT* LEVY YEAR 

00516700 2002 
AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT nUD 

20820024220456651000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2001-06/30/2002 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2001 

Department of Finance 
DIvlsktn of Treasury 

255 Rockville Pike, L-15 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockville. MD 20850 

Hours: 8K)0 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Fll. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK SUB ACCOUNT* 

11 07 034 R038 21045797 00516700 
MORTGAGE MFORMATION PROPtKTY ADDRESS REFUSBAREA REFUSE UNITS 

CORELOGIC 
SEE REVERSE 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
TOTAL 
CREDIT DESCRIPTION 
STATE HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
COUNTY HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
TOTAL CREDITS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
615,976 
615,976 

ASSESSMENT 
-3.331 
-3,331 

Total Annual Amount Due : 

RATE TAX/CHARGE 
.0840 517.42 

1.0210 6.279.78 
277.6700 277.67 

7,074.87 
RATE AMOUNT 
.0840 -2.80 
.7410 -24.68 

-27.48 

7047J9 
0 

0.00 

•PER $100 OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

615,976 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTy RATE OF 0.741 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.7187 
BY .0223 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/flnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION VnTH PAYMENT 

REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2001 - 06/30/2002 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

BOX* 

21045797 

Check here if your address ehanged 
& enter chenge on reveisa sUe. 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUNT* LEVY YEAR 

00516700 2001 

AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD20B15 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT PAID 

20820016210457974000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2000-06/30/2001 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2000 

Departmant of Rnance 
Divlston of Treasury 

255 RcckvBle Pike, L-iS 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockville. MD208S0 

Houre: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri. 

MATSUI. ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK DISTRICT SUB TAX CUBS BIU.* ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 20045931 00516700 
MORTGAGE INFORMATION PROPERTY ADDRE68 REFUSBAREA REFUSE UMTS 

CORELOGIC 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTV PROPERTY TAX 
SOUD WASTE CHARGE 
TOTAL 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
222.780 
222.780 

RATE TAX/CHARGE 
"PER S100 OF ASKSSMSH' 

.2100 
2.5520 

295.2400 

467.84 
5.685.35 

295.24 
6,448.43 

6448.43 
0 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE A8SESSMENT 

222,780 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTYRATE OF 1.857 IS MORE THAN 
THECONSTANTYIELD RATE OF 1.829 BY 
0.028 

Total Annual /\inount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/flnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 

REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2000 - 06/30/2001 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

20045931 

Cheek here If your eddress Changed 
& enter chanQ* on revefse side. 

Make Check Payabie to: 
Montgomeiy County, MD 

ACCOUNT* L£VrVEAR 

00516700 ^ 2000 

AMOUNT DUE 

0.00 

MATSUI. ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT M D 

20820008200459311000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/1999-06/30/2000 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 1999 

Department of Ftnanoe 
Division of Treasury 

265 RodcvBle Pike, L-15 
(MonnM Street Entrance) 

Rockvllls, MD 20850 

Houre: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BUJ. DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT UOCK osmcT SUB TWCLASS BBJ . * ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 99044091 00516700 
MORTGAOE INFORMATION PROPBnV ADDRESS ISFUSEARBA REFUSE UNITB 

CORELOGIC ^ . . . ^ 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
TOTAL 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
222,7«) 
222,780 

RATE TAX/CHARGE 
•PER $100 OF ASSESSMENT 

.2100 
2.5510 

304.7000 

467.84 
5,683.11 

304.70 
6.455.65 

6455.65 
0 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

222,780 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTV RATE OF 1.863 IS LESS THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 1.900 BY 
0.037 

Total Annual Amount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BIU ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/flnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

Check here If your address Changed i 1 
& enter change on revemsUe. I | 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVYCHASE,MD2(»15 

RETURN This PORTION WITH PAYMENT 
REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/1999 - 06/30/2000 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

BOJL* 

99044091 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomeiy County, MD 

ACCOUNT* LEVY YEAR 

00516700 ^ 1999 

AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

DUE AUG 312020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BBNG PAID 

AMOUNT RAID 

Page 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2020-06/30/2021 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2020 

Department of Finance 
Division of Treasury 

265 RockviHe Pike, L-16 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockville, MD 20850 

Houre: 8:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. • Frl. 

MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TR 
MATSUI BRIAN 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 

NOT A PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/10/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK euB TAX CLASS BUL* ACCOUNT* 

11 07 034 R038 40044569 00516700 
MORTOAOE INFORMATION RgUBBAIgft REFUSE UMTS 

UNKNOWN 
Sffi REVERSE 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUALITY PROTEa CHG (SF 
TOTAL 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
1,578,400 
1.578.400 

RATE 
.1120 
.9912 

446.3200 

TAX/CHARGE 
1.767J1 

15.645.09 
446.32 
107.60 

17,966.82 

0 
0 

"PER 1100 OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

1,578,400 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.6948 IS LESS THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.7080 
BY 0.0132 

Total Annual Amount Due: 17,966.82 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BIU ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/finance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

Check here if your address chsnged r i 
& enter chenge on revereesUe. | | 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 
REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2020 • 06/30/2021 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

40044569 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomeiy County, MD 

ACCOUNT* LEW YEAR 

00516700 2020 
AMOUNTDUE 

8.983.43 

MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TR 
MATSUI BRIAN 
5K)0 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 2(»15-5528 

DUE SEP 30 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT MUD 

20820206400445698000089834390000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2009-06/30/2010 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2009 

Department of Finance 
Divlskxi of Treasury 

255 Rockville Pike, L-15 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockville. MD 20850 

Houre: 8:00 a.m. • 4:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 

MATSUI. ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 NOT APRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOr BLOCK DISTRICT SUB TAXOASS BBl.* ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 29044964 00516700 
MORtQAOE DtFOIOMTlON PROPIiHIY AimRPBB REFUSBAREA RSUSEUWIB 

UNKNOWN 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPrK}N 
STATE PROPERTV TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOUD WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTECT CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDIT DESCRIPTION 
TOTAL CREDITS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS " " 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
1,533,830 
1,533,830 

ASSESSMENT 

RATE 
.1120 
.9160 

378.8100 

RATE 

TAX/CHARGE 
1,717.89 

14,049.89 
37^81 
45.50 

16.192.09 
AMOUNT 

.00 

16192.09 
0 

*PER OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

1.533.830 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.683 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.628 BY 
0.055 

Total /\nnual Amount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BIU ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/flnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

Check here If your eddress ctanged i 1 
& enter change on reverse sUe. I I 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 

RETURN THIS PORTION WTTH PAYMENT 
REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2009 - 06/30/2010 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

BOX* 

29044964 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUNT* IfiWYEAR 

00516700 2009, 

AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

DUE AUG 312020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT nUD 

Page 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2008-06/30/2009 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2008 

Department of Finance 
Division of Treasury 

255 Rockville Pike, L-15 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockvflle, MD 20850 

Houre: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon.-Fll. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815-5528 NOT A PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK DISTRICT SUB TAX CLASS BILL* ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 28045014 00516700 
M0RTGM3E INFORMATION PROPERTY ADDRESS REFUSBAREA REFUSE UMIB 

UNKNOWN 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTV TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTEa CHG (IKFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDIT DESCRIPTION 
TOTAL CREDITS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
1,398,392 
1,398,392 

ASSESSMENT 

RATE 
.1120 
.9150 

368.7600 

RATE 

TAX/CHARGE 
1,566.20 

12,795.28 
368.76 
35.50 

14,765.74 
AMOUNT 

.00 

14765.74 
0 

•PER t i n OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

1.398,392 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTV RATE OF 0.661 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.570 BY 
0.091 

Total Annual >\mount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BIU ON THE INTERNETATwww.montgomerycountymd.gov/flnance 

PL£ASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORHON WITH PAYMENT 

REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2008 - 06/30/2009 

FULL LEVY YEAR 

BOL* 

28045014 

Check here tf your address changed 
& enter Change on raverae sUe. 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUNT* LEVY VEAR 

00516700 2008 
AMOUNTDUE 

aoo 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT RMO 

20820081280450149000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2007-06/30/2008 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2007 

MATSUI. ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 \ y C/NOTAP 

Department of Rnance 
DMshxi of Treasury 

255 Rockville Pike, L-IS 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockvflle, MD 20850 

Houre: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri. 

A PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BILL DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY OESCraPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOOC DOTRICT SUB TWCLASS B B J . * ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 27045065 00516700 
MORTQAGE INFORMATION PROPERTY ADDRESS REFUSE A ISA RBUSBUNIIS 

UNKNOWN 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTECT CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDIT OESCraPTION 
TOTAL CREDITS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
1,262,956 
1,262,956 

ASSESSMENT 

RATE 
.1120 
.9160 

344.9600 

RATE 

TAX/CHARGE 
1,414.51 

11.568.66 
344.96 
25.23 

13,353.36 
AMOUNT 

.00 

13353.36 
0 

*PB) S100 OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

1,262.956 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE MFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.627 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.561 BY 
0.066 

Total Annual /Amount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/finance 

PLEASE RETAIN TME TOP PORRON FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 

REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2007 • 06/30/2008 

FULL LEVY YEAR 

27045065 

Check here If your address changed 
& enter change on reverse sMe. 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUNT* ICVYYEAR 

00516700 2007 

AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUL ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MO 20815-5528 

DUE AUG 312020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT mai 

20820073270450653000000000000000000000 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2006-06/30/2007 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2006 

Department of Finance 
DIviskxi of Treasury 

265 Rockville PUw,L--l5 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockvflle, MO 20850 

Houre: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 NOT A PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

B U . DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK DfSTKKTT BUB TAXOASS Bia* . ACCOUNT* 

11 8 07 034 R038 26045129 00516700 
MORTGAGE INFORMATION mOPERTV ADDRESS REFUSBAREA REFUSE UNTTB 

UNKNOWN «cRB--sc 5800 KENNEDY DR R1L 1 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTV TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTECT CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDIT DESCraPTION 
TOTAL CREDITS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
1,127,520 
1,127^20 

ASSESSMENT 

RATE 
.1120 
,9160 

337.3000 

RATE 

TAX/CHARGE 
1,262.82 

10.328.09 
337.30 
25.23 

11,953.44 
AMOUNT 

.00 

11953.44 
0 

•PER $100 OF ASSESffiMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

1,127,520 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTV RATE OF 0.624 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0.608 BY 
0.016 

Total Annual /Vmount Due,; 0.00 

YOU CAH VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomeryGOuntymd.gov/nnance 

PLEASE RETAIN THE TOP PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 
REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2006 • 06/30/2007 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

HU.* 

26045129 

Check here If your eddress changed | 1 
& enter change on raverse side. j j 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomeiy County, MD 

ACCOUNT* LEVY YEAR 

00516700 .2006 
AMOUNTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-5528 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMOUNT nUD 

20820065260451299000000000000000000000 
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MuxLNinmEi 
016-0064-016-0000 192e6ov.> 4230 

ntOKnr U X ' A . . ^ 

A V I 93822 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTy TAX BILL 2019-2020 

FOR nSCAL VEAR BEGDININO JULY I , m t AMD ENDINC JUNE 3*, IKS 

IMBECTOR OT FINANCE 
TAX COLLECTOR 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 

A I 1 L N I I O N 

JANUARY 1. V M . UBinATEASSESStD VAUBM 

LAND 14,034 
umOVEMENTS 53,489 
FIXTURES 
fCRSONAL mOPERTY 

ASBSSED VALUES gUBTDTAl, 67,523 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION 

OTHER EXEW^ION 

NIT ASSESSED VALUES 67,523 

PLEASE NOTE 
too WILL NOT RECEIVE A 

SEPARATE BILL OR RBNIHDER 
NOTICE FOR TBE 2ND INSTALLMENT 

TAX BATH AaiACODl 03064 

. AD VAuneM TAxma MSNCv 
COONTY HIDE It 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

J jSi TAX RATE 

1.00000 
.11390 
.02320 

AD VAU)RKMTAX1NC ACEWCY TOTAL 

TAX AMOUNT 

6 7 5 . 2 3 
7 6 . 9 1 
1 5 . 6 7 

7 6 7 . B l 

l£vr» STATUTOHY AUTHORITY macrtg.TfHAMB WOWE HUMBIR 1£W AUaUHT 

0742 
0198 
0595 
0612 
0168 
0659 

HATER ACT 
SAFCA ACT 
L & L ACT 1972 
ORDINANCE 20140004 
SAfCA ACT 
CITY ORO 2016-0002 

NAINTENANCE AREA 9 
SAPCA CONSOLIDATED CAP ASMT 12 
CITYHIDB L i L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
SACTO CORE LIBRARy SBRV. TAX 
SACRAMENTO AREA FLOOD CONTROL -
SACRAMEHTO ADDL LIBRARY SRV TAX 

916-574-0644 
916-874-7606 
916-808-1440 
800-441-8280 
916-874-7606 
800-441-8280 

15.22 
155.56 

86.84 
13.76 
32.92 
35.36 

Ply by cndN end or Mlnck at DmBCTLEWItirTAL 339.66 
ADJUSTMENT TO MAKE BILL EVEN .01 

ram- INSTALLMEUT 
DUE i v y 2019 

PAV BV t l / I V 2019 

553.73 SECOND INSTALLMENT. 
DUE 1/1/au) 

PAV BV AIW 2m 

553.73 I TOTAL DUE- 1,107.46 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 
PARTIAL PAYMENTS AND UTE PAYMENTS WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL BE RETURNED 

rAROELNiaiSEt 

016-0064-016-0000 
MSKT BaANCH 

19286303 
SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2019-20M 
MAKE OCCK PAYABLE TO BACRAHENTD COUNTY 
AND MAO. Ta TAX C0U£CTDR8 OmCE 
P 0 BCK eOSl SACRAMBTO. CASe»l2«S08 

IQ) OWNER'S NAME: 

THE 2ND IN8TAUME^fT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 18TINSTAUMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FULL BY 6ra0ir2020. 

p DUE! 
FEBRUARY 1, 2020 553.73 

A AFTER APRIL 10, 2020 
ADD I t s PENALTV 
+ m t n COST 

75.37 

Y 
TOTAL n iLngoim' 
nOTAUMENTIWE 
AFRRAPm.». aa* 629.10 

iisabBaaaiboamoibooooM ODaa553730Doai>siiQeeDomai 

PAICB. NUMBER B U HUMBCI 1 AOEMT BBAHCH 

016-0064-016-0000 19286303 
FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2019-2020 

' Q OWNER'S NAIME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH MSTAUMENTS BY 12^102018, MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS w n n PAYMENT IN THE AMOUNT OF $ 1,107.46 

MAKE CNECK MVASlf TO BACRAHENTD COUNTY 
AND MAO. TQ[ TAX COUECTONS CFFICE 
POBaKS08.8ACRAMB(ro. CA«5BI>«608 

p DUE: 
NOWMBGR.li 2019 553.73 

A AFTER DECEMIUyt 10, 2019 
ADD I t M PENALTY 55.37 

Y 
TOTAL DEUmiUINT 
DOTALUaNTBUE 
ATRB BBSMBIB la » » 609.10 

]iisBb303oilS9fiiQ§§iiaDDOH •aaD55373Daaaboiia]iiii2iQa 



PARCB. NUMBEB 

016-0064-016-0000 18274* . , / 4230 
paoraBTY LDCA.MI 

AVB •5822 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 201ft-2019 

FOB FISCAL VEAB BECINNINO JULY I , 2flU AND KNBn«G JUNK W 1SI9 

DIRECTOR OP HNANCE 
TAX C O L L f - m n 

A N N U A L TAX BILL 

O 1 T E N r I o N 

PLEASE MOTE 
YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE A 

SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 
NOTICE FOR THE 2ND INSTALLMENT 

('^-••.llllii i;J;"KUi;'lOM: '"Ji; Kb'.--"-":; 

JANUARY L 2W« . UBUDATEASSBSID VAUIES 

LAND 13 759 
DMPROVEMBflB 52 441 
FKTURES 
PBtSONAL FRCFERT/ 

ASSESSED VAUIES SUBTOTAL 66 , 200 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION 

OTHER EXEMPTION ~ 

NTT ASSESSED VALUES 66,200 

TAX BATItABXA CODE 03064 

AD VALOREUTAXOKlAmNCr 

COONTY HIDE 1% 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

1.00000 
.11640 
.01310 

AD VALOBEMTAXINC AGENCY TOTAL 

TAXABMHrnT 

662.00 
77.06 

8.67 

747.73 

ITATUTOKY AUTHORITY BOBCTtEVTIMMB HMNHWUMBHI UVY AMOUNT 
0168 
0659 
0595 
0742 
0612 
0198 

SAFCA ACT 
CITY ORO 2016-0002 
L t L ACT 1972 
HATER ACT 
ORDINANCE 20140004 
SAFCA ACT 

SACRAMENTO AREA FLOOD CONTROL 
SACRAMENTO ADDL LIBRARY SRV TAX 
CITYHIDE L t L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 
SACTO COBB LIBRARY SEItV. TAX 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATED CAP ASMT 12 

916-874-7606 
800-441-8280 
916-808-1440 
916-574-0644 
800-441-8280 
916-874-7606 

32.94 
34.34 
84.30 
14.58 
13.36 

153.28 

P f̂ by Qvdlt cn l Of o<liscli 4t DIRECT LEWTOTAL 332.80 
ADJUSTMENT TO MAKE BILL EVEN - . 0 1 

FIRST INSTALLMENT 
DUE 11/1/ 2011 

PAV BV 12/IW 2MI 

SECOND INSTALLMENT-
DUE2/1/20M 

PAV BV m a 2019 

540.26 1 TOTALDUE- 1,080.52 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 
PARTUL PAYMENTS AND LATE PAYMENTS WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL BE RETURNED 

SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT PABcnmnBca 1—snaBSB— AQENr BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 1 18279137 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2018-2019 
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE ID SACRAMENTO OCUWTY 
AND MAH. TO: TAX OOUJEBTORS CmCC 
POBOX60a,aACRAiSNTO, CABSB124ia08 

BOWNER'S NAME: 

THE 2ND INSTAUIMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 1ST INSTALLMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FULL BY6000019. 

p PAY BY APRIL 10, 2019 540.26 

A AFTER APRIL 10, 2019 
ADD I t M PENALTY 
• l l U i COST 

69.03 

Y 
TOTAL DaJNQUDIT 
imTAUMEHTDIX 
AFrEBAPBn.lll » • 609.29 

l8S71l̂ 70lbODb̂ aI.baaoo7 •aaosHOSbooDObDsssaiiamo'] 

PARCEL NUMBER BILL NUMBER AHQir BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 18279137 
FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAXBaL 2018-2019 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12^00018. MAO. BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WnMPAYMB4T IN THE AMOUNT OF t 1,080i2 

MAKE CHECK fWTABlE TOSACRAMBCTO COUNTV 
AND MAIL TOc TAX COUECTOm OFFICE 
P O BOK aoa, SACRAMENTO, CA BSSISdSOS 

p PAY BY DEC. io, 2018 . 540.26 

A AFTER DEC 10, 2018 
ADD 10% PENALTY 54.03 

Y 
TOTAL DDJNOUENT 
OOrAU AUNT DUE 
APIER DEC m. M l 594.29 

iBa7ii37a?iilSt'̂ bODQD7 DaDasHOEbooaasmaiiiBiigios 



PARCEL NUMBER 
016-0064-016-0000 

•IDi-.-, 
1727!».„;V 

RoreRTV LOCAiid 
4230 NARBEH AVB 9SB22 

BEN LAMKRA 
DIRfiCTOB OF FINANCC 
TAX COLLECTOR 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2017-2018 

FOR FISCAL VEAR BECaNNDIG JULY I , 2*17 AND ENDING JUNE M, 2011 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 

A I 1 i; N I I o N 

JANUARY 1. 2(17 . UENDATBASSE8! 1MB VALUES 

LAND 
MPRCVEMBITB 
FKIURE8 
PBBCNAL PROPERTY 

13, 
51, 

490 
413 

ASSESSED VALUESSUBIOTAL 64, 903 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXCMPTION 

OTHER EXEMPTION 

KCTASSaggO VAUIES 64, 303 

TAX RATE AREA CODE 03064 

ADVALCBEMTAnNOAODiCV 

COUNTY MIDE 1^ 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

TAX RATE 

I . 0 0 0 0 0 
.12350 
.01300 

AD VALOREMTAXING ACtWCT TOTAL 

TAX AMOUNT 

6 4 9 . 0 3 
8 0 . 1 6 

8 .44 

7 3 7 . 6 3 

LIIVYt gTATUIORV AUmORIlT PaHTLEVYmME HWWBtlUMBai 
0168 
0742 
0659 
0612 
0595 
0198 

SAFCA ACT 
HATER ACT 
CITY ORD 2016-0002 
ORDINANCE 20140004 
L I L ACT 1972 
SAFCA ACT 

SACRAMENTO AREA FLOOD CC»tTROL 
HAINTERAHCE AREA 9 
SACRAMENTO ADDL LIBRARY SRV TAX 
SACTO CORE LIBRARY SERV. TAX 
CITYNIDE L t L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATED CAP ASMT t2 

916-874-7606 
916-574-0644 
800-441-8280 
800-441-8280 
916-808-1440 
916-874-7606 

32 .94 
9 .70 

33 .34 
1 2 . 9 8 
81 .84 

1 5 3 . 2 6 

P^f ^cndHcRfdflf #.clMcfc 
1444-4804821 OrM 

DIRECT LEWTOTAL 3 2 4 . 0 6 

AnlDSTMENT TO MANX B U . KVm - . 0 1 

TOST INSTALLMENT 
DUE ivu mi 

PAV BY 12/iV 2017 

SECOND INSTALLMENT. 
DUE in/2018 

PAV BV 4nw 2ilB 

530.84 1 TOTALDUE- 1 , 0 6 1 . 6 8 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 

PARTIAL PAYMENTS AND UTE PAYMENTS WITHOUT PENALTIES WIU. BE RETURNED 

SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT PARCEL NUMBER •• Biii HUliik^~ MOHt BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 17279307 

SACRAMENTOCOUNTYSECUREDFROFERTYTAXBILL 2017-2018 

PlEASe CHECK HERE F VOUR MASMG A D O R ^ H U 
CHANOB) AND COMPLETE THE FORM ON TNE REVBWE SDE. 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO SMRAMENTO COUNTV 
AND MAIL TO: TAX COUeCTORV OFFKC 
P O BOX SOa SACRAMENTO; CA 868124S08 

IB OWNER'S NAME: 

THE 2ND INSTAUMENT CANNOT BE ACCEIHED BEFORE THE IST INSTAUMENT. 
ADOmONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES AiS NOT PAID IN FULL BY 0300018. 

p PAYBYAPRlL10L20i8 530.84 

A AFmRAFBILlO, 2018 

A ADD lOK PENALTV 68.08 
+ SIMO (XIST 

68.08 

Y 
TOTAL nELmQtSlIT 
DOTAUJiaNTIIlIE 
ArTER APan. w n u 598.92 

1727130701bD0b><aib0aD0B ODOOSSOaHOOODSIfliaSlBDmOb 

PARCEL mnoBR BILL MIMBER AOENT BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 17279307 

SACRAMENTOOOUNTySECUREDPROPERTYTAXBILL 2017-2018 

PIEASE CHECK HEFE F YOUR MAUNO ADDRESS HAS 
CNANOai AND COMPLETE THE FORM ON THE FEVBOE SIDE. 

IBI OWNER'S NAME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12/100017. MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAYMENT IN THE AMOUNT OF S 1,081.68 

FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

MAKE CHECK PAYABUE TOBAORAMEWTO COUNTV 
AND MAO. TO: TAX OOUCCIORB OFHCE 
POBOX SOB, SACRAMENTO. CA 8SB12«B0e 

p PAY BY DEC 10. 2017 530.84 

A AFFERDEC. 10. 2017 
53.08 A ADD iSH PENALTV 53.08 

TOTAL DEUNQCEXr 

v 
INBTAUAIENT DUE 

X AfTRR rac 11; niT 583.92 

17S713D7a bOODOa a0D053DAM00a05a31SI171E]iDD 



016-0064-016-0000 16269^.^6 4230 
PfSlPERTY LOCAI 

AV 
CHTEM 

95822 

DIRECTOR OFFMANCe 
TAX COUECTOR 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BIU. 2016-2017 

FOR FISCAL YEAR BEQDailNe JULY 1, SOW AND B U N O JUNE 80, 2017 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 

A r I E N I I O N 

PLEASE NOTE 
YOU HILL NOT RECEIVE A 

SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 
NOTICE FOR THE 2ND INSTALLMENT 

JANUARY 1. 2»W . I d DATS ABBEBBED VALUB 

LAND 13, 226 
OKPROVaiENTS 50, 405 
FIXTURES 
PBI80NAL PROPSnV 

AwawiifB VAUia SUBTOTAL 63, 631 
leSSC .HOMECWMSIB EXEUPTICm 

OTHER EXEMPTKW ' 

63,631 
TAX RA1E AREA CODE 03064 
WWHJCRBI TAXHO Aoanr 

COUNTY HIDE l i 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

1.00000 
.12770 
.01410 

AD VALOREM TAMXa ACTTT TOTAL 

636.31 
61.26 

8.97 

726.54 
BTATIfTORV AUTHUHIIY IMQCT lEVY NAME lEVY AMOUNT 

0742 
0168 
0612 
0595 
0659 
0197 

HATER ACT 
SAFCA ACT 
ORDINANCE 20140004 
L S L ACT 1972 
CITY ORD 2004-029 
SAFCA ACT 

MAINTENANCE AREA 9 
SACRAMENTO AREA FLOOD CONTROL 
SACTO CORE LIBRARY SERV. TAX 
CITYHIDE L S L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
SACRAMENTO ADDL LIBRARY SRV TAX 
CONSOLIDATED CAPITAL ASSESSMENT DIS 

916-874-6525 
916-674-7606 
600-441-8280 
916-808-1440 
800-441-6280 
916-874-7606 

17.96 
32.94 
12.60 
79.46 
32.36 
105.54 

Pm by cndtt CMri of s-ctack tt UaOBI lEW TOTAL 260.66 
ABfUBmniT TO MANB K U I 

FBOT OSTAUMENT 
DUB I i n / m s 

PAV BV i U i U m « 

5Q3 70l8EeOND INSTALiMENT 

Duei/1/toir 
PAY BV 4niV 2D1T 

503.70 I TOTAL DUE —» 1,007.401 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 
PARTIAL PAYMENTS AND LATE PAYMENTS WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL BE RETURNED 

SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT FARCB. ItUUBER BU NUMBI AOBT BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 16269465 

SACRAHENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2016-2017 

PLEASE CHECK HERE IF YOUR IMajNG ADDRESS HAS 
CHANCB) AND OOMPIEIE THE FONM ON THE iSVERSE 6BE. 

OWNBTS NAME: 

THE 2ND INSTALLMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE I H E 1ST INSTALLMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES A f S NOT PAID IN FUJ . BY 8/30/2)17. 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO SACRAMBnO COtWTT 
AM) HAL TO: TAX CCUECIORB OFFICE 
P 0 BCK OOa. SACRAMEHTO, CA 80012-0508 

p PAY BY APRIL 10, 2017 ) 503.70 

A AFTER APRIL 10, 2017 
AOO 10% FBMLTV 
* SlajOO COST 65.37 

Y 
nuL nBiBwwur 
•nwiaBir mn 
una ma. n, ma 569.07 

IbEbmbSOlbOObHaibOODOB ODa05037Q00a0Sb1O7217Dma3 

016-0064-016-0000 
BU NUUSR 
16269465 

FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2016-2017 

PLEASE CHECK HERE IF VOUR MAOBIG ADDRESS HAS 
CHANGED AND COMPLETE THE FORM ON THE REVERSE SIDE. 

lEI OWNER'S NAME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12/10a016,MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAYMENT IN T>1E AMOUNT OF $ 1,007>t0 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO SACRAMSnO COUNTY 
AND MAa TO: TAX CCUECTORB OFFICE 
P O BOX SOB, SACRAMBnO. CA as»l2-060B 

p PAY BY DEC. 10, 2016 503.70 

A AFTER DEC. 10, 2016 
ADD 10% PENALTY' 50.37 

Y 
TOML BaamaiT 
MtnuuBir am 
APm Dec. VK SBM 554.07 

] i babmb5af )^Q§ ibD0QDf l •aDa5a37oaQao55MQ7iibiEia7 



OlS-0064-016-0000 1526b.^1 

PROPBnY UXh 
4230 WkBSBH AV 95822 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2019-2016 

FOR FBCAL VEAR BEOWmO JULY 1, m» AND EHDOn JUNE n, ma 

A N N U A L TAX BILL 

LAND 13, 028 
niFROVEMBm 49, 646 
FDCnjRES 
Pe«SONAL PROPERTY 

AMFIWFTI VAUia SUBTOTAL 62, 676 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION 

OTHER EXEMPTK)N 

TAE RATI ARIA CBDl 0 3 0 6 4 

AD VMJJRBI TAEMa AOENOY 

COUNTY HIDE 1% 
SACTO ONIFXED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

TAX RATS 

1.00000 
.13350 
.00910 

AD VALOREM TAEWfl AOBgV TOTAL 

62,676 

626.76 
83.67 
5.70 

716.13 

oncer lEVYNMC LEVY AMOUNT 
0595 
0612 
0166 
0742 
0659 
0197 

L S L ACT 1972 
ORDINANCE 20140004 
SAFCA ACT 
HATER ACT 
CITY ORD 2004-029 
SAFCA ACT 

CITYHIDE L & L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
SACTO CORE LIBRARY SERV. TAX 
SAFCA O & M ASSESSMENT #1 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 
SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL A5SMT 

916-808-1440 
600-441-8280 
916-674-7606 
916-674-6525 
800-441-8280 
916-874-7606 

77.04 
12.26 
32.94 
12.12 
31.52 
105.54 

ftQf by cndB CBfd Of #'^liBO)iRl DSIBCT LEVY TOTAL 

FIRST DWTALUIEHT 
DUB I I W 2018 

PAV BV UNO/ m e 
DUE2n/2D1t 

PAY BV 4/10/ 2018 

493.771 TOTAL DUE • 

271.42 

-.01 

987.541 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 

PARTIAL PAYMENTS AND LATE PAYMENTS WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL BE RETURNED 

SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 
nwicEL MaOER BU NUMBER ABOn BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 15266721 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2015-2016 

PLEASE CHECK HERE IF YOUR MAMM ADDRESS HAS 
CHANGED AND OOMFIEIE THE FORM ON THE REVERSE SIDE. 

OWNERS NAME: 

THE 2ND INSTALLMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 1 ST INSTALLMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED F TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FUU BY 6/30/2016. 

MAKE CHECK PAYABIE TO SACRAMBflD COUNTY 
AM) MAIL Ta TAX COLLECTORS OFFKE 
P O BOX BOai BACRAManO, CA 85012-0300 

p PAY BY APRn. 10, 2016 493. 77 

A AFTER APRIL 10, 2016 . 
ADD 10% PENALTY 
* t l B M COST 64. 36 

Y i ^ i u R D f r ^ n M 
A r m w m n. m 558. IS 

15^bA7^].01bOQb^DlbDaOD7 0QDQ^1377aDaaS5B1521b•^].07 

MRCEL NUMBER BU NUKBER ACENT BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 15268721 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2015-2016 

PLEASE CHECK HERE IF VOUR MAIUNG ADORESS HAS 
CHANGED AND COMPLETE THE FORM ON THE RE^ t tE SIDE. 

FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

iH i i l i i i i l i i i lB 
MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TOSACRAMENTO COUNTY 
AllID MAO. TO TAX COLLECTORS OFFICE 
P O BOK too, SACRAMENTO, CA 00812-0008 

i l OWNER'S NAME-

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12/10a016.MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
S T i m WITH PAYMENT IN THE AMOUNT OF $ 887i4 

p PAY BY, DEC: l^. 2015 , 493.77 

A AFTER DEC. 10, 2016 
ADD 10% raiALTY 49.36 

Y 
n t M . gnaauoR 
•BiHUBir n s 
APflR sea « , <tw 543.15 

15Sba7S]iO£^&AiQiibDDa07 aOOOM1377QOD05H31i51151E10S 



016-0064-016-0000 1426:. 

IMrEBMPT|GCT¥ 
4230 HkmSH AV 95B22 

JULB VALVBBie 
DiREcraR gpRNAMee 
TAX ' ^ " y r o R 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2014-2015 

FOR FBCAL TEAR BEOINNMO JULY 1, 2014 AND ENDOM JUNE IS, 20IB 

ANNUAL TAX BIU. 
A T T n N I I O N •" " —" ' —~— 

iMia 

12, 778 
IMPROVEHBirS 

481 679 
HXTUREB 
PERSONAL PROPERTV 

ABBSBSa WI11E8 BUBTOTM, 6 1 , 457 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXEMPnON 

OTHER EXEMPTION 

TAX RATB ARBA COOS 03064 

AO VMSREM TAXM8 AOSBY 

IWYf ffTATUTQRV AUIHDRirr 

COUNTY HIDE 1% 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

1.00000 
.12120 
.01130 

AD VALOWM TABBM U B t C f TOTAL 

OUSCT LEVY NM(E 

61,457 

614.57 
74.49 

6.94 

696.00 

lEVY Minwr 
0612 
0659 
0168 
0197 
0595 
0742 

ORDINANCE 20140004 
CITY ORD 2004-029 
SAFCA ACT 
SAFCA ACT 
L & L ACT 1972 
HATER ACT 

SACTO CORE LIBRARY SERV. TAX 
SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
SAFCA O & H ASSESSMENT 41 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL ASSMT 
CITYHIDE L « L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 

800-441-6260 
800-441-6260 
916-874-7606 
916-874-7606 
916-808-1440 
916-874-6525 

12.00 
30.82 
32.94 
105.54 
78.22 
16.66 

Pqrby DOEGT LEVY TOTAL 

ADJUSniENT TO HAKE B U «M9I 

PAV 

BISTALUIBNT 
B 1W2014 
BV t2/IW2M4 

4 6 7 . 0 9 l " ^ ° ' ' ' * ' > MBTALLMENT . 
DUB 2/1/2018 

PAV BY 4noraoiB 

487.091 TOTAL DUE-

278.18 

974.161 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 

PARTIAL PAYMENTS AND LATE PAYMENTS WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL BE RETURNED 

SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 
nySB. MUMBBI BU Nuwai AOENT BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 14265965 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BLL 2014-2015 

PLEASE CHECK HERE IF YOUR HAOMO ADDRESS HAS 
CHANGED AND OOMFIETE THE FORM ON TtE REVERBE SIDE. 

IMKE CHECK MYABLE TO B/CRAHENTO OOUNTT 
AND MAO. TO: TAX OOUECTORrB OFFKE 
P O BOX SOS, BACRAHSflO; CASBaiS-OBaO 

lEloWNERrS NAME: 

THE 2ND MSTAUMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 18T INSTALLMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FULL BY a/SOaOISL 

p PAY BY APRIL 10, 2015 , 467.09 

A AFTER APfSL 10.2016 

A ADO 10% PENALTY 
• S U M COST 

63.71 

Y MBDUUBn' tot 
m a ARL « m 550.60 

l^^b51b50lboab^albODDDb oaDaHB7DiDooo550AOSi5omoe 

MRCB. NUMBBI BU NUUBl 1 AOair BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 14265965 | 
HRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2014-2015 

• 
S . ' S i B OWNER'S NAME: 

PLEASE CHECK HBtE IF YOUR MAUMO ADDRESS HAS 
CHANOa) AtS) COMPLETE THE FORM ON DC REVERSE SIDE. 

TO PAY TOTAL OF DOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12nQ&014, MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAVMBITIN THE AMOUNT OFS 674.16 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO SACRAtStlTO COUNTY 
AND MAI. TO: TAX CCUECTORS OFFBE 
POBaKB08.SACRAHB(Ta CA86B12HM08 

p PAY BY DEC. 10, 2014 ; 467 .09 

A AFTER DEC. 10, 2014 
ADD 10% POIALTV 48 .71 

Y APm na n mu 535 80 

mab5<ib5ofiaflA.Q3ibaoDDb ooaD4a7aiQooa535aa]iimsioa 



016-0064-016-0000 132 6'b. J ) 
PROPERTY IOCK 

4230 HABBSH AV 95822 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2013-2014 

FOR FBCAL YEAR BEOOOONO JULY 1, 201S AND EHOBIO JUNE M. 2014 
JUUE VALVDSB 
DiRBCTOR gpnuNce 
TAX COUECTOR 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 

A I I V: N 1 I O N 

PLEASE NOTE 
YOU HILL NOT RECEIVE A 

SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 
NOTICE FOR THE 2ND INSTALLMENT 

JAWIART 1. a»t» . LIEN DATE ABOSSSa VAH«B 

12,721 
IIBWJVaiENTB 48,459 
HXIUHLS 
PERSONM. PROPERTV 

AfSOSED VALUES SUBTOML 61,180 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION 

OTHER EXEMPTION 

61,180 
TAX RATE AREA COOE 03064 
ADVMOREM T/Uma AOBICY 

COUNTY HIDE 1% 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

1.00000 
.12250 
.01610 

AO VALOREM TAXBIO ABEHOY TOTAL 

611.80 
74.95 
11.07 

697.82 
LEVY* gTATinOWT AUTHORITY DIRECT LEW NAW lEVY AMOUNT 

0659 
0166 
0197 
0595 
0742 

CITY ORD 2004-029 
HC 12670.16 
SAFCA ACT 
L S L ACT 1972 
HATER ACT 

SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
SAFCA 0 S H ASSESSMENT #1 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL ASSMT 
CITYHIDE L t L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 

800-441-6260 
916-874-7606 
916-874-7606 
916-606-1440 
916-874-6525 

29.92 
32.94 
105.54 
76.54 
12.74 

Psy by ends BBiri Of o^hodnt 
l^flS-STT-SSmr at 

OnSCT LEVY TOTAL 257.68 
AOJUSIMSBT TO MARS BU. GHER 

DUE 1VU201S 
PAY BV 12/10/ 2011 

477.75ISECOND BIBTALUIBfT —». 
0Ue2n/2S14 

PAY BV 4N0/2014 
477.75 I TOTAL DUE —- 955.501 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 
PARTIAL PAYMENTS AND LATE PAYMENTS WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL BE RETURNED 

SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 
016-0064-016-0000 13266605 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX B I X 2013-2014 

• _ 
I9!@SEI OWNER'S NAME 

PLEASE CHECK HBC V VDUR MA&JNG AOCRESS IMS 
OMNGB) AND OOMnOe THE FORM ON THE REVERSE SIDE. 

MAKE CHECK PAVABU TO SMCRAHBITO COUNTY 
AND MAIL TO: TAX OOUECTOflrS CFFICE 
p O BOX SOat BltfRAMBnO. CABSB12HI308 

THE 2ND INSTALLMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 1ST INSTALLMENT. 
ADOmONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDB3 IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FUa BY 6/300014. 

p PAY BY APRIL 10, 2014 477.75 

A AFTER APRIL 10, 2014 
ADO 10% PENALTY 
• SIBSe COST 62.78 

Y aOTAUJBir PUB 
A m APn. «L a u 540.53 

13Sbaba5aibODbM01b00007 0aDaH77750D00S4D53Sm0m03 

WRCB, NUMBBI BU MUBim AOair BRMCH 

016-0064-016-0000 13266605 
FIRST INSTAUMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BBX 2013-2014 

• 
QjOSIs) OWNER'S NAME: 

PLEASE CHECK HERE r VOUR MAtlNG ADORESS HAS 
OiANOEO AND COMPLETE THE FORM ON THE REVBtSE S K . 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTAllMENTS BY 12/106013, MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAVMENT M THE AMOUNT OF $ flSSJO 

HAKE CHECK PAYABUE TO SACRAMENTO COUNTV 
AND MAS. TO: TAX ODUECIORS OFFICE 
POBOXB08,SACRAMBnDl CA BEBIZ-OMO 

p PAY BY DEC. 10. 201,3 477.75 

A AFTER DEC. 10, 2013 
M ADD 10% PBIALTV 47.78 

Y 525.53 

]i3SbAba5QiiaaRi'i)§^aaaD7 0Q0DH7775aaD05355311312101 



016-0064-016-0000 1226^ 
COPY 

4230 AV 05822 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2012-2013 

FOR FBCAL VEAR BGatNimO JULY 1, 2012 AND EHDDIO JUNE SO, 201* 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 

HOCDBE 
PLEASE NOTE 

YOU HILL NOT RECEIVE A 
SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 

NOTICE FOR TBE 2ND INSTAUMENT :—" • 
LAND 

12, 472 
IMPROVEMENTB 47, 509 
FDCTUREB 
PBttONAL PROPERTV 

ABOESKD VALUa SUBTOTAL 59, 981 
LESS' HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTION 

OTHER EXEMPTION 

NBTASSEBBED VALUES 59,981 
TAX RATB AREA COOl 03064 
m v n w B t TAmo ABDWY 

COUNTY HIDE 1̂  
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

1.00000 
.09990 
.01930 

AD VALOSai TAXmO A8EWCY TOTAL 

599.81 
59.92 
11.58 

671.31 
LEVY § STATUTOBY AUTHORITY OaECTLEVYWNM LEVY AMOWT 
0595 
0659 
0197 
0168 
0742 

L S L ACT 1972 
CITY ORD 2004-029 
SAFCA ACT 
HC 12670.16 
HC 12678.40 

CITYHIDE L & L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL ASSMT 
SAFCA 0 S M ASSESSMENT «1 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 

916-808-1440 
800-441-8260 
916-874-7606 
916-874-7606 
916-874-6525 

74.86 
29.16 
105.54 
32.94 
7.02 

PaybyciBdWCBtdcrB ctmliM 
f-sss-syy^ooTam 

ww-4tpiBiilPw BBi'tUMittyjirt 

249.56 
-.01 

PAV 

MSTALUSENT 
B 11N/2012 
BV 12/10/ 2012 

4 6 0 . 4 3 | e » O I J D I I O T A U ^ — 
DUB 2/1/ 2011 

PAV BV 4/10/2012 

460.43 I TOTAL DUE—» 920.661 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON BACK AND ON INSERT 
PARTIAL PAYMEftTTS AND LATE PAYMENTS WUMOUT PENALTIES WILL BE RETURNED 

SECOND INSTALLMENT PARCa NUMBBI 1 BU NIIBER ASen BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 1 12269717 
PAYMENT 

SACRAMBfTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2012-2013 

PIEASE CHECK HERE IF YOUR MULMG ADORESS HAS 
CHANGED AND COWUTE THE FORM ON THE REVERSE SIDE. 

HAKE QCCX PAYABLE TO SACRAMENTO COUNTT 
AM> MAIL TO: TAX COLLECTORS OFFICE 
POBOKBOBlSMR/WBnDb CA BSB12-OS0S 

lEIoWNBrS NAME: 

THE 2ND INSTALLMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 1ST INSTALLMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDS) IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FULL BY eOlBOia 

p PAY BY APRIL 10, 2013 460.43 

A AFTER APRIL 10, 2013 
ADD 10% PBIALTY 
• S1S00COST 61.04 

Y aaniuDir DUE 
APm Am. n, m» 521.47 

ieEbi7ii7oiiboobMOibaDaai oaao^bD^^Qooa5^l47^)^o^lOl 

PNICa MBBER BU MROER AOBfT BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 12269717 
FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2012-2013 

PLEASE OCCK HB)E F YOIR) MAIUNO ADDRESS HAS 
CHANGED AND COMnSTE THE PORM CN THE REVSim SIDE. 

OWNBTS NAME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12/10a01Z MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAYMENT IN THE AMOUNT OF t 620.86 

IMKE CHECK PAYABLE TO SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
AND IML TO TAX COLLECTORS OFFICE 
P O BOX 6DB, SACRAHSm, CA SSSia-OSOS 

p PAY BY DEC. 10; 2012 ; 460.43 

A AFTBt DEC. 10, 2012 
46.04 M ADD 18% PENALTY 46.04 

Y MnuBDn^ M 
A n n BB. B n 506.47 

lSab1717a£1@9AA%lbaoa01 OQDaHbDH3aQ005Db4711E121D7 



PARCEL NUMBER 
016-0064-016-0000 i i :7 i . , .0 

PROPERTY LOCw 
4230 KARRBH AV 9SB22 

PWtCIOW_W_FOIAWCE 
TAX COLLECTOR 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
ERTY TAX BILL 
Y 1, m i AND ENDBU 

ANNUAL TAX BIU. 

SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2011-2012 
FOR RSCAL YEAR BEQaoOlO JULY 1, m i AND ENDBU JUNE 20, 2112 

A I I K N T I O N 

PLEASE NOTE 
YOU WILL NOT RECEIVE A 

SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 
NOTICE FOR THE 2N0 INSTALLMENT 

IMHOR I f lNT IN l -Or iMAI ION OH REVERSE SIDE 

LAND 12, 228 
IMPHOVBENT8 46, 578 
FDCTUREB 
FBISONAL PROPERTY 

AStetlB) V A U n SUBTOTAL 58, 806 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXEMPTK>N 

OTHER EXEMPTION 

58,806 
TAX RATB AREA CODS 03064 
ADVALORSi TAXMO AOSCY 

COUNTY niDE 1% 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLL GOB 

1.00000 
.09820 
.01920 

AD VALOREM TAXSW ABEBOY TOTAL 

TAX AMOUNT 

588.06 
57.75 
11.29 

657.10 
CTATUTOBY AUTtoarr OBSCT 1£VY NMC lEVY AMOUIT 

0659 
0595 
0168 
0197 
0742 

CITY ORD 2004-029 
L S L ACT 1972 
NC 12670.16 
SAFCA ACT 
NC 12878.40 

SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
CITYHIDE L S L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
SAFCA 0 & M ASSESSMENT f l 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL ASSMT 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 

800-441-8280 
916-808-1440 
916-874-7606 
916-874-7606 
916-874-6525 

28.42 
74.38 
32.94 
105.54 
10.12 

PAY DV CREDH' CARD AT 1-000-0Tr46T0 
OR BV E-CHKKAHD CREDIT CARD AT 
BWIIWgB0PTA)L8AeC0UMTVJIET 

BOIEBT lEVY TOTAL 251.40 
ASJUSniNT TOBNKR B U SUBi 

HH8T MSTALLHENT 
DUE IIN/2011 

PAY BV WIS/2011 
454.25 SECOND BI8TALLMEHT . 

I BUtmimx 
PAY BY 4/10/2012 

454.251 TOTAL DUE- 908.501 

PLEASE READ THE BACK OF THIS TAX BOX AND THE ENCLOSED INSERT FOR WPORTANT MFORMATION. PARTIAL 
PAYMENTS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED AND WIU BE RETURNED. LATE PAYMENTS RECEIVED WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL 
BE lETURNB). ADOmONAL PENALTIES APPLY IF NOT PAID PI FULL BY JUNE 30. 

016-0064-016-0000 11272860 
SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2011-2012 

• PLEASE CHECK HEIE IF VOUR IMUNG ADDRESS HAS 
CHANGED AND COmElE THE FORM ON THE REVB(GE SOE. 

OWNERS NAME: 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO SACRAMBfTO COUNTY 
AMD MAS. TO TAX C0LLECTOR8 OFFICE 

THE 2ND INSTALLMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 1ST INSTAUMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FULL BY aaOCOIZ 

POB0KB0a,SACRAHBna, CABSBn-OSOS 

p PAY BY APRIL ie,.2012 454.25 

A AFTER APRIL 10, 2012 
AOO W% FCNAL1Y 
• S1SS0 COST 

60.43 

Y AnBi j m . 1^ m i 514.68 

xie72BbDDibDabqoibaooob DaoaisHBSoooasmbAsiiBDmab 

016-0064-016-0000 11272860 
HRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2011-2012 

• PLEASE CHECK HBS IF YOUR MASJNS ADDRESS HAS 
CHANGa) AND CCMIEIE THE PORM ON I W REVERSE SIDE. 

OWNERS NAME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH mSTALLMENTS BY 12n0fi011. MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS W r m PAYMENT IN THE AMOUNT OF 3 B08.E0 

MAIC CieCK PAYABLE TO SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
AND MAO. TO TAX COLLBCTDRS OFFCE 
P O BOX 008, SACRAMSnOl CA BSB12-0g08 

p PAY BY DEC. 10, 2011, 454.25 

A AFTER DEC. 10, 2011 
ADD i m PENALTY 45.43 

Y < r a KB. a n 499.68 

ii27SBbaaflafiAiQ3SbaDaab aoa•>l5̂ 25a•oQ 1̂1bA]ll.ll̂ lD^ 



016-0064-016-0000 10261. 4230 mnSN AV 95B22 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2010-2011 

FOR FBCAL TEAR BEOMMDia JULY 1,20W AND BONHO JUMB 20, 2011 
JUUB VALVBme 
DIRECTOR OP FWANCE 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 

sue 
PLEASE NOTE 

YOU NILL NOT RECEIVE A 
SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 

NOTICE FOR THE 2ND INSTALMENT 

IMPUHIANT INKORMATION Oii HIIVERSE SIDE 

. . . . — • — - 1 • i l l 

LAND 12,137 
OIPROVEMBfTS 46,230 
FDOURES 
PBISCNAL PROPERTir 

ASOESam VAUIES SUBTOTAL 58,367 
LESS: HOMEOWNERS EXEMFTK)N 

OTHBI EXEMPTON 

NET ABSEB8B) VALUES 58,367 
TAX RATH AREA COBB 03064 
AD VAIORBI nUWO ASBICY 

COUNTY NIDE 1« 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLLEGE GOB 

1.00000 
.09790 
.00900 

AB VAUIREM TAXBM AOBieT TOTAL 

583.67 
57.14 
5.25 

646.06 
BTATUfgBY AUTHORHY LEVY I IBVY mOUMT 

0659 
0595 
0168 
0197 
0742 

CITY ORD 2004-029 
L S L ACT 1972 
KC 12670.16 
SAFCA ACT 
MC 12878.40 

SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
CITYHIDE L S L ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
SAFCA 0 & M ASSESSMENT t l 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL ASSMT 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 

800-441-8280 
800-676-7516 
916-874-7606 
916-874-7606 
916-874-6525 

27.74 
72.46 
32.94 
105.54 
7.56 

PAY BV CREDIT CARD AT 1-SS8-STT̂ 4Bra 
OR BV e-CHECKAND CREDIT CARD AT 

UMtUI LEVY TOTAL 246.24 
ABIUSnBDIT TO BUKE BU. SVBI 

FSWT atSTALLMENT 
DUE 1 W 2010 

MV BY wm ms 

PARCEL NUMBBI 
016-0064-016-0000 

t i 6 islsECOlO DOTALUBiT — » 
DUB2N/2M1 

PAY BV4NS/2011 
^ 
m 
PI 

I 

446.151 TOTAL DUE- 892.301 

PLEASE READ THE BACK OF THB TAX BIU. AND THE ENCLOSED m s a n ' F O R MIPORTANT DIF0RMAT10N. PARTIAL 
PAYMENTS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED AND WILL BE RETURNED. LATE PAYMENTS RECEIVED WITHOUT PENALTIES WILL 
BE RETURNED. ADOmONAL PENALTmS APPLY IF NOT PAID M FUU. BY JUNE 30. 

10260991 
SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAHENTO COUNTY 8 K U R B ) PRCVERTY TAX BOX 2010-2011 

n FIEABECKCKHBCO: YOUR MASJNS ADDRESS HAS 
• 1 CHANGED AM) COMPLETE THE FORM CN THE REVBISE SIDE. 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO SACRAIIDnO COUNTY 
AND MAM. TOe TAX OOOECTCRIB OFFICE 
POBaX00B.0MRAMBITO, CASgBIS-OSOS 

OWNERrS NAME: 

THE 2ND INSTAUMENT CANNOT BE ACCSnfED BEFORE THE 1ST MSTALLMENT. 
ADDITIONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID m FUa BY 6/30e011. 

p PAY BY APRIL 10. 2011 446.15 

A AFTER APRO.'to; 2011 > 
ADD 10% PENALTY 
* MSBO COST 

59.62 

Y APRR AUBL W D H 505.77 

iDebOiiiaibaobHOiboaoos aDODM4bi5aaoo5D577siiomo5 

016-0064-016-0000 10260991 

• 
SACRAMENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BBJ. 2010-2011 

PLEASE CHECK HERE IF YOUR MAIUNG ADDRESS HAS 
CHANQB) AND COMPLETE D E FORM CN THE REVBWE ODE. 

OWNERS NAME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12/100010. MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAYMENTM THE AMOUNT OF t 692.30 

FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

MARE CHECK MVABLE TO SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
AND MAO. TO: TAX COUEeiDRS OFFBE 
POBOX SOS, SACRAMBnO, cAtsaia-osas 

p PAY BY DEC. 10, 2010 446.15 

A AFTER DEC. 10, 2010 
44.62 ADD 10% PENALTY 44.62 

Y 
TOnL BELBiSUSIT 
•nwiAinT Bia 
A m * Bce. a w 490.77 

lOEboisioiiaaAQdfbQaaDs Qaoâ b̂l5oooâ <)077lla]lela<) 



016-0064-016-0000 0926:,..4 4230 mimaN AV 95822 

DAVE BUSH 
OnECTOR 0PRNANC8 
TAX eOlLECTDR 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2009-2010 

FOR FBCAL VEAR BBBNMBU JULY 1.200t AND ENDtNO JUNE tt, 2010 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 
fl 1 T 1; N T I O N 

PLEASE NOTE 
YOU NILL NOT RECEIVE A 

SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 
NOTICE FOR THE 2ND INSTALLMENT 

i.ii'ORTCNi iNronr.iATiOfj ON REVERSE ;-.inE 

LAND 12, 166 
amavBiiEMTB 46, 340 
FDCnjRES 
PBOCNM. PRCPBITV 

AS8ESSB. VAUOS SUBTOTAL 58, 506 
LESS:. HOMEOWNERS.EXEMPnON 

'OTHER EXEMPnON 

TAX RATE AREA CODE 03064 

ADVMiORai Tuan AOSKY 

COUNTY NIDE 1% 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLLEGE GOB 

1.00000 
.09110 
.01240 

AD VALCBBI TAXMB ABEMCY TOTAL 

58,506 

585.06 
53.30 
7.25 

645.61 

UtVYt gTAIUlUHS AWMUmiY OnECrtfW NME LEW AMOUKI 
0659 
0595 
0742 
0197 
0168 

CITY ORD 2004-029 
L S L ACT 1972 
HC 12878.40 
SAFCA ACT 
HC 12670.16 

SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
SACTO CITY LIGHTING S LANDSCAPING 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL ASSMT 
SAFCA O S M ASSESSMENT f l 

800-441-8280 
916-B08-5681 
916-B74-6525 
916-B74-7606 
916-874-7606 

27.46 
71.30 

6.76 
105.54 
32.94 

PAV BV CRB)ir CARD AT1-«BS-BTMSTa 
OR BV E-CHECKAMD Cim)IT CARD AT 
WWWJTBOPTAXBACCOUIlTYJiET 

OnECT LEVY TOTAL 

ABJUSTHlHr TO MAKB BOI. EVEN 

FIRST BtSTAUJEHT 
DUB 11/1/200S 

PAY BV 12/10/ 2SeS 

444.801 SECOND DUTAUJIENT . 
I DUE 2/1/2010 

PAV BV 4n0/2010 

444.80 I TOTAL DUE—» 

244.00 

-.01 

889.601 

PLEASE READ TNE BACK OF THIS TAX B U . AND THE ENCLOSED BttERT FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION. PARTIAL 
PAYMENTS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED AND WILL BE RETURNED. LATE PAYMENTS RECEIVED VHTHOUT PENALTES WDJ. 
BE RETURNED. ADDITIONAL PENALTIES APPLY F NOT PAID M FULL BY JUNE 30. 

016-0064-016-0000 09269624 
SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAHENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2009-2010 

• PLEASE OCCK HSIE IF YOUR MAOJNO ADORESS HAS 
CHAMOai MO ODWIEIE TIE FORM ON THE REMRSE SIDE. 

OWNSrS NAME: 

MAICE OCCK PAYABLE TOBACRAMENTO COUNTY 
AND MAO. TO TAX COLiECTORB OFFICE 
P O BOK 008, SACRAMENTO CABBBIX-OSOB 

THE 2ND INSTALLMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 1ST INSTALLMENT. 
ADOmONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IF TAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FULL BY e/30B0ia 

p PAY BY APRIL 10, 2010 444.80 

A AFTER APRIL 10. 2010 
ADD 10% FBIALTV 
* u s s e COST 

59.48 

Y 
VTM. BBHIBIIFIIT 

Ann AHDL n, tut 504.28 

aisbibSHOiboobHOibaDDOS oooo>mMaoQQ005aHafl2iaomo7 

016-0064-016-0000 09269624 
HRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAHENTO COUNTY SECURED PROPERTY TAX BOX 2009-2010 

• PLEASE CHECK HERE IF YOUR MAIUNG ADORESS HAS 
CMANGB) AND CCMFIETE THE FOma ON THE REVERSE SIDE. 

OWNERS NAME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12/10fi000. MAO. BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAVMB<T IN THE AMOUNT OF $ 88B.60 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO BACRAMBTO COUNTV 
AND MAL TO TAX COUECTORfi OFFCE 
POBOXODB. SWRAMENTO, CA SBBU-OSOB 

p PAY BY DEC. 10, 2008 444.80 

A AFTER DE& Vi, 2009 
44.48 r\ ADO 10% PENALTY 44.48 

Y Am ttL it, am 489.28 

012b1b2HQ£^gfiii)dSbOOOD5 OOOO^^^ADaoaa^A12BlD')1210^ 



RARCS. NUMBSI 
016-0064-016-0000 0824^.,'J 

MTEBMPTi 
4230 

TOOPBTTY IDCW 
AV 95822 

BAV8 snSN 
DIRECTOR OF FWAWCE 
TAX COLLECTOR 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
SECURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2008^2000 

FOR FnCAL YEAR BEODBONS JULY 1,2000 AMD B/SBBl JUNE 20, SOSO 

ANNUAL TAX BILL 
flTTHNTION 

PLEASE NOTE 
YOO HILL NOT RECEIVE A 

SEPARATE BILL OR REMINDER 
NOTICE FOR TBE 2ND INSTALUfBNT 

ir.U'OHIflNI INIORMfl l lON ON R E V E K S E SlOii 

LAND 11,928 
OBiRavEienB 45,432 
FDCIURES 
PERSOWAI PROPERTV 

ASBEBSai VAIJUEB aUBTOTAL 5 7 , 3 6 0 
LESS: HOMEOINNERS EXEMPTION 

OINER EXEMPnON 

57,360 
TAX RATE AREA CODE 03064 
AD VMXXiai TAUMO AOBCY 

COUNTY HIDE It 
SACTO UNIFIED GOB 
LOS RIOS COLLEGE GOB 

1.00000 
.09380 
.00740 

AB VALOSai TAXIBB ABEBCY TOTAL 

573.60 
53.80 

4.24 

631.64 
UYYi OTATUieWY MTTWORTTV DRECr ISVY NAME 
0659 
0742 
0595 
0168 
0197 

CITY ORD 2004-029 
HC 12878.40 
L S L ACT 1972 
HC 12670.16 
SAFCA ACT 

SACRAMENTO LIBRARY SERVICES TAX 
MAINTENANCE AREA 9 
SACTO CITY LIGHTING & LANDSCAPING 
SAFCA 0 £ M ASSESSMENT f l 
SAFCA CONSOLIDATE CAPITAL ASSMT 

800-441-8280 
916-874-6525 
916-808-5681 
916-874-7606 
916-874-7606 

27.40 
9.84 
70.76 
32.94 
105.54 

PAY BY CRBHT CARD AT 1-«SS-BTT-«SrS 
OR BV E-CNECKAND CREDIT CARD AT 
B/WMLEFROPTAXBACOOUNTYJIET AOJUSIMSBT TO MAKE BBJ. EVER 

246.48 

I I M / l 
PAV BY ISnS/ 2B0S 

439.06 SECOND DOTALUKNT . 
I DUB 2fl/200( 

PAY BT4nB/3 

439.06 il TOTAL DUE —» 878.121 

PLEASE READ THE BACK OF THIS TAX BILL AND THE ENCLOKD INSERT FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION. PARTUL 
PAYMENTS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED AND WILL BE RETURNED. LATE PAYIENTS RECEIVED WITHOUT PENALTIES WIU. 
BE RETURNED. ADDITIONAL PENALTIES APPLY IF NOT PAID IN FUU BY JUNE SO. 

016-0064-016-0000 08249693 
SECOND INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY ffiCUREO PROPERTY TAX BILL 2008-2009 

• PlEAffi CHECK HERE IF TOUR tIASBIO ADDRESS MS 
OWNGB) AMD COHHETE TIE FORM ON THE REVERBE SIDE. 

OmBVS NAME: 

HAKE CHBK PAYABLE TOBACRAMENTO COUnV 
AM) MAO. TO TAX OCUECraRB OFFCE 
P O BCK aoa. SACRAHENTO. CA sosia-ooos 

THE 2ND INSTALLMENT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED BEFORE THE 1ST INSTALLMENT. 
ADOmONAL PENALTIES ARE ADDED IFTAXES ARE NOT PAID IN FULL BY eSOCOOa 

p PAY BY APRIL 10, 2009 439.06 

A AFTER APRIL 10,2009 
ADD 10% PENALTY 
• S1BM COST 

58.91 

Y •anuuBir n a 
AFKR APML «, BOi 497.97 

oa2 •̂)b130lboab^olbDooo7 ooaâ •̂)ObDaaâ 17172a10•tlO') 

PNICB. NUMBS) BU NUMBSI AOeir BRANCH 

016-0064-016-0000 08249693 FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT 

SACRAMENTO COUNTY KCURED PROPERTY TAX BILL 2008-2009 

• PLEASE CHECK HBCIF YOUR MAnJNG ADDICSS HAS 
CWMGED AND CCMFIETE THE FORM ON THE REVERSE SmE. 

OWNBI'S NAME: 

TO PAY TOTAL OF BOTH INSTALLMENTS BY 12/10S008, MAIL BOTH PAYMENT 
STUBS WITH PAYMENTM THE AMOUNT OF $ 878.12 

HAIE CHECK PAYABIE TO SACRAMENTO COLMTV 
AMI MAO. TO. TAX COUECTORS OFFCE 
P O BOX 608, SACRAMBITO CA SIBIS-aSDB 

p PAY BY DEC. 10, 2008 439. 06 

A AFTER DEC. 10, 2008 
43. 91 ADD 10% PENALTY 43. 91 

Y 
TOTAL gcuROUBir 

AniR BCb Ob mm 482. 97 

oa2Hibi3aiiasRi9dSbQaoD7 aooa^^10baaoa^A2•)7lOAl̂ lo3 
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First American 

FirstAm® Combined Report 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Property Address: 

i 5800 Kennedy pr 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

5 L X * . 

Comblnod Roport 5800 Konnedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MO 20815 08/06/2020 
, A l l Infonnation contslned herein is subject to ttm LbnttaHon of UsbOlty for Informational Report set fortti on the last paee heiear. 62005-2020 Risl American Financial Corporation 

id/or its sfflDstes. AO rights reserved. 
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RetunTo: 
CHllMmk, N.X 
Mlu. DuLuiuuilPiuLcisIng 

•9L Lwih, MO a3l79-C021 

Preporod By: 
Citibank, N J \ . 
1 Coart Squait 
Floor 20 
Long Istand City, NY 11120 

MONTGOMERY CpiTY,MD 
APPROVED B)(<^^'^ — 

FEB 2 8 2017 
tjtjfejjg-̂ ^RECOHDATION TAX PAID 
i At^Ar THANga TAX PAID 

• ISpaesAbovB This UDC For RecordlBB Daiaj-

DEED OF TRUST 
MIN 108011S1124413744S 

DEFINITIONS 
Words used in multiple sections of tliis document are defined below and otiier words are defined in Sections 
3,11,13,18,20 and 21. Ceitain niSes legarding tlie usage of words used in this document are also provided 
in Section 16. 
(A) "Security Instmment" means tliis document, which is dated January 30,2017 
together with all Riders to dtis document 

.(B) *'BorrDwer'' is . Doris O. Matsui as Trasteetbe Matsnî  iteyocable Living Trust ̂  

dated May IS, 2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsui Revocable Living Tmst dated 
Matsui Revocable Uving Trust Dated May 31, 2011, as to an nndividcd fifty percent(S0%}a8 Jdnt 
tenants with r^ t of snrvivorsbip with Brian Matsui and Amy Matsui, husband and wife holding 
(50%) interest as taunts by tbe entiRty with cadi other 

1 1 

BofTower is the trustor under the Security instnmienfc 
(Q "Under" b Citibank. N J ^ 

Lender is a CDrporatlon 
oiganized and existing under die laws of tbe United States 
001124413744 
MARVLAND-SinglB Family Fninto Maeffradde HBC UNIFORM MSTRUtlENT WTH MBIS 
FWmS021 l/M 
Wo Hers Kluwer Financial Services 
VRfi>".«A|HD)(iaaBXOO 

Citibank 3^111 J7 
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Lender*s address is 1000 Tecfanoiogy Drive O'Falhm, MO 63368-2240 

(D) "Trustee" is Jake Gecsing, Esq. BWW Law Group, LLC 

(E) "MERS" is Mortgage Electronic Regbtration Systems, bic. MfERS is a separate coiporBtion that is 
acting solely as a nominee fbr Lender and Lehdo'ssnccessaiis and assigns. MERS b tbe beneficiary under 
thb Security Instrument MERS u fnganizied and existing under the fanvs of Delaware, and has an address 
and telephone number of P.O. Box 2026, Flint. MI 48S01-2026, tel. <888) 679-MERS. 
(F) "Note" means die promissotyngte signed 1̂  Borrower and dated January 30,2017 
The Note slates that Borrower owes Lender Two Hundred Sixty Five Thousand 

Dollars 
(U.S. $ 265,000100 ) plus interest Borrower has promised to p̂ ydiis debt bl regular Periodic 
PBtymoits and to pay die debt uifbll not later dum March 1,2047 
(G) "Property" means dw property diat is described below under die heading Transfbr of Rights hi die 
Propeity." 
(H) "Loan" means the evidenced by the Note, plus interest, any prepaymrait chaiges and late chaiges 
due under the Note, and all sums due under this Security Instrument, plus interest. 
(I) *'Riders" means ail Riders to this Security Instniment diat are executed by Borrower. The followh^ 
Riders ara to be executed by Borrower [cheek box as applicable]: 

Adjustable Rate Rider 
Balloon Rider 
VA Rider 

Condominium Rider | | Second Home Rider 
Planned Unit Ilavekipment Rider r n 1-4 Family Rider 
Biweekly Payment Rider [x] Odiei(s) [specify] 

( Schedule "A" 
I 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable fetfeial, ^ e and hwal statutes, regulatfams, 
ordinances and adminisirative rules and orders (that have die efCect of fanw) as well as all applicable final, 
non̂ qipealable judicial opfaiims. 
(K) "Community AuaciatiiHi Dues, Fees, and Asaessneats" means all dues, fbes, assessments and otfier 
chaiges that are imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condomniium association, homeowners 
assoeiatim or sfanilar oiganiation. 
(L) "Electronic Funds Transfer" means any transf̂  of fimds. odier than a transaction orighated by diedc, 
draft, or simibv paper iostnnneot, which b initiated through an electronic teimiml, telephonic instrument, 
computer, or magnetic tape so as to order, iiutruct, or aidhoriaa a fmancial institution to dd)it or credit an 
account. Such term includes, but b not Ifanited to, point-of-sale transfiBts, automated teller machine 
transactions, transfers initiated by telephone; wive transfers, and automated clearinghouse transfers. 
(M) "Escrow items" mam those items Aat are described bi Section 3. 
(N) "Misecllancons Proceeds" means any oompensition, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paid 
by any third party (otiier than insurance proceeds paki under the coverages described in Section S) for 0) 
damage to, or deslnictian af, die Propeity; 00 condemnation or other taking of all or any part of the 
IVoperty; (iii) conveyance in lieu of condenmathm: or (iv) misrepresentations ef, or ombslons as to, the 
value and/or condition ofthe I*roperty. 
(O) "Mortgage Insurance" mans insurance protecting Lender against the nonpayment of, or de&uh on, 
the Loan. 
(?) "Periodic Payment" means die r^larly scheduled amount due fbr 0) principal and biterest under die 
Not̂  plus 00 any amounts under Section 3 of dib Security instrument 
(Q) "RE8PA" means die Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. Secdon 2601 et seq.) and its 
implementing regulation. Reguhtkm X (12 CF.R. Part 1024), as they might be amended from time to 

001124413744 Citibank 3J.111.27 
MARYLAN Cringle Famty- Fannie MaalFndtBa Mac UtiFORM IMSTRUHENT WTTH IIERS 
VMP̂ «AiMD)(ianMio Pet»2eiv wa«fc/A.-*~ OJUAA.. Feim3l»1 liOl 
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tnne, or any additional or successor legblab'on or relation diat governs the same subject nutter. As used in 
dtb Security Instrument, "RESPA" refbrs to all requirements and restrictions duu are nnposed in regard to a 
"federally related mortgage loan" even if die Loan does not qualify as a "federally related mortage loan" 
under RESPA. 
(R) "Successor hi Interest of Borrower" means any party that has taken titte to die Property, whedier or 
not that party has assumed Borrower* s obligations under the Note andAir thb Security Instrument 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 
The beneficiaiy of thb Security Instrument b MERS (solely as nominee fbr Lender and 
Lender's successors and assigns) and the successors and assigns of MERS. Thb Security 
Instrument secures to Lender: (0 the rep̂ ment of tbe Loan, and all renewals, extenskms and 
modifications of tlie Note; and (i>) the perfomiance of Borrower's covraants and agreements 
under thb Security Instiument and the Note. For this purpose, Borrower brevocably grants and 
conveys to Trustee, ui trust, whh power of sale, the fblknvbig described property located in die 
County of Montgomery 

ITypB of Rcoordiqg Jgritdieticii) (Name of Reoording JBrBdMan] 
Sec Scliednle/Exblblt A 

Paicel ID Number: • which currently has the address of 
mo Kennedy Dr [Street] 

CHEVY CHASE [CHy], Matyland 20815-̂ 528 IZipCDde) 
("Property Address"): 

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now or hereafter erected on the property, and all easements, 
appurtenances, and fbcturos now or hereafter a part oflhe property. All replacemeits and additkms shall also 
be covered by this Security Instrument All of die ibiegoing b refistred to in this Security Instrument as the 
"Propeity." Borrower understands and agrets that MERS holds only legal title to the interests granted by 
Borrower in this Security Instrument, but, if necessaty to comply widi law or custom, MERS (as nomuiee fin-
Lender and Lender* ssuccessors and assigns) has the right to exercise any or all of diose interests, including, 
but not limited to, the right to foreckne and sell the Property; and to take any action requirsd of Louler 
inchiding, but not limited to, releasnig and cancelbig thb Security bistrument. 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower is lawfbl|y seised of die estate herein conveyed and has the 
right to grsnt and convey dw Propeity and that the Property b unencumbered, except fbr encumtirances 

001124413744 Citibank 3.2.111.27 
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of record. Borrower warrants and will defend generally die title to die Property against all claims and 
demanib. sulyect to any encumbrances of record. 

THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform covenants fbr nadonal use and non-unffomi 
covenants with limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform security instrument covering real 
property. 

UNIFORM COV^ANTS. Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as follows: 
1. Payment of Principal, Interest, Escrow items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charts 

Borrower diell pay when due the principal of, and interest on. the debt evkienced by die Note and aity 
prq>ayment duuipes and late chai:ge8 due under the Note. Borrower shall also pay fimds tor Escrow Items 
pursuam to Section 3. Psyments due under die Note and dib Security Instrument shall be mwie fai U.S. 
cunency. However, if aity check or other instrument received by Lender as payment under the Note or thb 
Security Instrument is retumed to Lender unpaki. Lender may require that any or all subsequent paymenb 
due under the Note and this Security Instrument be made fai one or more of the folhiwmg fonms, as selected 
by Lender (a) cash; (b) money order; (c) certified check, bank check, treasurei's check or cashiei's check. 
provMed any such dieck is drawn iqion an institution whose deposits are hisured ity a fiedend agency, 
faistrumentality, or entity; or (d) Electronk: Funib Transfer. 

Payments are deemed received by Lender when received at the hwation designated in the Note or at 
such odier htcation as may be d̂ ignated by Lender in accordance with the notice provisions m Section IS. 
Lender may retum any payment or paitbl payment if tlie payment or pardal paymnits are insufficient to 
bring the Loan cuirent Loider may accept any payment or partial payment insufficient to bring the Loan 
current, wiihout wahnr of ariy righib hereunder or prgudioe to its rights to reiUse such pi^em or partial 
payments in the fiitun̂  but Lender b not obligated to niply such pfQrmente at the time such payments are 
accepted. If each Periodic Payment b applied as of its scnedided due date, dien Lender nc«d not pay mierest 
on unapplied fimds. Lender may hold such unapplied fimds until Borrower makes payment to bring the Loan 
cunent If Boirower does not do so within a reasonable period of time. Lender shall either apply such funds 
or retum them to Boinrwer. If iu>t applied earlier, such fbnds will be â ilied to the outstandmg principal 
balance under the Note immediately prior to foreeh»ure. No offset or cbim whk:h Borrower might have now 
or in the fiiture agamst Lenda" shall relieve Borrower from making payments due under the Note and this 
Security Instiument or perfoiming the covenants and agreemenb seemed by ihb Security Instoument 

2. Appilcatlon of P»yneiits or Proceeds. Except as otherwise described in this Secdon 2. all payments 
accepted and ^plied by Lender shall be implied ui the fbltowfaig order of priority: (a) interest due under die 
Note; (b) principal due under the Note; (c) amounts due under Section 3. Such payments shall be applied to 
each Periodic Payment in the order bi which it became due. Any remaining amounts shall be applira first to 
bte chaises, SKond to any odier amounts due under thb Security Instrument, and dien to reduce the 
principal balance of die Note. 

If Lender receives a payment flxmi Borrower fix' a delmquent Periodic Payment which indwtes a 
BufRcient amount to pay any late chaige due, the p̂ ment may be applied to the deUnquent p̂ ment and die 
late chaige. If more dian one Periodic Payment b outstanding. Lender nuy appfy any payment received fhmn 
Borrower to die repaymoit (tf tlie Periooc Payments if, and to die extent that, each payment can be pakl fai 
fell. To the extent tmtt any excess exisb after die payment b applied to the fell payment of one or mora 
PerMMlic Payments, such excess may be applied to any late diarges due. Voluntaty prepayments shall be 
applied first to any prepayment dnrpes and dien as described In die Note. 

Any applicatton of peyments, insurance proceeds, or Miscellaneous Proceeds to principal due undo* die 
Note shall not extend or postpone the due date, or change the amount, of the I'eriodic Payments. 

3. Funds tor Escrow Items. Borrower shall pay to Lender on die day Periodk Payments are due under 
the Note, until die Note is paid io fell, a sum (die "Funds") to provide ibr payment of amounts due for. (a) 
taxes and assessments and odio' items uriiidi can attain priority over diis Security Instrument as a lien or 
encumbrance on the Property; (b) lenehokl p̂ ments or ground rents on the Propeity, if any; (c) premhims 
fbr any and all insurance requu«d by Lender umler Section 5; and (d) Mottgage Insursnee premiums, if any. 
or any sums payable by Bonower to Lender in lieu of tlw paymoit of Mortgage Insurance premiums in 
accordance with the provbions of Secdon 10. These items are called "Escrow Items." At origtnadon or at 
any time during the term of the Loan, Lender may require diat Community Associatbn Dues, Fees, and 
Assessments, if any, be escrowed by Bonower. and such dues, fen and assessments shall be an Escrow Item. 
Borrowo' shall promptly femish to Lender all notices of amounts to be paid under thb Sectkm. 
Borrower shall pay Lendo- die Funds for Bsoow Items unless Lender waives Borrower's obligadon 
to pay the Funds fbr any or all Escrow Items. Lender m̂ y waive Borrawer's 
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obligation to to Lendn Funib for any or all Escrow items at any time. Any such waiver may only be in 
writing. In the event of such waiver. Borrower shall pay directly, when and where (ayable. the amounts due 
for any Escrow Items fbr whidi p̂ ment of Funds has been waived by Lender and. if Lender requires, shall 
fbmish to Lender re»ipts evidencing such peyment widiin such dme period as Lender may require. 
Boirowei'sobligfltion to make such paymenb and to provide receipts dull fbr all puiposes be deemed to be a 
covenant and agreement contained m dtis Security Instnnnenl, as the phrase "covenant and î reement" is 
used m Section 9. If Bonower b obligated to pay Escrow Items directly, pursuant to a waiver, and Borrower 
feib to pay the amouM due fbr an Escrow Item, Lemter may exercise ib rights under Sectkm 9 and pay such 
amount and Borrower shall then be obligated under Section 9 to repay to Lender any such amount Lender 
may revoke die waiver as to any or all Escrow Items at any time by a notice ghren in accordance with 
Section 15 and, upon such revocation. Borrower shall pay to Lender all Funds, ami in such amounts, that arc 
then required uncter thb Sectton 3. 

Lender may, at any tnnê  collect and hokl Funds in an amount (a) sufficient to permit Lender to apply 
the Funds at the time specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the maximum amount a lender ean 
require under RESPA. Lender shall estimate the amount of Funds due on the basb of cuireni dam and 
reasonable estimates of expenditures of fbture Escrow Items or otherwise in accordance widi Applicable 
Law. 

The Funds shall be held ui an institution Whose deposits are insured by a fbderal agency, 
uutramentality, or entity (uidudmg Lender, if Lender b an institution whose deposits are so insured) or HI 
any Federal Home Loan Bank. Lender shall apply the Funds to p^ the Escrow Items no later than dw tone 
qiecified under RESPA. Loider shall not charge BOHOWCT fbr holding and applying die Funds, annually 
analyzing the escrow account, or verifying the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays Borrower interest on the 
Funds and Applicable Law peimib Lender to make such a chaige. Untoss en agreement b made in writing or 
Applicable Law requires faiterea to be paM on the Funds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any 
biterest or earnings on the Funds. Borrower and Lender am agree In writing, however, that Interest dull be 
paid on the Funds. Lender shall give to Borrower, without chaige, an annual aocouming of dw Funds as 
required by RESPA. 

If there is a suiplus of Funds heU m escrow, as defined under RESPA. Lender shall account to 
Borrower fbr the excw fbnds m accordance with RESPA. If there b a diortage of Flmib hekl in escrow, aa 
defined under RESPA, Lender shall notify Borrower as required by RESPA. and Borrower shall pay to 
Lender the amount necessaty to make up the shortage m accordance with RKPA, but In no more than 12 
monthly payments. If there b a deficiency of Funds heM in escrow, as defined under RESPA. Lender shall 
notify Borronver as required Ity RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender dw amount necessary to make up 
the deficiency bi accotdance widi RESPA, but m no more than 12 monthly paynwnts. 

Upon payment bi fell of all sums seoned by thb Security Insbrument, Lender shall promptty refbnd to 
Borrower any Funds hekl by Lender. 

4. Charges; Uens. Borrower shall pay all taxes, assessmentŝ  chaiges, fines, and Impositions attributable 
to die Property which can attain priority over dib Security Instrument, leasehoM p̂ menls or ground rents on 
die Property, if any, and Community Association Dues. Pees, and Assessmenb, if ar̂ . To tbe extent that these 
items are Escrow Iteno. Borrower diall pay them in the manner provided in Sectkm 3. 

Borrower shall promptly dischaige any lien which has priority over thb Security Instniment unless 
Borrower (a) egrees in writing to the pigment of die obtigatun secured by the lien in a marmer aacepteble to 
Lender, but onty so loiig as Borrower b perfbrmmg sudi agreement; (b) contests dw lien ui good iiifth by, or 
defends Cigunst enforcement of the Iwn in. I^al proceedbigs which in Lender* sopbiion operate to prevent tfie 
enforcement of the lien while tiiose proceedings are pendkig, but only until such proceedings are concluded; 
or (c) secures from the holder of tlw lien an agreement satisftctoty to Lender subotdimting dw lien to dib 
Security Instrument. If Lender determtaws tiut any part of the Property b sulgect to a Hen which 
can attein priority over thb Security Instrument, Lender may give Borrower a notin identifyiug the 
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lien. Widiin 10 days of die date on which that notice b given. Borrower shall satisfy the Ilea or take one or 
more ofthe adions set forth above in this Section 4. 

Lender may require Borrower to pay a one-time diaige for a ml estate tax verificatkm and/or rqxntbig 
service used by Lender in oorawctkm widi diis Loan. 

5. Property i»nrancb Borrower shall ke^ the improvements now exbting or hereafter meted on the 
Property insured agauist loss by fire, hazards nicluded widim the term "extended coverage," and any other 
hazards including, but not Ibnited to, earthquakes and floods, for which Lender requires insurance. This 
insurance shall be maintauied fai dw amounts (including deductible leveb) and fbr the periods that Lender 
requires. What Lender requires pursuant to the preqeding sentences can change during the term ofthe Loan. 
The uisurance carrier provklu^ die insurance shall be chosen by Borrower subject to Lendei's right to 
disapprove Bonower* s choice, which right diall not be exerobed unreasonably. Lender may require 
Borrower to pay, in connection widi diis Loan, eithô  (a) a one-time chaige for flood zone determination, 
certification and tracking services; or (b) a one-time chaige for flood zorw determbiation and certification 
services and subsequent chaiges each time remanilngs or similar changes occur which reasonabty might 
affbct such determination or certification. Bonower shall abo be responsible fbr die pigment of any fees 
imposed by the Federal Emergency Mamgement Agency ui connection wtth the review of any flood zone 
determbiation resullfaig fVom an objection by Borrower. 

If Borrower fells to mabitafai any of the coverages described above. Lender may obtein nisurance 
coverage, at Lender's option and Borrower's expense. Lender is under no obligation to purchase any 
particular type or amount of coverage. Therefore, sudi coverage shall cover Lender, but might or might not 
protect Borrower, BoTrower* sequity in dw Property, or the contents of the Property, agabist any risk, hazard 
or liability and might provide greater or lesser coverage dian was previously in effect Bonower 
acknowledges that the cost of die insurance coverage so obtained might significantty exoeed the cost of 
insurance that Borrower could have obtained. Any amounb dbbursed by LendCT under thb Section S shall 
become additional debt of Bonower seemed by thb Security bistrument. These amounts shall bear faltered at 
the Note rate fiom the date of disbursement and shall be payable, witii such biterest, upon notice fhmi 
Lender to Borrower requestuig payment 

All insurance policies required by Lender and renewab of such policies shall be subject to Lender* s 
right to disapprove such policies, shall inchide a standard mortgage clause and slwll name Landa as 
mortgagee and/or as an additional loss payee, Lender shall have the right to hoM die policies and renewal 
certificates. If Lender requfaes. Borrower shall promptty give to Lendo- all receipts of paki premiums and 
renewal notices. If Borrower obtafais any form of btsurance coverage, not odwrwise requued fay Lender, for 
damage u, or desbuctfon of, the Property, sudi policy shall mclude a standard mortgage clause and shall 
name Lender as mortgagee and/or as an acldbional kns pqree. 

In the event of loss. Borrower shall give prompt notice to the insurance canier and Lender. LendCT may 
make proof of loss if not made promptly fay Borrower. Unlos Lender and Borrower otherwise agree in 
writing, any faisurance proceeds, whether or not die undertying uisurance was lequbed by l̂ ender, shall be 
applied to restoration or repao' of dw Property, if the restoration or repab is economicalty feasiUe and 
Lender's security b not lessened. During such repab and restoration period. Lender shall have dw right to 
hokl such insurance proceeds until Lender has had an opportunity to uispect such l*roperty to ensure the 
woilc has bnn completed to Lendei's satisfaction, provided tliat such inspectim shall be undertaken 
promptly. Lender may dbbiuse proceeds for die repairs and restoratk>n in a single payment or in a series of 
progress payments as the woik b completed. Unless an agreement is made ui writing or Applicable Law 
requires interest to be paid on such insurance proceeds, L.ender shall not be required to pay Borrower any 
interest or earnings on such proce«l9. Fees (at public adjusters, or other third parties, retained by Borrower 
slull not be pak) out of die faisurance proceeds and shall be die sole obligation of Borrower. If tbe mtoration 
or repair is not economicalty feasible or Lender's security would be lessened, the faisurance proceeds shall 
be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whdher or not then du^ with 
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the excess, if any, paid to Borrower. Such faisurance proceeds shall be applied fai the order provided for fai 
Section 2. 

If Borrower abandons tiw Property, Lender mty file, n̂ otiate and settle any avaifadile uisurance claim 
and related matters. If Boirower does not mpond withfai 30 days to a notice firom Lender diat the insurance 
carrier has offered to settle a claim, then Lender may negotiate and settle the claim. The 30-d^ period will 
begui when dw notice is given. In eidwr event, or if Lender acquires dw Property under Section 22 or 
odierwisê  Borrower hereby assigns to Lender (a) Borrower* sr̂ hto to any insurance proceeds in an amoiuit 
not to exc«d the amounts unpaki under the Note or dib Security Instrument, and (b) any other of Borrower's 
rights (other than the right to any refund of unearned premiums paU by Borrower) under all uisurance 
policies coveruig dw Property, faisofer as such riehb are applicable to the coverage of the l¥opeity. Lender 
m^ use die bisursiwe proceeds either to repafa- or restore dw Property or to pay amounts unfold under die 
Note or thb Security Instrument, whedwrornot tfien due. 

^ Occupancy. Borrower diall occupy, ntabli A. and use the Propeity as Borrowei' spiincipal reskieooe 
within 60 days after the executkm of this Security Instiument and shall cominue to occupy the Property as 
Borrower's principal resklence fbr at lead one year after the date of oocupan̂ . unless LjOHtor odwrwbc 
agrees fai writfaig, which coroent shall not be unreasonably withhekl. or unless extenuating cfacumstances 
exist which are b̂ ond Borrowe's control. 

7. Proservatkm, Maintenanee and ProlectloB of thc Property; Inspcctioiis. Borrower shall not 
destroy, damqge or impair the Propeity. allow the Property to deteriorate or oommit waste on the Property. 
WheUwr or not BOTOwer is reskluig in dw Propeity. Borromr shall mafadaai the Property in order to 
prevent the Pnqwrty firom deteriorating or decreasfaig in value due to ite oonditkm. Unless it is determfawd 
pursuant to Sectkm 5 that repair or restoration is not economically fusible, Borrower shall promptty repair 
the Property if damaged to avoid fiirther deterioration or damage. If msunmoe or condonnation proceeds are 
paid bl connedion with dami^ to, or the taking of. the Property, Borrower shall be responsible for repauing 
or restoring dw Property onty if Lender has rele&ed proceeds for such purposes. Î ender may disburse 
proceeds fbr the repairs and restoration in a siî le paymeM or bl a seria of progress paymeiits as dte woî  
completed. If dw faisurance or condemnation proceeds are not sufficient to repair or restore the Property, 
Borrower b not relieved of Borrows's obligation for the oomplatkm of such repair or 
restoration. 

Lender or its agent may make reasonable entries upon and Inspections of the lYopeity. If it has 
reasonable cause. Loider mity inspect the interior of the fanprovemenb on the Property. Lender shall give 
Borrower notice at the time of or prior to sueh an fatterior faispection spedfying such reason̂ le cause. 

S. Borrower's Loan Appilcatlon. Borrower dull be hi default i( duriî  the Loan application process. 
Borrower or any posons or entities ednig ai the dfaection of Borrower or widi Borrowei* s knowledge or 
consent gave matarialty febe, misleadfaig, or biaocurate faifbrmatlon or statements to Lender (or felled to 
provide Lender widi material information) fai comecdon uridi the Loan. Material representations faiclude, but 
are not limited to, representations concemuig Borrower's occupancy of the Property as Borrower* sprnwipal 
residence. 

9. ProtectkMi of Lender's Interest in the Property and lUglits Under thb Seenrlty Instrnment If 
(a) Borrower fails to perform the covenants and agreniwntt contained in this Security Instrument, (b) there is 
a legal proceedfaig diat might significantty afied Lendei's biterest in the Property and/or rights under this 
Security Instrument (such as a proceedfaig in bankniptcy, probate, fbr condemnation or forfeiture, fn* 
enforcement of a lien which may attahi priority over dils Security Instrument or to enforce laws or 
reguhtwnsX or (c) Borrower has abandoned dw Property, then Lender may do and pay for whatever b 
reasonable or appropriate to prated Lender's biterest fai dw Property and r^b mder thb Security 
Instrument, faicludfaig protecting and/or assessfâ  dw value of dw l>roperty, and seourfaig and'or repairing 
the Property. Lendei's actkms can inchide, but are not 1fanit«l to: (a) paybig any sums secured by a lien 
which has priority over diis Security Instrument; (b) appearing m court; and (c) paying reasonable 
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attorneys' fees to proted its faiterest fai the IVoperty and/or righb under thb Seciaity Instrument, bwludfaig its 
secured positkm in a bankrupt^ proceeding. Securing dw Property bicluctes, but is not limited to, entaiiig 
the Propeity to make repaus, change tocks, replace or board up doors and windows, drahi water fiom pipes, 
eliminate buildfaig or odier code vmlarions or dangerous conditions, and have utilities tumed on or off. 
Aldiough Lender may take action under diis Sedion 9, Lender does not have to do so and is nd under any 
duty or obligatkin to do so. It b agreed diat Lander uwurs no liability fbr not takuig any or all actions 
authorized under thb Section 9. 

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under thb Sectton 9 shall become additkmal debt of Borrawer 
secured by this Security bistrument These amounts shall bear biterest at the Note rate fixmi the date of 
disbursement and shall be payable, widi such interest, upon notice from Lemfer to Bnrower requestuig 
payment 

If thb Security Instrument is on a leasehold. Borrower shall comply with all the provbions of die lease. 
If Bonower acquires fee tide to dw Pnqwrty. tbe leasehold and die fee title shall not merge unless Lender 
agrees to the merger in writing. 

10. Mortgage Insurance. If Lender requhed Mortgage Insurance as a conditum of makmg dw Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the premiums required to mauitaui tlw Mor^flge Insurance in effect. If; for any reason, 
the Mortgage Insurance coverage requbed Ity Lender ceases to be avaiteble from the mortgage faisurar that 
previotisty provuled such faisurance and Borrower was required to make separately designmed paymoits 
toward the premiums fer Mortgage Insurance, Borrower shall pay dw premiums required to obtain coverage 
substantially equivalent to die Mortgage Iieurance previousty fai effet^ at a cost substantially equtyalent to 
dw cost to Borrower of dte Mortgage Insurance prevtously in effect, from an ahemate moitgage msurer 
selected by Lender. If sutetantially equivalent Mortgage Insurance coverage is not available, Bwrower shall 
continue to pay to Lender the amount of the separatdy designated payments that were due when the 
insurance cover^ ceased to be fai effed. Lender will accept, use and retain these pcQments as a 
non-refundable loss reserve fai lieu of Mortgage Insurance. Such loss reserve shall be non-refimdable, 
notwfthstanding the fact that the Loan is uhunately paki ui fell, and Lemler shall not be requued to pay 
Btmower any faiterest or eambigs on such teas reserve. Lender can no kinger require loss reserve paymenb if 
Mortgage Insurance coverage (fai dw amount and for the period diat Lender requires) provided by an faisurer 
selected by Lender agaui becomes amilable, is obtafaied, and Lender raqufaes separatety designated 
paymenb toward die premiums fbr Mortgage Insurance. If Lender requued Mortgage Insurance as a 
conditifm of making the Loan and Borrower was requured to make separately designated |»ymenta toward 
dw premiums for Mortgage Insurance. Bonower shall pay the prmniuma requued to maintain Mortgage 
Insurance In effed, or to provide a non-refendable toss reserve, until LendN*s requirement fbr Mortgage 
Insurance ends fai accordance witfi any written agreement between Bonower and Lender providuig for such 
termuiation or until termuiation b required by Applicable Law. Nodiing fai tills Sedion 10 affects Borrower's 
obligation to pay interest at the rate provided in the Note. 

Mntg^e Insurance reunburses Lendo- (or any entity diat purehases die Note) fbr certafai tosses it may 
incur If Borrower does not repay the Loan as agreed. Borrower b not a party to the Mortgage Insurance. 

Mortgage faisurers evaluate dieir totai ride on all such faisurance fai fiirce fhm tfane to tfane, and may 
enter into agreemenb widi odier panies diat share or modify tfieir risk, or reduce losses. These agreonoits 
are on terms and conditkms tfiat are satbfectoty to die moi^age insurer and die other party (or partis) to 
these agreements. These agreemenb may require the mor^ge insurer to make paymenb using any source of 
funds that the mortgage faisurer may have available (which may faiclude funds obtained fhrni Mortgage 
Insmance premiums). 

As a lesult of these egieements. Lender, any purchaser of the Note, another insurer, any refaisurer, any 
other entity, or any affiliate of any of dw fbregouig, msey receive (directiy or faidiredly) amounb that derive 
firnn (or mi^t be characterized as) a portion of Borrowei'speymMb fiir Mortgage Insurant in exchange 
for sharing or modifyfaig die mortgage faisurei'srisk, or reducfaig losses. If such agreement provides diat an 
affiliate of Lender takes a share of dw faisurer's risk ui exchange fbr a share of dw pmnfaims paM to the 
uisuro', the arrangement is often termed "captive refaisurance." Î urdier. 

(a) Any such agreemenb will not aXkxX tbe amoants that Borrower has agreed to pay for 
Mortgage insurance, or any other terms of the Loan. Such agreemenb will not Increase the amount 
Borrower will owe for Mortgage Insarancei and they will not entitle Borrower to any reftand. 
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(b) Any sucfa agreemcab will not affed the r^hts Borrower has • if any - with respect to the 
Mortgage Insurance under the Homeowners iVotectton Act of 1998 or any other law. These r̂ hto may 
indude thc rfght to receive certain dbckisures, to requnt and obtain eancdiatlon of tiw Mor î̂ e 
Insnreoce, to have tbe Mortgage insurance temlnated automatically, and/or to recdve a refbnd of 
any Mortgage Insurance premiums that were unearaed at the tfane of such ancellatlon or 
termhiation. 

11. Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; ForfSeiture. All Miscelbneois Prooeecb are hereby 
assigned to and shall be paid to L«nder. 

If the Propoty b damaged, such Miscelbneous Proceeds shall be applied to restoration or repair of the 
Property, if the restoration or repair is economicalty fiBuible and Lender's security b not lessened. Durfâ  
such repair and restoration period, Lender shall have the right to hold such Mbcellaneous Proceeds until 
Lender has had an opportunity to insped such Propeity to oisure the work has been completed to Lender's 
satisfwtion, provkfed diat sudi faispedion shall be undertaken promptly. Lender may pty ibr the repavs and 
restoration ui a single disbursemoit or in a soles of progress psyments as the work is completed. Unless an 
agreemenl b made in writuig or Applicable Law requues fartermt to be paid on such Miscellaneous 
Proceeds, lender shall not be requiml to pay Borrower any faiterest or earnings on such Miscellaneous 
Proceeds. If the restoration or repafa- is not economicaUy feasible or Lender'ssecurity would be lessened, the 
Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to die sums secured Ity thb Security Instrument, whether or not then 
due, with the excess, if any, paid to Borrower. Such Misoellaneoos Proceeds shall be qiplied in die order 
provided fbr in Sectkm 2. 

In die event of a total taking, destruction, or loss in value of the Property, the Miscellaneous Prooeeds 
shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument, whdher or not then due, widi die excess, if 
any, paki to Borrower. 

In the event of a partial taktî  destruction, or toss fai value of die Property in ivhlch the feir markd vahw 
ofthe Propeity fanmedlatdy befbre ttw partbl taking, desuvctton, or bss fai value is equal to or greater than dw 
amount of dw sums secured by dib Security Instrument immediatety before the partbl taking, destruction, or 
loss in value, unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree fai writing, die sums secured fay thb Security 
Instrument shall be reduced by the amount of the Miscellaneous Proceeds multiplied by the foiiowing fradion: 
(a) die total amount of dw sums secured bnm îatety befbre die partial taking, destruction, or toss in value 
divkled by (b) the fefa- markd value of die Property immediatety before the partbl taking, detruction, or toss hi 
value. Any balance diall be paid to Borrower. 

In die event of a partial takfaig, destruction, or toss ui value of the Property ui which tfie fiur marled 
value of the Property immediately befbre dw partial takfaig, destrudion, or loss fai value b less dian the 
amount of the sums secured immediately before the partbl taking, desbnction, or loss in value, unless 
Borrower and Lender otherwise agree bi writing, the Miscellaneous lYooeeds shall be anilied to the sums 
secured by thb Security Instrument whether ar not die sums are then due. 

If the Property b abmwtoned by Borrower, or if; afier rwtioe by Lender to Borrower that the Ĉ jposuig 
Party (as defined in dw next sentence) offers to make an award to settle a ctafan for damages. Borrower foils 
to respond to Lender widiin 30 days after the date die notice is given. Lender b audmrized to colled and 
apply the Miscellaneous Prooeeds eitho- to restnation or repafa- of dw Propetty or to the sums secured by this 
Security Instnunent, whedier or not tfwn due. "Opposfaig Party" means tfw tfifat) party diat owes Borrower 
MbcellaneoiB Proceeds or the party agabist whom Borrower has a right of action in regard to Miscellaneous 
l*roceed8. 

Boirower shall be fai defeult if any action or proceediî  whether civil or crimfawl, b begun that, fai 
Lender* s judgment, couhl result in forfeiture of dw Property or other material unpafament of Lender's faiterest 
fai the Property or r^b under this Security faratrument Bmrower can cure sudi a defeuh and, if acceleration 
has occurred, reinstate as provided in Sediwi 19, by causfaig the actum or proceeding to be dianissed with a 
rulfaig tliat, fai Lender's judgment, prechtdes forfeiture of die Property or odier material fanpafament of 
Lender's interest in dw Property or r%hb under thisteecnrity Ihdniment The prooeeds of any avrard or clafan 
for damages diat are attributable to tfw fanpairmenfSof Loider* s biterest in die Propeity are hereby assigned 
and shall be paid to Lender. 

All Miscelbneous Proceeds diat are not applied to restoration or repafa of the IVoperty shall be applied 
Ul dw order provided fbr fai Sedton 2. 
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12. Borrower Not Released; FtortMaraiiec By Lieiider Not a Waiver. ExteiBkm of the tune for 
payment or modification of amortization of the sums secured by thb Security Instrument granted tty Lender 
to Borrower or eny Successor in Interest of Boirower shall not operate to release tbe Ibbility of Borrower at 
any Successors in Interest of Borrower. Lender shall not Iw required to commence proceedbigs against any 
Successor In Interest of Borrower or to refbse to extend tfane for payment or otherwise modify amortizati'on 
of the sums secured by thb Security Instrument by reason of any demand made tiy tiw origfaial Borrower or 
any Successors in Interest of Bmrower. Any fbrbearance by L<ender bi exercisnng any right or remedy 
fawluding, witfiout limitation. Lender* sacceptBiice of p̂ ments fnxn third penona, entitiea or Successors in 
Interest oif Borrower or ui amounts less than the anount then due. shall not be a waiver of or preclule the 
exereise of any right or remedy. 

13. Joint and Several Uability; Co-slgncrs; Sneeesson and Assigns Bound. Borrower covenants 
and agrees that Borrower* sotdigBtlons and lu îlity shall be Jobit and several. However, any Borrower who 
co-signs this Security Instnunent but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer"): (a) is co-signuig dib Security 
Instrument onty to mortgage, grant and convey the co-signer's interest in the Propeity under the tenns of this 
Security Instrument; (b) is not personalty obligated to pay the sums secured by this Security Instrument; and 
(c) agrees that Lender and any other Bonower can agree to extend, modify, fcnbear or make any 
accommodations widi regard to the terms of thb Security instrument or the Note without the co-signer's 
consent 

Subjed to tfw provistons of Sedion 18, any Successor fai Interest of Borrower who assumes Borrower* s 
obligations under dib Security Instrument in writfaig, and b approved by Lender, shall obtain all of 
Borrower's righb and benefits under thb Security Instiument Bonower shall nd be released firoffl 
Borrower's obligations and liability under thb Security Instrument unless Lender agrees to such release fai 
writing. The covenants and agreemenis of diis Security Instniment shall buid (except as provided fai Sedion 
20) and benefit dw successora and assigns of Lender. 

14. Loan Ourges. Lender may chaige Borrower fees for services performed in ooniwdion with 
Borrower's defauh, for die puipose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and rights under thb 
Security Instrument bicludfaig, but not Ibnited to. attonieys' fees, propeity Inspedton and valuatton fbes. In 
r^ard to any other fees, the absence of express authority in tfib Security Instrument to charge a specific fee 
to B«rower shall not be construed as a prohibition on the chaiguig of such fee. Lender may not charge fbes 
diet are expressty prohibited Ity this Security Instramem or by Applicable Law. 

If fhe Loan is subjed to a bw v^idi sets maxfanum loan charges, and thd law is finally faiterpreted so 
that the interest or odier loan chaiges collected or to be ocdiected Tn connection with the Loan exceed tfw 
permitted limits, then: (a) any sudi loan chaige shall be reduced by the amount neceaaty to reduce the 
chaige to the permitted limit; and (b) aity sums already collected from Borrowo- which exceeded permitted 
limite will be refunded to Boirower. Lender may choose to make thb refond by reduofaig the principal owed 
under the Note or by makiî  a dfacd payment to Borrower. If a refend reduces principal, the redudion will 
be treated as a partial prepayment without any prepoyment diarge (whether or not a prepqrment charge is 
provkled fbr under the Note). Borrower's acceptance of any such refbnd made by direct payment to 
Boriiower will constitute a waiver of any right of action Borrower might have arising out of such owrcharge. 

15. Notices. All notices given by Borrower or Lender fai connedton widi thb Security Instrument must 
be in writing. Any notice to Borrower in connection widi tfiis Security Instrument ^ 1 be deemed to have 
been given to Bonower when mailed by first class mail or whoi adualty delivered to Borrower's notice 
address if sent by otfier mans. Notice to any one Borrower shall constilute ndice to all Borrowers unless 
Applicable Law expressty requires otherwise. The notice address shall be the Property Address unless 
BorTowa- has designated a sntistitute notice address by notice to Lender. Borrower shall promptty notify 
Lender of Borrowei's change of address. If Lender spedfies a procedure for reporting Boirower* schange of 
address, then Borrower shall onty report a change of address throu^ diet specified procedure. Tlwre may be 
only one designated notice address under thb Security Insbiunent at any one time. Any notice to Lender 
shall be given by delivering it or tty mailing it liy first chss mail to Lendei's eddress stated herefai unless 
Lender has designated anotfier address by iwtice to Boirower. Any ndice ui connection with tfib Security 
Instnunent shall not be deemed to have been given n Lender until actually received liy Lender. If any notice 
required by tfib Security Instrument is abo required under Applfaable Law, the Applicable Law requfaemem 
will satisfy dw correspondfaig requfavment under tfib Security Insmmient 
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16. Governing Law; Severability; Rules of Constrnctlon. This Security Installment shall Iw governed 
by federal bw and the law of the jurisdiction fat which the Property b located. All rights and obligations 
contained fai this Security Instrument are subject to any requfavmenb and Ifanfaations of Applicable Law. 
Applicable Law might explicitiy or impllchly alkiw die parties to agree t^ contrad or it mi^ be silrat, but 
such silence shall not be construed as a prohibition against agreement by contract In the event that any 
provbion or cbuise of thb Security Instrument or die Note conflidB with Applicable Law. such oonflid shall 
not affed Mher provbions of thb Security Instrument or the Note which can be given effed without thc 
conflicting proviston. 

As used in thb Security Instrument: (a) words of dw masculine gender shall mean and faiclude 
correspondfaig neuter words or words of die feminfaw gender; (b) words ui the sfaigubv shall mean and 
include dw plural and vice verea; and (c) the word "may* gives sole discrdton without any obligntion to take 
any action. 

17. BorrBwei*s Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of the Note and of this Security Instrument 
18. Transfbr of tbe Property or a Benefieial Interest In Borrower. As used fai thb Sedion 18, 

"Interest fai fhe Property" means any legal or beneficial faltered in tfw Property, bicluding, tmt not limtted to, 
those beneficbl interests transfbrred fai a bond fbr deed, centred for deed, installment nies centred or 
escrow agreement, the intent of whwh b the transfer of title Borrower at a future date to a purchaser. 

If all or any part of the Profwrty or any Interest fai the Property b soki or transferred (or if Borrower is 
not a natural person and a benefieial biterest in Borrower b sold or transferred) without Lendei's prior 
vnitten consent. Lender may require fanmediate payment fat iiill of all sums secured by this Security 
Instrument However, this option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exereise is prohibited by 
Applicable Law. 

If lender exereises thb option, Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The notice shall 
provuie a period of not less than 30 days firom the date the notice b given in accordance whh Sedion 15 
within whidi Borrower must pay all sums secured iiy tfib Security Instrument If Borrower fails to pay these 
sums prior to the expiration of thb period. Lender may faivoke any remedies pennitted by this Security 
Instrument without forther notice or demand on Boirower. 

19. Borrawer's Right to Rdnstate After Aecelcratton. If Borrower meeb certain conditions. 
Borrower shall have the right to have enforcement of thb Security Instrument discontfaiued d any time prior 
to the earliest ô  (a) five days before sale of the l*roperty pursuant to any power of sale contafawd fai this 
Security Instrument; (b) such other period as Applicable Law might specify for the termindion of Borrower's 
right to reinstate; or (c) entry of a judgment enforcing tfib Seoirity Instrument Those conditions are tfurt 
BoiTOwan (a) pays Lender all sums which then wouU be due under this Security Instrument and the Note as 
if no Moderation had occurred; (b) cures any defeuh of any other covenanb or agreemenb; (c) pays all 
expenses fawurred fai enforcing ttiis Security Instrument, fawhiding, but not Ibnited to, reasonable attorneŷ  
fees, property faispedion and valuation fbes, and otfier fees fawuiTed for dw puipose of proteduig Lemlei's 
faitmst in die Property and rights under ttiis Security instaument; and (d) takes such actbn as Lmder may 
msonably require to assure tint Lender" sfailmst fai the Property and righb under this Security Instmment. 
and Borrower* 8 obligation to pay the sums secured by this Security Instrumoit. shall contfaiue unchained. 
Lender may require dot Borrower pay such reinstatement sums and expenses in one or more of the 
followuig fbima, as sdeded fa^ Lender (a) cash; (b) money order; (c) certified check, bank chedc. treasurer* s 
check or cashtei* scheck, provided any sudi check b drawn upon an faiditution whose deposlte are uisured by 
a federal agency, instnwientality or entity; or (d) Eledronic Funds Transfer. Upon reinstatement by 
Bonower. this Security instrument and otdigations secured liereby shall remafai folty effective as if no 
Bccderdion had occurred. However, this right to reinstate shall not apply in the case of acceleration under 
Sedion 18. 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Servicer; Notice of Grievance. The Note or a partial intered fai the 
Note (together with this Security Instrument) can be sold one or more tbnes without prior notice to 
Borrower. A sale might result in a change fai tfw entity (known as ttw " L ^ Seivicei") thd collects Periodic 
Paymenb due under the Hate ani thb Security Instnunem and perfonns other mortgage ktan sovicing 
obligations under the Note, thb Security Instrument, and Applwable Law. There also migid be one or more 
changes of the Loan Servicer unrelated lo a sale of the Nde. If there b a change of the Loan Servicer. 
Borrowo- will be given written notice of the change which will state the name and address of Ihe new Loan 
ServiMr, ttie address to which paymenb should be made and any other faifoimation RESPA 
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requires fai connection witfi a notice of transfer of servicing. If the Note is sold and thereafter the Loan b 
serviced by a Loan Servicer odier than the purchaser of the Note, the mortgage loan servicing obligations to 
Borrower will remain with the Loan Service- or be transferred to a successor l̂ oan Servicer and are not 
assumed by the Note purchaser unless otherwise provkled by the Note purchaser. 

Neither Borrower nn- Lender rrwy commence, join, or be joined to any judicuil adion (as either an 
individual litigant or the member of a class) that arises fiwn die other party' sections pursuant to thb Security 
Instrument or that allies that tfw other party has breached any provision of, or any duty owed fay reason of, 
this Security Instrunoit, umil such Borrower or Lender has notified ttw other party (with such twtioe given 
fai complbnce with the requiremenb of Sedion IS) of such alleged breach and afforded tfw other party 
herdo a reasonable period after the giving of sudi notice to take.oorredive actton. If Applicabie Law 
provides a time period which must dapse before certain action can be taken, tfurt tune period will be deemed 
ta be reasonable fbr purposes of this paiagreph. The notice of acceleration and opportunity to core given to 
Bmower pursuant to Section 22 and dw notice of acceleration given to Borrowo- pursuant to Sedion 18 
shall be deemed to satisfy the notice and opportunity to take corrective adion provisions of this Sedion 20. 

21. Hazardous Snbstanccs. As used in this Sedion 21: (a) "Hazardous Substances" are those 
sul»tances defined as toxic or tiazardous substances, polhitants, or wastes tiy Envfaunmental Law and the 
foltowing substances: gasoluie, kerosene, other flammable or toxk petroleum products, toxk pedwides and 
hetbicules. volatile solvents, materiab oontainfaig asbestos or formaldehyde, and radioactive materials; (b) 
"Emironmental Law" means fbderal bws and bws of the jurisdidlon where the I>roperty Is located that 
relate to health, safety or environmental protedfon; (c) "Environmentd Ctemup" includes any response 
action, remedial action, or removal action, as defined fai Envfaonmental Law; and (d) an "̂ nvfaxmraental 
Condition" means a condition that can cause, contribute to, or otherwfaw trigger an Environmental 
Cleanup. 

Borrower shall not cause or pennit the presence, use, diqiosal, storage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or direaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or fai the lYoperty. Borrower diall nd do, 
nor altow anyone else to do, anything afiedfaig the Propeity (a) thd b hi violation of any Envfaonmental 
Law, (b) which creates an Environmental Condition, or (c) which, due to dw presence, use, or release of a 
Hazardous Substance, creates a condition thd adversety affects dw value of the Propoty. The preceding two 
sentences shall not apply to dw presence, use, or stqrage on the Piapaty elf small quantities of Hazardous 
Substances did are genoalty recognized to be appropriate to normal residential uses and to manitenance of 
the Property (includfaig, but not Ifanited to, hazaidoia substances in consumer products). 

Borrower shall promptty give Lender writteo notice of (a) any faivestigdton, clafan, demand, lawsuit or 
other adion by any governmental or reguiatoty ngency or private party involvfaig die l>roperty and any 
Hazardous Sutntanoe or Envfaonmental Law of which Boirower has actual knowledge, (b) any 
Envfaiomiwntal Conditton, faicluding but not Ifanfted to, any filing, Icakfaig, discharge, release or direat of 
release of any Hazardous Substance, and (c) any condition caused Ity the presence, use or rdease of a 
Hazardous Substance which adversely affects the value of tfie Property. If Borrower l̂ ms, or b notified by 
any govemmental or regubrtoty audiority, or any privde party, that any removd or other remedfaition of any 
Hazardous Substance affedfaig the Prqwrty b necessaty. Borrower shall prampdy take all necessaty 
remedbl actions In accordance with Envinmmenttl Law. Nodifaig herein shall create any obligation on 
Lender fior an Environmental Cleanup. 

NON-UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender furdier covenant and agree as foltows: 
22. Aeceleratton; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to accelerattoa foltowing 

Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement la thb Seeurity Instniraeat (but not prior to 
aeccleratlon under Section 18 ualesa Applieabk Law provides otherwise). Tbe notice shall specify: (a) 
tbe defeult; (b) the adion required to euro the default; (c) a date, not less tlian 30 days from the date 
the notice b given to Borrower, by which the defeult mod be cured; and (d) that feihire to cura tbe 
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default on or before the date specifled to tbe notiee nay result In aeceleratton of the sums secBicd by 
thb Security instrument and sale of thc Property. Tbe notice diall forther inform Borrower of tiie 
right to rdnstate after aeceleratton and the right to assert in the foreetosure proeecdtog tlw 
noB-existeoce of a defeult or any other defense of Borrower to aeceleratton and sal& ff the default b 
not cored on or liefore tiw date spedfied to the notice. Lender at ite option may raquire fanmedbte 
payment to fon of all sums secured by thb Security Indrument without forther demand and may 
Invoke the power of sale, assent to decree, and/or any other ramedlcs permitted Iiy Applicable Law. 
Lender shall Iw entlttod to collect an expensa ineorred In pursuing the remedies provided la thb 
Sectton 22, induding, but not limited to, reasonabto attornqn* fees and cods of title evidence. 

if Lender invokes the power of sate, Lender sluill mail or cause Trustee to mail a notice of sale to 
Borrower to the manner prescrilwd by Applfeafato Law. Trustee ahall give notice of sate by pablie 
advertisement and Iiy such other means as required by Applicabte Idiw. Trustee, without demand on 
Borrower, shall sell the Property at pubKe audton to the highest bMder at the time and ptoce and 
under the terms designated In the notiee of sale to one or mora parcels and to any order Trustee 
fletermlnes. Trustee may postpone sale of all or any pared ofthe Property tiy pnblle announcement at 
tbe tine and ptoce of any previoady scheduled sate and by notice to any other peraons as required by 
Applicabte LAW. Lender or Ha designee may parcfaasc the Property at any sale. 

Trustee shall ddfver to the purchaser Trustee's deed conveytag the Property widiout any 
covenant or warranty, expressed or implied. The redtab in the Trustee's deed shall be prina bcie 
evMence of the troth of tbe statemeab made thereto. Trastee shall appty thc proceeds ofthe sate to the 
foUowing orden (a) to all expenses of the sale, toclndlng. bnt not limited to, Trustee's 
fees of S % of the gras sab price ^nd reasonalile attorneys* Uses; (b) to all 
Slims secured by thb Security instrument; and (e) any excess to the person or persons legally entitled 
toit 

Borrower, to accordance with Title 14, Chapter 200 of the Marytand Rules of Praeednre, docs 
hcreiiy dcetore and assent to tbe passage of a decree to sell tbe Property to one or mora pareeb by thc 
equity court having Jurisdictton for tlw sate of thc Property, and consents to the granting to any 
trustee appototcd by tbe assent to decree of ali the rights, powers and ramedies granted to thc Trastee 
to thb Security Indrament together with any and all r̂ ^hta, powcn and remedies granted by the 
deeree. Neither Ihe assent to dcercc nor the power of sate granted to thb Sectton 22 shall Iw exhausted 
to the event the proceedtatg b dbmissed Iwfora the payment In foil of all sums secured by thb Security 
instrament 

23. Release. Upon pigment of all sums secured by di>s Seeurity Instrument. Liender or Thistee. shall 
release this Security Instrument and mark the Note "paid" and retum tfw Note to Borrower. Borrower shall 
pay any recorddton coste. Lender may chaige Boirower a fee for reteasfaig this Security Instrument, but mly 
if the fee b paid to a diird party for services rendered and the charging of the fbe b permitted under 
Applicable Law. 

24. Soiistitute Trustee. Lender, at ib option, m ŷ from time lo time remove Trustee and appoint a 
successor trustee to any Thistee t̂ ipototed hereunder by an insmonent recorded fai tfie city or county to 
which this Security Instnunent is recorded. Without convQomce of the IVoperty, the successor trustee shall 
succeed to all the title, power and duties conferred upon Trustaa hereto and 1̂  Applicable Law. 

25. Possesston of tbe Pn^erty. Borrower shail have possession of the Propeity until Lender has given 
BoTTOwra- notice of default pursuant to Section 22 of this Security tostniment 
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BY SIGNING BELOW, Borrower accepb and agrees to tfw terms and covenanb contained m ttiis 
Security Instaument and fai any Rider executed by Borrower and recorded with it 

Witnesses: 

Briaa Matsui 

AmyMat^ 

(Seal) 

_ (̂Seal) 

.̂ (Seal) 
•DomnwT 

3uSi 
Dorii O. Matgni as Tnutee of ihe Matsui RevocaUe 
Living TVust dated May IS. 2007 and 8ul»)ect to First 
Amendment lo the Matsal Revocable Uiring Tniu dated 
Matsni Revocable Living Trust Dated May 31,201 

' ^ffnOrismalOafy) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, Connty u: Hv^'it^tir**^ 

I Hereby Certify, Hid on this dayaf̂  ^t»-»\,\*ji.^Q^ , befbre me, the subscriber, a 
Notauy Public oftfwStdeofMaryland,m and for tfw 44**,̂ —^ AJ •> • 
personalty appeared S^*- H*.fp4.uV ^ - ^ ^ ytafh*^ ^«.9-v>or,# MA,***. 

known to me or satisfactorily proven to be the petson(s) whose name(s) is/are suincribed to die 
within faistrument and acknowl̂ ge thd he/she/tfî  executed the same for die purposes dierein contained. 

AS WITNESS: my hand and notarid seal. 

My Commission Expires: 
NMaiy Public 
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STATEOF 

1 Hereby Certify, Thd on 
a Notaiy PubUcoftiie Stete of 'r'fmy**^ 
pecsondty appeared 

County ss: 

dayof 
and fbr the 

^iS)^ hê ate me, the sutiscnlwr. 

the agem of dw paity secured by the foregoing Deed of Trust and made oath to due fbrm of bw that the 
consideration redted m sakl Deed of Trust is true and twna fide as dierdn sd forth and thd dw actual sum of 
mon^ advanced d dw dosmg transadton by the secured party was paid over and distnirsed tty die party or 
parties seoired try tiw Deed of That to the Borrower or to the penw responsible fxx dbbuisement of fimds 
to the closing transwtion or thefa respective agent at a tune not later tfian the execution and delivery by the 
Borrower of this Deed of Thist; and also made oath thd he is the %ent ofthe party or parties secured and b 
duty authorized to make tfib affidavit 

AS WfTNESS: my hand and notarial seal 

My Commission Expires: 

Thb b to certify that the withto instrument was pcĉ Nuod 

4 ^ 

Loan origfaiation oiganizdion CItlbanii, N.A. 
N I ^ I D 41291S 
Loan originator Stuart Boltoe 
NMLS ID 3884n 

001124413744 Citibank 3.2.111.27 
MAimAHtMhsteFafflOy-FannteMadFreddle Mae UNIFORM INSTRUMENT VWTH MERS . , 
VMP̂ -<A(MD)(ineM» Rviiearie XMA-fxr.'̂  ^^"^^M,Form3021 1/01 
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Maryland Lender and Originator Disclosures 
Instruetlom: Imeit (he names and addresses of the Lender and Bonower. Insert the property address. 
Leoda Borrower 
Citibank, N.A. ^ian Matairi, Amy Matsoi 
1000 Tedmology Driva 5100 Renne^ Drive 
O'FalkB.MO 63368-2240 Chevy Chuê  MD2081Si 

Property Address 
SSOO Kennedy Dr 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20813-5528 
I Ucfflisofl InformaiioR I 
Inatrudicna: Maiyfand licensed lenders and origtaators should complete the blanks in this area. Maryland 
licensed lenders aiad oiig&iators do mt need to sign dUs form. If yon are nol attaching a security 
tastrmnent. see further Instructions below. 

Maryland Mortgage Maryland Mortgage Loan 
Lender Name Originator Name 

Maryland Mortgage Maryland Mortage Loan 
Lender License Origfaiator License 
Number Number 
i AffMawHe I 
InBtruottorm: If you are nd attaching tfib document to a secdrity instmment far filtog, complete the 
liber/book and page ovmbtf blanks betow. Check the bflK(es) thd apply, complete dw anilteBbto blanks, 
and sign-

If yoD are aWafWng thb document to a sKuilty todniment. the term "Loan" means the mai;pge loan 
seoDcd by ilwt security tostniment, or If yoo are not attaching thb document to a security instrument, 
"Loan" means du security tostranient recorded at Uber/book , p̂ ĝ  

I I AfEdsvit of bidfvldoal Mortgage Lou Qrlgbiota-
I. , whose address b _ ^ 

• hereby affirm tinder penalties of 
perjiuy (hat I am tfw individual who originated the Loan and, to OMmedlon therewitfi, I am exempt from 
dte Ucenstog reqidiemenb noder Ffawndal Insdtations AttkJe, §§11-601 throi^ 11-618. Annotated 
Code of Maryland. 

I SOLEMNLY AFFIRM under penalties of peijury and upon personal knowledge (bd die oontenb of (he 
foregoiiig paper are true. 

Signature ' Date 
Print Name 
AppOcMton No. 001124413744 Accoum Ne. 1124413744 
Undor and Orktaicr OHlnynaM) 
VW V BanftASyslmlM VMPlBa(Mog.O()l>D.B0 
WbtmRtMnrFtandglSenlon eson .2010 P iBB lo f l 
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l~ l Affidavit of Lender 
L . liBrdty affirm under pmaltfes of ftriary that I am 
the of ("Lender") that made (he Lnan. Tfi 
Lender's address b set forfo above. I am duly authorized by die Lender to encote (Us ACBdavU. The 
Lemler, to coonectfttn wldi dte Loan, b exempt fhmi the Hcensfâ  reqnfanenunb under the Financial 
InstibidonsAitldeSS 11-501 tfum^ 11-524,/̂ nnolaled Codeof Maryland. 

I SOLEMNLY AFFIRM under penalties of pajmy and upon posonal knowledge thai the contents of die 
foregofaig paper are trae. 

Sfgnature Date 
PriW Name Print Title 

Fxl Affidavit «f Leader (on ks oim bebalf and «D belulf of ito enqitoyee who origtaated fhe Loan) 
i; Katity A. Timkan , hereby affirm under penaUles of perfuy tfiat I am 
tfU V I « l P r « H « H of riHiMHilr M A - , , , ••• . , _ _ 

. ' ' ̂ Lender") that made (tie Loan. Thc 
Lenda-'s address b set forth above. I am duty authorized by the Lendo* to execute Uds AfBibvlt. Tbe 
Lender, to connedion with du Loan, b exempt fion the licensing reqidiemenb undar (he Finandal 
In̂ ltodons Aitlde, §§11-501 dn«̂ {h 11-524, Amotated Code of Maryland. The emptoyce of dte Lender 
who originated die Loan b exempt fiom the Ucoflsfâ  requbemenb under Ftaandal Institutions Artide, 
§§11-601 dmngh 11-618. Annotated Code of Maî and. 

1 SOLEMNLY AFFIRM andv penalties of perjoty and upon penonal biowtodge that dte oontenb of (be 
foregolî  |te|iar are irue. 

Signature -V^fcXMeafc^ T ^ T - Date JamMry 30. Ml7 
Print Name K»thy £k nmkmn — Prtat TlUe Vice Presidtart 

( I AffidnidtofMartgngnBroiker (oabdislfof ItsomplfljreeiAooriBinBtedd̂  
.herdty affirm under penalties of perjuiy Ihat I am 

^ ("Broker") (hat bioltercd the Loan. The 
Bndwr's address is 
I am didy authorized Ity (be Broker to execote thb AfBdavtt. The Broker's cnqdoyee, _ 

. 1» *« faidividnal wbo orl̂ nated the Loan. He 
empktyee, to connection wilh (he Loan, b exempt from the licensliqi rê dremenb under Flnandal 
Institndons Artide§§ 11-601 dmngh 11-618, Annotated Code of Maryland. 

I SOLEMNLY AFFIRM under pcnaldes of per|wy and opon personal knowledBe diat (he oontenb of dm 
foregoing pqnr are true. 

Signature Date 
Prio(Name Print TKIe 
n^ffiaOan Ma. 001184411744 AcaDuni No. 1114411744 

VMP e BuamSfiBBnnr vMPiaaiMoi (looaiiio 
VMmNumrFlnmiMSOTihn OS00e.S010 h ^ 2 s ( 2 
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EwrawFilcNo.: MD1(10I406 

EXHIBIT *'A" 

The foUowing described land, situate, lying and being in tbe .County of Montgomery, State 
of Maryland, to-wit: 

Lot niunbered Eleven (11) in Block numbered Eight (8) in a subdivision known as ''Section 
2, Kenwood", as per pbt thereof recorded in Plat Book 46 at Plat 3445, among the Land 
Records of Mon^mery County, Maryland. 

TAX ID: 07-00516700 

NOTE: The property address and tax parcel Identification numbo- listed are provided 
solelty for informational purposes, without warranty as to accuracy or completeness and are 
not hereby insured. 

Being that parcel of land conv êd to Doris O. Matsni as Trustee of the Matsui Revocable 
Living Trust dated May 15,2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsid Revocable 
Living Trust dated May 31,2011, as to an undivided fifty percent (50%) as joint tenants 
with a right of survivorship with Brian Matsui and Amy Matsui, husband and wife, 
holding the remaining fifty percent (50%) interest as tenants by the entirety with each 
other from Doris O. Matsui as Trustee of the Matsui Revocable Living Trust dated May IS, 
2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsni Revocable Living Trust dated May 31, 
2011 Ity that deed dated 7/25/2015 and recorded 8/13/2015 in deed hook 50805, at page 161 
ofthe Montgomery Connty, MD public registry. 

Being that parcel of land conveyed to Doris O. Matsui as Tmstee ofthe Matsui Revocable 
Livhig Tmst dated May 15,2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsui RevocaUe 
Living Trast dated May 31,2011 from Doris Matsni, surviving joint tenant of Robert T. 
Matsui by that deed dated 9/4/2014 and recorded 9/12/2014 m deed book 49156, at page 276 
of the Montgomeiy County, MD publk: registry. The aforementioned Robert T. Matsui 
departed this worid on 01/01/2005. 

Being that parcel of hind convtyed to Robert T. Matsui and Doris Matsui, his wife, as 
tenants by the entirety from Louis JJVf. Zinterhofer and Susan A. Zintcrhofer, his wife by 
that deed dated 6/6/1979 and recorded 6/19/1979 hi deed Uber 5340, at FoUo 710 ofthe 
Montgomery County, MD public registry., 

PARCEL NUMBER(S): 07-00516700 
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4-1 * " • « , 

Hrst American 

mj'FirstAm* Combined Report 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

Property Address: 

4230 Warren Ave 
Sacramento, CA 95822 

Combined Report 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 08/06/2020 
' Infomiation contained herein to subject to the Limitation of Liability fbr Informational Report net forth on the last page hereof. 62005-2020 Rrst American Financial Corporation 
.d/or KB afRBates. All lights reserved. 
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n 
UM,BO. 0009«ieS6 

ummMCevtliMnt. tummt^UttrnmumnuittrnmUlauii 
L Biriiltr»dnl«tte»wiii|hi»q—adUhOtonM. BinawrinnpHMm) «Mtb»>TOid>»l 

tttiilitinilml^iitimkniMhr*mlUlittttttiimttt^mtttlllti*Miim*»ttitrti»l^ 
1 f M i Ik iH n * I B M M O I S I U K I M tpfilkltli ttm m m t wUm salnr ky Ui fc i . Hwwti AtO ftr M 

U n t e n lilt day nonblTparwii mt ta oarbr Ua Itoii, n i l l At Ihu n |«M li Ml, • MM r fkBl *^ hn telyuilr i n n 
—iMi iU »te> t f «mta wluiiiji MU Mm gwaily tmniinl«« « Uia w Oa ^ m i m IM watlir tt—Md IMIMUM CT 

fottl MM n tki Mafarty. tf aan Csl yaarty baind w piapu^ tuBHaa pMadamstil yaii|y Qiol laaaraaM piMilum if n y ; 
W »tri / anwuti ten— jmimn^ If «iiyi «•< rt>«ay w yaytMi *ar lurnani • i wdn, •» Mwdaaa tnti tta |W»IOT» 
tf taiHiiiO l.l» hia dtmtttatmtlmtngt^ muniiia n w u i . ItaMilMtmtilWBtaBaliaaH.* laadnouy.Miay 
BwoIlM Md I M ftaai l> in UMM aal B aiaid 111 l u a i n B <KiM • M>> ki I Manlly n la l i 'Bs i t^ 
er Bomm^ i m w Maflt laiht tha Mrn l lUtI t n m nmliiiniii yiMalini «r in4 M aaiadad ttm a w n daM, 11 
irAC.1 not « N 4 . r W t n * V n l M a miliar law fkiitppbttir a * FMMntii lMBranaal. U M , UadtrBay.a layma, 
cateurfkaU fgadynaiiamwinattaonad A a l m n a n m i . latdatanyattaaMilitaaaoatarrtadadHWIlMbaan 
ef cammdah aad HUaaaMa aaoBaiM ar i UMI I IB I I I af itana t a w haaa aa aftarat n awaidaara v iu af»'"*"t Uv. 

I h tada JU ba M « ai u aallntka « l m dafaaib aa laaani ky a M m l «MO. laaMiMalHy. ar aaiuy OaMaf 
UadM,iriaadari»aillkaaiaatitalian|M Olanr M r f a l RoHalaaaBaak l a a i B rtaO af ylr tf« Faada to M f A a lacfaa l laBa. 
laadii aiu aateWy eoHaatr h iUHhmmi ayyiyladBw faada, aaaaaHy aaalmfita iaaua acaoaat. at aati»M» tim baow 
lii^BakaiUidarpaiaeamniaMiartnilMfndaaiaislleaMalaaBtaaatilaalBrtaulaaatkatliii^ Haaaiai.laadar 
auy nqan Bmaa^ <* pay a nai tiina du^a bt ia iabiaadint aaal Mali Hi nyaUaf larrte aaad by laadtr In aaaiicUMi 
a m ibB Ina. o i u i aarhnAla laa (ondw aiMiaau. UikM aa apaaawi It nd i ir MI I I IJ* I I <•« mvmt ntmta m 
ba paUi laadir akafl ral ba nqaii*! n pa; eonaair a y lalMal m auvati M ika fkndi. eanaati aod taadar aiay apM m 
anda^inmt.lktlnaaaikablapiMaidiipBada. laaipaaUgiialallMiuaai.anbaaKlmitaaaaaailatiaBaanafita 
ybadhakaanf «dHiMddiiiM«slkataidi«ad«aia^aMeaaAiakaadidM«illalMi«UBada. tharsniaan>li<iiflmm 
aUMuaal amtay b> ad iiBB iKaad to OM aaairity h m n a l 

irIbi rudi kaM by Uadar aaaMi MM a n a m ptnUM lo ka kaU l» itfllllbai Ita, l a ^ akaU acaaani to Bariaaat te Ika 
amialtadiittcaaidMtawkkitna^iliaiiMUlfn^teMtlw. Udaaautetltafaidtkaldly UndtraiaBy Imaaaai 
•Ateal laptv Btoaa Das atea dea, Uadtr aty aa aoatr l i inaH to Bililad, aid, la an* t i l l Biftaaar diia pay to iaadtt 
OtotaaiBiaacaatvtoBtktolkadaflaBiQ. Ben»«atdiallaa>aa><btltlWltt>j»naiaia«kt»taal»aBaaikfrpayaiUt.at 

Utaa>aia«»tba»al«ftlltMiiMHiiadbyika»aa«i«yhiaiaaiii.lii»lai>il1piMpttyiilkidBBan»»itaay»adibiMby 
taate. Vaadr ptravaiklL lAita AailicqmnaiitnihtPtipafly.UadtfipaMta abian«iiWBi>a><alaorihafiipBigr. 
Aalla>rtytwfadakaMkrlaadattttkai>aaa»attaiali»aatiiltM«aiadliaial«tltetaiaiatta»adkylk't8ac«wylBaiiaiwa«. 

1 dfpkaawalltitotala. Ualata aiiplif akia laa paaite aikaaUt, aa payiaito naawad ty taadir iiadtr paiaripbt I 
a»dlabaUbaiptllad;l«attoa«y|lt|ltytoiat<te:gatot«teltellnltiaa(tad.toteillMpayaMtinilarpiritwpli*ltW.lo 
mtoal«ttifaw>.toaaylaiaikatiidaaaa<anhilCMtmidlitl.to|iila|ptldia. 

4. Ctmmm Umm. taoan Aall pay all utat. oattnaali, iktipaii bat tad laipasagu attalkBlaU* to tta Pspaaqr 
akhk aay aatia paliaay wai Uti danUr hauaaani. tad laattktM PHtiiiHt or f a td atata. ifaay. Btiiiati akttla^lkaM 
etill|aiiiiaaaikttiaBi»titia»l(t*i»ptra«tayH.»daa«tt«diateltotaiar,Iiiitaai itollptylhiaMtlBiadiittllytoiktaaiata 
tatd,«iraaal.BangaaiaktIliaaap(iy«DiiltfctaU>teall Baikalaftaaiato to btptHafldtt Ika pat^apb. VBamaaaBabn 
ibaat tapatato dbaaHy. Iaitaa» M » paanpily teaak to 1 atte laaiiti ttldtmknte ptyatma. 

liiiuia alaP ptaapily ditrbtna aay bta abab ktt pitonly aaMtea tttntty tttMnatat tthti Bantaac It) traam 
ante) to te papnaat arte tbktilna amad by te k« la a ataair itapMa to laidtt; Ml oadiap n fotd Mtk ikt Du tp. 
ardatedaafaattaataaaataittteteakhtotalpaeaadiadtalaik •telttdii'iapMlBaipatatotoptataaitetatetanaatof 
te hatj a W itam tea te biMir «r te ttaa ai ktetaaa aaiaitetoay It Uato tiikadlnaim Ua laa to Ihto tmmat 
ll aaii. iruadtr ilaataikit tei aay piK af te tegawy It anWait ta t Ite abak aiy i m a pttotWy eaarikit temty 
batentu. Inter a iy f m iKioaw a aaba atsa^rtoi te toa. l imMi tkiD teMy te to* tr late iM a aan of Iba 
atlloM at tiik ibaa aubM U daya tf Ifea tn)a« tl atoa. 

1 teaadaratpaaplBamm. tenaaa atodi >»ap te lapiatiatato aaa m e m ai biwibii iwitod M ika Fwpany 
hwntdt|tltafcabynia.kaairfinelaJtdwikiateitwt^itoa«tdtttM^aada«yoilatbatiidt.ittladif<ltedto 
teaWkiaateaqitetteiniaa. TUa lataiaan tbaOhiBMtelatdto te laaMtotad te«a PHladt IbalttBdtr r 
Tbt n a s a a tairiar p«aadk« te aaacaaM dull bl tkaaa bp l i i m a aibite to laaln^ aipaoat) Bhick akiD Ml bt matiat. 
aMyadbbabl [f Baagnteh l i amtehi taiatna daolbad attta, Indtt aiy, al lirfiili tfUm. oblata awiacu la patat 
i^datt^te to te Pwyalp a •iKiHiim wHk paraiwyb t. 

•n annata palkna aad aoaaala akaO ba aoapHblt to laadn tad tbiO ualadt t tmdiid M a m a tetat. l a l ^ ikaU 
btaa te to btU te polkte tad laaaaali. If laate naoMi, ianaaar tbdl p i^ l ly pM n Uadn t l aalpto if ptrf 
paalitatadiaaaitlaauta.ttikaaaiitoflaM.liriiaMtailljti|aMi>IMIIiatoteaaBii(pMnMtaB<l«iid«t. l a a t e a ^ 
aubt paftTlat ilaM atdt paaBpUy by Boiaaw. 

Utka Ititei aiid teiuMi atetaaa agM M aiMtot. I i i a w a paiaafc tunbaapinad to ladaatea ai aptaaf teft^ 
tity ihatpd. If te attoiuaa at npati to iniaaai>i tetlMi a i l l a i te t iaaaH« • Mt 1 1 I f t e attoiMMa a 
npia • aa tuantlcaUr ftteblt ar LMdai^ atuily aaaW ba liaatiad, te UamMi f M d i M l kl tppBid to te tiBU aaiad 
by tea laaamy laaiaatab abaOia It aai Ikaa dak allk BV taeMi «tM to I tniwi . B leniMf ibaadaaa te Papany, a dta 
an aaaa adka M dapa t a a u aoa U t d a Ikal te totam ctatki bia ateat to BOla t dtaa. tea taate aty MDta te 
laaoma paatada Uadaaiy I M te piaaadi to apar w taaaate W^ali a to ptp — i i t in i i br Ikto gacaiHr iMiiaatm. 
abtaaaanteadia. 1btl»dayyatadwdlba|IB*kaateMimH|lna. 

IhhaUete tad teiiaa t teawa t |aala antiai, tty ipvliateiilpiaaadatopnatipaltfcill aal•Oantarpanyna 
tedadi»iltetaalblyptyBiatoM>iiidte»ptittiipbilMd«atbtnatetaMiHfteptyaa«to.lfairfapaiHiap>tlte 
napHlf a Mooted tp Ua«M. Baanati'i fi|M to tap nianaa peiMn tad pattaadp toidiaw tea d a a ^ IB te Vapnly pur to 
teitttteCTtedlptittola^ 

it»atnwy.aaltbbak,aidiMtenii»ailpMiuiiiaa'apnaupa»iaadtaaaabl»tettda»titetteaiMO»teioflkl»atoaillp 
Iftewtwind abtil cMiUMt tottaaty iba FiMt'ly " tea awn paatipal miiiiiii to tttenaaayiattet Uwdito tf aanteny 

•Tl—^11 u n i i '"^i -^lit- itri i i l i f i i l l i i ibt ttia Hir iimialiT if i inhalatMit ia ir imamnm 
I kiyaad Banaaa^ caatel. laiiaaia abtO tai dtaaay. daaMpt m Mpair te FHpaly. alia* te Piapaip to 
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vantaq. ogoscioss 
daltnaiala, a o a a K a a a oa te Papit«. iaidau aktll bt bi didata ifaay W M I n tHte or piacatdtoi. arkaOar tai l a 
fHaaoil, a b ^ Ifcal to laedtt^ laad Intk Jod^aal o U itigU to toWUa <l te PiBMrty a iikarariM latMallf taqnir tin 
baaotaltdtolkuBitvqylBiiinauaUada^atcainf nliitit. tontMravtnanAiditntiafidiatetoihapmidtd 
a paaptpb if, bp caavtf te taotp or pactaiai a ba oi.aiaad aUk t akap tel. n laedif* faod (tub datrantiaa, pa. 
riateMMiaatfte Baaan^ laaaaaia te tepany ei atea aaMadil bapawatM t t t e ban tiaand ^ tea tearliy la. 
ar taa i ar Uata't aaatany wanti. aaiaaa ahall alio bt to dtMl if Baamtr, davp te Itaa appUatnta paan, c a n 
ailtaally U w a laauinaa labntiiHa a Maaaaait to loator fa Mod to parUo later adk tap aaland nAnatfant la 
naaabM auk te laaa nidtaad Ip Iki Nalt, ndidlni, bn ROI tanM tot npNtautuoM cemiaine Bimaai^ wipaMr of 

l_t> tehapaily aa a pnattpal waalaaa. If tea taaaay laaniaMlIt at a ItatktId, Baiaaa aktM eaapip aiik ill te pierltiaaa 

of te ItM. H teif. a i^na te ute la te fapany. te laaabiM aad te te IlUa akall aal aaipa anha Itadar apaaa 
a te aapa m antni^ 

T. WiauBli tf la te i t a tea hapaatp. H •atami blla to yarftoa te caiaaaato and tiaaaanB atatolnod 
It tea docnmy I t iu imu, ar ten <* o Inal aoaodnf tei aty anHktaily tttai Uadttt nghu la te Paptily ittah M 
t paaallng a baahnqaq, pabiia. te »aiiilaaial»a or b t M m or to ttlbiii haa n ii|ulateiiil. than Uadai oMy di aad pay 
to ataaaa a aiaiMip to patoct te latoa tf te HapaHy aad laadart ri|>iti to Iba tepany. Laadar^ taaat aty teludt 
paylap tap uiai aacaiod br 0 Ua vhafc ka pmnly oni ibn lattnlp raatenaat appatrlai la eooil, payiat loaaaahla aUnaaya' 
tei aid MItnai aa te teyali to Btka aaaaa. tMboatkUateaay tobaatlaaaadalldaparairapk T. iaadndaaaakava to 
dttt. 

«ay aatmat dlibtiad bp Undar imiat Ila paropojb T tbiD batat tdddtoatl dte tf tanawat attawd ky Iba gacamy 
Uteatoit«owu£Uadaia^woteatoiaittpipwa9.te>ataDatethtObtB Itteiitieaiitodttotf dto-

atal it te tea ana od thall la payaMai tmh I. apM aoaa (Ma laate to Boraaaar ravatnap papaaaa 
a fltolM laMioi t n Uadtr ataliBd a a w a Itanaaa M t laiAaw tf iitltat te laaa atcaad by dut Boouny 
iaoai.aait»arr«kollp^te|iiBinat atwaadaaaaiBitaltoattipttteiitiiMMaael. If. te aay rtian. teaoritaia 

coaania taoaiaal by iaoda lapan aa caaa a la b aAti, Baaean akaU pay te paadaaaa taqaatd a a 
aahnaaiially aaoiMbat to te oaitMa aaaiaaa pattaaaly la attil, al t aaal tilatoBlltlly atalraliBt a tecoal k Boanw 
/ teamgHi iMaairpt t rxai ty aaltol . toatt itoaato MtHtii tenw tppatad by I aitot. If aatafiidlallyttBtelaat 
i impi i nraniM onotapi a BM andiHa, IBiiiaat tbtl pay a Uate aatfe aoiik a aw t«otl a saa4atlllfc if te laaily 
awmno iBioioait pamaa ban< pad kp »Miuaa abaa te laiawaet eoaatti lapoad or taaaad to ta la titel. laadwaiO occapt. 
• a od laato tea papoaauaaa ba« mafaonbaaefaania^taBiMiia. laaaaanapayaaan nay aalaO|B btatulad,at 
te onaa of laadar, if omiata auamaaootoaiite teaatEtioadtetepailtd IbailaedMiaiaiMalpiairfod byMtamaa 
tppaaadbyUBdntiBHibtnaatadtkbiBdatHaaad. tonaaakaBptytepMiBiBiiamiodnBttlBMteiMimiitnMMi 
to rfka, w to panda t ba mmnt, tnU On iiiiaMwaul Ibr aonpip Bnioata oof a la awmdawa trtih tap aittm ipiMMtBt 
bttata Boaoaw aad U a t e a tppBeaUt h a . 

t.te*odtoa. UiteaiMtpaalaiayaattwaaaablaaaitMaapaaaadinapanteaeftePwpawy. tiiidii dullgnalkiiiiiaai 
Mtta M dM OBu if a pro. la aa laapacUea opacdlmi laaaaaabla laaaa te te iMiiclaa. 

NLOMdkultoa. Ika paacaada al uy taiid a ebia br dnwiti, dkat a attttttatel, IB ceBMtllH aiiti tip (tadam-
atuot a aika ubiai tf aay pm af te VMpaiiy, a br ttattyiact b On ofaoadttiatlba. an fcMby itinnoi tad teU to »ald 

ta teiaaaltfo totol lafenp of Ika FttptNy. te pttiaidt ttaP to applltd a te taato aacoiod k» Haa flawiHy laitmaam, 
•kotetaaaikaadM, aaktaytxiiMpaldtotenarv. bteaaooiorapaBtlaliablatoftenapaity taa t i * teteaaabal 
•olaa af tto Piopoiiy iiiBiilimb batoa te totan It tvi> to « gmtor tea te taaom ef te oam aacmoi by tei toarlty 
iMPoaoM tonaodatoly bteo te tobmp. titeo tettaai iat UadiB oteiato Ofte b atWat, te tam* MONl bp ba Siarliy 
latliiiaal tball to adaid to te taoaa af te paiaadi aadplbd bp te bBtaInt bacteK Ul Ita boial taate if Ito n a a 
atmattomdlaialy biteate ubat.dnl(kd to W te Ibaattelaateiftetapii ly tonadittolir tolkri te trtiig. dayktlaaa 
abaHtoptidBBaiaaar. tateaitalattpailiillibwttltefllplilplapbMitetotattelwIaaaf itoftntwyaaiilt lt ly 
batea teUllap k Ian ilMi te taian ttte t « M ucuad dttatetoly bttoo te nliBt aaba Bontmt and Uadir elbtiaaa agiM 
a aaaag at aniaaa apptwMt laa aikawMa piaii lai, Hia pani dl tkiB W apptot to te wna itaoia* to tet tetiHi totlioMitiil 
abater a aal te n a a aa ikoB ta-

B te Piopoity a akadoad to Banoaar. a 4 ater oataa to toate to tomaa lhal te ctodaaaar iSbn to t a b aa taraid 
0 MOIt I d a n te d i t i i t » Bgnoatr bUt to ttipaat It Uadir viftb M do* dte Ito dtb te aoBM 11 d a i i . Uidoi a iiteriMd 
to ettet aid apply te laittdt. H te toUtb tobtr « nuni iHi a npaa af te tapnlp n la Ite i«M ail tad to Iba 
dacpwy botoaaaai. ataite a ta tea ta. 

VakM U i t e r n d BmaaataibaiwBo apaab amat, tty appibateof panab npnaval ihall aatalMdvpMipan 
teta dtti ef te ntMl^ payaoaa toteiad to a paaampta I tad I w t e a p te otaaaltf nak payttanu. 

i l . B a i f i i l b l B d b a B i d ; l b » t M — B p l M t a t o t i W . f iMabiii of te Mat te l a f tat a aabtotiaB af aktof 
kallao ef Ito m t ottaad to Ika Bva ty bnntata ffaaiid to totea a tty laatl ta b a n t e al Baitaaa daU M ifentB to 
a b t a te habPiyolitoaanMoiBiltoaa a BuitMi't taamai to toiaai l iato * t l l tttto laialial ttiiiiiitoiMmnaodllni 
ataiaal any oiiCTiat a atoaotaataitoailiodlnM toptyM>niteiateB«dM> oaoHluilonrfttooaaooaadto Ika 
atcnto hattaaoai to taeia tf a y ibbild aide to te aliiiiil Baiuia a temoa'a Maaaaata In laiaoa. Aay tiibaaiaiai 
to I itdai la taaatom aap HgM m Miadi oktU i t to i aaiaa olat paibdi te aMiitot < tap ilito ar taaady. 

•I n a a n ttd ladiai teiali Mt l ltd Ihitad l l teb i i tk d i ia i tto niatttit tad ai i iaitae ef Oa Btnaiiy 
taaitaiM toall bad aad baan te eaitiMii iid m l i n of loadit tto Bum an. oditei to da paaoidaH at piitpipk IT. 
Banaaa^ ttataiatt and niitaaifi tball bo joai atd iiiaal. Aay Btataa ato a i i g a dat Bleanly tatnatal bat daa a a 
aaointteMMB(iiuca«|Biaf ibtBanaWy tamaaaioaly toaainaiitfnilaid tatty IbiltoiMaar'kBiaian late Par t ly 
iate te lafao of lUa tanlly latuaaaoi; IM a aoi paiaoitlly oblittlad to pay te ttat tataad to ib i BtaaMy tenuaiaBli 
aad W apata lhal Laata tod t ay aika Banaaof aap apiM to onoad. aoditi. b t e a a aaka aay auooaandtaaai alik a iad to Ito 
tof tflkbBttiinylkiiiiataiateWteimbtaldutBMitaa'i enau . 

M. IMB Cbitpt. H te btB Hciiid to ta Betialy iMWaMa la aaUaei to a ha abkh atU atabttai toe ckuaa. 
r iBiuiMltd M Ikal te oantl H idar b u dbttfu oBatod a to to etntnid in taaaanta a * te baa 

B, daizii i i i iy nMblMBchtifftelltoiidutdto te taagti aietetinr ts ttdm te iban M te 
ptimllod told, aid IM on —atoidyeiltolid jMBaaaaabl tk twaididpaaBlidgaito i n t o lOtoadedtolloiiiiM. laadti 
aty cbtiM to toito ika atoid to adiBBtta paiite' '"td tidii te Bte a t o aaban o dlioct ptyatwl to Itowati. Htfttoad 
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KCONDHOIBBIDER 
TnSBBOOHDHOiaBBigEa-aBBdbaaUdi m h iaprf OBCBMBEK l t » 3 tadb 

baor»ui»todbbtadtbiBtodit»wdtot»iriiiidiiwdairtltoltelBit^PtoltfTtoil.waCTl»nad(lto'8M 
adttiateib»ltoaite»lMd(lto'Boi«aatr,'abtltortewwttBterteiii|«iMitg' 

•Ktete QnoR 6U8,TcAuraiBiA aamtiiie OOBPOMKOB, ns 
I am/DB ABSXOW 

I *Ua4ii^ ll to t o * 4tto tad eoaariif a> pnpilp tatiM h ta aieiBl tBtonml« 
t« i 

4230 ManSV A'VBHDB. OACUMBIIO. m i R M I U BSaU 

I f tepnIyAdlMi l 
tadtaiaaiiliiBt4ilnteltoBiim • U B I I 

lotlninta b dibbd tad b iqdtod to O* U I M B F 

. Ibaiittti ilbll IMI tpy, ail ilitTI laly tto Ito Fliiialf it lliiiiiairt a 
Ub htVMP aeailalb te BbntoetrttahiiiM oMiid tditoteBl to ten tad P M I wt i d t ^ 
teiylitedbriBttraatetkiiadaiaaitfcaiititiiMtietlttBfitaltlBidefttiIt Willi lliiliaiiliMlbiiiiaiiitlltoy 
toitt»teftapiilir«rtfat«ati^wiBtfl«aariipattirpaMBi^paikilaitrtoiiiitBbni|«f«t«tftlMB»«» 
iMgr. Btoiaati i>joBtiliait|,diiiiiii «te|thtaB«BBlp.allaitteBwcatol*tobihiilt,pteaMitattb 
aa teBltptito. Bmaaar iktll tobdiftBit ir«ay teMUnaMbam jiawBiil. attUtid»air iHiofadI,h 
tofwltoltoldBdifliBeidlWdijB^BBBilnialdiBMli b Ihrfh&aiBtritoRtltfty araliNDvtap mniiOy Impifc 
taBMaiiiodbiriHi8iCBri|phdnntoattrIaita>Mcaittriali*iii Bamnroayanatobilitahaaiia. 
btetlfc M pidlid b BMlBratfc U. to aadpa a pun i ill_n to to dbatatd oMi t ndbt «>««• b 
tdidifk^id bUh dtbntbtobn. gmdatoi tetUtet tllto Btonat^tamtt to da ftepaly trtllia aiabilil 
biythtoiiil af Ito IbacitaMd to bh jtoBdW ItolteaMl aiaadp't aanril; bbiati. _"wi»ati tall tlai Bt ta 

(tUtteteadbdtoptPtidilaBdiraBbaiiyMlriklhftmalltoltointafliwaift 
iHf luHndttoliiBl BiHltidbi nptiittelltaaciacoBavBtoMati^tec^Baiy tadtMOflltohtvinyauflttoid Btite 
irab B M B P tnUiiMtiit • at« Boa t̂Wi Ihii—i tlitll fteili ami tB tetwiltltii tf flt ttta. gnaiiiaii 
triiilinBlllilitl itormnitf italiiiibnMiiiflltoBtlltltdiiBliilaiiiinnltii tinrtwigmibHe merri 
tawrfik* 

aad t| ita b Ito bnm ltd tmaidM ooainl to Ifcta Sataid Htte U l n . BT amnM BnOW, B m a n 
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FirstAmerican 

ar^'"iiA-irft-'"r'-Tf^tr'iftanig---^ -"r-rffanrwis 

myFirstAm* Property Profile 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

Property Information 

Ovmer(8): Matsui Revocable Trust •Mailing Address: 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

Owner Phone: Unknown Property Address: 4230 Wan«n Ave. Sacramento, CA 95822 

Vesting Type: Revocable Trust AH. APN: 

County: Sacramento APN: 016-0064-016-0000 

iMap Coord: 53-D4 Census Tract: 003900 

LxM: 27 Blocic: 

SuiKlIvlslon: South Land Park Terrace 05 Tract: 

Legai: South Land Park Tenace 05 Lot 27 

Property Characteristics 

Use: Sfr Year Built/Eff.: 1954/ 8q. i=t: 1396 

2oning: R-1 Lot Size A c / S q R : 0.189 / 8276 « of Units: 1 

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Fireplace: Y 

# Roonns: S Quality: Good Heating: Central 

Pool: Air Y Style: L-Shape 

Stories: 1 Improvements: Parking / #: Garage / 2 

Gross Area: 1396 Garage Area: 437 Basement Area: 

Sale and Loan Information 

Sale / Rec Date: •$/Sq.FL: 2ndMtg.: 

Sale Price: 1st Loan; _ . . ^ . Prior Sale Amt: 

Doc No,: , Loan TVpe: Prior Sale Date: 

Doe Type: transfer Date: Prior Doe No.: 

Seller: Lender Prior Doc Type: 

Tax Information 
Imp Value: $53,489 Exemption Type: 

Land Value: $14,034 Tax Year/Area: 2019/3-064 

Total Value: $67,523 

Total Tax Amt: $1,107.46 

Tax Value: Total Value: $67,523 

Total Tax Amt: $1,107.46 Improved: 79% 

Property Prefile 4230 Warren Ava, SacramBnto, CA S5822 8/8/2020 Page 1 (of 1) 
TMs leport is only for the myFbstAm user who appted forlL No one else can rely on IL /Vs a mvFirst/Vm user, you already agreed to our disclaimer leganfing thiid party property 
information accurecy. You can view it here: <wwwJiiyfirstam.com/SeGurity/ShowEULAPgni9-068 American Rnandal Coiporation and/or Its affilates. /VII rights reserved. 



FirstAmerican 

myfirstAnf Transaction Hlstoiy 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

To request additkmal infbrmatton, ptease contact your tocat Sales Representative, Customer Service Department or fbr an addittonal fee you may dick here , 

History Record # 1 : SALE/TRANSFER 

Buyer: Matsui Trust Seller: Matsui Doris 

Transaction Date: 05/15/2007 Sale Price: 

Recording Date: 06/13/2007 Sale Price Type: 

Recorded Doc #: 0613-0792 Title Company: Attomey Only 

Document Type: Deed Transfer Vesting Type: Revocable Trust 

History Record # 2 : SALE/TRANSFER 

Buyer: Matsui,Doris Seller Matsui Robert T 

Transactton Date: 04/30/2007 Sale Price: 

Recording Date: 06/13/2007 Sale Price Type: 

Recorded Doc #: 0613-0791 Title Company: Attomey Only 

Document Type: Deed Transfer Vesting Type: Revocable Trust 

History Record # 3 : FINANCE 

iWortgage Recording Date: 07/17/2001 Mortgage Transfer Type: Refinance 

Mortgage Document #: 0717-1405 Mortgage Rate Type: Fix 

Lender: Unton Bank Of Callfomfa Mortgage Term: 

Document Type Trust Deed/Mortgage Vesting Type: 

Lean Amount: $100,000 Mortgage Rate: 

Borrower 1: Matsui Doris Borrower 2: Matsui Robert T 

Borrower 3: Borrower 4: 

Continued on next page.. 

TraiMactlon History 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 05822 8/8/2020 Pagel (Of 3} 
This report Is only tor ths myFlntAm user who applied lor IL No one else can rely on It. As a inyFlrst/\m user, you already agreed to our disclaimer regardng third party property 
information accurecy. You can view it here: wwwjnyfIrBtam.com/Security/ShawEUUV. 62005-2020 First American Rnandal Corporation end/or Us affilatBS. All rights lesenrsd. 
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/nvFirstAm* Transaction History 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

History Record # 4 : FINANCE 

Mortgage Recording Date: 04/23/2001 Mortgage Transfer Type: Refinance 

Mortgage Document #: 0423-0194 Mortgage Kata Type: Fix 

Lender: Unton Bank Of Califbmia Mortgage Term: 

Document Type Trust Deed/Mortgage Vesting Type: 

Loan Amount: $50,000 Mortgage Rate: 

Borrower 1: Matsui Dorris Borrower 2: Matsui Robert T 

Borrower 3: Borrower 4: 

History Record # 5 : FINANCE 

Mortgage Recording Date: 01/14/1994 Mortgage Transfer Type: Refinance 

Mortgage Document #: 0000000415 iMortgage Rate Type: Fbc 

Lender: Unton Bank Mortgage Term: 

Document Type Trust Deed/Mortgage Vesting Type: 

Loan Amount: $78,000 •Mortgage iUrte: 

Borrower 1: Matsui Doris Borrower 2: Matsui Robert T 

Borrower 3: Borrower 4: 

History Record # 6 : FINANCE 

Mortgage Recording Date: 02/26/1992 iMortgage Transfer Type: Refinance 

Mortgage Document #: 0000001575 Mortgage Rate Type: 

Lender: Sacfamento Savings Bank Mortgage Term: 

Document Type Trust Deed/Mortgage Vesting Type: 

Loan Amount: $75,000 Mortgage Ralta: 

Boirower 1: Matsui Robert T Borrower 2: 

Borrower 3: Borrower 4: 

Continued on next page.. 

Transaction History 4230 Warran Ave, Sacreinento, CA 95822 8/6/2020 Page 2 (of 3) 
This report Is only for the myFlistAm user who applied for IL No one else can rely on IL As a myFbstAm user, you already agreed to our dbdaimer reganfing third party property 
Infonnetlon eecuracy. You can view it here: wwwjnyflrstam.com/Seeurtty/ShowEULA 62005-2020 First Amerlcen Financial Corporalion andfor Its afDIates. All rights reserved. 
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n^FirstAirf Transaction History 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

History Record # 7 : SALE/TRANSFER 

Buyer: Matsui Robert T Seller Matsui Yasuji 

Transaction Date: 04/01/1989 Sale Price: 

Recording Date: 04/04/1989 Sale Price Type: 

Recorded Doc #: 0000069661 Title Company: Chicago Title 

Document Type: Deed Transfer Vesting Type: 

Trensaction History 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA S5822 8/6/2020 Page 3 (of 3) 
This report Is only for Ihe myFlrstAm user who applied for IL No one else can lely on K. /\s a myFIret/\m user, you akeady agreed to our disclaimer regaiding third party property 
infonnation accuracy. You can view It here: www.fflyflrstam.oom/8ecurtty/ShowEULA. 02005-2020 First /Vmertcan Rnanclal Corporstlon and/br Ks afllllatss. All rights reserved. 
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FirstAmerican 

rnvFirstAnf Comparable Sales 

Subject Property 

4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

AiPH Property Addreaa Sale Price Year Built Beda Baths Sq. Ft. Rec. Date Diat. from SubJ. 

016-0064-016-
0000 

4230 Wanen Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 1954 3 2 1398 

Comparable Sales 

A. 016-0091-010-
0000 

1173 BrownwykDR , Sacramento, CA 95622 $474,500 1953 3 2 1412 05/29/2020 0.07 mi 

B. 01&O0S1-O03-
0000 

4140 Warren AVE , Sacramento, GA 95822 $610,000 1954 4 3 1718 06/26/2019 0.07 ml 

C. 016-0063-003-
0000 

4140 Mulberry LN , Sacramento, CA 05822 $575,000 1953 3 2 1719 06/12/2020 0.07 ml 

D. 016-0084-022-
0000 

4258 Warren AVE , Sacramento, CA 95822 $510,000 1954 3 2 1643 10/30/2018 0.08 ml 

E. 016-0095-016-
0000 

4271 Euclid AVE , Sacramento, CA 95822 $600,000 1854 3 2 2176 02A)6/2020 0.09 ml 

F. 016-0094-001-
0000 

1176 BrownwrykDR , Sacramento, CA 95822 $498,500 1954 3 2 1513 10/01/2019 0.10 mi 

G. 016-OOS2-003-
0000 

4130 S Land Park DR , Sacramento, CA 05822 $420,000 1950 3 1 1251 01/16/2019 0.11ml 

H. 016-0041-009-
0000 

4101 Mulberry LN , Sacramento, CA 95822 $400,000 1954 2 2 1414 06/28/2019 0.12 ml 

1. 016-0065-011-
0000 

4275 Warren AVE , Sacramento, CA 95822 $400,000 1954 2 2 1395 02/15/2019 0.13 ml 

J. 016-0072-001-
0000 

4400 S Land Park DR , Sacramento, CA 95822 $764,500 1948 3 3 2591 09/26/2018 0.14 mi 

K. 016-0062-005-
0000 

1116 La Jolla WAY , Sacramento, CA 95822 $430,000 1964 3 2 1511 10/02/2018 0.14 ml 

L. 016-0094-004-
0000 

4318 EucMAVE , Sacramento, CA 95822 $511,500 1959 3 2 1672 09/07/2018 0.14 mi 

M. 016-0042-038-
0000 

4051 Warren AVE , Sacramento, CA 9S822 $613,500 1955 3 2 1478 07/22/2020 0.14 ml 

N. 016-0084-401-
0000 

1130 BrownwykDR ,Sacramento,CA95822 $525,000 1953 3 2 2205 02/27/2019 0.14 mi 

Comparable Sales 4230 Wanen Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 08/06/2020 Pagel (of 3) 
This report Is only fbr the myFirstAm user who applied for IL No one else can rely on IL As a myFlrstAm user, you aksady agreed to our dlsdslmer regaiding tiibd party property 
infonnatian accuracy. You can view It here: wwwjnyflr8lam.com/Securiiy/ShowEULA. 02005-2020 First /Vmertcan Flnandal Corporation and/br tts eUSMat. M r^ts reseived. 
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ni}>f\rstAnf Comparable Sales 

Subject Property 

4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

APN Propeity AddraaB Sale Price Year BulH Bede BalhB Sq.Ft Rec Dote Diet from SubJ. 

016-0064-016-
0000 

4230 Wanen Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 1954 3 2 1396 

Comparable Sales 

o. 016-0033-004-
0000 

4040 Mulberry LN , Sacramento, CA 95822 $433,500 1959 3 2 1647 10/23/2019 0.15 mi 

p. 016-0072-002-
0000 

4410 S Land Park DR , Sacramento, CA 95822 $700,000 1951 3 2 2186 06/14/2019 0.16 mi 

Q. 016-0032-004-
0000 

4100 CenbyWAY . Sacramento, CA 95822 $585,000 1956 3 2 1532 OBIOS/2020 0.17 mi 

R. 016-0065-008-
0000 

4287 Wanen AVE , Sacramento, CA 95822 $440,000 1957 3 2 1430 04/07/2020 0.17 mi 

S. 01&O101-006-
0000 

4540 HilMew WAY , Sacramento, CA 95822 $775,000 1946 3 2 1868 01/02/2020 0.18 mi 

T. 01&O103-015-
0000 

4541 HinvlewWAY , Sacramento, CA 95822 $699,000 1952 3 2 1668 04/27^020 0.19 mi 

U. 016-0321-004-
0000 

1161 OerickWAY , Sacramento, CA 95622 $615,000 1959 3 2 1727 11/13/2018 0.19 ml 

V. 016-0031-005-
0000 

1143 Lancaster WAY , Secramento, CA 95822 $570,000 1955 3 2 1482 09/11/2019 0.20 mi 

w. 016-0031-010-
0000 

4116 CenbyWAY , Sacramento, CA95822 $555,000 1955 3 2 1780 10/02/2018 0.21 ml 

X. 016-0081-002-
0000 

1105 BrownwykDR ,Sacramento,CA05822 $420,000 1958 3 2 1274 02/05/2019 0.21 mi 

Y. 016-0061-005-
0000 

4148 Canby WAY , Sacramento, CA 95822 $1,262,500 1973 4 2 2099 07/01/2019 0.22 ml 

Comparable SaiBB 4230 Wanren Ava, Sacramento. CA 95822 08/06/2020 Page 2 (of 3) 
This report is only for the myFirstAm user wtio applied for IL No one else can rsly on IL As a myFlrst/̂ m user, you already agreed to our disclaimer regarding thinj party property 
intbnnalion accuracy. You can view It here: wwwjnylbstam.com/Securtty/ShowEULA. 62005-2020 First American Rnandal Corpoitition and/or Its affiliates. All rights reserved. 
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/nvFirstAm'̂ ' Comparable Sales 4230 Warran Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

Comparable Statistics 

Av^rpjif: Low: HIati: 

Sale Price: $575,500 $400,000 $1,262,500 

L ^ n Amount: $431,652 $158,500 $621,000 

^ Bedrooms: 3 2 4 

Batlirooms: 2 3 

1 Sq. R.: 1695 1251 2591 

Sale$/Sq.Ft.*: $340 $320 $487 

Comparable Sales. 4230 Wanen Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 08/06/2020 Page 3 (of 3) 
TMs report is only tbr the myFlrstAm user who appliad for.lL No one else can rsly on IL As s myFlrstAm user, you ataady agreed te our dlsdalmer regarding third party property 
infonnation accuracy. You can view it here: wwwjnyflrstam.oom/Security/ShoweULA. 62005-2020 First Ameitcan Rnandal Corporation and/or its affiliates. AH rights reserved. 
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FirstAmerican 
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rnyFirstAm* Tax IMap 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA 95822 

SOUTH 1MB) fWX TER. Ufff ' t B POR SOUTH L4MD fMK TEA i m s 5 B 15 TttA-od. 16-06 

NOnMBosAIMMalhnaomka^. 

OTY CF smumm 
Asendi's Atop BLIS -fg.Oe 
Counly of Soouiventei, CaU. 

O . 

Tax Map 4230 Warren Ave, Sacramento, CA B5822 B/B/2020 Pagel (of 1) 

This report Is only tar the myFtiBtAm user wtw appfied for IL No one else can rel 
Infonnation accuracy. You can view K here: wwwjnyflrBtam.cam/Security/ShowEUI 

user, you abeady agreed to our disctaimer 
!0 First American FlnandalCorporallon and/or Its 

thiRl party property 
Ail rights resemsd. 



Reoonling reqaested by: 

Beverly M. Tobey, Esq. 
Law Offices of Beverly M. TobQ' 
700 Universi'ty Avenue, Suite 140 
SacTBinento, CA 9S82S 
(916)646-5400 
Fax:(916)922-1938 

And when recorded, mail this deed to; 

Doris Matsui 
4230 Warren Avenue 
Saaramento, CA 9S822 

APN: 016-0064-016-0000 

mil 
Sacranento Ĉ tv Recording 
Craig A Kramer, Clerk/Recorder 
Bocif 20070613 
Cheek Nuaber 4SSe 
HednMday, JUN 13 , 2087 10:41:17 Wl 
Ti l Pd $12.ee Nbr-«ae4938288 

REB/51/1-2 

0792 

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 

Grantee is a Trust For Benefit of Grantor 
Docnmentary Transrer Tax: 0 
Exemption: Revenue A Tax Code 11930 
Emanation: No Consideration, No Tax Due 

Simatuie of Declarant or Agent uetermi aining Tax 

GRANT DEED 

FOR VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, receipt of • which i s hereby 
acknowledged, 

DORIS MATSUI 

hereby grants to 

DORIS 0. MATSUI, Trustee of the MATSUI Revocable Trust 
dated May J ^ , 2007 

the following-described property conononly known as 4230 Warren 
Avenue/ Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of California: 

LOT 27, AS SHOWN ON THE "PLAT OF SOUTH LAND PARK TERRACE UNIT NO. 5", 
RECORDED IN BOOK 32 OF MAPS, HAP 'NO.. 33, RECORDS OF SAID COONTY. 

Dated: May 2007 

mail tax stateinenta to: 
Doris O. Matsui 
4230 Warren Avenue 
Sacramento, CA 9S822 

- 1 ^ 
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REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

ANNUAL BILL 
TAX PERIOD 07/01/2004-O6/30/20(» 

FULL LEVY YEAR 
LEVY YEAR 2004 

Department of Finance 
Division of Treasury 

2SS Rockvflle Pike, L-IS 
(Monroe Street Entrance) 

Rockvilie. MD 20850 

HOUIB: 6:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri. 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY OR 
CHEVY CHASE, l\4D 20815 PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

BUJ. DATE 

08/05/2020 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTWIK 

SEC 2 KENWOOD 

LOT BLOCK _vas. ACCOUMf 

11 07 034 R038 24045405 00516700 
MOHTOAOE INFORMATION REFUSE AREA TOFuaaumiB-

CORELOGIC 
a a REVERSE 

5B00 KENNEDY DR R1L 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE 
WATER QUAL PROTECT CHG (RSFD) 
TOTAL 
CREDIT DESCRIPTION 
STATE HOMESTEAD CREDIT 
COUNTV HOMESTEAD CREDTT 
TOTAL CREDnrS 

PRIOR PAYMENTS"" 
INTEREST 

ASSESSMENT 
865,166 
865,166 

ASSESSMENT 
-57.777 
-57,777 

RAH 
.1320 

1,0090 
323.0600 

RATE 
.1320 
.7340 

TAX/CHARGE 
1,142.02 
8,570.64 

323.06 
12.75 

10,048.47 
AMOUNT 

-76.27 
-424.08 
-500.35 

9548.12 
0 

•PER tlOO OF ASSESSMENT 

CURRENT YEAR FULL CASH VALUE 
TAXABLE ASSESSMENT 

B65,166 

CONSTANT YIELD RATE INFORMATION 

COUNTY RATE OF 0.734 IS MORE THAN 
THE CONSTANT YIELD RATE OF 0A94 BY 
0.040 

Total Annual Amount Due: 0.00 

YOU CAN VIEW AND PAY YOUR BILL ON THE INTERNET AT www.montgomerycountymd.gov/flnance 

PLfASE RETAIN THE TOP PORHON FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

RETURN THIS PORTION WITH PAYMENT 
REAL PROPERTY CONSOUDATED TAX BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2004 - 06/30/2005 
FULL LEVY YEAR 

24045405 

Check here if your address diangad 
& enter change on leverBa side. 

Make Check Payable to: 
Montgomery County, MD 

ACCOUMTt UyVVEAII 

00516700 2004 
AHOUMTDUE 

0.00 

MATSUI, ROBERTT&D 
5800 KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815 

DUE AUG 31 2020 
PLEASE INDICATE AMOUNT BEING PAID 

AMowrnuo 

2082004024G45405800000000000000000GCOO 
Page 077 



ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

On this of May, 2007, before me, the undersigned officer, personally appeared 

DORIS O. MATSUI 

known to me (or satisfactorily proven) to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the widiin instrument and 
acluiowledged that he/she/they executed the same for ±e purposes therein contained. 

In witness hereof I hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

NglHyPaUc, Disklctof OOIBBHI 
l̂ OonnitalM Ex|ilrN04«40lie 

Notary Public J ^ / / i p 
My Commission expires fi/f .^fffOo 

.... JJ^rmW"^ 

- 2 -
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Reoording requested by: 

.'Beverly M. Tobey, Esq. 
Law Offices of Beverly Tobey 
700 University Avenue 
Suite 140 
Sacramento, CA 95825 
(916) 646-5400 
Fax: (916) 922-1938 

And wheri reoorded, mall to: 

Doris Matsui 
4230 Warren Avenue 
Sacramento, CA 95822 

AEV: 016-0064-016-0000 

I 
"9, Sacraiento'Countv Record, 

Craig A Kraner, Clerk/Reeorder 
BWW? 20070613 w« 0791 
Cheek NiMber 4869 
Hadhesday. JUN 13 , 2007 10:41:17 RTl 
Ttl Pd tia.ee Nbr-eM4U8277 

REB/51/1-2 

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 

AFFIDAVIT RE DEATH OF JOINT TENANT 

District of 

OolmibiB 

says: 
DORIS MATSUI, of legal age, being first duly sworn, deposes and 

That ROBERT TAKEO MATSUI, the decedent mentioned in the attached 
certified copy of Certificate of Death, ia the same person as ROBERT T. MATSUI 
named as one of the parties in that certain deed dated March 20, 1989, executed 
by YASUJI MATSUI to ROBERT T. MATSUI and DORIS MATSUI, husband and wife as 
joint tenants, recorded as Instrument No. 89-6.9661, in Boole ,890404, Page 2137, 
on April 4, 1989, of the Official Records of Sacramento Countiy, California, for 
the property situated in the County of Sacramento, State of California, 
described as follows: 

LOT 27, AS SHOWN ON THE "PLAT OF SOUTH LAHD PARK TERRACE UNIT NO. 5", RECORDED 
IN BOOK 32 OF MAPS, MAP NO. 33, RECORDS OF SAID COUNTY. 

Dated: ApC^lJllL 2007 

SUBSCRIBED ANP SWORN TO 
(or affirmed) on this gd"^ 
day of Aort'l 5;007, by 

DOffTS MATSUI 

DORIS MATSUI, personally 
known to me or proved to me 
on the basis of satisfactory 
evidence to be the person(s) 
who appeared before me. 

Notary Public Li-. 

MtehaelJ-Orrick 
Notary Public. District oi Columbia 
My Commlsilon Expiras 3-14-2008 

'7; •o.••̂ Ĵ .=.. 



VALID ONCY, 
WITH * " ' 
IM9RESSED 
SEAL 

OATB ISSUED: 

MOV 2 2005 

I HEREBY CERTOmhiAT THE ATTACHED IS AIHUE COFY OF A 
RECORD ON FILE IN THE DIVISION OF VITAL RECOBIM 

1' fenif 

Please Type or Print In Black indaHUa Ink. Ensura Ali Copies Are Lsgble. 
State of Ii4aryland / Department of HsaJth and Mental Hygiene 

CwmatiB of Death •. wt^^Pfing 



WHEN RECCflDED MAIL TG: 
CONSUMER DOCCMBNT POLLON-TIP DEPT 
B348 MBRCDRY COURT, StIXTB B (M-520) 
SAN DIBOO, CA 92111-1201 

Loan No. 9464-000289 
Branch #946 

IIIIIMIMIil 
Saerannto County Reoording 
Bark Norris, Clrl/RMprdtf 
BOOK 20^10717 1405 
TiMday, JUL 17. 2B81 J j ^ i S ^ 
n i M $IB.6« Nbi •eOMT44Bn 

TJH/i2/l-3 

SHORT FORM DEED OF TRUST 
If either of the following boxes are checked, this 

document secures a note which comalns provisions for 
• a variaUs rate of interest E l a revolving line of credit 

THIS SHORT FORM DEED OF TRUST ("Security Instrument") is made on JOMS 28. 2001 , 
bv ROBBRT T. MATSUI AMD DORIB MATBUI. HDBBMIP AWP WIPE A8 

JOIMT TBmMTg 

(Individuallv and collectively, the "TRUSTOR"), UnionBanCal Mortgage Corporation (the "Trustee") and Union 
Bank of Caiifomia, N.A. as the beneficiary (the "Lender"). 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING the payment and performance of obligations described twiow. Trustor 
irrevocably grants snd conveys to Trustee, In trust, with power of sals, the foltowing described real property 
loceted in aACRAMmnro County, Califomia and which has the address of 
4230 WMBftm AVB (Street) BfctntMnMTO (City) asaaa (Zip Code) 
("Property Address"): 

AaeasBor'a Identification Nuinbart 016-0064-016-0000 

LOT 27 AS BOOHS ON TEE "PLAT OF SOUTH LAND PASX TERRACE UNIT NO. 5", 
RECORDED IH BOOK 32 OP BIAPS, NAP NO. 33. RECORDS OF SACRAMBNTO COUNTY, 

TOGETHER WITH ail the improvements now or heresfter erected on the property, and all easements, 
appurtenances, and fixtures now or hereafter a part of the property. All replacements snd additions shsll also 
bs covered by this Security Instrument. All of the foregoing is referred to in this Security Instrument as the 
"Property." 

TRUSTOR MAKES THE GRANT AND CONVEYANCE described above for the purpose of securing 
repayment of the obligations evidenced by and arising under that certain promissory note (the 'Note") dated 
the same date as this Security Instrument and in the principal sum of: 
OME HUNDBED THOUBAWD AND MO/100 Doll8rs(U.S.{$ 100.000.00 ) 
executed bv HOBBRT T MATAPI a poma M^TflPi 

• • •• _ _ (the "Borrower") in favor of Lender. 
The Note evidences a loan (the "Loan") ntsds by Lender to Borrower. As used herein, the term "Note" also 
includes a revolving line of credit agreement. This Security Instrument secures to Lender: (a) the repayment of 
the obligations evidenced by ths Note, with interest thereon, and all advances under end renewals, extensions 
and modifications of the Note; (b) the peyment of ail other sums which become due under the Note or 
hereunder, Including iate charges snd sny sttomsy's fsss, srKi amounts sdvanced to protect the security of this 
Security Instrument sll with Interest thereon; (c) the performsnce of Trustor's and Borrower's, as the case may 
be, covenants and agreements under this Sscurity Instrumsnt snd the Note; Id) the paymsnt of such sdditionsi 
sums ss msy be heresfter borrowed from Lender by Trustor or Borrower (or guersnteed by Trustor) when 
evidenced by s promissory note or notes (or guaranty or guaranties) which recites that such promissory note or 
notes (or guaranty or guaranties) are secured hereby and (e) the performance of such future obligations which 
Trustor or Borrower may agree to perform for the benefit of liender when Trustor or Borrower execute a 
document or documents which recites that such obligations sre secured hereby. 

m o t SHORTDOT I02AOI Page 081 Pago 1 



S I if this box is checked, this Security instrumsnt is given to secure obligations under a revolving line of 
credit agreement (the "Agreement") dated the asms dste ss this Sscurity instrumsnt. The Agreement provides 
thst the Borrower may obtain credit advances, from time to time, efter the date of this Security Instrument in 
smounts up to the available credit limh. The Borrower's crsdit limit is set forth as the "Note" amount, above. 
Tlw Agreement provides that to the extent the Borrower repays such borrowed moneys, they may be 
reborrowed. The unpaid balance under the Agreement may vary, from tims to time, end may in certain cases 
be zero. This Security instrument will remsin in full fores and effect as security for the Agreement 
notwithstsnding the fact that the balance under the Agreement may be zero. The Agremient furtiier provides 
thst the interest rste msy chsnge, from time to time, in accordance with a formula based lipon changes In an 
Index described therein. ' 

Q If this box is checked, this Security Instrument is given to secure obligations undsr s Note which 
provkles that ths interest rste msy change, from time to time, in accordance with a formula based upon 
chenges in sn index described therein. 

TRUSTOR COVENANTS thet TRUSTOR is lawfully seised of the estate hereby conveyed and has the 
right to grant and convey the Property and that the Property is unencunrtbered, except for encumbrances of 
record. Trustor wsrrsnts and will defend generelly the title to the Property against sll claims snd demands, 
subject to any encumbrances of record. 

TO PROTECT THE SECURITY OF THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT, by execution of this Security 
Instrumsnt Trustor expressly sdopts end egrees to perform snd be bound by each and all of the terms end 
provisions set forth in thst certain fictitious deed of trust recorded in the beiow referenced county on the date 
and as the Instrumsnt Number as foilows: 

County DstS Instrumsnt Numt)er Book Pegs 
8ACRAMEMT0 kprll 21. 199! 1999-04210643 

of the Officiel Records of the county recorder of thst county, which provisions, identical in all counties, srs 
printed on the following psgss of this Security instrument ("Fictitious Deed of Trust"). Ths Rctitious Deed of 
Trust, in its entirety, is hereby sdoptsd and incorporated herein end made a part of this Security instrunrant for 
ell purposes as though fully set forth at length herein. Ali references to property, obligstions srtd parties set 
forth in the Rctitious Deed of Trust shsll be construed to refer to the Property, obligations and parties set forth 
in this Security Instrumsnt. In the event of confiict between any provision of this Security instrumsnt and any 
of ths provisions of the Fictitious Deed of Trust incorporsted herein, the provisions of tNs Security Instrumsnt 
will prev^l and govem. 

Trustor rsquests that a copy of any Notice of Default and of any Notice of Sale under this Security instrument 
be msiisd to Trustor st the Property Address unless Trustor hss provided Lender with s written notice of a 
different address in accordance with Section 10 of this Security instrument. 

BY SIGNING BELOW, Trustor accspts and agrees to the terms snd covenants containsd In this Security 
instrument and the terms and provisions of the Rctitious Deed of Trust incorporated herein. 

Trustor,..-^ Trustor 

lUWlOa'f MATlfUl TOTS MJICTW 

Non-Tltlehoider Consent To Uen 

The undersigned non-title holder joins In the signing of this Deed of Trust for thm purpose of subjscting any 
community property interest of tiw undersigned, now iwid (if sny) or hereafter acquired, to the lien of this Dsed 
of Trust. 

Non-ThtehoMer 

FORM SHRTDQTl BK/om Page 082 Page 2 



i Stste of-Geiifoiiiia, Countv of ^T^i-^^-tJ i>4 ^A/^'^'K 

On ///< before me, fi a notary public, personsily I 
' aopebrhdy fagggT T jKATSe^r ^ . . 
j personally Icnown to me - OR - proved to me on the basis of sstisfsctory evidence to be the personls) whose 
i name(s) is/are subscribed to ths within instrument snd scknowledged to me that he/shs/thsy executed the 
i same in his/her/their authorized capacity (ies). and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the I 
I person(s); or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

I WITNESS my hsnd snd offici^sesl. 

Jon A. FbiBlone , r , -
Notary Pulte. DIstnctOiCowaiw 
Mu rpTTiiiision Expires 12-1 WW 

Ststeof Cslifornia. Countvof i A *^ / e / l t - ^ * * 

On r j ' A ^A*^ before me, S'ol^ fi " ^ c P C r i o ^ ^ s notary public, personsily 
appaafedf "axo vi'ATiOf 

i personsily icnown to me - OR - proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose '• 
i nsmejs) is/ere subscribed to the within instrument and aclinowledged to me that he/she/they executed the' 
' same in his/lier/their authorized capacity(ies). snd that by his/her/their signstursis) on tiw instrument the I 
i person(s), or ths entity upon belulf of wliich the personis) scted, executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand snd official seel. 

; Notafc^rt^iic ^ J - - SXy Commission Expires 1 M M « 

REQUEST FOR RECONVEYANCE 

TO TRUSTEE: 

Ths undersignsd is the holder of the note or notes secured by this Deed of Trust. Said note or notes, 
together with sll othsr indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust, hsve been psid in full. You sre hereby 
directed to csncei said note or ru>tes and this Deed of Trust, which are delivered hereby, and to reconvey. 
without warranty, all the estste now held by you under this Deed of Trust to ths person or persons iegslly 
entitled thereto. 

Beneficiary Dated: 

By: 

Name: 
Titie: 

KMM SHRTOOn (02iD01 Page 083 3 



/MAmer i re rT l t l eCo i^ l l 
Londeiii Advantago 

• 

WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
CONSUMER DOCUMENT FOLLOW-UP DEPT 
8248 MERCURY COURT. SUITE B (M-S20) 
SAN DIEOO, CA 92111-1201 

Loan No. 1214-078906 
Branch #121 

^ iiiiiiAiiinii^^ 
êraMnlo Counly Recording 

£Eiterri5.Clerk/leeor*r 
^ 20010423 PMiE 0194 
JJoftdhy. APR 28, 2881 
Ttl Pd 118.08 0:40:21 M 

Bxc/es/i-a 

SHORT FORM DEED OF TRUST 
If eithar of the following boxes are checked, this 

document secures a note which contains provisions for 
• a variable rate of interest %\ a revolving One of credit 

THIS SHORT FORM DEED OF TRUST CSecurity Instrument") is made on A P R I L 17. 2001 
bv ROBBRT T. MATStll AND DORIS MATSUI. HUSBAND AMD WIFE. 

AS JOINT TENANTS. 

(individually and collectively, the "TRUSTOR"), UnionBanCal Mortgage Corporation (the "Trustee") and Union 
Banit of California, N.A. as the beneficiary (the "Lender"). 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING the payment end performance of obligations described below. Trustor 
irrevocably grsnts and conveys to Trustee, in trust, with power of sale, the following described real property 
located in SACRAMBWTO County, Caiifornia and which has the eddress of 
Ai-ko WABBBW j^vmnrn (Street) flAgBAMBiTO (City) 95822 (Z«P Code) 
("Property Address"): 

Assesaor'B Identification Humbert 016-0064-016 

LOT 27. AS SBONN ON THE "PLAT OF SOUTH LAND PARK TERRACE UNIT NO. 5". 
RECORDED IH BOOK 32 OF MAPS, NAP NO. 33. RECORDS OF SAID COUNTY. 

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now or hsreafter erected on the property, and ali easements, 
appurtenances, and fixtures now or hereafter a part of the property. All replacements snd sdditions shell also 
be covered by this Security Instrument. All of the foregoing is referred to in this Sscurity Instrument ss the 
"Property." 

TRUSTOR MAKES THE GRANT AND CONVEYANCE described above for the purpose of securing 
repayment of the obligations evidenced by and arising under that certain promissory note (the "Note") dated 
the ssme date as this Security Instrument and in the principal sum of: 
FIFTY TH9"ff*Mn ^M" NO/100 Dollars{U.S.($ 50.000.00 ) 
executed by ROBERT T MATSUI & D O R I S MATSUI 

(the "Borrower") in favor of Lender. 
The Note evidences s loan (the "Loan") made by Lender to Borrower. As used herein, the term "Note" also 
includes a revolving line of credit agreement. This Security instrunnent secures to Lender: (a) the repayment of 
tlw obligations evidenced by the Note, with interest thereon, and all advances under and renewals, extensions 
and modifications of the Note; (b) the payment of all other sums which become due under the Note or 
hereunder, including late charges and any attorney's fees, and amounts advanced to protect the security of this 
Security Instrument all with interest thereon; (c) the performance of Trustor's end Borrower's, ss the case may 
be, covenants and agreements under this Security Instrument and the Note; (d) the payment of such additional 
sums as may be hereafter borrowed from Lender by Trustor or Borrower (or guaranteed by Trustor) when 
evidenced by a promissory note or notes (or gueranty or guaranties) which recites that such promissory note or 
notes (or guaranty or guaranties) ere secured hereby and (e) the performance of such future obligations which 
Trustor or Borrower may egree to perform for the benefit of Lender when Trustor or Borrower execute a 
document or documents which recites that such obligations are secured hereby. 

KMM EHORTOOT IffUOOl Page 084 Page 1 



IK] If this box is checked, this Security Instrument is given to secure obligations under a revolving line of 
credit agreement (the "Agreerhent") dated the same date as this Security Instrument. The Agreement provides 
that the Borrower may obtain credit advances, from time to time, after the date of this Security Instrument in 
amounts up to the available credit limit. The Borrower's credit limit is set forth as the "Note" amount, above. 
The Agreement provides that to the extent the Borrower repays such borrowed moneys, they may be 
reborrowed. The unpaid balance under the Agreement may very, from time to time, and may in certain cases 
be zero. This Security Instrument will remain in full force and effect as security for the Agreement 
notwithstanding the fact that the balance under the Agreement may be zero. The Agreement further provides 
that the interest rate may change, from time to time, in accordance with a formula based upon changes in an 
Index described therein. 

O If this box is checked, this Security Instrument is given to secure obligations under a Note which 
provides that the interest rate may change, from time to time, in accordance with a formula based upon 
changes in an Index described therein. 

TRUSTOR COVENANTS that TRUSTOR is lawfully seised of the estate hereby conveyed and has the 
right to grant and convey the Property end that the Property is unencumbered, except for encumbrances of 
record. Trustor warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property against all claims and demands, 
subject to any encumbrances of record. 

TO PROTECT THE SECURITY OF THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT, by execution of this Security 
Instrument Trustor expressly adopts and agrees to perform and be bound by each and all of the terms and 
provisions set forth in that certain fictitious deed of trust recorded In the below referenced county on the date 
and as the Instrument Number as follows: 

County mate Instrument Number Book Page 

SACRAMENTO | p r l l 21, 199! 1999-04210643 

of the Official Records of the county recorder of that county, which provisions, identical in ail counties, are 
printed on the following pages of this Security Instrument ("Fictitious Deed of Trust"). The Fictitious Deed of 
Trust, in its entirety, is hereby adopted and incorporated herein and made a part of this Security Instrument for 
all purposes as though fully set forth at length lierein. All references to property, obligations and parties set 
forth in the Fictitious Deed of Trust shail be construed to refer to the Property, obligations end parties set forth 
in this Security Instrument. In the event of conflict between any provision of this Security Instrument and any 
of the provisions of the Fictitious Deed of Trust incorporated herein, the provisions of this Security Instrument 
will prevail and govern. 

Trustor requests that a copy of any Notice of Default and of any Notice of Sale under this Security Instrument 
be mailed to Trustor at the Property Address unless Trustor has provided Lender with a written notice of a 
different address in accordance with Section 10 of this Security Instrument. 

BY SIGNING BELOW, Trustor accepts and agrees to the terms and covenants contained in this Security 
instrument and the terms and provisions of the Fictitious Deed of Trust incorporated herein. 

Trusti Trustor 

Non-Titieholder Consent To Lien 

The undersigned non-titie holder joins in the signing of this Deed of Trust for the purposs of subjecting any 
community property interest of the undersigned, now held (if any) or hereafter acquired, to the lien of this Deed 
of Trust. 

Non-Tltieholder 
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State of California, County of 5 A gigyikmfeMyo 

I On APfi^L M . 2 r n l before me, 
appeared g /^Ran£> t - . 

l/\A. fljLU,U»tJLM4 a notary pubUc, personsily 

personsily Iwpwn to tne • OR - proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the pwsong) whose 
name^ -ie^fi sub îpribed to the within instrument and acknowiedgsdJp me that-hofehofinevABxecuted the 
same in his/ha^^mp suthorized capacity(ies). and thatby hie/hei^TOy signature® on the instrument the 
persong), or tiw'Cfuity upon behsif of wliich the persontp) scted, exeSuted the instrument. 

I WITNESS my hand and official seat, 

i Notary Public A 

AUGUST 13. aoi t 

State of California, County of. 

twfore me. a notary public, personally On 
appeared 
personally known to rrw - OR - proved to nw on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose 
neme(sl is/are subscrilwd to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/sfw/they executed tlie 
seme in his/lwrAheir authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their Bignsture(s) on the instrurrrant the 
person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

Notary Public 

REQUEST FOR RECONVEYANCE 

TO TRUSTEE: 

The undersigned is the Iwlder of the note or notes secured by this Deed of Trust. Said note or notes, 
together witii all other indebtedness secured by this Deed of Trust, have been paid in full. You are hereby 
directed to cancel said note or notes and this Deed of Trust, which are delivered hereby, and to reconvey, 
without warranty, ail the estate now held by you under this Deed of Trust to tiw person or persons legally 
entitled thereto. 

Beneficiary 

By: 

Dated: 

Name: 
Titie: 

ran* SHirrooT3 mnm 
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Meoiu)iiii>.,iiaunnD«r 
aaooi vsBE cctntN 

MBMnHBCMlUaiD 

SAdUHlHTOSAVaaS BANX 

p.o,a»estet» 
BiCMmat̂ CA SSMB 

L 
fMWWflilMIIIOh 

PAfiE 

92(I2» 1515 

, • , f^'- n Clime»^ . 

»ftBJ6 FHJils 

BBCXWNO. 2S63S3K DEED OF TRUST 

j a ittt. 

Tla Tontt* b KMrtlAL VA11£Y SECUntY COMPANY. A CAUTORNU COWORATtON rTrgM**). 
TtabMiktavli 8AOMafl0m>SAVIN(»BAMCAOAIJi<om NUobbUBiriiKliadMMafl 
andnOtltMaf CAURMMiA .odwhaMaMMMb P.O. BOX 888019;SMIMMBriO. OA. 88888. rundWi. 
tMumt i tma lK ine» tMtemtX a«ii«<it»iiii^3li«ii«ia.aMiw>w«a«--~~. 

A. IthdthlllMMnHdbvaamwî  
•Mto dMd «« ««» dM a lite SMUHIV liMMfMRl m u l , i r tM a ^ 
teiadp^MUtM * * — * **** Wi6«iHll|rkatamMMflumt»(«i«in (UOik 
MiMtfmMalltodMMHHiaMllwitaNm irittklMnl, 

b allb Initimt idBnoMl iate WII0I4* y w pnitM At tMuHty af ttta 
MOM imdw Ifte SnuriiyhiiiiaMMtud Ito Halt. PetMauwoMagn^ 

kiaiMtMab»MmarMl(,dMMawlnodiMAadpiV«flyiaaMdta i|(ffBMimi«a Omti, 

!«r sy. M sHovm AM THB nPUT OP SOUTH u n MM 
iSMuce laer NO. e*. RBoonocD m BoeK M flPUVB, 
UAP MS. u. seeonos OP SM> eeumv. 
AAN. OlMOftMlfrOOOe 

«lM«bftttlt*«Mi>M 

TtSPHBIMTH rtttabiwii M* w at taiMliw «Mat*d aa Ita fHp«ii|i (4 MManiik i pp i i t i ^ ^ 
toMrfM a M «f * • in«p«i|r. M «i0ta««mnH aad aSSilana ato) atM «a 
latoMd tt IR dta •tMNy iMtanm ai AM'hapfit^. 

BemSHneoVBIMRS dMSoimwIilairfUlivatlitdafltoaatmlWMtwotRMiadndlM^ 
'̂ *PMV MdMl to taiwflir la OrtMauatend, aaool to 

Iha driiladMffvaaiity aŝ HM aB C M M anddvnmdih aiSiIni tt afMuniaaMtaof iMQid. 

TWitieianvaiSTmiMDir aofl«tait«ii«amaaHMaaMtoBailtMliMtiidiMa«rilaminiiaM^ 
trtaliflniliiiteaBMdiwaBidfcanai«Mtty>iiiiaiiii«aBiiadagia<pi^^ 

MUWnOA-dliQto M l H k i r t a UitAwddto I t o U N ^ 

i i «a 
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UWranWCOVDIANrS. Bano«MrandUiid«r«a«MnMliBdasia««faBMiM 
1. PAVMMT0»nUNei>«.MttlSTnttTrPnCPAVMOn-«NDUTB0N«mn. BamiwthdiaanpiVpaywlHadiitilia 

(datlpd d wd hlUMt on Ito dtbl aiMtnaaa by IM Natt aad any pNmam tad itii 
2. PUIlDSmnTA»SANDanim*NeC. Biitiimttin«Mjbbbi«aiMainlltMiNhaibvUridii,Bamwtt<M 

«k ft* day iMnttty pavmau an dw tMdar dn NaM, ana dl* Natt b pM la lUlL a Mn f t a ^ 
«HW lailn pdadly ««tt iHi Saandiv tnManam aa a Itaa an Ito Pnaartw M ttidif taiidwM 
mr. UA vHity tmui ar nKpaitv (n«ui«iVM mmSumii td) v t t^ fi6M) faourtne* pNPnhlfta, H vty; W yuily mMftet tmaitaot prtmlum*. If 
m aad 10 tar rani psvcbb Iw Samuitr to Under, hi aaaaidaRM oMi Ito (fsiMBi af avaoMpfa 
tnaainat ttttitunt. TIIIM liania an aahd 'batfovr Haaia*. laadif BMA at any tfma, UBMI aad toU f̂ oidi fai aa amouM aal to aittaad Uia 
HMtim Moaatt a toida Iw a tadirilv nlaHd MMfiaiga IBM aiiv nquto to 
dMdMinihaM4ui8«Amatta74<i«itndadf>amtinato«lnM,11tK>je, t6M ••••QimnPA'i.inlnaaBaaitrtaaitoiippBiatoito 
tad* aau a ta«n taMMk S aa, Ltndtr laah at any ana. aoltM laa toM I M i to aa iiaauM Bol M a m ^ 
Biteito tto iwiiHiitf of rttsda dua an Ihi badb aff wfiaM dab aad itoianiUa aoSaabi af aqMMDIitM af ftatua Cmaiv Itaaia av admnataa b 
aoMidtDea «Mt iwhaU* te«f. 

Tto ftodi Ihall to kitd ta an fa«dludan aihaaa dtaaato m httuttd bl a fidnrf aoHiah hndiuiB^^ 
n Undir b moh IB laidaabii) a* ta aiqr ManI Hoim iMn Bnk. Undw itall appb dit Itarfi tt pay Ito ta^ 
ahug* BMMMI bt h(ldb« and «pMag dw Mnda. anautdy anrfyitag tto aioniia aaoooia. er 
0«MawM«r««iaBitoltodiandiWitaiW*b«rpaiaitotoiidMtoinito«uah*Btotg^HB<wvw,t^^ 
On* «tarot br aa bdapaadiM lad ttUlatM tvatttaa aaiilaa oNd by Uiriar M oonaMdoa wlOi Itb laa^ 
eOaradn. U i t a aa agnamaai ta iBMa ar appOaabto bv laqrina tatotii tt to p«M, UtoH itot AM ba n « M 
ai naAig* aa IM Rndb atnoant airf Uadai way atiat ta anUnOi hg«nif, dM tattlMt fhdl to pdd 
Baaatim, arttbein ahtq^ in aiwud aasoundag «f Ito naidti •havdag «M<ta anddrian »I to ftaidi and fl» p e i ^ ^ 
dM Rnd* «M Biida. Tto Minda ara pbdoid aa addldaait aiaialtv to d iMia gaearid hy Ott e*Mibr bain^ 

U Un flBida toM bv Undar aM«id ttn •maimu p«ndli*d tt M laU by applaabto bw, Undir rtill aaaauM to Sana 
nnd* ta aMMdinM «hh dia tawlrimtat* al «p|rihMbb bw. n Ito Mttom at dw n«id* biU by Unto « 
pay dn boaw Iban (dun dw, Uidtr any M iteiMy Ito Ban«anr h MlilDO, tndi to laah «aw Ba i i^^ 
Baimuy tt aMto up Ito d*tobiav. fignnanr ihM inrfn up Ito daflabnoy ta na anra dnn liwlw laaMMy 
dtoiodBn. 

Upan pB|n*«l ta M af aH «uiw aaeuNd by ilita Saaudty bntaoitni, Undir (toil pranvdy itlund to Sot 
0, uadv paiiswh i t . Uiidir ahtO as«<ra ar aafl tto tapariy, Uadtr, prior tt on aaoililHaB er a * af Ito IVnp*^ 
INU Iw Ito Und*r tk 0n Ita* af taqutaUan ar aato aa a aiadll agatait Ito nun* (ttoisd by Ito Saeurity iRMnnmnt 

(.AnuCATlONOrWYMSm. IM****ppllflaU*b«rpia«Wt*ednr«dta.tf pavnwauwaMd by Uadtr oadtt 
ptwgaptol t>di«hdlto*pplbd»diM,ttaiiypfepaymani atoioaidii* uadtr ltolilel*i*aaca<,ttiBnunttpay*H«iaid*rpir*OMphaj 
iMai to taMnal Aw; fDWdi, to pihubtf dM] and laal, tt any btt ahargii dm untfir dn Nato. 

4.CHAniell>UOI8. Berraarar tiidl pay « t a i n t . **tit«Rnab,ahiq|**,lhMtirila9«dHt«*MlAutabb to Ito ntwartynhtahi^ 
toda priadiy aiMt dft aaantty taitrunwaL tnd taaaahald paymintt ar onud nan. M tnyii Sananwr thai pay 1 1 ^ 
proddad M ptMOMVh 1 to d nai paM In ihil intttnar. BMiaawr thtV pty tham an dna diMOy M Ito ptiaaa aatd inyiB*^ 
prampty liMBhh to Uiidn tg nadata d tnnuntt to bt ptid undtr Ihb ptrtinph. H fianawH auto* itoi* payn^ 
pnnpdv huiM to Undar ttatlpM aiMMidag d * pavmmto. 

aeirpnir thai priavBy diaharg* aay Ma wMah ha* ptiadiv aiw dte Btaudly taitnanam arfatt Samann W tfrta* ta « H l ^ 
dw pnaiaitt «f dn oUg*dBn ((tiatd by Ito Ban ta • mtnnar taatpnhb M Undtn W aaattatt ta paid lalttr dn Ota bA w dtte 
•nftntmaiilef tto[kabi,k8ilpf(w**dliisi wMoh In tto Undtr't«i(rianep«t«t«lap>Miil1]ii«nf«rMniiM ttoCanief (e) t te im i m i 
Ito haWar of tt* a*n an agnamaal aathteatory tt iMdar aubartf ntih« dn ItD to Ml Satnfty tatWMtnt S Uadto d*t^^ 
eldBpnpaiiybaiihltaittaUiiiaihlohnuvaiiatoprtedfyayarfltedtaadiytaatnaniAtUndiiiiw Ih* 
ten. Bsnaanr thdl tadafy Ito ton to I M tn* « mora af dn aadani **i (aMh abato wldte W d«iB tl dn 

B.HA2MO0Snt0KRTVDttvmMieC. BarroMwr*Mlha9ttwbtoM«nMm*nawadUA0«rhmafttfaMattdanltoPMBtily 
taauad tgahw bi* by dr*, hand! taohted nlddn tto litm'aattndtd aaMMpk* tnd any adni hitatdt. hnkidtas Ooad 
Unter ri«iliM tannng*. iM* taaitMnaa ahid to malnlrinid to dw tmtanb and to dw padate Ihat Uadii i *«d i^ 
prnMnp dn hwuranaa Ihtl to ahnttn by Borraanr atd^tal to Undarl* wrnvri urtteh thtf nM to UMatan 
oiriaib eawiagi daiMlbid abaMa. Undn nnv^ at Laadtr** apdia, eblito aaong* to pniitt Undtr^ 
arilh pnagftph 7. 

Ml tanaaM* pgldM tad lanaMMb tlwB to aaaapitid* to Uadtr tad thdi iMkite a lundaid dwiiMt clona. 
dgb to haU dw palabi tnd tintnnb. tf Undtr intoiiraa, Btrraawr akdl piaaipdy phn to Undar laaibta af ptU pwtteaw tnd rani i^ 
nadatt. b Ito awM at bit. aoneant thdl thn prainpl aadaa to dw laiaMna* **rd*r tnd Uiidti. Uatfir nayiM^ 
Hiid# pKtup&f by DOflOWWf I 

Ute** Uadtr tnd StiitMW aOniHbt aptot to iMriitag, taMMAM piaattd* ihtf to wSid to MiwaOan ar Mpab of tto 
dami^d, H On laMtnlan tr Mpab b aasaeinbany faaaUa and Untei't tuodty b nai bttiatd. n dw ntttiMtai to lapMr b nM 
tt«aanilnallybtiltetoUnd»r'aaaaudwaMi<dtolaaaantd.itohwMr«nc»piat**tettofltotp|tedtodntun*««atti*dbyd^ 
bMnMWM, wh*ttwr ar nM dwi dua, alto aqr anaaa paid to SoiittiMr. U BartoMMT ahandga* dw Aap«nyi ar dta* nM anwa*̂  
teq^ a atdt* fnn Undtr dwi dn hawuM aaidtr lip* affkrad to aidb a tUiB, ihaa Uadtr any aeteM Ito bwuiaRM tone* 
any auitopn«*idi to rtpdr to rattan dwffnptrtv arto pay tmwMMitd by rite SaaudiytaaMmaM, ariwdnrariMdnndin.lto 

ptried « • btgin aditn dn nadat b itoM-
UteM Uadir and Saiigwar adwrate* aoM* In tMldna, any ^iplstdaa af pr8a(*d« tt pibllpa) ahtl AM a a ^ 

dtbttdwnnBddypainannMfaiitdtotopaiasiapItt land ItoahtattdwMMnttaf 0bpainiMi*.Uiindarp*rtattphS1 SnNapartv 
b aatrind by UndM. SeiiaMr'a dght to any taanranea palUaa and piaetite muUng <toB dtmw to Ito Aapar^ 
iMfl ptto to Utdar to dw •» *» af tt* MMn **mfad by Od* S««urilv taainiMM tnawdtttb pdar tt dw aa^driSm. 

cittoiWaMiiMi.aiMittdeaMBaKM tetii«i 
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e. OCCte>AKCY, PflESCRVATION, MAlMTENAKCt AM) PftOTEOtUM OF THS PAOP(RTY< BOflROWQI'S LOAM AmjCATttN; 
lEAtBIOUtt.Bafiomrafeaaeatapyi attaUIttb md«MdwhapiilytoaanBBar^primM>*aUM0*MatoalMlydl|*aflarlto 
«i«tu6aB ef dda SaaiMy latiiiBnim and tinfl aanflnut b itam dw ftapntt tt BaiMaiar̂  pibalpal latldtaaa far M toiM a^ 
dw dab at aaauptnw, uttet* Ufidto aihtrad** agitM h tNldnft ahbh aaatara Ihtl aM ha imnatanaUy wUdnld. ar ndt 
tbtuBManiM *MM artteh tto b*y*«d Barnawr̂  eaelMl. Binoaw aliaa nM ditiay, dtnns* ar tavMr dn ttoperiK a l ^ 
dMtdenM.areeHmdi«N*toeiiitoPraparty.BeiisMiriMtatadabidiHtnybitiliuieaediiiarpiee*adtea. whariwrablariAdttri, 
b ha«ua Ml to Und*r'a dead iMi ludptaMM eaidd naA ta iNfatan M dw Itoptiiy er edwMba mandalv tavab dn ton aiaa^ 
dte dtwalty hwtiaannt ar Undtr'a aaauKiy intoriM. Swwr t y tun twh t datodi and rilmtoto, aa pwMdad to ptipBiaph 11, by 
tiarina dn tederi er pMatadhie to ba Aindiatd Witt t oAap dwi, ta Uadti't sand MOi ditamnlatltan, pianhidaa la i l i l^ 
hinuwr^ latorwi ta dn Piepiity to adnr naladal hipdnnnd M dw Dan tratnd by thb datodty bwtivniam to Undar> a 
larMwir ihdl aba te ta dafadt H earm«nr, during dw tan ifpteidtn i>ea«i*i etw mabdilV tola to (naoatiiM 
Miiimam* to Undar to fiUd to praald* Uiidtr nin iiy laiMdai bdonnndMd to eenntadon addi Ito ban arttenaad by ttw Ibb, loM 
bu nM Mbd la, npriMnitdena aanaeiidno Barwwari eeti9*nay M dn haptrty to a pda«btl Mitdina*. H liito Satialiv tnani^^ 
ea a iMithald, Beitaanr thtS eernpiv arttt dl tto pfirfteai It dw btttbi H Ssmw*! a*«drn fa* dd* to Ito hopariK dn btithriil and 
tto to* dd* atoB eM mart* aidcM Landtr agrata to Ow inigar ta tuHap, 

'.monreenoMOPUNDarsimmTSIIITNemomiTY. ntoRWmrf<totop*itoimdnae«*nantoandagr*aiMM*eeiitoa*dta 
dte totudiy hnlnaninl, to ifcu* ta a lagri praeatdlia thai vnv algaHbindy tIbM Under̂  dghb In Ito pMpeity itueh a* a praotid^ 
ta berioupiay, piabal*. to eandaninnibri to to aniano Im tr rtgubdanl, dwn Uadtr mty da aad pty far whatawr b nteaailiV to pram 
aw iWhw af dw nieptilV and UMlar'a ilgM* to tto natoily. Uadiili tadant RPwy taihida ptylng iny turn* ftain^ 
prtailiy pMr Ute totadty fatnunnm, appatrinp to eeiit, p*|bg naaantob aliannvt'(aw and aattring an Sn iNaptity to loato ripa^ 
AMwugh Indir mty Uht aadan uwlar IM* pnagnpfe 7, Uad*> dan RM haw to d» ta. 

A«v amaonu dlriHOTCd by iMriar widar Ihb ptntMph 7 thdl btaam adMentI dtbl M BMrnwwr aaeuiad by IHb Sa^ 
UidtM tonawto and Uodar agriB to atfnr ttnn* af paymiM, thata anaann thd totrlnttian (Mm tto dttt a( tfiteoatmaia M ttw Ito 
tnd thai topayafab, addifniaMat, upon nod** toMiltidtr to ibnaawf lâ MadnppsmnttL 

a. UtMrOAfif lliainANfie.tf Undar ri«d«d oaKgagt laaaiwu* a* a aeadUan ef BUUng ttn ban eaaund by dte da 
*'rnr"tr tt\m pty itii rrimlinrt faipilnrt in innhnitn f n irn-tniB* lnrnt— In f"rin tf tn tnit laninii iha miiiinaiii hiai iii i 
i*qidi*d by Und*r Itpm ar eeata* to to to (((Btt SDtoiM (hd pay dn pNmhMw raaidMd to abttiB eaiwraga auhclaitfHBv awha^ 
to dw fflaRgtga tatuiaata praatomly ta aftoat M a IMi lubNaadily aiohwttM to tto aaal to Bortanir ot Ito anai^ig* InniranM pwi^^ 
ta altati, (ram *B tlitfflito rnartgaga Inaiaer nwiawd by Undar. H aubataattly agidMMM anerliMa taauianea aevaiag* to RM * n B ^ 
tonaawr ahdl pay to Undto aath inonfli a earn lipid I* aatlinHta el On viidy nwilgtga hnuitaaa pnndnn batag paid by amnnr wh^ 
Ita hwiaanM aainrage bptad to eaatid to b* to afbtl. Undif an (ooipt, UM and nWn dn** payiMnto to a taaa raitiM b bw af * ^ 
bwurina*. Uat rata** ptyawato mey na tongw to lavdnd, M dw *pd«n tf Uate^ If aniigad* Iniuitne* eaaarag* On Ito arneuai and to dw 
pedad dM Under iiqMMM pMlMad bv an Inturtr tp̂ iawd by Uodir tgata bieenw* ainlltto and la ebtitaed. Baaaawr 
pr»ndanwngidMdtoin«tat«tei»ia>lBagabwuiane*btlhet,totopie»ltealetoi**ar<>.unattotaqJiamaiw«erinarta*y 
*teeiriaan ailHi any torinen agiBWtMnI belanen Baatarar (Od Undar er tppOedte bw. 

B.ONHenoN. Unter ar Ito agent may rnatoiaaaaaaUaaMriMiipan aid taap*eibaaafltoPiapariv.Landarth*BdbaBaira«Mr 
nadM H dw itan ef or pdai to an Inapeottoi apaaHM ratumhto oiBM to Ito tatpeatba. 

to. eOHOHIMATIOM, Tto pioaaed* tf any tMd er abto to daang**, db*M tf aantoqucnd̂  to aenaaatfea adte any itaduBinM 
eflwrialtegtf anyparttf ttn>toperiy,totoe»BW>a«MbBtotf *e«d«a«atla»anh*itbyat*l»tadaBdatoflbapildteUadar. 

ta Mn avetf tf a MUl tilAiO et ttn Property, Ito pwaaad* *hd to ipplM to dn ann* **aaiad by Ifte Saeaidly (Rtinanitl, wfeMhtr ar 
ntf Own dw, whh any anal** paid to Betiewar. ta to awM « • paidd tMteg tf tt* Itoperiy ta tvhiah Ita feIr mtdnt talaa tf dw napariy 
tanndhMly biiera Ito tdttag b agutf to er gtotto dwi ttw tnwnn tf dn tuan teiMad by dte Oaeudty taemmnM taamdiHIy b*fan ttw 
ukbitb uabtt SariaiMr and Undtf ottnradta tpiwb aNUas, ttw iwa* aoouMd by dte d*etoliy bwinimtni aliall to raduaed to dn anawn tf 
dw pioattte Mrfdpibd by dn (adawbig ftotdaK W da (Old tawuM tf Ito eiiBw aaimad tanndUtalv bttoto dto to^ 
ftir nndto iMkn tf dn Aapailv liiBMdMalv befan to tddag. Aay bdanoo thai to ptU to tto Baiientr. In tiM awm tf a paidd t d ^ 
Ito PMptrty ta arhbh dn (dr Biaiiiai vahto tf ttw tatoitybnnidWdybafm dw trfdng b iNa ttnri tto anuuna af d^ 
toMwdlitolv faitoto Ito tiMng, Mdaaa Bariaant tad Ijadar aihtiiito agtot ta writing ar uabw aPtlbahto law Mharwba pm«^ 
tfuO to iwOed to dw tuM* aaauMd by (tto aeenriiy towawBi MhtttM « nM (to tuna BN ttttn dua. 

If Sw IHaptriy b Aandtntd by BeiiaMwr, ar Ifc rttr nodto by Uadv tt Barnanr dni dto aendtinaar ellaM tt HMto an aawd ar laite 
a ibtoi to damtttaai Banawtf (aOa to laapand to Uato widte dd d*ia afW Ito ditt Ob iiaib* to ghwa. Uate b iodiedMd tt atliM t^ 
apply Ow praeeada,« to ipdaiv tf iher to itaiiMdai tr itpdr tf Ito ftepMiy w tt ttw tuau aaaiifad by ttte Saaodiy tatMaiM, whMhtr tr 

Ultew Uadw and eenaanr odniwlia agrto ta ndsag, any itpdaadan tf piaatate to pdna^ ahtD oat agdaod ar patlpaet ttw dat dm 
tf Ito mialHy piymanli MfwMd le to pwagiapto I aad S ar thM«* dn amaoM tf auth paynnnte. 

It.BOtntWMNOTiuuMSCBjPORSeAIIAMf BVUfOeiHOT hienatanatdndamfarpaianMwnoMaadan 
tf tanrdtodan tf tto tuta aaaurad bv ttd* StaufHy hataoniM fiaaiad by Undar to *iy totatactf to iffiHial cf BtiMaw thdl UM tptiM 
idattottoBahllltytf naaritfn«'Betiaatowear«wwr't«B**t«tawtatabwttUnd«ratoB«tf toiatabadteaairanitatpHieidhw^ 
aay«u»tilaertalnt*r*Mtoiafo*atoaitondltantopiynwtferteaiwteaBaa>yenMidiattnntf flneiaaaaaauitdbydtediatflytait^^ 
bytiataatf aBydtwandaaadahyltoad^BoiretarerBBiiewir'iiaiwwirilntaianto.AtorfeitearannehyUatertoaMrihto^ 
« nmady ahao Ml to a watow ar ai pnafad* ttw awNb* al any rigU er lanadyi 

ta.dUCCCB80MANDASSMNaB0UM0iiadn'AiDStVtmiuaBITV;COSiail^^ TtoeaMMMtdaaadtpnaiBtaatflUa 
deaudiy taitnanani ahatt hbid and bantft IM luaaiHail aad aialBRa tf Uadto tnd Sernawr, triiiitf tt (to pieidlbm af p iw 
BaneiMr'a oawaaatt tnd tgMainaim thai to Jato and taatoL Any eerwewr nto eaaigm lite Seeurity b n l i ^ ^ 
dw ibiK Itf b aa^idng ttte Saatolly taMiuniiM ady tt mw ĝti*. gMM end aamwy AM Seiiaaw'* Iniaraai to ttw P i ^ ^ 
itfflM tf dte Saeudiv Inatawnnii (bl b PM pentiuly tWgtfad to pay dn tuRw ttaarad by lite Seeurtiy taatruntnij aad W 
Undar Md any adnr Serraanr may agree tt tabad, tMdWy, tobtar« Rito tny aaeanmedederw «Mi fegatd tt dn ttaae tf fld^ 
laMuntM to tto MM* wlihaet thet Sarmanr'* eeoad. 

tmcJinaat i f .aufaeeuwaeat'r WttMi 
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ta.UMNCNAMaa. l(anbtnitt«i*dbyttteStanttylnannntMb*ib|tottoalawnhiaha*tomwtaumbtt«hogiiu**d 
UM bw to flniPv tateipMCid «a dal dw ktariM «r attwr baa ehsigM etflaatod ar tt to eoBaalad In aannaaitea «dA (ta tee awead dn 
paindiled Sndte, ttien! to any (ntfi fata oh*rB( «tol to MdiM*d by dn imeuat naa*i(tiv tt laduaa dtt ehargi te ttw ptowud Ahdl; and 
lb) any tiaM ilinMiy eabotod (nn eoMwir tthlah atoaedad peNBitod Bidb tiO to Mfuaded to Btoraarar. Undar 1 ^ 
Nlund by ladualng tto pdnebd and undM dw Nott « by mtUng a db*M pa|iB*M to Baiwunr. H a lafuad latean pdMbd. dn 
reduotflii ariB to treated ai a paitUpMpeyinani wUnM eny piapaynwM elwrg* iinrfar tha Neto. 

14. N0neeS. AaynadMtotoitawerpigvldadtotoateBtaurilytaibBnnMthdtoahwnbVdaOwaringllarbyMiBaallbvfbtt 
abt* mad Uitea* eppuahto bw i*|pli«* UN tf anMhar uMihad. Tto node* ohtB to dtaatad to dn Propetty AddieH w any ednr addiato 
Boiranto deatpnaiaa by nodot to lander. Aiiy asdaa to U i t o (kali to tfwan to diM (l*M an«B tt tandir'a addr*M aiMad toiata ar any 
ednr eddi«M Under dailgnalH by aodM tt BMieaMT. Any asdet pretidad to ta ttte daevrity taatnnmmt ahdl to dewntf n bawB hein 
ghwa to Binawar er Undar whi* tfiMB M ptaaUad In ttd* pmgnph. 

t B. OIWBINMG UtWi maiASIJTV. TM* Saooliy taMnaaaM abta to gavannd by (tdwtf law and dn ttw tf da 1 ^ 
whtah (to hapatty to lotat*d. ta dw iwM thM tny pmtelon ar alto** tf ttte B*aadq) biMMnwm to (to Nan eeaOeb wiA apptetfte (aw, 
Mritaaidtot«hadnM«ltoMedart*wtftbnatf dtedaamaytaeannutf arflwl(eto**lBbeantodh«BieftaMaddwuidw««n«BteB 
PMvWen. retMtanddnpmtelantf dteSMarilytoUwBant*ndttoHaM<nd*atatodtotoaawaaHa. 

Id. BOAfKIWeiV com. BirrewaratoRtoginnaaieaatonMdaopytf itoMatoaadtf ihtodaeuillybiinimML 

t7.1IIAinFBieFTNEP»ei«mMA8aiSHdAlBITERaTaiaoi«(WKII. « alar any pan tf ttw propwyei aay hfartM 
In It b eald to iranafairad tobabantBatalhiiatiMtaSorwMMrbtaldtf aanttatMdtndBeirawailanatanMUHlpmaalaMwM 
UndM^ pritt written aentaM, Undn mavi M to aptfan, i*«dm b*Mdbu patnwtf ta M tf aU aiune aaaund by flte SaaaMy b*lnan*M. 
Itoweiwr. dte epflan ahad aM to iMnlatd hy Undar H taiioh* ta proHbMed by (idartf law a* af Ito dato tf ttte Satufty btlnanant. 

If iMto aiMMb** thb opdâ  Untei lhal ghn Bertowar aede* tf eoaataiMbn. Tto nodaa ahaa pia«U* a pariad tf RM bM than 
to dtya ftaffi tto daw dn nate* b drtwitd u ie*Uad wUdn witeb Bsflnanr nnnt pay d aurna eaaorad by ttte Saoudw halRMW^ 
Barieanr faO* to pay dwa* em* arier tt Ito «i9Aadaa tf dte pribd, Undai any bawto thy remedha pamdMd to dte StMriiy 
ta*wan*Bt wMiaut bather ngda* ar dtnnnd en Benawar. 

15. ei)IW0WtiraiuairT0liailBTAT8. BB6n»w*rnwabe*tt*taeoaildt«a,Qarreafetthtaiiav»dnd^tohtto»ntoa«»Bam 
tf IM* Saotttey bntrurnanl dtoetdruad H wiy itaw prior to ttn aeAar tfi (tf B dey* tor eueh ednr pedad tt appdaM* tor may tpeany 
lar ritaMttennni) balara wl* tf dw hopirly pwauaM to anr pawar tf aab eenlatead to dte fieaurito bntnawMi to 01 t(«v el a 
ludgmtto aateieha ttte Baouito btlnmwnL The** eeadldBn* en tb« Baiiewari It) pay* Under aO twin nddah dWB tnoM to dw under 
thtaSeewlty toebuannt endtto(toba*Bn»aae«tai*de«bad«oeutr*d;(Weai*eenyd*toifttf anynttitf ee»an*ntt«r«|t**ininia;{a)p8ya 
a>anMn**ataaurr»dtaaBlejatagiWaa*nrtyhuliuunai,taeludhig,h)inotiHdl*dte, i«**anabtoaltonwy*'le*«> and (Otabae auth 
aadan a* Undar naey raaianahb n«dw to atatM ttwi Ito Iba tf dte Seeudiy taatooiiM, Underl* rfoM* k ttw n^ariy end Boritwar^ 
abngedaa to pay ttn aum* a*wiad to ttte daaartiy tartaaneal ahtfl eendmn aeehaiigad. Upon rttaMetaimm by BoMMr, IMa dtwaily 
Inalniment and tto ahngalbn* aeauiad htilto a M nnitta lulhr etteadM a* 11 n* aeaelerallaa had aeautrad. Hew*^ 
•htB net oppbr ta tto a*a* tf *aad*Ndan oader pangnqih 17. 

1S.eAU0PN0TC;CHABa(0PU)ANeCMVietft. TtoMotowapardalktanMtattoHaMltoaMharnldidteBaiuibylntaamtnd 
flnay to eoW ana er iMia dnw* whtoui ptet nedea tt Bartawar. A aeb may rteidi ta a ehanpa to tto andly (hnawn a* to *laa* SttttaerM ttni 
aalaaw msMMy paynniin da* iiWw dw llata *ad dl* B*oitfly baMnnui. Tton dan any to aaa er man ehaagM tf dw Uan Bntlaar 
uaralBied tt • a^a tf Ito Not*. B than ta a ahane* tf tto Uan a*i«is«r. aofisaMr wffi to tfvaa tnilini noto* tf dn okaap* ta aaaardaMa 
adUi pamgraph 14 abaM end apptetfte bw. Tto nedce ndl ebb Ito nann end erfdiata tf tto iitw lean Baittttf end to sddnee to 
payimni* ahatfri to Mad*. Ito eodto ad aba eenidn aay elhar Inlonmden nqidiad to eppfiaabto law. 

«>.HA2AllfiOI»SU8BTAIICtB. eeiraanrthainMetn*erpen«ltawpnaanaa.«*a.4bpaetf,MaMgtbariatotatf a y 
((autdiM Subatowia aa tf ta dn ItopMly. Banaawr ahd nM da, nw rilan Hiyana aba te da. aayttdno attatdiig to ftaptrty dw b ta 
itebdan tf any SaMbantwatd Uw. Tto pnaedtad tow tiMinew tfidl nM tpidy to tto pMtanaa, ate ar ttains* endb Pwpnv tf am^ 
auanddt* tf Haiaideaa tatoianaw OM Wa gwwMlly rt*egali*d to to appnpdab to neanal ia*U*MW uita tad to aabbnona* tf dw 
Preptity. 

toitowto ahtll ptonvdy thw Undtr writtin nodei e( any taMidgidia, alttav riamand, tawtub M adnr taltan by oiy gewittnwnill 
ar Mtttetory nganay ar prinn party taMhtag dn ftaptrto pad tny Hanidaa* Sobcianea « Ciwtonnmld Uw tf w m 
aetutt hnawbdge. n P •wartoMe.tfbnafltodbytnygeMRantiriMwregdeleryeuttwdty.ttnianynmeiiletedwitHnadblltn 
tf aay HaiMdauaSato aatialbaa*gttwPWp«nytanaaiaaainBar»war*lidlpiaanp<lytttoallnaeaaaaiywnndMaada*>toae«eid»na« 
wtth Smtranmamil Uw. 

to twad to ttte pangraph 10, *Hetatdau* Bitetanea** tn Ifceaa aubHaaoM daBind aa taate «r W w d m aBbtbaato by 
CMAwaHnnttllawtwddWM»wlnptrtialtnooMg*BflniUi.ta«e**B>>ediw(l*aiHiiWteitt«ttp«^ 
b*ibtaMi«.taalaaeeltont*in>at*ibbeoniehdiid*ah*ait*to(BaiMld*hyd«,ende*dleaethninateii«la. AaB«adtaBteptaittnph 
'VmdMnmeiiltf Uw* aMtBi tederal leaw end bw* tf ito luriadeden whan ttw Pmparly b teaatod thtf (OM* to badOi aitity ar 

NOM-tMaFORMeeVBIANTB. Bmaawr and (.aadtf lurther eawnaM end eoM* a* (alawai 

21.AeeaillATlON)<tBM£DIES. UndwehaBghwBMiaataBanewarpriMtoaeeatoaBantellawtaaaeMMMVfanarii 
tf enyeeinatwttoacretnwMtatttedeaurttytaatnanaMlhiitnMpdtfteeeatoitdenuBdwpaMgtaplilTtwtolttttiltbbltw 
ptaMdM attiarwiat). Tto nailoi otoO apoadV: Itf dn dtfauii: A) Ito oaden rt«dMri te auM ttto dtteidi: (al a dtu, nMbM ttwa M 
daya cram ttn dMt dto aodto b gton to flariawar, by wMab ttw tfttodl aitM to eiiiad) and (A dni faSiia to auM to dtftuft aa er 
tolBM dn dato ipeelflad ta Ol* neltaa any latidi ta aaeabiadin tf tto auan iNumd by dte Saouriiy iMtoaaiiM and Mb tf ttn naptity. 
Tto nedae ehiO todnr hdeaa BNtowir tf dn right to lataalttt afttr aaatbiMbn and tto i l ^ to bllRg a aaoil aettto tt aa*M dn nan. 
aidMinie t i e dtfaBIt« any ettwr daflaa* tf Sonewar to toeabiadan and td*. ttth*dalaallbne(aoi«d*aabibw(todM**parifltd 
to tto nadae, landtr tf to apdoa nwy M4)dn btoMribtt papnaM ta bd) tf tB tunn aeeiiied by dte SeouAy taflnantot adiwul (tothtt 
daniead and nny hMiato dw pt«« tf tto awl aay eihar nnwdlH paontltad by eppBeiBta taw. Uaidtf thdl to eaOlid to etiaM rt aqpthita 
taauiNdtapiiMd«pitomwdbaprBaMadtaatepir*gnplil1,taabiAig,butnMlfadtadM, taatanabbeliatona^latoaadaeatotf 
Odaeatdtaaa. 

eMibMib*«tiMf«winetei*ittaiiv fwitite 
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M Uidw bwakMflw peww e( ttob U i ^ thd aaaoutt ar aauM TiBotaa tt towiutt t wriliM itoiba tf Ito eeattttat* tf an wMM 
tf dtltodi and tf Undat^ tbttea tt aaina on PMptity tt to «M. Tlanlw ahao eaata ttte aottn tt to naeadtd b etih atuaiy to addab 
any pan «f ttn Piepwty b batttd. U i ^ at TtaMM ahd ndl eapbe tf dw ndea a* pMMdbad by ewdaaite tow n BoMwto and to ttw 
ettwf ptftaw piaiedbte by appBiabto taw. Ttoitta thd glva pubOa nadaa tf ato to dw ptiatn tnd to (to intHnr pnMlM by 
appflaabta taw, Aftodwton ttiiM by t p i t e ^ bw, Ttateai iMttM dtmaad an BawBinr, tiwi Its ttn Ptapttotfpobte t n ^ 
(to Mflhatf bWdtr gl to Sam «d ptaaa aid oadir ttw Mam dedBatttd ta On aeOea tf tab to am « nMM prnill dtd ta my aidw 
Tnittoe detaattiwa. Thotea any peMpam Ito tf d to iny pnatl tf ttw PtopMty by piSto MwaaneaawP « ft* dttt and ptaaa tf lay 
pwteualy eehtdutad ntak Undtr H to dtaigMl may puMhata dn napatfy at any ato. 

tVaato thd dC«w to ttn pwahaaw Tawue^ dttd adaaattoo tto ftapaiiy wkMPM any aeainm « anmaly, MVMaMl to ta 
Tto laallrfa to ttw TaaiM^ ditd «hd to pdnw (tab aiddtaee tf ttw tadh tf Ito atMtrntab ante ttwrria. Tanlaa thd «piy dW peaeawb 
el ttw ttia ta ttw fufaaiq atett U to d atetiwai tf Ito atb, taahaflng, bat tot Itadttd It, taanntbta Itoiitt'a and atbnwyt'(MI; 
ttl to d aunt ateund by 0 * dawaby taattMiae tad M nw awaw tt Ito panaa to panen* bgdy tflddtd tt tt. 

aj-IUCdiMmNIS. l»tikpnnMMtfdiaaweatardbvttteSeaurilytaeaunanl,Landtothdf*«ttltTRiitottrtaaM*v 
Ito Pnparto ani thd wwaadtr ttte Btturiiy taMtuawM and d nalM aiddontfng doU a*annd to ttte Saturiiy tatttonttt tt TteMt*. 
ThiMtae ttol Mooauty dn Ibvaiiy wHhout wwtanty aad widnul tfnrge to tto penea to panoai bgilly enfflbd tt b. luah panaa er 
pettanaahdpaywiynatidadanaattfc 

U.tUBSTtniRT1IUITII. UMar.Mtoepden, BnybamdaMttMnweppeMatuoMttwinialatttaNyTWalHtppttatadton' 
unter to aa hMMnwd wiautad tad ̂ Mewbdgd to UiMw aid raientad fat On antae tf ttw Btowder el dw aeuiiy u ddah ttw tapeity 
b lataied. Tto tattaattn ahd tetfaln ttn atnn tf ttn aritf nil Uater. Ttoato* and Benewir, to beak tad piga adwm dte StowHy 
bwttunwM b nattftf wri dw n«n Mid addwM ef Ito aueeiiiaT lauta*. tWMwul aaawyaat* tf ttw Ptopatty, ttw tuttMto tawtta Ihd 
aueoead te d Ito ddi, pewan Mid dudM eenfannd igwn dn Tflwiee tortto and by tppBotbb bw. TIte pieeiteM to lUbadtMbn tf baain 
ahd SMtm tt ttw aidataa al d aOw praaUtn* to tutadiudm. 

a4.lieQUBBrfaAN0lten. BainaHrMqMMttntiapb*«rBnnsdeeatfd*btdt*wliatotoi*nttoBerrawir^t«lMHWhMi 

It ttw Pwpirty Addtttti 

l«.ttrATCtanr»OBUIATieNPCt. UndtrmayaeBeMafeenatteMnaedttaaiateWMMHOUnlptmdttadtotawto 
(unteidAtt dn Hattnto tf otiatdia at piaaMid by SiMlan add* tf ttw OM onto tf Cdtante: 

a0.inKMTeTII»fitaniITVOBtl»HaHr. SaMeram*ridtMaMaattattdbySamMwrandi«aairitdtoaaitar*ddi(to 
Btturity taalitoMit, to aaatntab tad tgtttnwab tf eaoh eaeh ridM thd to taaaipaMiad tato tad thd nattd and topibntai Ow 
aavMiMto Mri egMwmn* at dte toouriiy iMlRaBtnl ee tt Hw riderfri warn a pan tf dte aeontty taiiniMM. 
RhaokapptoaUebidaan 

• AdMtabblbMndir • Ceirfeadnbm IBrito • 1-4 Pp«By Mar 

•onduMadPtemanlRMM •pbnn*dUtllO«wbpnetfnter ••wetUytoynwntRhto 

• BdtenRUw •(totota»re*awwntllldw •saeeadHoawfttto 

• odwMt*p*<IM 

BVSIOMMIIUIW, Banawtrtiaipnwid apnea to dwtenaa tnd aaatmatoitttdwdta dte dtewilytaiunMMad tony 
ddttlal Mwiultd by Banawar tad reeerdad niHh It 

ROBcnrr.MATiui 

^AJLJiKcttxi. 
DOIUSMATMn 

eoaz or California ) 

On this Met day of Wateuary _ , In the year 1992 

) 

) 

beSote aa M. Ipnâ tolaon * petsaiaUv q:peaxed 

gowd to ro S T f i baSSs oTdSb^^ to bs the penonia) ttane 
nanels) Mate subscrllsed to tte within iiutnanent and adaiaAedaai to ne that 
hsMtiu^a^ onoutea the SBRB in M^i^/thalr autl»iiaed eapsflltydes), and 
BSTfo M«aiair/their al9natu»(Bron the inafcnnent the 9^B«iM,aejiie 
antity upon̂ Sialf of tAieh the eetsonfs), oar tha entity upon behalf of iMeh 
the |«n«(B) aeted. saneutaad tlie Instmnsnt. 

UHMSSB whandsndofClddM assl. 
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B9 0(i-i» 2 IS? 

I ll I ii 
MOOMiDiifi rafiUisnD wr 

OTxnwiBi lUKmano, MAIL TAX tTAmMHr ra 

MMw nabsrt T. Hstsui 
wotOM e/6 U. 8. t̂ Bdaral Building 

<U OapltDl Hsll, ath "leer 
Ssownante, CA 9S814 

ttfloOidwHo. iSflMOK 'M BlcMwNaaMneK -tM, 

89APR-li PH 3«S0 

couKFTCip-flrwifflnj 

tPMBlASOM TMS UNI POft RBOOmUVa 
witm 

QUITCLAIM D E E D FIUHWCIUI/ 
TliaandanlfuddBdarHiliilllwdoaiiMBidiyiniiiftrlula ** andia **eataldBrablen lass 
S J tempiitedoDtI»AiU«aliuortlnlnt«nilw]M|i«Ttyai»«qnd,oria Utan tlOO.QQ 

O cemputodonlfaahDniualaalhgiBluBlaBiBreflcuaBbnafw rjp^i^llifiMimBllluttlnMofaBla. 
TtattBdBfa(gnoddadBrBitt<ttlh»d>y/«flM>yinuateca«l» tXWnAim . 

Tlig|ud,taB«aMalaorrdabyiiiflcaiBdla [Q unlflearparKBdatn Q diyof 

FORA VALUABLE CONSIDOtATTON .neelpiorwMdiialwiaiwMkBeolaiiBBd, 
MSWiX IMTflaX. an ttmarrUd ntii 

ia(«*\ iiwAV xBBilMb niBiia, and biew qbliclaiai lo 

ftoam T. tuTsin tm MRZS HATSUZ, mtuM m \nn, AS JOZHT TWANTS 

tba (UlBarfBg danrfised real properly b (be 
CobDiyof flaeraawnte .SlBtoorCdllbndai 
om or sAeMMiKTo 
LOT 87, AB dBOUM OH tHI 'MAT OF SOUTII UNO PAU tBUACI UHZT W. S*. RieOMSO IN lOAK 
» or MAPS. MAP HO. i i , m e m er IAZB COUHTV. 

Datad Maroh W. 100* 
YAlUJZ IMTSUI 

A(i2fl 

mTOOFCAmpawA . 

AAiitrrOftU BBWSIIHIO ^ 

Maafiid«dli(aahlBittM|rHiaittM,pMaaa%iwi*Md 

I btfon m dta ondaMlBMd I 

todb mRSWnb maan Bb tubdiiiailHHiy tatoBit 

aadManMdadgtdBwi iMwbaaaiaAtt. 

JORNOnwUALORSrAliV 

vieroK 

Anouof̂ PafaalWB.. 
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BOBtonN8*««JT«o 

Return To: 
CiHiMinW, m \ 
M ta . DwuiumtPiouur ing 

r.u.iMn limn 
I79-0«21 

Prepared By: 
CttIlMnli,NJV. 
1 Coort Squarb 
PlDorlO 
LoflglsiaiidCUy.NY 11120 

MONTGOMERY Cg)jHn,MD 
APPROVED B ^ / ^ ^ 

FEB 28 2017 
t J l ^ t̂ECOTDATlOHTAXPAID 
% A t J A - TRAWSFEH TAX FWD 

ica Above Thb Una Por Recordlna Ddal -

DEED OF TRUST 
MIN 108011511244137445 

DEFINITIONS 
Words used in multiple sections ofthis document are defined below and other words are defined in Sections 
3.11,13,18,20 and 21. Certain mles Tsgsrding the usage of words used in this document are siso provided 
in Section 16. 
(A) "SecBrUyfautrameiit" means this document, wdiich is dated January 30,2017 , 
tocher with all Rideis to this documenL 
(B) "Borrower" is Dorb O. Matsni as Trastee of the Matsni Revocable Livtog Trust 

dated May IS, 2007 and sabjcct to First Atnendmcnt fo the Matsui Revocable Living Trust dated 
Matsui Revocable Uving Trust Dated May 31, 2011, as to an undivided fifty p8reent(S0%) as Joint 
teaants with r ^ t of snrvlvorsh^ with Brian Matsui and Amy Matsui, hnslnnd and wife holding 
(50%) interest as tenants by the entlicty with each other 

Borrower is die trustor under thb Securi^ Instrument: 
(C) "Lender" is Citibank, N J L 

Lender b a Corporation 
organized and exiting under the kws of the United Stales 
001124413744 
HARnANI>«inolB Family- Fannie HaafFredtHe Mac UNIFORM MSTRUMENT WITH 
F0nn3021 liDI 
MtollaiB Khmer Financial Sarvtees 
VMP*-«A(MI>) (laodxoo 

i i c r t e 

Citibanli 3^111^7 

liinmii 
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Lender's address b 1000 Technotogy Drive O'Pailon, MO 63368-2240 

(D) "Trustee" is Jake Geesing, Esq. BWW Law Group, LLC 

(E) "MERS" n Mortgage Electronic Registration Sytienis, Inc. MERS b e separate corporation tfurt is 
acting solely as a nominee for Lender and Lendet' ssuccessors and assigns. MERS b the beneficiary under 
thb Security Instrument MERS is oiganized and exbting under the laws of Delaware, and has an address 
and telephone number of P.O. Box 2026, Flint. MI 48501-2026, tel. (888) 679-MBRS. 
(F) "Note" means die promissory note signed l>y Bonower and datid January 30,2017 
The Note states that Borrower owes Lender Two Hundred Sixty Five Thousand 

Dollars 
(U.S. S 265,000.00 ) plus faiterest. Bonower has prombed to pay this debt in regular Periodic 
Paiymems and to psy the debt in fiill not later than March 1,2047 
(G) "Property" means die property that is described below under the heading Transfer of Rights in the 
Property." 
(H) "Loan" means die debt evidenced by the Note, phis interest, any prepayment chaiges and late charges 
due under die Note, and all sums due under this Security Instrument, plus interest. 
(I) "Riders" means all lUders to thb Security Instrument that are executed by Borrower. The following 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower [checic box as applicable): 

A((ju9tab]e Rate Rider 
Balloon Rider 
VA Rider 

Condominium Rider 
Planned Unit Development Rider 
Biweekly Payment Rider 

Second Home Rider 
1-4 Family Rider 
OtfteKs) [specify] 

, Schedule "A" 
t 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable iederal, state and loral statutes, regulatiom, 
ordinances and administrative rules and orders (that have the effect of law) as well as all applicable final, 
non-appealable judicial opbiions. 
(K) "Community Aasoctatkin Dues, Fees, and Assessments" means all dues, fbes, assessments and odier 
chaiges that an imposed on Bonower or die Property by a condominium association, homeowners 
association or similar oiganization. 
(L) "Electronk Funds Trsnsfer" means any transfier of fUnds. odier than a transaction orignated by chedc, 
draft, or similar paper instnimeat, which b initiated through an electionic teimnul, telephonic instnunent, 
computer, or magnetic tape so as to order, instruct, or authorize a financial institution to debit or credit an 
account. Such teim includes, but is not ibnited to, point-of*sale transfers, automated teller machine 
tramactions, transfers initiated telephone, wire transfers, and automated clearinghouse transfiBrB. 
<1M) "Escrow Items" means tfiose items tfiat are described in Section 3. 
(N) "Mbccllanraua Proceeib" means any compensBtion, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paid 
by any third party (other than insurance proceeds paid under the coverages described in Section 5) for (0 
damage to, or destruction of, tfie Property; (i>) oondemnatten or other taking of all or any part of the 
Property; (iiO conveyance in lieu of condemnadon; or (iv) misrepnsoitations of, or omissions as to, the 
value and/or oohditiim ofthe Propoty. 
(D) "Mor^ge liunivnce" means insurance protecting Lender against the nonp̂ ment of, or defiuilt on, 
the Loan. 
(P) "Periodic Payment" means die regularly scheduled amount due fior (i) principal and interest under the 
Note, plus (ii) any amounts under Section 3 of tfib Security Instrument. 
(Q) "RESPA" means the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (12 U.S.C. Section 2601 et seq.) and its 
implementing regulation, Regulation X (12 C.F.IL Part I024X as diey might be amended from time to 
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tnne, or any additional or successor legbbtion or relation that govems the same subject matter. As used in 
tfiis Security bistrument, "RESPA" rofers to ali requirements and restrictions tfut are bnposed fai regard to a 
"federally related mortgage loan" even if tfie Loan does not qualify as a "federally related mortage loan" 
under RESPA. 
(R) "Successor In Interest of Borrower" means any party tfiat has taken title to the Property, whetfier or 
not that party has assumed Bomtwei's obligations under the Note and/or thb Security Instrument 

TRANSFER OF RlGffPS IN THE PROPERTY 
The beneficiaiy of thb Seeurity Instrument b MERS (solely as nomuiee fm Lender and 
Lender's successors and assigns) and the successors and assigns of MERS. Thb Security 
Instrument secures to Lender: (0 the repayment of the Loan, and all renewab. extensions and 
modifications of the Note; and (ii) the performance of Borrowei's covenants and agreements 
under thb Securhy Instniment and the Note. For thu purpose. Borrower irrevonbly grants and 
conveys to Trustee, in trust, witfi power of sale, the foitowuig described property located ui ttie 
County of Montgtmeiy 

PVpeornaeordingJarisdiGiion) (Name of Recording Juindictiaii] 

See Schcdnle/ExhibH A 

Paicel ID Number • which currently has the address of 
5800 Kennedy Dr [Street] 

CHEVY CHASE lOty). Matyland 20815-5528 [ZipCode) 
("Property Address"): 

TOGETHER WTTH all the unprovraients now or hereafter erected on the property, and all easements, 
appurtenances, and fixtures now or herealter a part ofthe propeity. All replacements and additions shall also 
be covered by thb Security Instrument. Ali of the foregoing is refbned to in this Security Instrument as the 
"Property." Borrower understands and agrees diat MERS liolds only legal title to die interests granted by 
Borrower fai this Security instrument, but, if necessaty to comply with law or custom, MERS (as nomoira for 
Lender and Lendei* ssuccessors and assigns) has the right to exereise any or all of tiiose interests, includfaig. 
but not limited to, the right to foreclose and sell the Property; and to take any action reqidred of Lender 
including, but not Ifanited to, releasnig and cancelhig thb Security Instrument. 

BORROWER COVENANTS dut Borrower b lawibliy seised of die estate hereby conveyed and has die 
right to grant and convey the Propeity and that the Propeity b unencumbered, except fbr encumbrances 
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of record. Borrower warrants and will deiiend generally the title to the Property agafaist all clafans and 
demands, sul̂ ect to any encumbrances of record. 

THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combines uniform covenants ibr natKMial use and non-unifbim 
covenants with Ifanited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a unifbim security uistromem covering real 
property. 

UNIFORM COVENANTS. Bonower aod Lender covensit and agree as follows: 
1. Payment of Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charges. 

Borrower shall pay when due the principal of, and interest on, the deb evidenced by die Note and any 
prepayment chaigos and bte chaiB^ due under tlie Note. Borrower shall also pay fiuids fbr Escrow Items 
pursuant to Sectum 3. Fitments due under die Note and Ihb Security Instrument shall be made fai U.S. 
cunency. However, if any check or otfter insmunent received by Lender as payment under the Note or thb 
Security Instrument is retumed to Lender unpaid, Lender n ^ require that any or all aubsequoit payments 
due under the Note and this Security Instrument be made fai one or more ofthe followfaig forms, as selected 
by Lender: (a) cash; (b) monsy order, (c) certified check, bank check, treasurer's check or cashier's check, 
provided any such check is drawn upon an faistitution whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, 
faistrumentality, or entity; or (d) Electronic Fmda Transfer. 

I'̂ ments are deemed received by Lender when received at the location designated ui die Note or at 
such otfier locatiim as may be designated by Lender in accordance with the notice provbions oi Section IS. 
Lender may retum aity payment or partbl payment if the payment or partial payments are faisufficient to 
bring the Loan current, uinder may accept any payment or partial payment insufficient to bring the Loan 
current, without waiver of any hereundo- or prejudice to its nghts to refuse such payment or partbl 
payments in the tUture. but Lender is not obligated to apply such payments at the time such payments are 
accepted. If each Periodic Payment b applied as of its scheimled due date, tfien Lender need not pay faiterest 
on unapplied fimds. liender may hold such unapplied fbnds until Borrower makes payment to brii^ the Loan 
cuirent If Bonower does not do so witfiin a msonable period of time. Lender shall eitfwr appijr such funds 
or retum them to Boirower. If not applied earlier, such fumb will be applied to the outstandmg principal 
balance under the Note immediately prior to foreclosure. No offset or cteim which Bonower might have now 
or in the fiiture agafaist Lender shall relieve Borrower from makuig payments due under the Note and this 
Security Instniment or perfoiming the covenants and agreemenb secured by thb Security Instrument 

2. Appilcatlon of Payments or Proeec(te. Except as otherwbe described In tfiis Seedim 2, all payments 
accepted and applied by LendCT shall be mplied fai the fbllownig order of priority: (a) faiterest due under the 
Note; (b) principal due under tfie Note; (c) amounb due under Section 3. Such paymente shall be mplied to 
each Periodic Paymem ui die order fai which it became due. Any remauiing amounb shall be appliiuf first to 
late chaiges, second to any otfier amounts due under dib Seeurity instrumoit. and dien to reduce the 
principal balance of die Note. 

If Lender receives a (Htyment frnn Borrower tor a deluiquent Periodic Payment which includes a 
sufficient amount to pay any late chaige due, the payment may be applied to the deluiquent payment and the 
late dmrge. If more than one Periodb Payment is outstandfaig. Lmder may appfy any payment received from 
Borrower to the repayment of die Periodic Payments if, and to die extent th^ each payment can be paid fai 
fiiil. To the extent that any excess exisb after die payment b applied to the full payment of one or more 
Pariodfa: Î yments. such excess m^ be ttjplied to any late charges due. Voluntuy prepqments shall be 
applied flrat to any prepayment duunes ami men as described in the Note. 

Any application of payments, insurance proceeds, or Miscellaneous Proceeds to principal due under die 
Note shall not extend or postpone the due dds, or change the amount, of the Periodic Pajrmentt. 

3. Funds for Escrow Items. Bonower shall pity to Lender on die day Periodic Payments are due under 
the Uate, until the Note is paid fai fbll. a sum (die "Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due for (a) 
taxes and assessments and otfter items whbh can attafai priority over this Security Instrument as a lien or 
encumbrance on die Property; (b) lemdioM p̂ rments or ground rente on die Property, if any; (c) premiums 
for any and ali insurance re(|ufavd by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mortgage Insurance premiums, if an̂ , 
or any sums payable by Borrower to Lender in lieu of die payment of Mortgage insurance premiuns m 
accotdance widi the provbions of Section 10. These items are called "Escrow Items." At origfaiarion or at 
ffliy tfane during the term of the Loan, Lender msy require that Community Association Dues, Pees, and 
Assessmenb, If any, be escrowed by Bonower, and suî  dues, fees and assessmenb shall be an Escrow Item. 
Borrower shall promptly fumish to Lender all notices of amounb to be paid under this Section. 
Borrower riiall pay Lender ttie Funds for Escrow Items unless Lender waives Borrowed B obligation 
to pity die nmds for aqy or all Escrow Items. Lender may waive Borrower's 
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obligation to pay to Lender Funds for any or all Escrow items at aity dme. Any such waiver may only be in 
writing. In the event of such waiver, Boirower shall pay directly, when and where payable, the amounts due 
for any Escrow Itnns for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, if Lender requfaes, riiall 
furnish to Lender receipte evidencing such payment within such tfane period as Lender may reqube. 
Borrower" sobligation to make such paymente and to provute leceipb shall fbr all purposes be deemed to lie a 
covenant and agreement contained fai tfiis Security Instrument, es the phrase "covenant and agreement" is 
used fai Section 9. If Bonxiwer b obligated to pay Escrow Items directly, pursuant to a waiver, and Boirower 
fails to pay the amount due fbr an Escrow Item, Lender may exeicise ite righte under Section 9 and pay such 
amount and Borrower shall dien be obligated under Section 9 to repay to Lender any such amount. Lender 
may revoke tfie waiver as to any or all Escrow Items at any tfane by a notice given in accordance with 
Section IS and, upon sucfa revoc^ion. Borrower shall pay to Lender all Funds, and in such amounts, diat are 
then required undo* this Sectkm 3. 

Lender may, at any time, collect and hoM Funcb in an amount (a) sufficient to pennit Lender to apply 
the Funds at die tune specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the maximum amount a lender can 
require under RESPA. Lender shall estinuite the amount of Funds due on the Iwsis of cunent data and 
reasonable estimates of expenditures of fbture Escrow Items or otherwise in accordance with Applicable 
Law. 

The Funcb shail be held fai an faistitution Whose deposite are faisured by a lechrel agency, 
faistrumentality, or entity (faiciudfaig Lender, if Lender b an faistitution whose deposite are so faisured) or fai 
any Federal Home Loan Bank. Lender shall apply die Funds to pay ttie Escrow Items no later than die tfane 
specified under RESPA. Lender shall not cha^ Borrower for hoUing and applyuig the fvnda, annually 
analyzuig the escrow acocnmt. or verifying the Escrow Items, unless Lencter pays Boirower interest on the 
Funds and Applicable Law pennite Lender to make such a'charge. Unless an agreement is made ui writfaig or 
Applicable Law requfa'es faiterest to be paid on the Funds, Lender shall not be requued to pay Borrower any 
interest or eamings on the Funds. Borrower and Lender can agree in writfaig, however, that interest shall be 
paid on tiie Funds. Lmier shall give to Borrower, witiiout chaige, an annual aceouming of ttie Funds as 
required by RESPA. 

If there is a surpliB of Funds held fai escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender stall account to 
Borrower for the excess funds in accordance with RESPA. if there b a shortage of Fundi held in escrow, as 
deffaied under RESPA, Lender shall notify Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shsll pay to 
Lender the amount necessaty to make up die shortage fai acconbnce witti RESPA, but fai no more tlian 12 
monthly payments. If there b a deficiency of Funds hekl in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall 
notify Borrower as requfavd by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amount necessaty to make up 
die (tefkiency fai accoidance with RESPA, but fai no more than 12 monthly paymente. 

Upon payment fai fbll of all sums secured by thb Security Instrument, Lender shall promptty refund to 
Borrower any Funds held by Lender. 

4. Ciiarges; Uens. Bonower shall pay all taxes, assessments, ohari^ fines, and impositions attributable 
to tiie Property whbh can attain priority over this Security instrument, leasdiold paymente or ground rente on 
die Property, if any, and CommunHy Association Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any. To the extent that these 
hems are Escrow Items, Borrower shall pay them fai the manner provided fai Section 3. 

Borrower shall promptly dischaige any lien which has priority over thb Security Instrument unless 
Borrower (a) agrees fai writing to the payment of the obligatum secured by ttie lien fai a manner acceptable to 
lender, but onty so long as Bonower b perfbimnig such agreemoit; (b) oonteste die lien fai good faith ity, or 
defends against enforcement of the lien fai, legal proceedbigs which in Lendei'sopfaiion operate to prevent the 
enfbrcemeitt of the iien while those proceedings are pendfaig, but only until such proceediî  are concluded; 
or (c) secures from the hoMer of the lien an agreement satbftctoiy to Lender suboidinating the lien to this 
Security instrament. If Lender deteimincs diat any part of the Property b subject to a lien w4iich 
can attain priority over thb Security Instrument, Lender may give Borrower a notice identifying the 
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lim. Witfafai 10 days of the data on which that notice b given. Borrower shall satisfy the lien or take one or 
more ofthe wtions set fortfi above fai this Section 4. 

Lender may requfae Borrower to pay a one-time charge for a real estate tax verification and/or reporting 
service used by Lender fai connection widi thb Loan. 

5. Property Insaraace. Borrower shall keep the improvemente now existing or hereafter erected on the 
Property faisured <%auist loss by fire, hazards included withfai the term "extended coverage," and any odier 
hazards including, but not Ifanited to, earthqualces and flooifa, fat which Lender requurs insunnce. This 
insurance shall be mafaitafaied fai the amounte (includfaig deductible leveb) and for the periods that Lender 
retiuires. What Liender requfaes pursuant lo (he preqfeding sentences can change during tfie teim of the Loan. 
The faisurance carrier providfaig die insurance shall be chosen by Borrower subject to Lendo's right to 
disapprove Bonower's choice, which right dull not be exereised unreasonably. Lmder may require 
Borrower to pay, fai connectkm with this Loan, either (a) a (Hie-time chaige fbr flood zone determination, 
certification and tracking services; or (b) a one-time tiiarge far flood zone determbiation and certification 
services and subsequent chaiges each time remappfaigs or similar dianges occur which reasom^ty might 
aflect such determfaiation or certification. Bonower shall also be responsible for ttie payment of any fees 
nnposed by the Federal Emogency Management Agency fai connection with die review of any flood zone 
d̂ ermfaiation resulting flrom an objection by Borrower. 

If Borrowo' fails to mafaitafai any of the coverages described above. Lender may obtain faisurance 
coverage, at Lender's option and Borrower's expense. Lender is under no obliĝ on to purchase any 
particular type or amount of coverage. Therefore, sucfa coverage shall cover Lender, but might or might not 
protect Borrower, Borrower' sequity in ttie Property, or tiie etmtente of die Property, agabist any risk, hazard 
or liability and might provide greater or lesser ooverege than was previously fai effux. Borrower 
acknowledges that the cost of tbe insurance coverage so obtafaied might significantly exceed die cost of 
insurance that Borrower couM have obteined. Any amounb dbburaed by Lender undo* tfib Section 5 shall 
become additional del>t of BiMTower secured by this Security Instnunent These amounts ahall bear interest at 
tlie Note rate fiom die date of disbursement and shall be payable, with such interest, upon notice firom 
Lender to Borrower requestor p^ment 

All insurance poiicia required by Lender and renewals of such policies shall be subject to Lender" s 
right to disapprove such policies, shall faiclude a standard mortgage clause, and simll name Lender as 
mortgagee and/or as an additional loss payee. Lender shall iiave the right to hold the policies and renewal 
certificates. If Lender requires, Borrower shall promp̂ y give to Lendo' all receipte of paid pramiums and 
renewal notices. If Borrower obtains any torn at fateunmce coverage, not otherwise required liy Lender, for 
damaga to, or destruction of, the Propoty, such policy shall faiclude a standard mortgage clause and shall 
name Lender as mortgagee and/or as an additional loss payee. 

In the evem of kiss, Boirower shall give prompt notice to the uisurance canier and lender. LeruJer may 
make proof of loss if not made promptly by Borrower. Unless Lender and Borrower odierwise agree ni 
writing, any insurance proceeds, whetfier or not the underiyuig faisurance was requued by Lender, shall be 
tqiplied to restoration or repafa' of Die Property, if the restoration or repair is economically feasible and 
Lender'ssecurity is not lessened. During such repafa* and restoration period. Lender shall have die right to 
hoU such faisurance proceeds until Lender has had an opportunity to nispect such Property to ensure the 
woik has been completed to Lender's satisfaction, provided that such uispectkm shall be undertaken 
promptly. Lender may dbburse proceeds fbr the repairs and restoration in a single payment or fai a series of 
progress pitymenb as the work b completed. Unless an agreemem b made fai writuig or Applicable Law 
requires interest to be paid on such faisurance proceeds, Lender ^aii not be required to pay Bonower any 
faiterest or earnings on such prooeeds. Fees for public adjusters, or otiier thud parties, retafaied by Borrower 
shall not be paid out of the faisurance proceeds and sfnll be die sole obligation of Borrower. If die restoration 
or repair b not ectmomically fisasible or Lmder'ssecurity would be lessened, tfie faisurance proceeds shall 
be applied to the sums secured by this Security lastrument, whdher or not then due, with 
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the excess, if any, paid to Bonower. Such Insurance proceeds shall be applied fai the order provided for in 
Section 2. 

if Borrower abandons die Property, L«ndsr may file, negotiate and settle eny avaibble fatsuranoe cbim 
and related mattm. If Borrower does not respond witfiui 30 days to a notice from Lender tfiat the fansunuice 
carrier has offered to settle a cbim, tlien Lender may negotiate and settle the claim. The BO-d^ period will 
begin when die notice b given. In eitfier event, or if Lender acquires the Property under Se^on 22 or 
otfwrwise. Borrower hereby assigns to Lendn (a) Borowei's righte to any insurance proceeds in an amount 
not to exceed die amounts unpaid under the Note or tfib Security Instrument, and (b) any other of Borrowei's 
righte (other than the right to any refimd of uneamed premiums paid by B(»Tower) under ail faisurance 
policws covering the Property, faisofar as such rigfite are an>licable to die coverage of die Propoty. Lender 
may use the faisurance proceeds either to repafa- or restore the Propeity or to pay amounte unpaki under die 
Note or thb Security bistrument, whether or not ttien due. 

6. Occupancy. Borrower diall occupy, establish, and use the Property as Borrower' spiincipal residence 
within 60 days after the execution of diis Securhy Instrument and shall continue to occupy the Property as 
Borrower's principal residence fbr at least one year after the date of occupan^, unlras Lender odierwise 
agrees in writing, which consent stall not be unreasonably withheld, or unless extenuating circumstances 
exist which are beyond Borrower's control. 

7. Preservatton, Maintenance and Protection of thc Property; Inspectkns. Bonower shall not 
destroy, damage or fanpair the Property, alhiw the Property to deteriorate or commit waste on tiie Propeity. 
Whetfier or not Borrower b residfaig ui the Ptapaty, Boirower shall mafaitafai die Propeity in order to 
prevent the Propeity fiom deteriorating or decreasfaig fai value due to ite oonditi(m. Unless it is determfaied 
pursuant to Section 5 that rqiair or restoration is not economically ftasible. Borrower shall promptty repafa-
the Propeity if damaged to avoid fbrther deterioration or damage. If faisurance or condemnation proceecb are 
paid fai oonnectKin widi damage to, or the taking of, the Property, Boirower shall be responsible ibr repablng 
or restoring die Property onty if Lender has released proceeds for sutii purposes. Lender may dislniree 
proceeds fbr die repaus and restoratfam fai a sfaigle pq r̂oent or fai a soles of progress paymente as die w<xk is 
completed, if tfie insurance or condemnation proceeds are not sufficient to repair or restore the Property, 
Bonower is not relieved of Borrower* s obligation fbr the completion of such repafa- or 
restoration. 

Lender or ite agent may make reasonable entries upon and nispecttons of the Property. If it has 
reasonable cause, Lmder may inspect the faiterior of die fanprovemente on the Property. Lender shall give 
Borrower notice at the tfane of or prior to such an faiterior faispection specifyfaig such reasonable cause. 

8. Borrower*a Loan AppHcation. Boirower shall be fai de&utt i ( durii^ the Loan application process. 
Borrower or any persims or entities actfaig at Ihe dfa-ectfaw of Borrower or with Borrowei's knowledge or 
consent gave materially fblse, misleadfaig, or biaocurate faifbrmatlon or statemente to Lender (or friled to 
provide Lender witfi material infbrmation) fai connection widi the Loan. Material representations include, but 
are not Ifanited to, representations concemfaig Borrowei's occupancy of the Property as Borrowei*sprincipsl 
residence. 

9. Protectkin of Lender's Interest in tbe Property and Righte Under thb Seeurity Instrument. If 
(s) Borrower fiuls to perfonn die covenante and agrDemente contained in this Security Instnunent, (b) there b 
a legal proceedfaig tliat might significantiy affect Lender's interest in the Property and/or righu under thb 
Security Instrument (such as a proceedfaig ui bankruptcy, probate, fcNr condemnation or forfeihire, for 
aifbrcement of a lien which may attain priority over diis Security Instrument or to enforce laws or 
r^ulatfams), or (c) Boirower has abandoned the Propeity, then Lender may do and pay for whatever is 
reasoiuble or appopriate to protect Lendei's faiterest fai the I>roperty and rjghte under dib Security 
Instniment, faiciudfaig protecting andfor assessfaig the value of die I>roperty, and securing aad/ar repairing 
the Propeity. Lendei's acti(ms can inchide, but are not Ifanited to: (a) pa^big any sums secured by a lien 
which has priority over this Security Instiument; (b) appearing in court; and (c) psying reas<mable 
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attorneys' fees to protect ite faiterest fai the Propeity and/or righte under thb Security Instrament, faxludfaig ite 
secured position in a iiankniptcy proceedfaig. Seiluring the Propeity faicludes, but is not Ifanited to. entering 
the Property to make repaus, diange locks, replace or board up doors and wfaidows, drain water firom |Hpes, 
elimfauOe buildfaig or other code vk>lations or dangerous ooiiditions, and have utilities tumed on or off! 
Altfiough Lender may talce action under thb Sectkm 9. lL,ender does not have to do so and is not under any 
duty or obligatkm to do so. It b agreed that Lender incurs no Uability for not takfaig any or all actions 
authorized uiider dus Section 9. 

Any amounte disbursed by Lender under thb Section 9 shall become additkmal debt of Bonowra-
secured by diis Security Insnumem. These amounte shall bear faiterest at the Note rate from tfie cbte of 
disbiusement and shall be payable, widi such faiterest, upon notice fnrni Lender to Borrower requestfaig 
payment 

If thb Security Instrument is on a leasehoU, Borrower shall comply with all the provbions of die lease. 
If Borrower acquires fee title to the Propeity. dw leasehold and die fee titie shall not merge unless Lender 
agrees to the merger in wrriting. 

10. Mortgage Insurance. If Lender requhed Mortgage Insurance as a condition irf" imtung die Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the premiums required to mamteui the Mortgage Insurance In effect I^ for any reastm, 
the Mortgage Insurance coverage requbed Ity Lender ceases to be available firnn die mortgage faisurer Aat 
previously provided such faisurance and Bcwrower was requfaed to make s^rately design̂ ed paymente 
toward die premiums for Mortgage Insurance, Bonower shall pay tbe premnnns required to olrtain coverage 
sul»tantially equivalent to the Mortgage Insurance previously fai effect, at a cost substantblly equivalent to 
the cost to Bonower of die Mortgage Insurance previously in effect, finom an ahemate moitgage faisurer 
selected by Lender. If substantialty equivalent Mortgage Insurance coverage b not avaibble. Borrower shail 
contfaiue to pay to Lmder the amount of the separatety designated paymenb that were due when the 
umnanoe coverage erased to be in effect. Lender will accept, use and retain these paymente as a 
non-reftandabie lo«s reserve fai lieu of Mortgage Insursnoe. Siich loss reserve shall be non-refundable, 
natwfahslanding the fact that the Loan is uhunately paid fai fbll, and Lender shall not be required to pay 
BoTOwer any faiterest or eamfaigs on siu:h loss rraerve. Lender can no longer require loss reserve paymente if 
Moitgage Insurance coverage (fai the amount and for tlie period that Lender requfaes) provkled by an faisurer 
selected by Lendo' agafai becomes available, is obtained, and Lender reiiufavs separatety designotMl 
paymente toward die premiums for Moitgage Insurance. If Lender requfavd Mortage Insurance as a 
condftion of making the Loan and Boirower was requbed to make separatety desî ated paymente towaid 
the premiums for Mortgage Insiuvnce. Bonower shall pay die premiums requfaed to maintafai Mortgage 
Insurance in effect, or to provide a non-refimdable loss reserve, until Lender'srequfa«ment fbr Mortgage 
Insurance emb bi accordance with any written agreement between Borrower and Lender providing (or such 
tmnfaiation or until temunatlon b required by Appiicid>le Law. Notfihig in this Section 10 affects Borrowei's 
obligation to pay faiterest at the rate provicled fai the Note. 

Mcnigage Insurance refanburses Lender (or any entity that purehases Ihe Note) for certafai tosses it may 
uicur if Borrower does not repay die Loan as agreed. Boirower b not a party to the Mortgage Insurance. 

Mortgage insurers evaluate diefa- total ride on all such faisurance in force fiom time to time, and m^ 
enter into agreemente with otfier pfuties that share or modify dieir risk, or reduce losses. These agreemenb 
are on terns and conditions diat are satb&ctoty to the mortgage insurer end die otiier party (or parties) to 
these agreemente. These agreemenb may require die moitgage insurer to make paymente usfaig any source of 
funds diat die mortgage faisurer may have available (whidi may faiclude funds obteined fhrni Mortgage 
Insurance premiums). 

As a resutt of diese agreemente. Lender, eny pun̂ aser ofthe Note, an(Mher insurer, any reinsurer, any 
other «itity, or any affiliate of any of die fbregouig, may receive (directty or faidirectly) amounte that derive 
fiom (or might be diaracterized as) a portion of Borrowei's paymente for Moitgage Insurance, in exchange 
for sharing or modifying tfie moî Bge faisurei'srisk, or reducfaig losses, if such agreement provides that an 
afRlfaite of Lender takes a share of the uisurei's risk ui exchange fer a share of the premfaims paid to the 
faisurer, the arrangement is often termed "captive refaisurance." Puiilier 

(a) Any such agraemento will not aflbct the amoanto that Borrower has agreed to pay fbr 
Mortgage insuranoe, or any other terms of the Loan. Sneh agreemente will not inerease tbe amount 
Borrower will owe for Mortgage Insuranee, and they will aot eatltle Borrower to any refnnd. 
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(b) Any sucfa agreemente will not affect the righto Borrower has - if any - with respect to thc 
Mortgage Insurance under the Homeowners Protection Act of 1998 or any other law. Tiicsc rights may 
include the right to receive certain disdosnres, to request and obtein caaeellation of the Mortg^e 
insurance, to have the Mortgage Insurance temtaiatcd automatically, and/or to recdve a refbnd of 
any Mortg^ Insurance premiums diat were unearaed at tbe time of sncb canceltation or 
tennbiatfaia. 

11. Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; Forfeitnre. All Miscellaneous Proceeds are herdty 
assigned to and sliall be paid to Lender. 

If the Propeity is damaged, such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applied to restoration or repair of the 
Property, if the restoration or repafa- b economicalty fieasible and Lender'ssecurity b not lessened. During 
such repair and restoration period. Lender shall have the rigfat to hold such Miscellaneous Proceeita until 
Lender lias had an opportunity to faispeet such IVoperty to ensure the work has been completed to Lmdei's 
satisfiwtion, provkled diat such faispection diall be undertaken promptly. Lender msy pay fbr the repairs and 
restoration ui a single disbursement or in a series of progress paymente as the work b comfrfeted. Unless an 
agreement is made in writing or Applicable Law requues faiterest to be paid on such Miscellaneous 
Prweeds, Lender stell not be required to pay Boirower any faiterest or eamfaigs on such Miscellaneous 
Proceeds. If the restoration or repafa- is not economicalty feasible or Loidei' sseoirity would be lessened, the 
Mlseelbmeous Proceeds shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instniment, whetfao- or not then 
due, with the excess, if any. paid to Borrower. Such Mbcelbneoos Proeeada diall be qiplied in the order 
provided fbr in Sectkm 2. 

In die event of a total taking, destruction, or loss fai value of the Property, the Miscellaneous Proceeds 
shall be applied to die suim secui«d by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due, widi die excess, if 
any, pakl to Borrower. 

In the event of a partial taking, destniction. or loss bl value of the Propeity In which the folr markA value 
ofthe Property immediately before the partial taking, destruction, or loss in value is equal to or greater than the 
amount of the sums secured by thb Security Instrument immediatety before the partial taking, destruction, or \ 
loss in value, unless Borrowei and Lender otherwise agree hi writing, the sums secured by thb Security j 
instrument siuill be reduced fay the amoimt of die Miscellaneous Proceeds multiplied by the following fraction: i 
(a) die totel amoum of die sums seciued immediatety before die partbl takfaig, destruction, or kns in value i 
divided by (b) the 6ir market value of the Propeity immediatety before the partial takfaig, desbuction. or kns in 
value. Any balance shall be paid to Borrower. 

In die event of a partial takfaig, destnicticn, or kns in value of die Property ui which the fair market 
value of the Property immedbtely liefore tfie partial takfaig, desbucthin. or loss fai value b less than the 
amount of the sums secured fanmediatety before the panuil taking, d̂ truction, or loss In value, unless ' 
Borrower and Lender otherwise agree fai writfaig, the Miscellaneous iYoceeds shall be applied to the sums 
secured by dib Security instrument whetiier or not the sums are then due. 

If the Property b abandoned by Bonower, or if, after notice by Lender to Borrower that the Opposing 
Party (tt (tefined in die next sentence) offers to make an award to s t̂e a cbfan for damages. Borrower foils 
to respond to Lender within 30 tfatys after tfie date the notice is given, Lender b auttiorized to collect and 
apply the Miscelbneous Prooeeds either to rertoration or repafa- of die Propoty or to the sums secured by this 
SMurity Instrument, whether or not then due. "Opposfaig Party" means tfie dibd paity that owes Boirower 
Miscellaneous Proceeds or the party agafaist whom Borrower has a right of action fai r^ard to Miscellaneous 
Pnweeds. 

Borrower shall be ui defoull if any actwn or proceediî  whether civil or crimfaial, is begun that, fai 
Lender* s judgment, could result in forfeiture of die ftoperty or other material impafament of Laxlei's faiterest 
in the IVoperty or righte under thb Security Instfument Bfnower can cure such a de&uH and, if acceleration 
has occurred, refaistate as provided in Secti<»i 19, by causu^ the action or proceeding to be dianissed with a 
ralbig diat, fai Lender's judgment, preehides forfeiture of die Propeity or odier material impafament of 
Lenie^ s interest in the Property or r̂ fate under thiŝ ecurity Insbument The proceeds of any award or claim 
far damages that are attributable to die fanpafamenTiof Lender's faiterest in die Propeity are hereby assigned 
and shall be paid to Lender. ' 

All Miscellaneous Proceeds that are not applied to restoration or repafa- of the Property shall be applied 
in tbe order provided for in Section 2. 
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12. Borrower Not Reteascd; Forbearance By Lender Not a Waiver. Extenskm of the time for 
payment or modification of amortization of the sums secured by thb Security Instnunent granted by Lender 
to Borrower or any Successor fai Interest of Borrower shall not operate to release tbe ibbility of Borrower or 
any Successors in Interest of Bonower. Lender shall mA be requfaed to commence proceedfâ gs against any 
Successor in Intmest of Binrower or to refuse to extend tfane (or payment or otherwise modify amortization 
of tlie sums secured by thb Security Instrument by reason of any demand made by die original Borrower or 
any Successors ni Interest of Bonower. Any forbearance Ity l>ender fai exereisfa^ any right or remedy 
nuluding, without limitatiim. Lendei's acceptance of p^menb from third peisons. entities or Successors in 
Interest of Borrower or fai amounte less ttian the amount ttien due, shall not be a waiver of or preclude the 
exereise of any right or remedy. 

13. Joint and Several UabllUy; Co-slgncrs; Snecessors and Assigns BoumL Borrower covenante 
and agrees dut Borrowei's obUgations and Utility shall be joint and several. However, any Borrower who 
co-signs diis Security Instniment but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer"): (a) b co-signfaig thb Security 
Instiument onty to mortgage, gnmt and convey the co-signer's faiterest in the Property under die terms of this 
Security Instrument; (b) is not personally obligated to pay the sums secured by thb Security Instrument; and 
(e) agrees that Lender and any other Boirower can egree to extend, modify, foibear or make any 
accommodations with regard to die teims of thb Security Instiument or die Note widiout the co-signet's 
consent 

Subject to the provisions of Section t S, any SuCMSSor fai Interest of Borrower w4io assumes Borrower's 
obligations under dib Security bistawnent in writfaig, and b approved Lender, shall obtain all of 
Borrower's righte and benefits under this Security Instrument Bonower shall not be released firom 
Borrower's obligations and liability under dib Security Insbument unle» Lender agrees to such release fai 
writing. The covenante and agreemente of diis Security instniment shall bfaid (except as provided fai Section 
20) and benefit the successors and assign of Lender. 

14. Loan Oiaiges. Lender may chaige Bonower fees (or services perfonned in connection witfi 
Borrower's default for the purpose of protectbig Lender's imerest in the Property and righte under dib 
Security Instrument, faiciudfaig, but not Ifanited to. attmieys' fiees, property inspection and valuation fires. In 
regard to any other fiees, the absence of express autiiority fai dib Security Instrument to chaige a specific fee 
to Bonower shall not be construed as a prohibition on the cfaargbig of such fee. Lender may not chaige fbtt 
diat are expressty prohibited thb Security Instniment or fay Applicable Law. 

If the Loan is subject to a bw which sate maxfanum kian charges, and that law is fuially faiterpreted so 
that the interest or other ban chaiges collected or to be collected in connection with the Loan exceed the < 
pennitted limits, then: (a) any sudi loan cJnige shall be reduced by the amoiuit necessaiy to reduce the ,1 
chaige to the pennitted limit; ami (b) any sums already collected from Boirower which exceeded permitted 
limite will be refiuided to Borrower. Lender may dioose to make this refund by reduofaig the principal owed | 
under the Note or by maltjiig a dfaect payment to Borrower. If a refund reduces principal, the redu^n will | 
be treated as s partbl prepayment without any prepaymeid chaige (whether or not a prep^ment diaige b 
provided fbr umter the Note). Boirowei's acceptence of any such refund made tty dfaect payment to 
Borrower will constitute a waiver of any rlgjit of action Borrower might have arising out of such overcharge. 

ISb Notiees. All notices given Bmower or Lender fai connection with thb Security Instrument must 
be in writfaig. Any notice to Borrower in connectim witfi thb Security Instnanent shall Iw deemed to have 
been ^ven to Borrower when mailed by ftst class mail or when actualty delivem) to Borrows's notice 
address if sent by odier means. Notice to any one Borrower shall constitute notii» to all Boirawen unless 
Applicable Law expressty raquura otherwise. The notice address shall be the Property Address unless 
Borrower has desi^iated a sniistitute notice address by notice to Lender. Boirower shall promptly notify 
Lender of Borrowei'schange of address. If Lender specifies a procedure forreportfaig Borrowo'schange of 
address, dien Bonower shall onty report a change of address through tfiat specified procechire. There may be 
onty one designated notice a(kli«ss under this Security Instrumoit at any one tfane. Any notice to Lender 
shall be given Ity delivering it or by maiKng it by firat chss mail to Lendei's address stated herefai unless 
Lender has designated anotfier address by notice to Boirower. Any notice in eormeodan with thb Security 
Instniment shall not be deemed to have been given to Lewter until actually received by Lender. If any notice 
required by tfib Seciuity Instrument is also required under Applicable Law, the Applicable Law requirement 
will satisfy die correspondfaig requfamentuncler dib Security Instrament i 
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16. Governing Law; Severability; Ruies of Constrnctkin. This Security Indrument shall lie governed 
by fedml bw and die law of the jurbdictum fai which the IVoperty b locaied. All righb and obligations 
oonteined fai tfiis Security Instnunent are subject to any requfatmente and Ifanitations of Applicd>]e Law. 
Applicable Law might explicbty or implicitly alkiw the parties to.agree by contract or it might be silent, but 
such silence shall not be construed as a prohibition agafaist agreement by contract. In the event dot any 
provbion or cbuse of thb Security Instnimmt or die Note conflicte whh Applfaable Law, such conflict shall 
not afiiect other provisions of thb Security Instiument or die Note which can be given effect widiout the 
conflicting provi5i(m. 

As used in this Security Instrument: (a) words of the masculine gender shall mean and uiducto 
Gomespondfaig neuter words or words of the femfatfate gender, (b) words fai the singular shall mean aod 
faiclude the plural and vice vena; and (c) the word "may" gives sole discretion without any obligation to take 
any action. 

17. Borrawei^s Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of the Note and of this Security Instniment 
18. Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest in Borrower. As used hi thb Section 18, 

"Interest in the Propeity" means any legal or bencfkbl mtered in die Property, faicluding, but not limited to, 
diose beneficbl intereste tiansfiMred fai a bcuid fiir deed, contract for deed, instellment sales contract or 
escrow agreement, the intent of whidi b the transfer of title by Borrower at a fbture date to a pmchaser. 

If all or any part of the Property or any Interest fai the Property b sold or fransfenred (or if Borrower b 
not a natural person and a beneficial faiterest ui Boirower b sold or bansfenred) without Lender's prior 
written consent. Lender may require fanmediate payment fai full of all sums secured by this Seanity 
Instiument. However, this option shall not be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited 1^ 
Applicable Law. 

If Lender exereises tliis coition. Lender shall give Borrower notice of acceleration. The notice shall 
provuie a period of not less than 30 days from the <bte the notice b given fai accordance whh Sectitm 15 
within which Borrower must pay all sums secured by dib Setmrity Instrument If Borrower foils to pay these 
sums prior to the expiration of this period. Lender nuty inycke any remedies pennitted by this Siecurity 
Instrument without forther notice or demand on Boirower. 

19. Borrower's R ^ t to Reinstate After Acceleration. If Bonnower meete certain conditions. 
Borrower shall have the right to have enfiircement ofthis Security Instnunent discontinued at any time prior 
to the eariiest of: (a) five d^s befine sate of the Property pursuant to any power of sale contained fai diis 
Security Instiument; (b) such other poind as Applicable Law might specify for tfie temination of Borrower's 
right to rdnstate; or (c) entry of a judgment enforcing this Seoirity Instrument Hiose conditions are diat 
Boirower (a) pays Lender all sums which then would be due under Ihis Security Instrument and the Note as 
if no aooeieration had occuned; (b) cures any defoult of any other covenante or agreements; (c) p ^ all 
eeqienses fawurred fai enforcing tfiis Security Instniment, imsluduig, Iwt not Ibnited to, reasonable attorneys^ 
fees, property faispecticm and vaiuatkm fe^, and other fees uicurred for tfie purpose of protectfaig Lendei's 
faiterest in thie Prciperty and righte under thb Security Instrument; and (d) takes such actkm as Lender may 
reasonably reqube to assure that Lender's faiterest fai the Pnmerty and ri^b under this Security Instrument, 
and Boirowei's obligation to pay the sums secured by this Security Instmment, shall ctmtuiue unchained. 
Lender may require diat Borrower pay such reinstatement sums and expenses in one or more of the 
following foima, as sdected b^ Lender: (a) cash; (b) money order; (cj) certified check, bank check, treasurei's 
check or cashier' scheck, provided sny sMii cheiik b drewn upon an uistitution whose deposite are faisured by 
a federal agen^, instiumentelity or entity; or (d) Electronic Fumb Transfer. Upon rehistatanent ity 
Borrows, diis Security instrument and obligations secured hereby shall remafai folly effective as if no 
acceleration iad occurred. However, this right to reinstate shall not apply in the case of aooeloation under 
Section 18. 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Servicer; Notiee of Grievance; The Note or a partial faiterot in the 
Note (togettwr with this Seciuity Instrument) can be sold one or more times without prior notice to 
Borrower. A sale might result bi a changa fai tfw entity (known as the "Loan Servicer") diat oollectt Periodic 
Paymente due under the Note end thb Security Instrument and perfonns other mortgage knn servidng 
obligations under die Note, thb Security Instniment, and Applkable Law. There also mIgM be one or more 
changes of the Loan Servicer unrelated to a sale of tiie Note. If tfiere b a change of the Loan Servicer, 
Borrower will be given written notice of the change which will state die name and address of the new Loan 
Servicer, die address to which paymente should be made and any other infonnation RESPA 
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retfuires fai connection with a notice of transfer of servicii^ If die Note is sold and diereafter the Loan b 
serviced by a Loan Servicer other than the purchaser of die Note, the mongaga loan »ivlcfaig obUgations to 
Bonower will remain with the Loui Servicer or be tnuisfeired to a successor Loan Servicer and are not 
assumed by the Note purchasor unless otherwise provkled 1̂  the Note purchaser. 

Neither Bonower nor Lender may commence, joui, or be joined to any judiebl action (as either an 
faidividual litigant or the member of a cbss) diat arises finm tlie odier paity' sections punmam to thb Security 
Instniment or that allciges that the other party lus breached any provision of, or any duty owed Iiy reason of, 
diis Security Instrument, until such Borrower or Lender has notified die other party (with such notice given 
in compliance with the requiremenb of Sectkm 15) of such allied breach and afforded the adtes party 
hereto a reasonable period after the givfaig of such notice to take eorredive actkm. If Applicable Law 
provides a time period which must elapse before certain action can lie taken, tfiat time period will be deemed 
to be reasonable for puiposes of this paragraph. The notice of acceleration and onwrtunity to cure given to 
BorrowQ- pursuant to Sectkm 22 and tfie notice of accelmtion given to Borrower puraiant to Section 18 
shall be deemed to satisfy tlie notice and opportunity to take corrective action provisions of this Section 20. 

21. Hazardous Snintanccs. As used in this Section 21: (a) "Hazardous Substances" are those 
substances defined as toxic or hazardous substances, pollutants, or wastes by Envfaonmental Law and the 
followfaig substances: gasolfaie, kerosene, other flammable or toxic petroleum producte, toxic pestbides and 
herbicides, volatile solvents, materiab oontainfaig asbestos or formaldehyde, and radioactive materials; (b) 
"Environmental Law" means fbderal laws and bws of the jurisdiction where the Property is located that 
relate to health, safety or environmental protection; (c) "Environmental Cleanup" faiclu(ies any resptmse 
action, remedial action, or removal action, as defined fai Environmental Law; and (d) an "Environmental 
Condition" means a condition that can cause, cimtribute to, or otherwise trigger an Environmoital 
Cleanup. 

Bonower shall not cause or permit the preseice, use, disposal, stotage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or tfireaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or fai the fVopeity. Boirower shall not do, 
nor allow anyone else to do, anythfaig afiî ctfaig tfie Propeity (a) tfiat is iii vtolation of any Environmental 
Law, (b) which creates an Envfaonmental Conditkm, or (c) which, due to the presence, use, or release of a 
Hazardous Sulntanoe, creates a condition that adversety affocte die value ofthe Propoty. The precedfaig two 
sentences shail not apply to the presence, use, or stqrage on the Propeity of small quantities of Hazardous 
Substances tfiat are goierally recognized to be appropriate to noanal residential uses and to maintenance of 
the Property (faiciudfaig, but not Ifanited to, hazardous sulatances fai consumer products). 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender written notice of (a) any faivestigation, clafan, demand, lawsuit or 
other action by any governmental or regulatoty agency or private party faivolvfaig the IVoperty and any 
Hazardous Subslaiice or Envhwunental Law of which Bonower has actual knowledge, (b) any 
Envfaonmental Conditkm, faiciudfaig but not Ifanited to, any spilling, leaking, dbdiarge, release or threat of 
releue of any Hazardous Substance, and (c) any condition cuised by the presence, use or release of a 
Hazardous Substance which adversely affects the vabie of die Propeity. If Borrower teams, or is notified iiy 
any governmental or rcgubtoiy autiiority, or any private party, that any removal or otfier remediation of any 
Hazardous Sulntance affoctfaig die Property b necessaty, Boirower shall prompdy take ail necessaty 
remedbl actions in accordance with Environmental Law. Nodifaig herein ahall create any obligation on 
Lender for an Environmental Cleanup, 

NON-UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender fiirther covenant and agree as follows: 
22. Acceteration; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to acceleretk>n following 

Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement la thb Security Instrument (but not prior to 
acceleratfain under Section 18 unless Applieabk Law provides otfaerwbe). Tbe notice shall spnify: (a) 
the default; (b) the action required to cure the defoult; (c) a dale, not less than 30 days tram the date 
the notice b given to Borrower, by which the defoult mast be cured; and (d) that foilure to cure the 
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defoult on or before tbe date specified in the notice may result bi acceleratfon of the sums secured by 
this Securhy Instrument and sale of the Property. The notice shall forther inform Borrower of the 
right to rdnstate after acceleration aad the right to assert in the foreetosure proceedfaig tbe 
doa-exbtenee of a defoult or any other defense of Borrower to acceleration and sale. If the dcfanit b 
not cared on or iiefore tbe date spedfied bi the notice. Lender at ito option may require Immediate 
payment In full of ail sums secured Ity thb Seeurity Instrument without forther demand aad may 
involie the power of sale, asseat to decree, and/or any other remedies permitted by Applicable Law. 
Lender shail be entitied to ooliert ail expenses incorred in punning the remedies provMed in thb 
Section 22, incfodlng, but not limited to, reasooabb attorneys' fees and coste of titie evidence. 

If Lender faivokM the power of sale, Lender shall mail or ause Trustee to maD a notice of sale to 
Borrower in the manner precrilied 1^ Applicable I^w. Truitee shall give notice of sate by public 
advcrtbemcnt and by such other means as required by Applicabte Law. Trustee, without demand on 
Borrower, shall seD tbe Property at pubh'c auction to the h^bcst bfalder at the time and place and 
uniter thc terms des^ated In tiie notice of sate in one or more parcels and tn any order Trustee 
determines. Trustee may postpone sale of all or any parcel of die Property ity puidic announcement at 
thc time and ptece of any previonsty scheduled sate and by notice to any other persons as required Ity 
Applicairte Law. Lender or Its designee may purehase tlie Property at any sale. 

Trastee shall deliver to the purehaser Trustee's deed coav^ing the Property without any 
covenant or warranty, expressed or implied. The redtab in the Trastee's deed shall be prima fode 
evklence ofthe truth of tbe statemente made ttaercfo. Trustee shall appty tbe proceeds ofthe sale in the 
f<ritowing orden (a) to aU expenses of the sale, focindlng, bnt not bmlted tô  Trustee's 
fees of 5 % of the gross sate price snd reasonabto attorneys' fees; (b) to ail 
soma secured by thb Security Instrument; and (c) any excess to the person or persims legally cntitted 
toit 

Borrower, hi accordance with Title 14, Chapter 200 of the Maryland Rules of Proccdnre, docs 
hereliy dectere and assent to tbe passage of a decree to sell the Property in one or mora pareds by the 
eiiuity eonrt havbig Jurisdietion for the sale of the Property, and consents to the granting to any 
trastee appointed ity the assent to decree of all the rights, powers and remedies granted to the Trastee 
in thb Seeurity Instrnmeot togrther with any and all r^te , powers and remedies granted by the 
deerec Neither tbe assent to decree nor the power of sate granted bi thb Section 22 shall be eskaasted 
in the event the procmiing is dbmissed Iwfbra the payment in foil of all sums secured Ity thb Security 
Instrament 

23. Releaac. Upon payment of all sums secured by dib Security Instniment, Lender or Thistee, shall 
release diis Security Instnunent and mark die Note "paid" and retum tbe Note to Boirower. Borrower shall 
pay any recordation costs. Lender may chaige Bnrower a fee for releasfaig dib Security Instrument, but only 
if the fee b paid to a thfaid party for services rendemi and the chaiging of the fee is permitted under 
Applicabte Law. 

24. Snbstltute Tnutee^ Lender, al ib option, may fixim time to time remove Thistee snd iqipoint a 
successor trastee to any Thistee appointed hereunder by an instiument recorded fai tfie city or county fai 
which diis Security Instnunent is recorded Widiout conveyance of the Property, die successor trustee shall 
succeed to all the title, power and duties confoired upon Trustae herefai and ity Applicable Law. 

25. Possession of tbe Property. Boirower shall have possession of die Property until Lender has given 
Borrower notice of default pursuant to Section 22 of this Swurity bistrument 

001124413744 Citibank 3 . 2 . i m 7 
MARVLANMIn^ FamUy- Fannto Mae/Freddto Mae UNIFORM INSTRUMENT VWTN MERS 
VMP*^MD)paoBMHi Pvtntin m a J W ^ ^ i A ^ p ^ Foim 3021 1i01 
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BY SIGNING BELOW, Borrower accepb and agrees to die terms and covenante contained fai thb 
Security Insbument and fai any Riiter executed by Borrower and recorded with it 

WitnKses: 

(Seal) 

< ^ t A yUortrMY • (̂Seal) 
-BornnMr 

Doris O. Matsni as Tnutee of (he Matoui RevocaUe 
Uving Tnist dated May IS, 2007 and subject Do First 
Amendment to die Maisnl RevooUe living Trust dated 
Matsni Revocable Uving Trast Dated Mav 31.201 

•B T yifi--, Original Oafy) 

001124413744 Citibank 3.2.111.27 
HARVLANIVSinolB Fonilŷ  Fannto Masff̂ r««dto Mae tmiFORM INSTRUMENT VMTH MERS 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, County is: H<ryvf»^9r*^i 

I Hereby Certity, That on dib dsyof ^ut^u^^Qcrt .before me, die subscriber, a 
Notaty Public of die State of Matyland, ui and for die • ^ ' " - ^ « J . ' 
personalty appeared M<i/f<w-V ^ ^ ' ^ H<W*T»^ «.«.9-v>oin» M<ftt«*. 

known to me or satisfkctority proven to be die per5on(s) whose narae(8) is/are subscribed to the 
widiin instrument and acknowledge that he/she/they executed die same for die purposes therein contained. 

AS WITNESS: my hand and notarial seal. ' 

My Commissi(m Expires: 
Nolaiy PuUio 

"'Notary ^"^ 'VaCounty 

001124413744 Citibank 3J. 111.27 
MARYLANIvSirtflte Family- Fannto Maeffreddie Mac UMFORM INSTRUMENT IMTH VERS 
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STATEOF County ss: 

I Herdty Certity, That on thjs.̂ ^^ 
a Nototy Public ofdte State of ̂ ' S ^ * 
personally appeared 

( 9 ^ dey of ^fJ^i 
and for the COfi 

a^^^befbre mê  tfie suliscriber. 

the agent of die party secured by the foregoing Deed of Trust, and made oath in due fbrm of law that the 
oonskleretion recited in said Deed of Trust is Inie and bona fide as therein set forth and that tiie actual sum of 
mxmey advanced at tfw closing transaction by the secured party was paid over and dbbinsed fay the party or 
parties secured by the Deed of Triist to the Borrower or to die peisim responsible fbr dbbuisement of fiuiib 
in die closuig tranaction or thefa- respective agent at a time not bter than die execution and deliveiy fay the 
Borrower of tfiis Deed of Thist; and also made oath that he is die agent of the party or parties secured and is 
duty authorized to make thb afRdavit 

AS WITNESS: my hand and notarial seal 

My Commission Expires: 

•iir 

Thb is to certity that the witfafai instrument 

DawDW( 

Loan origination organization Citiliank, N.A. 
NMLS ID 412915 
Loan originator Stuart Bolfatc 
NMLS ID 388482 

001124413744 Citibank 3J.111.27 
IMRYtAND îngleFafflitŷ  Fannto Maê Fiaddto Mac UNIFORM INSTRUMENT WITH MERS . . 
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Maryland Lender and Originator Disclosures 
Instructions: insert tfw names and addresses of dw Lender and Borrower. Insert the propeity address. 
Lender Borrower 
Citfoank, N. A ftrlaa Matsui, Amy Matsni 
1000 Taduudagy Drive SSOO Komeity Drlva 
O'Fanon, MO C3368-2240 Cbevy CbaBê  MD 20813̂  

Propoty Address 
mWKanna r̂Dr 
CHEVY CHASE. MD 20815-5528 
I Lkwwee Informattort ~] 
InstrnctiffliB: Maiyfaind licensed lenders and oiigfaiators shoidd complete (he blanks fai dds area. Maryland 
licensed lenders ami origbiatois do not need to sign thb fbrm. If yon are noi attachfaig a security 
imrament. see fbnher instnictkms below. 

Maryland Mortgage Maryland Mortgage Loan 
Lender Nanw OrigbwIorName 

Maryland Mortgaga Maiyland Mortgage Loan 
Lender License Oiigfaiator License 
Number Number 
I Affidavits I 
Indnictiom: If you an not atiachlitg thb document to a security instrument fbr filteg, complete the 
Uber/book and pige nomber blanks bdSnv. Check dw boxCes) tfut apply, complete dw appUcsUe blanks, 
aod sign. 

I If yon are attadiing Ihb document to a security iiBtmmeal. the term "Loan" meaiis du mortg^ loan 
I secared fay diat security Insbiunent, or if yon are not aOacUng thb documoit to a seavity faistrumenL 

"Loan" means dw security bislrnment reoorded at Uber/book ^ p̂ gg , 

I I AfBdavit of Individual Mortgage Loon OrlginaKB-
I . . whose address b _ 

, Iwreny afHiin mmer pwwHIes of 
paijuiy that 1 am the inAvidual wbo origfanted tbe Loan and, in coniiectfam dierewitfi, I am exempt from 
the llceisfaig reiiuiremenb uider Ffaiancbl In̂ tudons Article, §§ll-fi01 duoit^ 11-618, Annotated 
CodeofMaiybmL 

1 SOLEMNLY AFFIKM under pmahies of perJuiy and upon posonal knowledge dwt tiw contenb ofthe 
foreggliig papv are tnia. 

Signatore ' Date 
Print Name 

INO. 001124413744 Aoount No. 1124413744 
I OMnator DtelMiat»MD 

VMP 9 a n t S i SyttBinilM VMP368(MDt(10O3)il0 
WDKmRhnMrnnneUSenkn 02008.2010 P n a l a f l 
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I i Affidavit of Lander 
L , hereby afBim undw penalttes of peijury diat I am 
the " of 
^ ("Lender") flat made tbe Loan. tRi 
Lender's address b set forth above. I am duly aulhorized Iiy dw Leader to execute tids ACDdavit. The 
Lender, hi connection wldi dw Loan, b eiempt firom dw Hceasfatg reqalrements onda- the Ftaundal 
Instihitions Artide J § 11-501 Ihrmî  11-524. Annobled Code of Muybnd. 
I SOLEMNLY AFFIKM undo- penalties of parfmy and upon personal knowledge that Ow contenb of the 
forcing paper are true. 

Signature Date 
Print Name Print Tide 

fxl Affldavit of Leadff (on its om behalf and on behalf of Its emplntyee ̂ o crfgfaiated the Loan) 
I. yathyA. Thiiiccn , hewby afllrm under pawUbs of p»)uiy tiiat I am 
dm YhaPrmMait of rtHh—k WA 

("Lendg") that made the Loan. The 
Lenda-'s address b set forth above. I am dnty authorized by the Lender to axecote tfib AfBdavit The 
Lender, in connecdim widi dw Loan, b exempt fiom Ihe licensing requiremenb under the Ftnam^ 
Institutions Article. §§ 11-501 dvou^ 11-524, Annotated Code of Maiyland. The employee ofdte Lender 
wbo origbiated die Loan is exempt firom dw Uceosfaig raquifemenb under Ffaiandal Institotions Article, 
g§ 11-601 dmnigh 11-618. Annobted Code of Marybnd. 

I SOLEMNLY AFFIRM onder peinities of perjuiy and upon personal knowledge tfiat the amtenb of dw 
foregofaig paper are irue. 

Signatore *^^*AAVjgLJL>. T ^ e = ^ ^ ^ Dale T«nF̂ y 
Prim Name g«H.ya rtmir̂ n Print Tide 

1 I Affidavit of Martg»gaBr(d(ar (on behalf of its cmployva who orfgfaiated die Loan) 
I, , hefeby affirm under penalties of perjuy dial I am 
dw of _ _ _ 

("Broker") dial brokered dw Loaa. The 
Broker's address is 
I am duty auduirized Ity die Broker to execute thb Affidavit. The Broker's enqdayee, 
^ , b dw fauUvhhial wbo orî nated (be Loan, lie 
emplcyee. bi connection wldi (he Loan, b exempt from fhe lloensfa(g requlrenwnb under Ffaiaacia] 
Insdtntioitt ArtidejS 11-601 dmniî  11-618, Annotated Code of Maiyland. 
I SOLEMNLY AFFIRM nnd» poialttes of peijuiy and upon persHBl knowledge Hut tfw oontenb of dw 
for^h^ pqwr are Inie. 

Signaiure Date 
Prtat Name Print TWe 

I No. 0011X4413744 teawnt No. 1124411744 
I QHglMMf D M l i n i M ) 

VMPe BaHMnSynDmlM VMP36a(M0) tiao3)X» 
VMtnKIiMivnnmcUSmlEn eSOOa 2010 P ^ t e f l 
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Escrow File Na: MD16101406 

EXHIBIT "A" 

The foltowing described land, situate, lying and being in the .County of Montgomeiy, State 
of Maryland, to-wit: 

Lot niunbered Eleven (11) in Block numbered Eight (8) in a subdivision known as "Section 
2, Kenwood", as per plat thereof recorded in Pfat Book 46 at Plat 3445, among the Land 
Records of Montgomery Coimty, Maiyland. 

TAX ID: 07-00516700 

NOTE: The property address and tax pared identificatitm number listed are provided 
solely for informational purposes, without warranty as to accuracy or completeness and are 
not herelty insured. 

Being that parcel of land conveyed to Doris O. Matsni as Trustee of the Matsui Revocable 
Living Trust dated May IS, 2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsui Revocable 
Living Trust dated May 31,2011, as to an undivided fifty percent (50%) as Joint tenants 
with a light of survtvorship with Brian Matsui and Amy Matsui, husband and wife, 
holding the remaining fifty percent (50%) interest as tenants by the entirety with each 
other from Doris O. Matsui as Trustee of the Matsni Revocable Living Trust dated May IS, 
2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsui Revocable Living Tmst dated May 31, 
2011 by that deed dated 7/25/2015 and recorded 8/13/2015 in deed book 50805, at page 161 
of the Montgomery County, MD public registry. 

Being that pareel of land conveyed to Doris O. Matsni as Trustee of the Matsiri Revocable 
Livhig Tmst dated May 15,2007 and subject to First Amendment to the Matsal Revocable 
Living Trust dated May 31,2011 from Doris Matsni, surviving joint tenant of Robert T. 
Matsui by that deed dated 9/4/2014 and reeordcd 9/12/2014 in deed book 49156, at page 276 
ofthe Mon^mery County, MD publk registry. The aforementioned Robert T. Matsui 
departed this world on 01/01/2005. 

Bdng that pared of hind conveyed to Robert T. Matsui and Doris Matsni, his wife, as 
tenants by the entirety from Ltmis J.M. Zinterhofa- and Susan A. Zinterhofer, his wife by 
that deed dated 6/6/1979 and reconled 6/19/1979 hi deed Liber 5340, at Folki 710 ofthe 
Montgomery County, MD public registry. 

PARCEL NUMBER(S): 07-00516700 
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State of Maryland Land Initramcnt Intake Sheet 
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• nilS DEED made this day of ^?^-(^ft^]^in the year two thousand and fourteen 

(2014), 1̂  and between DORIS MATSUI, survivingjoint tenant of ROBERT T. MATSUI, who died 

on January 1,200S, party ofthe first part ("Grantor"), and, DORIS O. MATSUI as Trustee ofthe 

MATSUI REVOCABLE UVING TRUST dated May 15, 2007 and subject to FIRST 

AMENDMENT TO THE MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST dated May 31,2011, party of 

the second part ("Grantee"): 

This instrument is a No Consideration Deed. The instrument is for estate planning piuposes 

only, transfers property held by a wife as the surviving tenant by the entirety of the property after her 

husband's death to tbe wife as trustee of wife's revocable living trust, and Is not subject to transfer or 

recordation taxes pursuant to MD Code Annotated., Estates & Trusts Sec, 14-114(bX 1) (transfer to a 

trust) and MD Coda Annotated Tax Property Sections XlAQ^tt) and 13-207(23) (transfer to a 

trust). There is no mortgage on the property and no Grantor or C3rantee is assuming liability for debt 

or being relieved of liability for debt in this transaction. 

^ WITNESSETH 

S J J O K T H A T FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION ofthe sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and other 

^ î̂ ^aluable and sufficient consideration, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the said 

^ Grant^ does hereby grant and convey unto the (jrantee in her capacity as trustee of.the Matsui 

Revocable Living Trust, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple, the following described 

property: W ^ u m WONTGOMERlr COU 
^ i ^ i S ' APPROVED BY 

1 
SEP 11 2014 

It) #e. 
§&iSice»^ ^ RECORDATION IAX miO 
ff^»iS8fe $-J»_TRANSFERWPAIO 
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Lot numbered Eleven (11) in Block nuinbered Eight (8) in a subdivision known as 
"Section 2, Kenwood", as per plat thereof recoided in Plat Book 46 at Plat 344S, 
among the Land Records of Mon^meiy County, Maryland. 

Being the same property described in the deed from Louis J.M. Zinterhofer and 
Susan A. Zinterho&r to Robert T. Ma^i and Doris Matsui, his wife, grantees, as 
tenants by the entirety, dated June 6,1979 and recorded on June 19,1979 among 
the Land Records of Montgomeiy (bounty, Maiyland, and being the same property 
describee! in Liber 5340 at folio 710, among the said Land Records. 

SUBJECT to covenantŝ  easements and resdictions of record. 

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Tax or Parcel Identification Number 7-34-516700 

Grantor's Address: 5800Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Grantee's Address: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Title Insurer: None. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said land and premises described or mentioned and hereby 

intending to be conveyed, together with the building and improvements thereupon erected, made or 

being, and all and every, title right, privileges, appurtenances and advantages to the same belonging 

or in anywise appertaining, unto and for the proper use, benefit and behalf forever of the Trustee in 

fee simple. 

AND the said Grantor does hereby covenant that she will wanant specially the property 

hereby conveyed and tfiat she will execute such other and fiirther assurances thereof as may be 

requisite.. 
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AS WITNESS the hand and seal ofthe Chantor, the day and year first above 

WITNESS: 

D ^ S O. MATSUI 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBL\ : ss 

I, ^S^Wt^^ tliHf/\ty\ a Notaiy Public in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do 

hereby certify that Doris O. Matsui, known to me or satisfactorily proven to be the person who 

exectned the foregoing No Consideration Deed on the ^ day of jS^jij^bk^ 2014, pereonally 

appeared befbre me in said jurisdiction and acknowledged the same to be her act and deed. 

Subscribed and swom to before me this 4^ f̂3!gp̂ V̂i|(?i/ • . 2014. 

ButannahCarawn 
Noiuy PubOc. DIsMAi 
MyOnmniBaiBnExpiieBl 

(Seal) 

My (Zommission Expires: 

* m m 

This is to certify that the within instiument was prepared by me or under my supervision, and 

that I am duly admitted to practice before the Court of Appeals of Maiyland. 

Rande K. Joiner 

After Recording, Mail to: 
Rande K. Joiner, Esquire 
Joiner & Green, LLC 
8804 Hidden Hill Lane 
Potomac, MD 20854 
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50805 161 

THIS DEED made this i^^dav of tJULJ^ . in the year two thousand and fifteen 

(2015), by and between DORIS 0. MATSUI as Trustee ofthe MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING 

TRUST dated May 15, 2007 and subject to FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE MATSUI 

REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST dated May 31,2011, party ofthe first part ("Grantor"), and fifty 

peicent (50%) to DORIS O. MATSUI as Trustee ofthe MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST 

dated May 15, 2007 and subject to FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE MATSUI REVOCABLE 

LIVING TRUST dated May 31, 2011, as joint tenants with a right of survivorship with BRIAN 

MATSUI and AMY MATSUI, husband and wife, holding the remaining fifty percent<50%) interest 

as tenants by the entirety with each other and as joint tenants with a right of survivorship with Doris 

Matsui, Trustee, all as parties of the second part ("Grantees"): 

This instrument is a No Consideration Deed. The instrument is a gift transfer of a fifty 

percent ownership in real-property from a mother to her son and daughter-in-law vAto are lineal 

descendants, and is not subject to transfer or recordation taxes pursuant to MD Code Annotated Tax 

Property Sections 12-105 (recordation taxes) and 12-108 (transfer taxes). There is no mortgage on ^ 

2 s 

the property and no Grantor or Grantee is assuming liability fbr debt or being relieved of liabili^^^ ^ 

debt in this transaction. So^n ^ 

WITNESSETH S s g » 

THAT FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION ofthe sum ofTEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and other S 

good, consideration, the receipt of 

^ ^ 3 i l | APPROVED BY_3C[î  
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50805 162 
Grantor does hereby grant and convey unto the Grantees, their successors and assigns, forever in fee 

simple, the following described property: 

Lot numbered Eleven (11) in Block numbered Eight (8) in a subdivision known as 
"Section 2, Kenwood", as per plat thereof lecoided in Plat Book 46 at Plat 3445, 
among the Land Records of Montgomeiy County, Maryland. 

Being the same property described in the deed from Doris Matsui as surviving 
tenant by the entirety of Robert T. Matsui to Doris 0. Matsui, as Trustee of the 
Matsui Revocable Living Trust dated May 15,2007 and subject to First 
Amendment to the Matsui Revocable Living Trust dated May 31,2011, dated 
September 4,2015 and recorded on September 12,2015 among the Land Records 
of Montgomeiy County, Maryland, an<l being the same property described in 
Liber 49156 at folio 276 among the said Land Records. 

SUBJECT to covenants, easements and restrictions of record. 

PROPERTY ADDRESS; 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Tax or Parcel Identification Number: 7-34-516700 

Grantor's Address: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Grantee's Address: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Title Insurer: None. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said land and premises described or mentioned and hereby 

intending to be conveyed, together with the building and improvements thereupon erected, made or 

being, and all and every, title right, privileges, aî urtenances and advantages to the same belonging 

or in anywise appertaining, unto and for the proper use, benefit and behalf forever ofthe Trustee in 

fee simple. 

AND the sai(i Grantor does hereby covenant that she will warrant specially the property 

hereby conveyed and that she will execute such other and ftirther assurances thereof as may be 

• requisite. 
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50805 163 

AS WITNESS the hand and seal of the Grantor, the day and year first above written. 

WITNESS: 

DORIS 0. MATSUI, Tmstee 6f the Matsui 
Revocable Trust UTD 5/15/2007, subject to 
First Amendment 5/31 /2011 

ss 

_, a Notaiy Public in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid, do 

hereby certify that Doris 0. Matsui, Trustee ofthe Matsui Revocable Trust UTD May 15,2007, 

subject to the First Amendment to Matsui Revocable Trust dated May 31,2011, known to me or 

satisfactorily proven to be the person ^o executed the foregoing No Consideration Deed on the 

2 ^ day of rTl/ /^^ . 2015, personally appeared befbre me in said jurisdiction and 

acknowledged the same to be her act and deed. Subscribed and swom to before me this day 

of l E l i j .2015. 

Notary Public 
(Seal) 

* * * 

ROBERT EDMUND HONIQ 
Notaiy Publie 

State of Maryland 
Montgomery Counly 

l4fcoinn!Bbneqi.Uadi 16̂2017 

This is to certify that the within instrument was prepared by me or under my supervision, and 

that I am duly admitted to practice before the Coiut of Appeals of Maryland. 
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50805 \6k 
AFFIDAVIT OF DORIS O. MATSUI 

I, Doris 0. Matsui, after being duly swom upon oath, under penalties of perjiiiy, affirm that 

the following statements are true and correct to tfie best of my infonnation, knowledge and belief: 

1. I am the Trustee and sole beneficiaiy of the Matsui Revocable Ttiist UTD 5/l5/2007v 

subject to First Amendment dated 5/31/2011, 

2. My revocable trust is the current owner of my home locaied at 5800 Kennedy Drive, 

Chevy Chase, MD 20815. 

3. My home is not subject to any encumbrance such as a mortgage or home equity line of 

credit. 

4. Brian Matsui is my son and Amy Matsui is his wife and my daughter-in-law, 

5. I \̂ sh to gift a fifty percent interest in my home to Brian and Amy Matsui as tenants 

the entirety. 

6. They will hold their interest with me as joint tenants ̂ th a right of survivorship. •• 

7. There is no economic interest or consideration for this transfer. 

Dons 0. Matsui, Trustee of tfie Matsui Revocable Trust 
UTD 5/15/2007. subject to First Amendment 5/31/20U 

S n r W L A F A ^ ^ U i tjQ, SS: I 

Swom to and subscribed before me on ih is^day of J C U ^ 2015. 

^--^ Notaiy Public 

ROBERT EDMUND HONIG 
Notary Publie 

State of Maiyland 
Montgomery County 

M|rnininlsSloaeqLUanlil6,2017 
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1*9156 276 

' THIS DEED made tfiis 4 ^ day of ^T^J^jf^fffyin tfie year two thousand and fourteen 

(2014). 1^ and between DORIS MATSUL surviving joint tenant of ROBERT T. MATSUI, who died 

on Januaiy 1.2005, party of tfie first part ("Grantor"), and, DORIS 0. MATSUI as Trustee of tfie 

MATSUI REVOCABLE UVING TRUST dated May 15, 2007 and subject to FIRST 

AMENDMENT TO THE MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST dated May 31,2011, party of 

tfie second part ("Grantee"): 

This instrument Is a No Consideration Deed. The instrument is for estate planiiiiig purposes 

only, transfers property held by a wife as the surviving tenant by the entirety of the property after her 

husband's.death to tbe wife as trustee of wife's revocable living trust, and is not subject to transfer or 

recordation taxes pursuant to MD Code Annotated., Estates & Trusts Sec, 14-114(bXl) (transf^ to a 

trust) and MD Code Annotated Tax Property Sections 12-I08(ee) and 13-207(23) (tiansfer to a 

trust). There is no mortgage on tfie propeity and no Grantor or Grantee is assuming liability for debt 

or being relieved of liability for debt in this transaction. 

f a g WITNESSETH 

•-juJ^gTHAT FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION of tfie sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and other 

& gi^^fxaluable and sufficient cpusideration, die receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the said 

£ - I g 

Grantoi' does hereby grant and convey unto the Grantee in her captteity as trustee of.the Matsui 

Revocable Living Trust, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple, the foUowing described 

W^mm MONTfiOMERVCOUjJgjIlID 
^ i^^iS APPROVED BY. 

I O 

o 

CM 

SEP 11 2014 
It) RECORDATION TAX miD 

W ^ ^ S i s S ' -.TRANSFER TAX RAID 
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Lot numbered Eleven (11) in Block numboed Eight (8) in a subdivision known as 
"Section 2, Kenwood", as per plat thereof recorded in Plat Book 46 at Plat 3445, 
among Ihe Land Records of Mon^meiy County, Maryland. 

Being the same property described in the deed from Louis J.M. Zmterhofer and 
Susan A. Zinterhofer to Robert T. Matsui and Doris Matsui, his wife, grantees, as 
tenants by the entirety, dated June 6,1979 and recorded on June 19,1979 among 
the Land Records of Mon^mety County, Maiyland, and being the same property 
described in Liber 5340 at folio 710, among tfie said Land Records. 

SUBJECT to covenants, easements and restrictions of record. 

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Tax or Parcel Identification Number: 7-34-516700 

Grantoi's Address: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Grantee's Address: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase. MD 20815-5528 

Title Insurer None. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said land and premises desoibed or mentioned and hereby 

intending to be conveyed, together with the building and improvements thereupon erected, made or 

being, and all and every, title right, privileges, appurtenances and advantages to the same belonging 

or in anywise appertaining, unto and for the proper use, benefit and behalf fofever of the Trustee in 

fee simple. 

AND the said Grantor does hereby covenant that she will warrant specially the property 

hereby conveyed and tiiat she will execute such other and further assurances thoeof as may be 

: requisite.. 
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. AS WITNESS the hand and seal of the Grantor, the day and year first above 

WITNESS: 

D(^SO. MATSUI 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA : ss 

I, /^ iy j^ / \ a Notary Public in and for the jurisdiction aforesaid] do 

hereby certify that Doris O. Matsui, known to me or satisiifictorily proven to be the person who 

executed the foregoing No Consideration Deed on the day of ^^^pj^^b^ 2014, personally 

appeared before me in said jurisdiction and acknowledged die same to be twr act and deed. 

Subscribed and swom to before me tfiis ^ davof j9^ri\^V>i/ .2014 

Susannah Cannon 
NoaiyPuMc DhtrictofOBluBila. X ' T T ^ 

(Seal) 

My Commission Expires: 

• • « 

This is to certify that the withm instmment was prepared by me or under my supervision, and 

that 1 am duly admitt̂  to practice before the Court of Appeals of Maiyland. 

Rande K. Joiner 

After Recording, Mail to: 
Rande K. Joiner, Esquire 
Joiner &. Green, LLC 
8804 Hidden Hill Lane 
Potomac, MD 20854 
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FirstAmerican 

mj^FirstAm*^ Combined Report 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Property Address: 

5800 Kennedy Dr 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Combined Report S800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chese, MD 20815 
infmnation contained herein Is subject to ttie UmRation of Liability (br Informational fteport set tbrtli on ttie last page hereof. 02005-2020 Rrst American Flnandal Corporation 

. ..iidfor Its atnOates. AD rights reserved. 

08/05/2020 
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FirstAmerican 

wî FirstAm® Property Profile 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Property Information 

Owner(s): Matsui, Revocable Living Tr / Matsui Brian Mailing Address: 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Owner Phono: Unknown Property Address: 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Vosting Type: Living Trust AIL APN: HN110000000000080011 

County: Montgomery APN: 07-00516700 

Map Coord: HN11 Census Tract 705502 

Lot#: 11 Block: 8 

Subdivision: Kenwood Tract: 

Legai: Sec 2 Kenwood 

Property Characteriatica 

Use: Sfr Year Bum/Eff.: 1938/ Sq.Ft: 2688 

Zoning: R90 Lot s i i eAc /SqFt : 0.258/11229 #ofUnKs: 1 

Bedrooms: Bathrooms: 4 Fireplace: Y 

# Rooms: Qualily: Excellent Heating: Forced Air 

Pool: Air Style: Mobile Home 

Stories: 2 Improvements: Parking/ft Basement/2 

Gross Area: 3753 Garage Area: 500 Basement Area: 615 

Sale and Loan Information 

Sale 1 Rec Data: *$/Sq. FL: 2nd Mtg.: 

Sale Price: 1st Loan: Prior Sale Amt: 

Doc No.: Loan Type: Prior Sale Date: 

Doe Type: Transfer Date: Prior Doc No.: 

Seller: Lender: Prior Doc Type: 

Tax Information 
Imp Value: $339,800 Exemption Type: 

Land Value: $1,238,600 Tax Year/Area: 2018/007 

TotalVaiue: $1,578,400 Tax Value: 

Total Tax Amt: $17,930.39 Improved: 22% 

Property Praflle 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 8/S/2020 Page 1 (of 1) 
This report b only for the myFlietAm user who epplled br iL No one else ean rely on ItASgg/ny^iAm user, you already egieed to our disclaimer regarding third party property 
Intannation accuracy. You can view it here: wwwjiiyfirBtamxanVSecurlty/ShowEIJLTVrmidftjwB First /Vmericen Fmancial Corporation and/or Hs efflBates. AH rights reserved. 



FirstAmerican 

/TTFFirstAm*' Transaction History 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

To request additional Information, please contact your local Sales Representative, Customer Service Department, or (br an additional fee you may cllcfc here. 

History Record # 1 : FINANCE 

Mortgage Recording Date: 03/D3/2017 Mortgage Transfer Type: Stand Alone Finance 

Mortgage Document #: 053918-000384 Mortgage Rate Type: 

Lender Citibank Na Moitgage Term: 30 

Document Type Trust Deed/Mortgage Vesting Type: Revocable Trust 

Loan Amount: $265,000 Mortgage Rate: 

Borrower 1: Matsui Living Trust Borrower 2: Matsui Brian 

Borrower 3: Borrower 4: 

History Record # 2 : SALE/TRANSFER 

Buyer: Matsui Uving Trust Seller Matsui Living Trust 

Transaction Date: 07/25/2015 Sale Price: 

Recording Data: 08/13/2015 Sale Price Type: 

Recorded Doc #: 050805-000161 Title Company: Joiner & Green Lie 

Document Type: Deed Transfer Vesting Type: Revocable Trust 

History Record # 3 : SALE/TRANSFER 

Buyer Matsui Doris 0 Living Tmst Seller Matsui Doria 

TransacUon Date: 09/04/2014 Sale Price: 

Recording Date: 09/12/2014 Sale Price Type: 

Recorded Doc #: 049156^0276 TMe Company: 

Document Type: •Deed Transfer Vesting Type: Revocable Trust 

Tiansactlon Hlstoiy 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, HD 20815 8/5/2020 Pagel (ofi) 
TMs report is only for the myFlrstAm user who eppiied for It No one else can rely on it. As a niyFlrstAm user, you already agrssd to our d l s ^ 
information accuracy. You can view it here: www.myHrBtaffl.eom/Securfty/St lULA. 62005-2020 First American Financial Corporation and/or Ks afflDates. All rights i ved, 
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FirstAmerican 

/itvFirstAm'"' Comparable Sales 

Subject Property 

5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

APN Property Address Sole Price Year Built Beds Bathe Sq. Ft. Rec. Date Diet, from SubJ. 

07-00516700 5800 Kennedy Dr. C»ievy Chase, MD 20815 1938 4 3303 

Comparable Sales 

A. 07-00516642 5804 Kennedy DR , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $925,000 1853 5 2926 11/14/2019 0.02 ml 

B. 07-00518971 5206 Lawn WAY , Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $2,410,000 1956 5 3848 10/10/2018 0.05 ml 

C. 07-00518018 5207 Nonray DR . Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $2,700,000 1939 4 3756 07/22/2019 0.06 ml 

D. 07-00510406 5212 Dorset AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,700,000 1935 4 2196 04/08/2019 0.13 ml 

E. 07-00519235 5804 Highland DR , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,989,000 1939 4 2787 09/04/2019 0.16 ml 

F. 07-00518903 5812 Highland DR , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,900,000 1937 4 2366 04/22/2020 0.16 ml 

G. 07-00538331 4913 Falstone AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,080,000 1956 3 2074 04/03/2019 0.18 ml 

H. 07-00518446 5204 Kenwood AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,613,000 1953 4 3432 02/13/2019 0.19 ml 

1. 07-00538706 4917 Essex AVE , Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $1,132,082 1950 3 2464 09/25/2019 0.20 ml 

J. 07-00534732 5513 Greystone ST , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,050,000 1956 3 2381 03/08/2019 0.29 ml 

K. 07-00534982 4809 Grantham AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
J M 1 5 

$1,386,000 1956 3 2243 11/07/2019 0.30 ml 

L. 07-00517737 5818 HIHbumeWAY , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,550,000 1958 5 2706 12A)8^18 0.31 ml 

M. 07-00516540 5415 Dorset AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,350,000 1952 3 1970 10/15/2019 0.33 ml 

N. 07-00539175 4810 Essex AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,750,000 1947 4 3229 10/15/2019 0.33 ml 

0. 07-00661983 5409 Ridgefleld RD , Bethesda, MD 20816 $950,000 1957 4 2600 03/21/2019 0.34 ml 

P. 07-00536547 4808 Essex AVE . Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $2,000,000 1947 5 3702 06/13/2019 0.34 ml 

Q. 07-00535337 4807 Eeeex AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,607,500 1927 3 2565 07/16/2019 0.36 ml 

Compareble Sales 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy Chase, MD 20815 08/05/2020 Pagel (of 3) 
This report is only for the myFirstAm user who applied for IL No one else cen rely on IL As a myFlrstAm user, you already agreed to our disclaimer regarding third party property 
InformaHon accuracy. You can view It here: wwwjnyflislam.cam/Seeurity/ShewEUi-A. 02005-2020 First American Flnandal Corpomtlon and/br its afllllatBs. All rights ved 
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tnyFirstAvn" Comparable Sales 

Subject Property 

5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

APN Propeity Address Sale Price Year BulK Beds Baths Sq.Ft Ree. Dale Dist from Sub). 

07-00516700 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase. MD 20815 1938 4 3303 

Comparable Sales 

R. 07-00649285 4828 DnimmondAVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,380,000 1941 3 2650 06/07/2019 0.37 ml 

s. 07-00537848 5404 Greystone ST , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $091,000 1956 3 2337 03/26/2020 0.37 ml 

T. 07-00663116 5603 Altila RO . Bethesda. MD 20816 $1,515,000 1959 4 3410 10/18/2018 0.37 ml 

U. 07-00534891 5417 Surrey ST . Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $1,400,000 1957 3 3238 08/06/2019 0.38 ml 

V. 07-00648714 4826 DnimmondAVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
20615 

$1,750,000 1948 4 3460 12/20/2019 0.36 ml 

w. 07-00663162 5801 Kirlowood DR , Bethesda. MD 20816 $785,000 1957 3 1836 01/30/2019 .0.38 ml 

X. 07-00661766 5709 KIrlovoodDR . Bethesda, MD 20816 $1,270,000 1957 3 3471 06/03/2020 0.39 ml 

Y. 07-00649150 4824 DnimmondAVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,025,000 1948 4 1826 06/18/2019 0.39 ml 

Comparable Sales 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase. MD 20815 08/05/2020 Page 2 (of 3) 
This report Is only for the myFlrstAm user who applied for i l No one else cen rely on ft. As a myFirstAm user, you already agreed to our disclaimer regarding third party property 
inlbmiatfon accuracy. You can view ft here: www jnyflrBtsm.cam/Securfty/8howEULA. 02005-2020 Rret American Rnanclal Corporadon and/or Its afniiates. AH rights reserved. 
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rn}.' FirstAm'" Comparable Sales 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Comparable Statistics 

Averaoe: Low: Hioh: 

Sale Price: $1,468,342 $765,000 $2,700,000 

Loan Amount: $1,519,678 $510,400 $6,500,000 

Bedrooms: 0 0 0 

Bathrooms: 4 3 5 

Sq. Ft : 2779 1826 3848 

Sale$/Sq. R.*: $536 $430 $702 

"-"',T-' " V.'"^ t... - .f'i,v'^-J^" ^ ' • — — - ^ i n i g ^ — 

• • • " •\-:'i ' '• 

Comparable Selee 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase. MD 20815 08/05/2020 Page 3 (of 3) 
TMs report is only for Sie myFlrstAm user who appBed for IL No one else cen rely on K. As e myFlrstAm user, you already agreed to cur disclaimer regarding third party property 
Information eecuracy. You can view ft here: wwwjnyflrstam.com/SeGUitty/ShawEULA. 02006̂ 2020 First American Rnandal Cotporedon andfor Hs affiliates. AD rights reserved. 
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••c..,aS^.:':;.z^.u—-^.-.^jz:. 

myFtrstAnf Tax Map 

'"1ir^riiifiif?''iiiiniiT iiilii»"Ttfr^^ 

5800 Kennedy Dr, Ciievy Chase, IMD 20815 

Tex Mep 8800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 8/5/2020 

This report Is only for the myFiretAm user who epplled fbr iL No one else ean rel 
informetlon eecuracy. You cen view tt here: wwwjnyfirstam.oom/Secuilty/ShowSULA. 
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BARBARA H. MEIKLEJOHN 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Montgomery County 

50 Maryland Avenue 
Rockville, Maryland 20850 
Recording and Licensing 

(240) 777-9470 
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• THIS DEED made this 4 ^ day of ̂ ^^^jf^i/'m the year two thousand and fourteen 

(20 MX by and between DORIS MATSUI, surwving joint tenant of ROBERT T. MATSUI, vAio died 

on Januaiy 1,2005, party ofthe first part ("Grantor"), and, DORIS O. MATSUI as Trustee ofthe 

MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST dated May 15, 2007 and subject to FIRST 

AMENDMENT TO THE MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TRUST dated May 31,2011, party of 

the second part ("Grantee"): 

This instniment is a No Consideration Deed. The instrum^ is for estate planning purposes 

only, tiansfbrs iwoperfy held by a wiii: as the surviving tenant by the entirety of the im>perty after her 

husband's.death to tbe wife as tmstee of wife's revocable living trust, and is not subject to transferor 

recordation taxes pursuant to MD Code Annotated., Estates & Trusts Sec, 14-114(bXl) (transfer to a 

trust) and MD Code Annotated Tax Property Sections 12-ip8(ee) and 13-207(23) (transfer to a 

trust). There is no mortgage on die property and no Grantor or Grantee is assumiî  liability for debt 

or being relieved of liability for debt in this transaction. 

gyg WITNESSETH 

SS°aTHAT FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION ofthe sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and other 

UJ ^^^Kaluable and sufficient cpnsideration, die receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the said 

|§ GrantŜ  does hereby grant and convey luitd the Grantee in her capacity as trustee ofthe Matsui 

Revocable Living Trust, its successors and assigns, forevo: in fee simple, the foUowing described 

^ i ^ i S APPROVED BY. 

liSSsfii±: ^ ™ RECORDATIONTIWPAID 
S ^ i S f e ' ^ -TRANSFER TftXRWO 
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fiSlSB 277 

Lot numbered Eleven (11) in Block numbered Eight (8) in a subdivision known as 
"Section 2, Kenwood", as p^ plat thereof rec<Mrded in Plat Book 46 at Plat 344S, 
among the Land Records of Montgomeiy County, Maiyland. 

Being the same property described in the deed from Louis J.M. Zinterhofer and 
Susan A. Zinterhofer to Robert T. Ma^i and Doris Matsui, his wife, grantees, as 
tenants by the entirety, dated June 6,1979 and recorded on June 19,1979 among 
the Land Records of Montgomeiy County, Maiyland, and being the same property 
described in Liber 5340 at folio 710, among the said Land Records. 

SUBJECT to covenantŝ  easements and restrictions of record. 

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Tax or Parcel Identification Number 7-34-516700 

Grantor's Address: 5800 Kemndy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Grantee's Address: 5800 Kennedy Drive, Chevy Chase, MD 20815-5528 

Title Insurer. None. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD said land and premises described or mentioned and hereby 

intending to be conveyed, together with the building and improvements thereupon erected, made or 

being, and all and every, title right, privileges, appurtenances and advantages to the same belonging 

or in anywise app t̂aining, unto and for the proper use, benefit and behalf forever of the Trustee in 

fee simple. 

AND the said Grantor does hereby covenant that she will warrant specially the property 

hereby conveyed and that she will execute such other and further assurances thereof as may be 

.requisite.. 
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• AS WITNESS the hand and seal of the Grantor, the day and year first a^ve 

WITNESS: 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA : ss 

DORIS O. MATSlri 

_, a Notary Public in and for tbe jurisdiction aforesaid, do 

hereby certity that Doris O. Matsui, known to me or satisfectorily proven to be the person who 

executed the foregoing No Consideration Deed on the ̂  dayof S(fp[^b .̂2014,penonally 

appeared befbre me in said jurisdiction and acknowledged Ihe same to be her act and deed. 

Subscribed and swom to before me this 4^ **f i3!gri\A^VlfV^ 2014. 

Susannah Cannon 
My CDiranisston ftpmt 12/I4fln9*>^ ?oh\m 

(Seal) 

My Commission Expire: 

* « * 

This is to certify that the within instrument was prepared by me or under my supervision, and 

that I am duly admitted to practice before the Court of Appeals of Maryland. 

After Recording, Mail to: 
Rande K. Joiner, Esquire 
Joiner &. Green, LLC 
8804 Hidden Hill Lane 
Potomac, MD 20854 
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FirstAmerican 

nyFirstAnf Combined Report 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Property Address: 

5800 Kennedy Dr 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Combined Report 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 
Infoimation contained herein ia subjectto the Umftation of UabDttyfor InfbrtnatkinBl Report set forth on the last page 

.idAir Hs aflllletes. All lights raseived. 

08/D5/2020 
f. 92005-2020 First American Rnandal Corporation 
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/wvFirstAm* Property Profile 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Property Infbrmation 

OwmerCs): Matsui, Revocable Living Tr / Matsui Brian iWailIng Address: 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Owner Phone: Unloiown Property Address: 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Vesting Type: Living Trust AH. APN: HN110000000000080011 

County: Montgomery APN: 07-00516700 

Map Coord: HN11 Census Tract: 705502 

Lot#: 11 Block: 8 

Subdivision: Kenwood Tract: 

Legal: Sec 2 Kenwood 

Property Characteristics 

Use: Sfr Year BulK/Eff.: 1938/ Sq. F t : 2688 

Zoning: R90 Lot Size A c / S q R : 0.256/11229 #ofUnlts: 1 

Bedrooms: Bathrooms: 4 Fireplace: Y 

# Rooms: Quality: Excellent Heating: Forced Air 

Pool: Air: Style: Mobile Home 

stories: 2 Improvements: Parfcing / #: Basement / 2 

Gross Area: 3753 Garage Area: 500 Basement Area: 615 

Sale and Loan Information 

Sale / Rec Date: *$/Sq.Ft.: 2nd Mtg.: 

Sale Price: Is t lMn: Prior Sale Amt: 

Doc No.: Loan Type: Prior Sale Date: 

Doc Type: Transfer Date: Prior Doc No.: 

Seller: Lender: Prior Doc Type: 

Tax Information 
Imp Value: $339,800 Exemption Type: 

Land Value: $1,238^600 Tax Year/Area: 2018/007 

TotalVaiue: $1,578,400 Tax Value: 

Totai Tax Amt: $17.93d!39 ' Improved: 22% 

Property Pntflle 9B00 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 8/S/2020 Page 1 (of 1) 
TMs report Is only fi>r the myFiretAm user who applied (br iL No one else can rely on 
inlbnnatton eocurecy. You ean view It here: wwmrjnyflrBtam.coin/Secuifly/ShowELILA' 

user, you airsady agreed to our dlsdalmer regarding third party property 
'First American Financial CorpoFstion and/or Rs afflGatBs. Ail rights reseived. 



FirstAmerican 

-•'•"nil • Tif^ rir^filt" - rtW°^*==='g^*=='ig^ 

rnyFirstAnf Transaction History 5800KennedyDr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

To request eddltional Infonnation, please contact your local Sales Representative, Customer Service Department, or for an additional fee you may cHclchere . 

History Record # 1 : FINANCE 

IMortgage Recording Date: 03/03/2017 Mortgage Transfer Type: Stand Mone Finance 

Mortgage Document #: 053918-000384 Mortgage Rate Type: 

Lender CiUbanlc Na Mortgage Term: 30 

Document Type Trust Deed/Mortgage Vesting Type: Revocable Trxist 

Loan Amount: $265,000 Moitgi^e Rate: 

Borrower 1: Matsui Uving Trust Borrower 2: Matsui Brian 

Borrower 3: Borrower 4: 

History Record # 2 : SALEH'RANSFER 

Buyer: Matsui Uving Trust Seller: Matsui Uving Trust 

Transaction Date: 07/25/2015 Sale Price: 

Recording Date: 08/13/2015 Sato Price Type: 

Recorded Doc #: 050805-000161 Title Company: Joiner & Green Lie 

Document Type: Deed Transfer Vesting Type: Revocable Trust 

History Record # 3 : SALEH'RANSFER 

Buyer: Matsui Doris 0 Uving Trust Seller Matsui Doris 

Transaction Date: 09/04/2014 Sale Price: 

Recording Date: 09/12/2014 Sale Price Type: 

Itooorded Doc #: 049156-000276 TIMe Company: 

Document Type: Deed Transfer Vesting Type: Revocable Trust 

TtansaeUon HMory MM Kennedy Dr, Chevy Cheee, MD 20815 8/S/2020 Pagel (ofi) 
THS report Is only (br the myFlrstAm user who applied (br H. No one else can rely on IL As e myFlrstAm user, you abeedy agreed to our dlsdalnier regarding third party properly 
Inlbrnwllon eccuiecy. You can' tt here: wwwjnyflrstaraoam/SecurityyShowEULA. 02005-2020 Fbat American FInendal Corporation end/or Us effilatss. All rtghts ved. 
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rnyFirstAirf Comparable Sales 

Subject Property 

5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

APN Property Addreae Sale Price Year Built Bade Battis 8 q . F t Rec Date Dist from SubJ. 

5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase. IVID 20815 1938 4 3303 

Comparable Sales 

A. 07-00516642 5804 Kennedy DR , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $925,000 1953 5 2926 11/14/2010 0.02 ml 

B. 07-00518971 5206 Lawn WAY , Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $2,410,000 1956 5 3848 10/10/2018 0.05 ml 

C. 07-O0S19018 5207 Norway DR , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $2,700,000 1939 4 3756 07/22/2010 0.06 ml 

D. 07-00519406 5212 Dorset AVE . Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $1,700,000 1935 4 2196 04/08/2019 0.13 ml 

.E. 07-00519235 5804 Highland DR , Chevy Chaee, MD 20815 $1,989,000 1939 4 2787 09/04/2010 0.16 ml 

F. 07-00518903 5812 Highland DR , Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $1,900,000 1937 4 2366 04/22/2020 0.18 mi 

G. 07-00538331 4913 Falstone AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,080,000 1956 3 2074 04/03/2019 0.18 ml 

H. 07-00518446 5204 Kenwood AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,613,000 1953 4 3432 02/13/2019 0.19 ml 

1. 07-00538706 4917 Essex AVE , Chevy Chase. MD 20815 $1,132,062 1950 3 2464 09/25/2019 0.20 ml 

J. 07-00534732 5513 Greystone ST , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,050,000 1956 3 2381 03/08/2019 0.29 ml 

K. 07-00534982 4809 Grantham AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,386,000 1956 3 2243 11/07/2019 0.30 ml 

L. 07-00517737 5818 HIHbumeWAY , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,550,000 1958 5 2708 12/08/2018 0.31 mi 

M. 07-00516540 5415 Dorset AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,350,000 1952 3 1970 . 10/15/2019 0.33 ml 

N. 07-00539175 4810 Essex AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,750,000 1947 4 3229 10/150019 0.33 ml 

0. 07-00661983 5409 Ridgefleld RD , Bethesda, MD 20816 $950,000 1957 4 2600 0301/2019 0.34 ml 

P. 07-00536547 4808 Essex AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $2,000,000 1947 5 3702 06/13/2018 0.34 ml 

Q. 07-00535337 4807 Essex AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,607,500 1927 3 2565 07/16/2019 0.36 ml 

Comparable Sales 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase. MD 20815 08/05/2020 Pagel (of 3) 
This repoil Is only far the myFlrstAm user who applied tor IL No one elsa ean rely on IL Asa nnyFirslAin user, you already agrBBd to our dlscU regarding third parly prapeity 
Intbnnatlan aceuisqr. You can view R here: wwwjnyflrstBm.mm/Secuiity/ShewEULA. eOBOS-QSOO First American Rnanclal Corporation and/br Bs affiliates. Al r^hls resaved. 
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m^'FirstAtrf Comparable Sales 

Subject Property 

5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

APN Property Addrese Sale Price Year Bum Beds Baths Sq.Ft. Rec. Data Dist. firoffl SubJ. 

07-00516700 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy Chase, MD 20815 1938 4 3303 

Comparable Sales 

R. 07-00649285 4828 Diummond AVE , Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,380,000 1941 3 2650 08/07/2019 0.37 ml 

S. 07-00537848 5404 Greystone ST , Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $901,000 1956 3 2337 03/26/2020 0.37 ml 

T. 07-00663116 5803 Albia RD . Bethesda, MD 20816 $1,515,000 1959 4 3410 10/18^18 0.37 ml 

U. 07-00534891 5417 Suney ST . Chevy Chase, MD 20815 $1,400,000 1957 3 3238 08/08/2019 0.38 ml 

V. 07-00648714 4826 Orummond AVE . Chevy Chase, MO 
20815 

$1,750,000 1948 4 3460 12/20/2019 0.38 ml 

W. 07-00863162 5801 KIrkwood DR , Bethesda, MD 20816 $785,000 1957 3 1836 01/30/2019 0.38 ml 

X. 07-00861766 5709 Nrlowood DR , Bethesda, MD 20816 $1,270,000 1957 3 3471 06/03/2020 0.39 ml 

Y. 07-00849150 4824 Daimmond AVE . Chevy Chase, MD 
20815 

$1,025,000 1948 4 1828 06/18/2019 0.30 ml 

Cemperable Sales 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy Chase, MD 20815 08/05/2020 Page 2 (of 3) 
This report is only for the myFlistAin user who applied for it No one else cen rely on It As a myFirslAni user, you already asreed to our disclaimer legarding third party property 
intamiaVon accuracy. You can view H here: wwwjny(irBtam.cani/Securtty/ShawEUI.A. 00.006-2020 First American Financial Corporation and/br its affiliates. M rights reserved. 
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rn^'FirstAnf Comparable Sales 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

Comiaarable Statistics 

Averaoe: Low: High: 

Sale Price: $1,488,342 $785,000 $2,700,000 

Loan Amount: $1,519,678 $510,400 $6,500,000 

Bedrooms: 0 0 0 

Bathrooms: 4 3 5 

Sq.Ft: 2779 1826 3848 

Sale$/Sq.R.*: $536 $430 $702 

Comparable Sales 5800 Kennedy Dr. Chevy Chase. MD 20815 08/05/2020 Page 3 (of 3) 
This report b only for the myFImlAm user wtm applied fbr It No ona else can rely on it. As a myRretAm user, you alreatty agreed to ow disdaimer resarding third parly property 
Inlbniwtiuii accuracy. You can view H hare: wwwjnyflrstanvoom/Security/ShowEULA. £2005-2020 Fbst Ainerican Rnandal Corporation andtor its aflillates. All rights reseived. 
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myFirstAm* Tax Map 5800 Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 20815 

MAP HN 121 

TaxNIap SSOO Kennedy Dr, Chevy Chase, MD 2081S 80/2020 Pagel (ofi) 

TMs report Is only (br Ihe niyFlrBt/\m user who applied (br K. No one else can relv 
inforniation accuracy. You can view It here: www.my(lrBtBm.coni/Securî /ShawEULA. < 

I user, you eiready agreed to our diseialmer regerding third party property 
2020 First Amencan FinandalCorporatlon end/or its afnliatas. All rigms reserved. 



MontgomeryCoun.yMD.GOV 
Montgomery County Government 

Print Bill | FAQs | Search Bills ( Tax Lien Sale 

Montgomery County Property Tax 

I 

REAL PROPERTY CONSOLIDATED TAX BILL 

LEVY YEAR 2020 

ANNUAL BILL 

TAX PERIOD 07/01/2020-06/30/2021 

ACCOUNT BILL NO. PROPERTY ADDRESS MORTGAGE OCCUPANCY 
NUMBER 

00516700 40044569 5800 KENNEDY DR UNKNOWN NOT A PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION MATSUI REVOCABLE LIVING TR 
SEC 2 KENWOOD MATSUI BRIAN 5800 KENNEDY DR CHEVY CHASE, MD 20815-

5528 

LOT 11 

BLOCK 8 

DISTRICT 07 

SUB 034 
_ . . Page 146 



REFUSE AREA 

REFUSE UNIT 

TAX DESCRIPTION 
STATE PROPERTY TAX 9 
COUNTY PROPERTY TAX O 
SOLID WASTE CHARGE O 
WATER QUAL PROTECT CHG Q 
TOTAL 

ASSESSMENT 
1,578,400 
1,578.400 

R1L 

1 

RATE 
0.1120* 
0.9912* 

446.3200 

TAX/CHARGE 
1,767.81 

15.645.09 
446.32 
107.60 

17,966.82 

INTEREST 
TOTAL AMOUNT 
Amount Due by 9/30/2020 

* Tax Rate Is Per $100 of Assessment 

SELECT PAYMENT OPTION 

$17,966.82 
$8,983.43 

ELECTRONIC CHECK CREDIT CARD PHONE / MAIL E CHECK Histoid 

As of February 4, the County will be using a different credit card processor for online and phone payments. 

There is no charge for using the Electronic Checl< payment method; however, you will be charged a 

convenience fee of approximately 2.3% ofthe payment when paying by credit or debit card. 

eSubscription 

Email Address Subscribe 

Sign up fbr a newsletter or update your subscription preferences. 

Awards 
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DIGITAL 
COUNTIES 
SURVEY 

Stay Informed 

Contact Us 

County Cable Montgomery 
County Calendar 
Social Media Directory 
Social Media Hub 
Employee Dirertory 

Policies 

Privacy Policy 
User Rights 
Accessibility 
Language Translations 
Social Media 
County Code 

Translation 

Select Language v 
Powered by Google Thinslate 
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RBCORDINO REQUESTED DY 

OBMESCB CORPOHATIOa 

AMD WHEN REOOBOEI> MAIL 10 

CAPITOL BnnK.gr aiwmCR 
t i .n Mat a n i 

BK 79.06-26 PQ 1072 

onisui luemM 
MeAAUfim oMwnr. OM. V, 

105118 

S3.0Cj 

DEED OV RBCX)NVTDYANOS 

n a imdanlgiiel mpottllgo, u Tnntaeb or t» 0111111910 TtBataâ  ndor Ihat aeilalB Snd ot Tmn 

geamt T. HATSOI and D0HI8 K. mtem <HM IOTB, *B joaif TBMMTS) 

•iTnalor.dattd. 

ID the oOn of tba Rnoidar of Iha- HATII 

, U L J U , u d iteoidcd OB. JUMB H t H .78 

BACHAMESrO 

BlatB of (UUnalii, aailn Noalii I . 7mft-l3 , f nAi.1.1 n..,...*^ . t (70_ 

mmDant to Itb vtllten Tcqint ot Ilia Iwnriljiloiy, doai hinhr BnU aad neoavv, wlllisat varnaly axpnm ar tmpUad 

u ts tiU4 pcnoitcn or msQsbnnM, (s tii» psnon or pcmm ligiU; entitled tkantab an the ilgU, Utla and Inlaial do. 

rived It7 lite mdenlBBad o^]lUfat^el^ pwiiinftiit to aald Dead of Amly la aad to tba ral property dtaaribad tbanla, lo 

•tahh nfemMO la made for a daBrinlsn ot lb* mmt, 

IN TYlTNBSa WBBREOP, Iha imdatBlgaod eoTporatlaif aa aoch Trustor baa axamted tUa Dead ot Baouamaaa 

hyUadalysuthariiadOfilaarlhla Z9IB dayal !̂SL .IB 79, 

T. VZCB JPtflUillUlUlT 

I 

1 

MAT 2nH. »7< .l»fan».. JBAM c. Himags 
«Mol«iyW<lcliM<>»MMII«H^agiM«ay 

taoan b i a to ba At _ _ £ I B a a P Z . 
BlMmBLA.-BWlHIl 

ASST. VICB PHBSIPgHT •imm to M (g «>___i lSS£i_! 
tanuir ol Ita orpof adea iku aaiBiM Ita «llUn lnlmnii<t faioM to g» to U 
pmga) ata «>«l«l Ita wMto ItatnraaM 00 tataB si a« conofalaa OMirih I I M M 
aad aihwliilu"' to •» ital —h nip«i»at» awood ita «Wte Iwliii—a r 
to In bflMi a, • ntolaaas al Ht baa,d «l dtaoen. 
wr MrHurfaadOMMI 

iL 
W T O 



RaeeRoiMa R K O U U T S D B T 

AND WHEN RECOHDEa MAll. TO 

aiM F G U S QlanuUas 
ma sees-Freeport Blvd 
"~" flacramonto, Ca 

t t p o R D c q AT RBaussT o r 
•nonakr ink h a u m Coquy 

B7911-08P180 
NOV 61979 ~ «̂Au 

EKOI 

191200 

- r 
UAII. TAX BTATBalEMTB TO 

• SPACE ABOVE TNB UNE FOM RECORDSR-S IME -

same aa above SOCUUiNTAlT laAMIFIl TAX « 135.BS 
-coMnmo ON FUIL VALUI W nof EEIT OONVCYUI 

J S L - 01 COMTUnOOM >UU VAlia I B S U IM AND 
lUMMANCiS tlMAININe AT IlUt OF SAIL 

MM âaoCoApaay 

GRANT DEED 

Q!M9)MH.3!>:..:.l.?r9.: 

(EKn» lfe.-1711fiA6 ) 

ROBERT T. MATSUI and OORffl K. MAISUl; his wife 

•.dircaAMnn OU8 QIAKUUAS and JUUE GIAKULIAS, husband and wife, as 
community property 

V 

cooair or...~8aatBiiieiito At Mbakw ihnltal aal Paaxfir !• Ita >uit bltfonli. 

O r af .-JjBiBnHniWfliP . „ 

PARCBLNO. 1: 

The East 60 feet of the South one-hell of Lot S, In the Block bounded by 
' C and "H*, Thirteenth and Fourteenth BtrBete of the City of Sacramento, 
eoconilng to the OfCtolal Map or plan of said City. 

PARCEL NO. tx 

A non-exolualve eaaement for underground water pipe Une. aewer and Ro<*rer 
and Inoldental purposes under the Eaet three feet of tbe West one-quaiter 
of Lot S In tbe BlockB bounded by 13th and 14th and ' G ' and 'H* Straeta af-the 
Ctty of Saorainente, ceeordlng to the oOlolal plat theieof. 

AsseaBM'e Pareel No. 002-164-09 

•» >: 
• r; 

fljeitlTlirBtBuil RiSgeitY 

Doria K. Mataul 

On ^ ' i U y t t l J / ^ ^ ^ f ^ , i9 j t$!MuBakitaaadni l«BlaNguirMetlaiadr i i raI i l 
a. cj»«>«aJ»ii«,f«mMiiriwwNdrBohwt T. .Mntiiul fliwl Pcrle,,J?>., -

—_—toaw B na a> ta Ita 

dM. tja-lL„ tnodid te tarn. lubcilbcd in itawUiIalMacAti^iada 

Newr^ S d n a u r - ^ C ^ ^ f e i 
IWttm A Snail, ir, „ i/-^ ^ 

> ' NoUi)^Ptitil«. nhliicl el C I M S ^ 1 ^ 2 



RECORDING REQUESTED B\ 

SCHBZ, TAYLOR & PENDERGAST 

AND WHEN RFCOROI-D MAU.TO 

SAME ~~\ 
ADDREiif Sche i , Taylor & Pendergast 

555 Caplto l Mall «200 
tAtf ^Sacramento, Ca. 95814 ^ 

Tilte Ordrr No. EKreor No. 

MAIL TAX STATEMENTS TO 

*"^^ Yasuji Mabsul 
SBn^ 4230 Warren Avenue 
r„y. Sacramento, ca. 95822 

~1 

BOOK PAGE 
86 01 -3 0 7 1 5 

OFFIClA'-RrCO/M . 
ir/.vw^-' '• '• ••• 

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDERS USE 

OOCUMENTAIIV TRAKSFSft TAX t _ MOfle "" . 
.coMnrrcD ON rau. VALUE OF nMpearv ooNvsvea, 

I7TED ON FVU. VAUJB LESS LiEMS AND 
E OP l A U . 

APN: 
016-0064-016 

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, itcelpt of which is bcreliy aclciiowlc4ged. 

YASUJI MATSUI 
herebyGRANT(S) to YASUJI MATSUI, ROBERT T . MATSUI, and DORIS MATSUI, 

. AS JOINT TENANTS. 

the fdlowing detcribed real praperty in the 
county nf Sacramento , slate of CUifotnla: 

Lot 27 of South Land Park Terrace Unit No. 5, according 
to the o f f i c i a l plat thereof, filed in the office of the 
Recorder of Sacramento County, California, on September 
13, 1951, ih Book 32 of Maps, Map No. 33. 

Dated January 2, 1986 ^ 
.•tTATh OF CALIFORNIA I _ 

rouNTv OF • Sacramen to \ 
On •January 2. 1986. beibrt mt. die 
undcnlfntd. a Notary PiMk bi and for •aU County and Stilt, 
re>«H»iir apptaicd XASffJ?: WTgyjC 

~ ~ ~ kno»n lo mt 
10 l<e the pcraon «ha<c name—ifl aubatiiM lo llie 
siihln Inaiiumtnt and atkiwvlcdfcd thai , he., 
rucnt^prt^amt. 

^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
rSKKK R. PRNDBROAST. J R . 

i 
^ASITJI HAVSUI 

Page VST" 

OFFICIAL SRAL 
GENEEFENDCI»A$rjR 

NOTUy PVBue • CAIVOKMA 

Ur coBSk v«it% JUL 11, i«f} 



REtiOROWQ RgQUESTB) BY 
CHZbAOO t l f L B COMPAHY 

MiDViafi»RE0(mi>^imtHi80EB>ANIl,Um£G8 
OIHEMnaS IfWtmiOTEQ, MAILTMtSTATEMENTTOt 

BOOK PACE 
89 Od'̂  2137 

NAME Robert T. Matsui 
ADDRESS G/O U. S . Federal Buildin9 

650 Capitol Hall, 8th .Ploor 
Sacranenbo, CA 95814 

TitleOtdwNb. 260930K -RS BscnwNo.260930K -DHL 

OFFICIAL RECORDS 
S.̂ CR.VVyuOC0UI<TTcAllF. 

89APR-I| PM3«50 

COUKTYCLEnKflECOTOER 

ffACEABbVB THIS LINE fan ReC0«DEBf8l& 

FIMA»'Clik)U PtfftP^e* 

andb **oonsidecation less 
than $100.00 

MAT80I 

QUlTCaLAlMDEBD 
TteiudfentgiieddeciareslliatdiedocuiMaUuylnuisferl̂  • ** 
(iP couputedonthefitUvaliioofilielolertslorpiqiettyooim ô̂  

a computed on Ihe foU value less Ibe value liens or ooc:t]mbranoc< fgnglî ro thwcon at the Ume of sato. 
Itetindeî gDeddecteietthallhedOr/ooiffiVtnnsferlasis BXEKPfAmi . 
Ttehndllenemenlswieanyh located In fifl mlneorpotatedaica r~{ dtycf 

F 0 R A V A L U A B L B 0 6 N S I D B R A T I 0 N .leedptofwUchbherebyadmowfedlgê  
YASBJI MATSUI, ait unmarried man 

(̂̂ mt), lieiriy rwnfa^ ideiita, îiî f̂ ^̂ Bjif yijilrfm 
ROBBRT T. MATSUI AMO DORIS MAT8VI, BDSBAHD AND VZPB, AS JOIHT TBHAMTS 

thefollowiiigdescribed ltd prapertybthe 
Oonatyof Sacramento , Slate of CBlUbroia: 
CITY OP SACRAMBNTO 

LOT 27, AS 8H0HN ON TBB 'PLAT OF 80UTB LAND PARK TERRACE UNIT 
92 OP HAPS, MAP NO. 33. RECORDS OP SAID COUNTY. 

>. 5', RECORDED IN BOOB 

Dated Mbreb 29. 1909 

YASUJI MATSDI 

CTATB o? CAtirowaA_̂ _ 
oouNiYOP^»522!£SE! ) «& 
OnObto «t«yat 'V^*- ^ nP* .belbidm»«h»MndwitoadaWB>w 
WMalatadbttBUtmuiillfmnaeM âanenMfmffiiatta YaSUll HatSUi 

tomWyWMtefneooONbaslsefnftiMMynMsfletlobaON 
nAscAedtoOwtinHkitnMnmMii 

fOM ha eneuMOwiatiM. 

FORNOTARirnALORSTAMP 

VICTOR 
Mmmr rvnjc 

s^lSSSrio'cSuHrr 

fsPamiVo.. 



B9 0<̂ -1| 2138 

UmN& 07-025852^ 

b — u . 260930 R 
KECORAINO REQUITED BY 

When Reoorded Mail to: 
8ACRAMENIO SAVINGS ft LOAN 

- - ASSOCIATION 
424LSU«ei-P.aBM873 • 
awanealob OtffMals 95tM 

OFnOAlRECODDS 
S/iC?lAKEffrOCO»Jlin.CAUF. 

89APR-!i PM 3:50 

CWMTYCLtW-RECORDER 

' [SpK* Abora Mt U M rm Rccardtaf 0*U) — 

DEED OF TRUST 
THIS DEEDOPTRUST rStciirijy Insiroinail'!)bfnsdeen JffilEfilll 

l9„99.....TheinMorh..WmJUi:j,„iimU.mi 
C'Borrower"). Ibe irostee b 

•Ovas* • • • •> • • • U f V « * * * •••••MM •• • • • • • n q • • •• • 

TEE 
$17 
D 

and twhose address Is. 

("Thislce"X Tbe beneficiaiy b 
.... which borganlsedandexisllns 

• •••••••••••••••••IM** .C'Lcndcf"). 
under ihe bwsor.̂ ..~»..B»»...... 

„ 

Borrower oms Lender ihe principal sum of .SmAt;x..FlyA..IluiiiBaiKL.wand..i)0/iaQ, 
•••••••••••••••••••(••••••n H ••• I •«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

Dollan (UJt4>.Z5»O0O.0A£&*..:..). Thb debt b evidenced by Bonower'k note 
dated Ihe sane dale as ihb Seeuriiy InMrumeni ("Note"), which provides Ibr monthly paymeniŝ  with ihe fkiU debt, ITnpt 
paidearHer.due and payable On Mfl9E •••••••«•••••••••••••«•«• «»•••>••»••«•»••—»••••»«••••••••«•••*»••«••*•• ThbSecttrily tnunimenl 
secures to Leaden (q the repayment of the debt evidenced by the NotCi with inierest, and ali renewabi exienslons and 
modificaiiomi (b) the poyiAeni oTall other snmti with iniensi. advanced onder narasraph 7 lo prolcci the seeurity of thb 
Security Inslnimenii and (c) the peribrnunee oTBorrower̂  eovenanuaiid egreemcnu onder ihisSe 
the Note Por Ihb purpose, BorroiKr irrev 
described property located In . ft 

Seciirliy Insirumenl and 
Its and conveys to Trustee, fai trust, tvith power of sak̂  Ihe rollonring 
!0. .. .—i~.M.. Oraniy, CabTornla: 

RECORDS OP SAID COUNTY. 

LOT 27. iU 
TBRRACB U 
MAP NO. 3: 

A.P.N. 016-0064H>16-0000 

which has the address of J>21jll.WAKItjgH.iKraiV̂  
- ISMH) 

CBlifornte .JU822._........_ ("Property Address"); 

....S&CB«MEnraL,..X;ALZf0RNlA.. 

TOOETHEft WITII all Ihc hnprovcfitcnb now or bereaiter erected on the property, and all uscmenls. rights, 
apporlcnantcs. rents. foyatlics» mineral, dl and gas righU and profits, water rights and stock and all fixtures now or 
hercaftcra paitortbepr̂ mty. All replsoemcnuand additions shall also be oovncd by Ihb Security InuromcnL All oflhe 
ibicselngbrcrenvdloinihbSecurityinstromcniasihe'Pioperty." 

BORROWER COVENANTS lhal Borrower b bwfuily sebcd of the estate hereby conveyed and hu the righl to grant 
and convey the Property and Ihat the Property b anencumbered, esccpl Tor eocumbraaccs of record. Borrower warrants 
aad wiD defend generally the litle lo Ihe Properly against all daims ami demandi, suljeel to any cncumbranoei of record. 

Tna SCCURITV INSTRUMENT oomUncs onifonn oovcnsnts for natlonsl ate and 'Uniform covenants «nth 
limited variitionsby jurltdiclion loeonstitote a uniform security huPByylKflaing real property. 
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89 0<>>4 2139 
UNIFORMC0veNAm& BorrowerandLendcroovtnaalandagreeaslbllows: 
\, Psyment of Principal aad latercsit Prcpaymcat aad Late Charges. Borrower shall promplly pay when due 

the prindpa! ofand Inierest on Ihe debt evidenced the Note and any prepayment and laie charges due under Ihe Note. 
, 2. FOndsIbrTtaesandInsurance. SiildcctloapplicablelawortOawrittenwalverbyLender,BorrowershaUoay 

to Lender on the day monlhly paymenis are due onder Ihe NotCb uniil the Note is paid In Ml.' a sum C'Rinds") equal to 
one-lweinh of: (a) yearly laxes and assessments which may atiafai prit^y over Ihb Security Instromentf 0>) yeirly 
leasehold paymenb br ground rents on the Properly. If any; (c) yearly hazard insurance premiums; and (d) yearly 
mortgage bisunnoe pmnhima, ifany. These items are called "escrow Hems." Lender may estimate Ihe Funds due on the 
badsofcurrenldalaandreasonaUecsllmatesofAituieescrowitems. 

The Fbnds shall be held hi an iAslllotlon Ihe dqiosito or accounts of which are insured or guaranteed by a ftdcnl or 
sute agency (including LeAdetif Lender b such an insiilution). Lender shall apply the Fbnds to pay Ihc escrow Items. 

I Lender niay not char^ for hoMln| arid an>lylng the FUMs. analyzing the account or veriiyipg Ihe escrow items, unless 
« j Lender pays Borrower interest on the Funds and applicable bw permits Lender to make such a charge. Borrower and 

' Lender may agree in writing lhal interesl shall be paid oa Ihe Ftands. Unkss an agreement b made or applicabie law 
requires interest lo be paid, Lender shall nol be required lo pnr Borrower any Interesl Or earnings «n the FUnds. Lender 
shall give lo Borrower, without charge, an annual accounting oflhe PUnds showing credits and debits lo the Funds and Ihe 
puipose for which each debli lo Ihe FUnds was made. The Fbnds are pledged as additional seeurity for the sums secured by 
thb Seeurity Insirumenl. 

If the amounl oflhe Fbnds held by Lender, together wilh Ihe lUlure monthly payments of Fbnds payable prior lo 
the due dates of the escrow items, shail exceed Ihe amounl required to pay Ihe escrow items when due, Ihe excess shall be, 
at Borrower̂  option, either promptiy repaid lo Borrower or credited to Borrower en monthly paymenu of Fbnds. If Ihe 
amount oflhe Fbnds hcM by Lender b nol suffideiit lo pay ihe escrow items when due. Borrower shall pay to Lender any 
amount necessaiy to make up ihedefldency In one or more paymenis as rcqniied tty Lender. 

Upon paymeni in Aill of all sums secured by thb Security Instrument. Lender shall promptly refimd to Borrower 
any Funds held by Lender. Ifuodernaragnph 19 the Property b sold or acquired by Lender, Lender shall apply, no bter 
than immediately prior lo the sale of the Properly or its acqublllon by Lender, any Funds held by Lender at the lime of 
application asa crMlt against Ihesums secured by ihbSecurity Insirumenl. 

3. Application of Pleats. Unless an>licabb bw provides oihenrise, all paymenb received by Lender under 
paragradis i and 2 shall be applied: fim. lo laie charges due under the Note; second, to prepayment charges due under the 
Note; ihird, lo amounb payable under paragraph 2; fourth, to interesl due; and last, lo principal due. 

4. Charges; Uuns. Borrower shall pay all lues, assessments, charges, fines and iraporiilons allribuiable to Ihe 
Property which may attain priorily over thb Security Instrament, and leasehold payments or ground rents. If any. 
Borrower shall pay these obligations io the manner provided In paragraph 2, or ifnoi paid In that manner. Borrower shall 
pay them on time direeily to ihe perron owed payment. Borrower shall promptly fttrnbh to Lender all nottees of amounb 
10 be pUd under ihb paragraph, if Borrower makes these paymenu direciIy, Borrower shall promptly Ibrnlsh to Lender 
receipts evidencing Ihe payments. 

Borrower shall promptly discharge any Ibn which hu priorily over Ihb Security Instramem unbss Borrower: (a) 
agrees in writing lo Ihe payment ofthe oUigation secured by the Ucn in a manner acceptable lo Lender; (b) contcsu In good 
lUth the lien by. or defends against enforcement of the iba in, legal proceedings which in Ihe Lenderls (pinion operate to 
prevent the cnlbrceroent of the lien or forftlture of any part of ihe Property; or (c) secures from the holder of Ihe lien an 
agreement salbfaclory to Lender subordinaling Ihe lien to thb Secvriiy Inslroment. If Lender determines lhal any part of 
Iho Property b subject to a lien which may attain priority over ihb Security Instrament. Lender may give Borrower a 
notiee identifî ng Ihe Hen. Borrower shall sallsiy the lien or lake one or more of the actions sci forth above within 10 days 
oflhe giving of notice. 

5. Haiard Insuranee. Borrower shall keep Ihe bnprovenKnts now existing or hereafter erected on the Property 
inured agabsi loss by fire^ hazards induded triihin the Icrm "extended coverage" and any other hazards Ibr which Lender 
requires huuranoe. Thb insuranoe shall be maintained in Ihe amounts and for Ihe pcrioib Ihat Lender requires. Tbe 
insurance carrier providfaig the Insurance shall be chosen ty Borrower sill^t lo Lendcî  approval which shall not be 
unreasonably witlihdd. 

All insuranoe policies and renewab shall be acecptabk to Lender and shall include a standard mortgage cbuse. 
Lender shail luvc the right to hold the policbs and renewals. If Lender requires. Borrower shall promptly give lo Lender 
ail reedpu of paid premhims and renetval notices. In Ihe evenl of hss, Bonower shall give promirt notice to Ihe insuranoe 
carrier and Lmder. Lendermay make proof of loss if nol madepromplly by Borrower. 

Unless Lender and Borrower otherwbe agree in writing, insurance proceeds shall be applied to restoration or repair 
oflhe Property damaged, if the restoration or repair b eoonomically fessiUe and Lender's security b mm lessened. If the 
restoration or repair b nol econoaiically limrible or Lender̂  security wouU be lessened, Ihe Insurance proceeds shall be 
applied to the sums secured bf thb Security Inslroment, whether or not then due, wilh any excess paid lo Borrower. If 
Borrower abandons Ihe Prqicrty, or docs not answer withfai 30 days a nolice from Lender that Ihe insurance carrier has 
offered to sHib a claim, then Lender may collect the liisurance proceeds. Lender may use Ihe proeccdi lo repair er icstore 
the Property or to pay sums secured ̂  thb Security Inslroment, whelher or not then due; The 30^y period will begin 
whffl Ihe MMke b given. 

Unless Lender and B(Hiowerolfacnirisc8gteeinwrilfa«. any applicaiion ofproeeedsle principal Shan not cxlend or 
postpone thedue date ofthe monlhly payments referred to bi paragr̂ nis I and 2 or change Ihc amounl ofthe payments. If 
under paragraph 19 Ihe Propcsty b acquired by Lender, Borrower's right loany insuranee pOBdes and proceeds resulting 
from damage lo the Properly prior lo the aoqubilion shall pass to Lender lo die extent of Ihe snru secured by Ihb Security 
Instrament immediately prior lo Ibe aoquirition. 

6. PreserTaltoaandMalntcnaaceofFnpertyiLeascfaoMs. Borrower shall not destroy, damage or sbbstanlially 
change the Property, allow the Property lo deteriorate or commit waste. If thb Security Instrament b on a leasehold. 
Borrower shall comidy wilh Ihe pio^ns oflhe leaser and if Borrower acquires fee title lo the Property, the leasehold and 
fee liibahall not merge unless Lndcr agrees lo Ihe merger in writing. 

7. Pretfclloa of Lender̂  R l ^ ia the Pr^crtn Mortgage Insurance. If Borrower bits to perfbrm Ifae 
covenanb and agreements eontafaied in Ihb Security lastramcni, or there ba legal proccedins lh*l may significantly aflbd 
Lendeî  righu in Ihe Property (such as a proceedfaig in bankroptcy, pr^te; for oondemnaUon or lo enforce laws or 
regubtion̂ ^ then Lender maydo and pay for whateverbneeessaiy to protect Ihe value oflhe Property and Lender's righb 
In Ihe Property- Lender̂  actions may Indude paying any sums secured by a Uen whkh has priority over Ihb Seeurity 

} Instrament, appearing fat oourt, payfaig reasonable aiiomeys* Ibcs aad entering on the Property lo make repairs. Although 
Loider may tue action under Ihb paragraph 7, Lender does nol have to doso. 

Any amounb dbbuned by Lender under thb paragraph 7 shall become addilionsi debt of Borrower secured by Ihb 
Security Instrament. Unless Borrower and Lender agree lo other terms of payment, these amounts shall besr iuteresi from 
Ihe date of ditbursemenf at the Note rate and shall be payable, with Intercsi, upon notke from Lender to Borrower 

" ' « ^ ' » " ~ " ' - Page 156 

! 



If Lender reqClrcd mottgage insuranoe as a condtlion of making Ihe loan secured by Ihb Security InstramenI, 
Bonower shall pay ihe premiums required lo mauilain die insurance in tfflKl until such time as Ihe requirement for Ihe 
fauuranoe terminates InaccOrdanoe with Aorrower̂  end Lender̂  writlen agreement Of applicable law. 

{ 8. Inspection. Lender Or ib agent may make reasonatde entries upon and ImpecliOns of̂ he Property. Lender 
shall give Borrower noticeat the lime ofor prior loan Inspeclitmspecî inĝ casonabte cause fbr the Inspeclfam. 

( 9. Cbndemnatlon, The proceeds ofany award or daMi ibr damages, direct or oonsequentlsl. In conneclion with 
any condeafinatton or othM taking of any part of the Property, or Ibr conveyance in lieu of oondemnati6n, are hereby 
aŝ gned and slall be paid <o Lender. 

In OK evenl of a total lalrifig Of Ihe Property, die prooeeds shall be applied lo Ihc sums secured by thb Security 
Insirumenl, whelher Or nOt then ducb with any excess paid lo Borrower. In the eveiil Of a partial taUng of the Propoty, 
unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree in uwillng, the sums secured by Ihb Security Insirumenl srall be reduced by 
the amounl ofthe proceeds multiplied ty the foltowiî  ftactloa: (s) Ibe total amount ofthe sums secured Immedbtely 
before the taking, divided by (b) Ilw Air markel value of the Properly Immediately before the taking. Any balance shall be 

. paid lo Borrower. 
S If the Property b abandoned by Borrower, or if, alter notice by Lender io Borrower lhal Ihe condemnor oflbrs lo 

make an award or settb a daim fbr damages. Borrower Ibils to respmid 10 Lender within 30 dayt after Ihe date Ihe notice b 
given. Lender b authorized lo oolleel and apply Ihe proceeds, al iuopdon, eiiher lo restoration or repair of Ihe Property or 
lo Ihe sums secured by Ihb Security Inslroment, whether or nol Ihen due. 

Unless Lender and Borrower othehvbe agree In writing, any appHcatioa of proceeds to prindpal thall not extend or 
postpone the due dale of Ihe monthly paymdits refbrred to in paragm^ I and 2 or change the amount of such payments. 

IOL Borrower Nol Releastdt Fbrbearance By Lender Not a Waiver. Extension of Ihe lime Ibr payment or 
modlAcaiion of amortbaibn of the sums secured by thb Security Instrument granled bjf Lender to any successor in 
Interest of Borrower shall nol operate to reWse Ihe Itotdllly ofthe original Borrower or Borrower̂  soeoessoi* In faitercsL 
Lender shall not be required lo commence prooeedfaigs against any successor fai interesl or reftise lo extend dme for 
payment or olheru^ modify amoriizallon of the sums secured by thIsSeeurity Inslrameni by reason of any demand made 
by iheoriginat Borrower or Borrower's successora In Interesl. Any forbrarance by Lender In exereisingany righl or remeily 
shall not be a waiver ofOr preclude the exercbe of any right or remedy. 

11. Successors and Assigns Bound; Jofait and Several LlabnityiCb t̂gnen. The covenantt aad agreemenis of 
dib Seeuriiy Instrument shall bind and benefit Ihe successora and aislgns of Lender and Borrower, subJecl lo the provUons 
of paragraph 17. Borrower̂  covenants and agreements shall be Joint and several Any Borrower whocosigns ihbSecuriiy 
Instrument but does not execule Ihe Note: (a) b co îgning this Security Insirameot only lo mortgage, grant and convey 
that Borrower's bilcrcsi in the Property under the terms ofthis Security Inslrameni: (b) b noi personally obligated to pay 
the sums secured by thb Security Instrament; and (c) agrees that Lender and any other Borrower may agree lo extend, 
modify, forbear or make any accommodations wilh regard to Ihe terms of thb Security Inslroment or the Note without 
that Bfliirrower̂  consent. 

12. Loan Charges. If ihe loan secured by Ihb Security Instrument b subject to a law which scb maximum loan 
charges, and dial law b finally interpreted so Ihat the Interesl or other ban charges cotlccted orto be eollcctcd In 
connection wilh Ihe loan exceed the permtltcd limits, then: (a) any such loan chaige shall be reduced by ihe amount 
necessary lo reduce the chsige to Ihe permitted limit; and (b) any sums already collected IVoro Borrower which exceeded 
permitted limits will be refunded lo Borrower. Lender may choose lo make thb refund by redudng the principal owed aa 
under the Note or by making a direct payment lo Borrower. If a reflmil reduces prindpal, Ibe reductim wID be treated as a S 
partial prepayment without any prepayment charge under the Note. ^ ^ 

13. Lcgblatlon AfTectCng Lender's Righls. If enaetmcni or explrelion of applicable laws hu Ihe effect of • 
rendering any provision ofthe Note or thb Security Instrument uncntbrccablc according to ils terms. Lender, ai ils option, * " 
may require immedbie payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument and may fairoke any remeifies 
permitted by paragraph l9.IfLcndercxercisesihbopIion,Lendershalliakeihesicpssperi8cdinlhesccDndparagraphof 
paragraph 17. ^ 

14. Notices. AnynoticcloBorrowerprovfaledforinihbSccuriiyImlromentshalibegivenbydelivcringiior̂  ^ ^ 
mailing ii by first class mall unless applicaMe bw requires lue of another method. The nolice shall be directed to Ihe C3 
Property Address or any other address Borroww designates by notice to Lender. Any notice lo Lender shatl'bc ̂ vm by 
first class mail lo Lender's address slated herein or any other address Lender designates by notice to Borrower. Any notice 
prorided for in Ihb Security Instrament shall be deemed to haie been given lo Borrower or Lender when given as provided 
in this paragraph. 

15. GoTcrabig Law; Severability. Thb Security Inslrameni shall be gowned by federal bw and ihe bwtfthe 
juritdiclfam io which the Property b located. In the event thai any provision or clause of Ihls Security Inttrameoi or the 
Note conRicis with applicable law, such oonfiicl shall not aflect other providont of Ihb Seeuriiy Inslrameni or the Note 
which can be given cfllecl wiihout Ihe confiicting provision. To this end the proviuons thb Security Instrument and the 
Note are declared lo be setxraUe. 

16. Barrowcr'sConr. Borrowershallbegivenoneoonfonnedcopyirf'lheNolcandoflbbSecuriiylntlrameni. 
17. Trtuufcr of Ibe Phipcrly or a Beneficial latcrcsl In Borrower, if all or any part ef the Property or any 

interest in it b sOld or transferred (or if a beneficbl interesl in Borrower b sold or Iransferred and Borrower is not a nalurd 
perron) wfthout Leodcr'ls prior wrillcn consent. Lender may, at ils opiioa, require Immcdiaie payment In full of all sums 
secured by this Security Imlramcni. Ilowxwr, ihb option shall nol be cxercbed by Under if exerdie is prohibiicd by 
federal law as of ihe date ef thb Security Instrament. 

If Lender exereises this option. Lender shall give Borrower noiire of acceleration. The notice shsll provide a period 
ofnol less than 30da)-s from Ihe date the notice bddi«-ered or mailed wflhin which Borrower roust pay sllsumi secured by 
llus Security Inslrameni. If Oorrewcr fails lo pay these sums prior lo ihe expiration of ihb period. Lender may invoke any 
remedies permlticd by IhbSecuriiy liutrament without furihernoticeordemaodon Borrower. 

18. Borrower̂  Right lo Reloslate. If Borrower meeu certain conditions, Borrowier shall have Ihe f̂ ght lo ba\« 
enforoemcni of this Security Inslrameni dtsconlinued at any lime prior lo ibe eariier of: (a) S days (or such other period as 
applicable law may spcriiy for rdnsistemcni) before sale of the IVoperty pursusni to any power of sale conlained in Ihb 
Security Inslrameni; or (b) cniry efa Judgment enforring ihis Security Inslrameal. Those conditions are lhal Borrower: 
(a) pays Lender all sums whkh Ihcn wouhi be due under this Security Instrament and the Note hsd no accdenlion 
occurred; 0>) cores any default of any other covenants or agrcemcmt; (c) paj-s all expenses incurred in enforring Ihis 
Security Inslroment. Incfudfng. but nol limiled to. reasonable attorneys' fees; and (4) lakes such aclion as Lender may 
rcasonaUy require io assure lhal the Ken of iMs Seeuriiy Imlramcni, Lenderls righls in the Property and Borrown's 
Obligation lo pay ihe sums secured by ihu Security InslramenABdBoifiBiue unchanged. Upon rdnttalcmcnt by 
Borrower, thb Seeurity Inuroment and Ihe OUigaifams secured hereby uiall remsin fully cffiedbc u if no acceleration had 
m . . , . m » ^ f f M . M . . M . L l . m i m ^ » . A M S M . . • • » l t . . M . a M t f w I M « l i M M . * M r * M M f . . M I I M I I I M I I * * M M S n i A * I t A T I T . 



NON'UNIPORM CoveNANls. Borrower and Lender fiirther eoveoani and agree u Ibllows: 
19, Accebratloni Remedies. L c a ^ shall gbe notke lo Borrower prior lo atecleratba rdtowtbg Borrower̂  

breach ofany covenant or agreement tadds Security Insbument (but not priorte accdendon under paragraphs 13 and t7 
unkn appIKebb law provide odithrbe). The ooUee shall trMlp (tf'ihe defisullt (b)' tbe acllw required te core Ihe 
dchulli (^adale^MtltstdiBnit days from Ihe date Ihe nOtUe b gbefi 16 BoirroWtri by which the dtfanlt mvsl ba cored; 
andCd) lhal ^hnie'lo cure Ihe defadl M 6r bcfbfe Ihe date spedfied tli the notice may result bi'atcclcrallon Of the suns 
secared by Ihb Security laslrmntnl and sab of iNe PropMy. th/i notiee shall further Inlbrm Borromr it the right to 
reinstate aftĉ  aeeebrallon aad Ihe right 16 briikg a eotfrl aeiton lo isiert the no6-exblence of a default or say olher 
defense of Borrower to aeeclcratUn and tab. If Ihe dehull b net cored on 6r before tbe dale t ^ l M fA Ihe notice. Lender 
at Ib opUon may require fanawdtata payment In Ibll of all sums secured by Ihb SccivHr InslrameAt without fliHher 
demand and may biVoke the pOwcr 6f ssle and any othn remedies permitltd by appNcfiUe law, Leader shall be cndded to 
cdbct all expnses Incurm In parttiing the remedies provMed bi Ihb paragraph 19, including, but not limited lo, 
reasonable alltfneys' fees and cosb of tide eridence. 

If Lender bitokes Ifae p6wer'.6r sab, Ltndtr shall execute or <ause Trustee to execule a writlen notice 6f Ihe 
occurrence of an evenl of default and of Leader's election lo cause Ihe Properly lo be sdd. Trusin shall cause Ihb notke 
lo be recorded bi each county In whIdi any part of Ibe Property fo located. Lender or Trustee shall mall copies ef the netiee 
M prescribed by appHeabb bw lis Bonfower and to the odteT persons ptaeribed by applicabb law. Ttaitce diall give 
paUte notice ot sale to the persons and ta Ihe manner prescribed by appllcAble bw. After Ihe time required by applicabie 
bw, Thube, wHbout demand on Ebrraweri shall sell the Property at paUlc auction lo die highest bidder al Ibe tf me and 
phce an4 nndtr Ihe terms designaled In the nodee Of sab hi one or moTO partcb and in any erdcf Trustee determines. 
Trustee m«y postpone sab of all er any parcel of the Property by publie anoountcment al the time and place of any 
prerioasly sdicduled sale. Lender or Ib designee may parchase Ihe Properly al any sab. 

Trustee shall deliver to Ihe puichascr TTurteelB deed convcyfâ  the Properly wiihout any covenant or warranty, 
expressed or inplled. The redtab In lhcThistee*k deed shall be prima bcb evidence of Ihe truth ef Ihe sifllcmenb made 
Ihcrdn. Trustee shall apply Ihc proceeds oflhe sale 16 Ihe followfaig order: (e> lo all cxpeascs ofthe sale, Incfaiding, bnt not 
iintted to, reasonabb TVutleê  aod ailoroeys' fees; (b) lo dl sums secured by this Security Inslrument; aad (c) any excess 
lo the person or persons legally catltitd to il, 

20. Lender la Possession. Upon aoeckrallon under paragraph 19 or abandonment of the Property, Lender Qn 
peison, by agent or by Judkially appointed reeelvei) shall be entilkd to enter upon, take potsetslon of and mamge Ibe 
Property and to cdbcl die rents of the Praperty faicluding those past ivt. Any rents colbcted by Lender or the recdver 
shall be applbd first to payment of the cosu of management of the Property and collcction of rents, Indudfatg, but not 
limited toil iccdveî  bet, premiums on recdver*s bonds and reasonabb attorneys* fees, and then to ihe sums secured by 
IhbSecuriiy Inslroment 

21. Reconveyance. Upon payment of all sums secured by thb Security Instrument, Lendo shall request Trustee to 
reconvey the Property and shall surrender Ihb Security Instrament and ail notes evfalendng debt secured by thb Security 
Instramem to Trustee. Trustee shall reconvey the Property whbobi warranty and wiihoui charge to the person or persmis 
legally emliled to IL Such peison or person shall pay any reeoidstkm costs. 

32. Substflule TTOstee. Lender, at iu option, may from time to time appdni a successor trustee to eny Trustee 
appointed hereunder fay an inslrameni executed and acknowledged by Lender and itooided in ihe office oTlhe Recorder of 
the county In which the Property Is tocated. The instrament sntll contain the ntme ofthe original Lender, Trustee and 
Borrower, the book and page whcie Ihto Security Instramem b recorded and the name and address oflhe suê fttor iruslce. 
Widiout conveyance of the Property, the successor iruiice shall sueeced lo all the ride, powers and duties oonibrred upon 
iheTrosieeheretoandbyapp)faablebw.ThbpnBccdureforsnbslllulIonoriraMreshallgovemtoiheexclusi6nofallothcr 
providons for substitution. *" g 

23. ReQuesI fo- Notices. Sonewtr rcquistt that co|ncs of the noikcs of default and sale be scm lo Borroweî  ^ 
address whkh b the Property Address. i 

24. RidcR to Ihb Seeuriiy Inilrnment,lfone or more riders are executed by Borrower and reoorded together with 
Ihb Security Inslroment, the covcnanis and agreements of each such rider shall be incorporated talo and shall amend and ^ 
suppkment Ihe covcnanis and agreements dT thb Security Inslroment » i f the rider(s) were a part of ihb Security ^ • 
Instrament. (Check applkabkbo:̂ cs)] ^ J 

g] Â gustabb Rate Rfcbr Q COndomfaiiom Rider Q -̂4 Family Rider 
• Oradualcd Paymem Rider Q Pbnned Unit Devdopmcnl Rider 
Q Olhcr(t) Ispcdiy] 
BY SiONiNO BELOW, Borrower aoocpis and agrees lojJiê JKtms and covenants contained in thb Security 

Instrament and in any ridcr(s) executed by Borrower and rcoonl̂  

(Seal) 
lematr 

.(Seal) 

• ISpxi BUM IMl ttit H» AckmMsiatall • 
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jLai iteofCanrornla ) 
)88. 
» Counlyof Saeranento 

VICTOR NG YEE 
I HOTAaT rvauc-CALwoaMA { 

rni.vcu-Ai. omcE ui 
SACMuesTO ppp.vnr 

30th dayof. 

nnr.K 
89 04-4 

March 21 k2 
VicfcPir Wg Yee 

, in Ihe year 
1989 On this 

befbre me, . 
Ihe underŝ ned Nolary Pubiie. Slale ol Califorrtia, duly commiuioned 
and sworn, personally appeared . Bobwct 7, HatStlt. and Doiiii. 

"a^^^**^ 
(O^ personally known lo me. ( ) proved lo me on die basis ol salisleclory 
evidence 10 be the person(s) whose name(|^,g^ 

i 1MB instrument aod acknotwf edged that 
subscribed to 

. executed ft. 

AcknowledgmenL Oeneral 

Nolary PubliCr̂ taTTof Celifof nia 

OSIS««W.I -U 
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^ BOOK PACE ' 

69 Ct-li 2 I U 

ADJUSTABLE RATE LOAN RIDER 07-022852-0 
(CHANGE DATE UMIT) 

NOTICE: THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS PROVISIONS FOR A VARIABLE INTEREST 
RATB. INCREASES INTIIEINTERESTRAtE WILL RESULTINIIKillERPAVMENTS. 
DECREASES IN THB INTEREST RATE WILL RESULT IN LOWER PAYMENTS. 

This Rider is made Ihis ..?$.t:Jl. dayof ...JffTPh l9...9 .̂..,andiiiDcorpontedinloendshallbedcemed 
toamend and supplememiheMmlgaĝ  Deed ofTrusliOr Deed lo Secure bebi (the''Secunlylnsmim^noflbesamedategivenby 
die undectigned (die "Borrower̂  lo secure Borroweî  Now lo SACR AMENfO SAVINOS A IX)AN 
ASSOCIATION (Ihe "Unbn of Ihe same date (die "NiM'O and covering 

Modtncatlons. In addition to Ihc ĉ ivenanu and agrteroeats made In ihe Security ImtramcnL Borrower and Lender further 
coxienant and agree as folhnvs: 
A. l imREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT aiANCES 

The Note has an "Iniital Interesl Rate'ef 8..S0Ot. The Note inierest rate maybe increased or decreased onihe JLST.dayorihe 
month beginning on .ilOVEMBBt. ,1989. and on thai day of thc month et'Ciy.. 6*. months tberrafier. Each date on 
which die rate of interest may dlan^ b called a "Change Dsie". 

Changes bi die Interctt reie are governed by changes in an iaicrcsi rate Index cslbd the "index". 
(A) Tbe Index 

Beginning with the fim Change Date, ihe interctt rate will h: haicd oo an lodex. The "Index" b the "Momhly Weighted 
Awrage Cost of Funds Index for Eleventh Didrici Savings Insiiiudons" which bpubiiibtd moathlvbv die Federal Home Loan Bank 
ofSanFrandtto, The mon reoeni Index r«are availabb at ofihedaic 45 days before each Change Dale bcdbd Ibe "Current IndeH". 

tf the Index h no tongcr avaibble, die Under will choose a new index which b bated upon comparable inrormatfon.The 
Lender will git« nodoc of ddi choice. 

(B) Oalcutatloa ef Changes 
Before each Change Date, die Lender will calculate the new bitcresi rate by adding .. . . . percentage pofnis 

(.2 > 45. %) (diis ameuM it catted "Maigin") to the Cuirem Index. The Lender wfll ditfl round the resuh of dib addition lo ibenearcH 
one-e{ghih of one percentage pmnt (Oil 2Sft). Thii loundtd amounl will be tbe new faiictesi nte unifl the next Change Ds(e,subiect to 
the limliaiions Kl fbnh in Section (Q below. 

Based on the new bicresi rale, the Lender will determine die amount of the monthly payment that wouM be sufficienl lo 
rtamortixe the losn based on the unpaki prindpal balance of die loan expecied to be owed on die Ctuoge Date plus intercsi at the new 
nte which win rcsdl in siAuanUaliy ctpial pa)mrntt ovti ihc remaining term of die ban. 

(C) UmR on Interesl Rate Changes 
irdiecalcubifa)n$tetfbnhinScciion(B)aboveresvliinanewinicrcsiretcof«ttchitmoredian X\Q. higbcrorhiwerdian 

the intercstratcinctliectimmedtaldypriortodieChsnge Dale, Ihe interest ralcchai^wilibefa'mtied to . 1^0. For the purpose oflhe 
first a<(iustmcnL die new inlerett win not be more dun 1.0. btghcr or lower duo .8<500...%. Abo,dDringdieiennofdieiban 
die inurcsi rate may never be higher than 13.850..*. and may nc\ier be tower than 2.65....%. 

(D) Eifccdve Dale of Changes 
Each new inierest rate will become effective on die nrxt Change Date. If Borrowing monthly paymeni changes as a result of a 

change in the interest rste. BorrowYr̂  moodily payment will change as of Ihc first monihty payment date after ihe Change Dale as 
provided fai die Note. 

(E) Nodee lo Borrower 
The Lender will mail Borrower anotioebyltisidassmsilat kasi thirty and no more dia n forty-five days before each Change 

Date if die faiterest rate b 10 change. The nodee will advise Borrower oC 
(i) Ihe new inteicst rate oa Borrower's ban; 
(iO the amount of Borrower̂  new moodily paymeni; and 
(iiî  sny addiional maiieis whirii ihe Lender it reqdrcd lo disdosc. 

B. LOAN CHARGES 
h could be thai die ban secured by thc Securhy IroiromcBi bsubjcct to a bw which icu maximum loan charges and diai law is 

niterpreicd so lhal Ihe inieictt or odier loan charges odleritd or to be oollccted in connection wilh die loan wwiU eioecd pennitted 
limits. Ifihisbihe case. then:(A)sny such kiancharge shall be reduoed by dieamouaiBeeessary to reduce dirchaige iodic permitted 
limic and (B) any sums abeady collected fmn Borrower which exceeded permitltd limhs will be refunded lo Borrowvr. Lender may 
choose to make ihb refnnd by reduring die prindpal owed under die Noie or by msUng a dirsci paymrnt to Borrower. 

ADJU8TABI.E RATE LOAN RIDER—CAUFORNIA '-'<>** ><»' 
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C. PRIOR UENS ; 
If Lender determines dut ail or any partofthetums secured by IhbSecuriiy InsiromcmaresubieciloalbnwhbhhaspriOT^ 

diit Secunly Irairament, Under may send Bonower a notice idcnliiying dial Ibn. Borrower shall promplly act widi reganl to dial Ibn 
as provided b paragra^ 4 of die Security instrument or thall promptly secure an agieemenl in a form satbhctory to lender 
subordfauiiiqg dni lieo to ihb Security Instrnmem. 
D. TRANSFBR OFTHE Pftbl̂ ERTY 

If iheie b a trantbr ofthe Pr^erly sutjeci iq paragraph 17 of die Scpirity Inslrameni. LcAdcr msy (Ĉ uire (l)an increase in the 
current (toiebleiMraie. or (2)iiiincreaseto(orKmoval0f) die limit on dieamouniofanyonelnbresi rate change (iTihereba 
ot(3)adiliAgeUkihe Rase Index Ggure.oranorihcse.asacondidonofUndeî vk'aiving die option toaocebraie PR 
.17. 

By siloing dib, Borrower agrees to all of the above. 

(Seal) 

DORIS HATSin 

CM 
STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

COUNTV OF stcsnmno 

n„ March 30, -.19 89 . before mr. the undcrstgned. a Noisiy PuUb in and for 

saM Slate, penonally appeared **Robart T. Matsui and Doris Matsui** 

personally known to me (O)qpHK8S«)CM0SeilQ{MdCOClild<fnB̂  to he die perronis) whose name(s) 

subscribed 10 the foregoing imiramem and acknowledged lhal they executed ihe tame. 

WITNESS my hand and oflldal seal. 

(Reserved for oilical seal) 

VICTOR NQ YEE 
Koranr niiiuc-CAijroRin*{ 

rHKorAL o m a w 
SACRAMENTO OOUNTIf 

My Comrtbstoi txpiret hilir 31,1990 
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MARYLAND DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
ADMINISTRATION 

MARYLAND IVIOTOR VEHICLE ADIVIINISTRATION 
Driving Record Information - Past 36 Months 

Seareh Summary 

irensactlen M: 

RaportHmK 

Control Id: 

Flfst Namo: 

BimiYear 

BMti Month: 

BMhOay: 

OOOOOJIZPR 

eaiOSa012:39:36 PM EDT 

doris 

matsui 

1044 

09 

25 

DORIS KAZUE MATSUI 

Customar Inforniation 

Orivoî  Ucanaa Numben 
M 320-148^1-741 

Namo: 

Address: 

SSOO KENNEDY DR 
CHEVY CHASE. M,MD 
20816 

Hetght (MM) Welsht 000 Raee: 

DiMng Pitvilega Status: ELIGIBLE 

Privacy: YES 

Sax: DBIS of Birth: 0945-44 

Current COL Status: 

DrivBr"8 Lteena o liilimiiiatloii 

UseiuaClaaa 
Coda 

Graduated Ue. Ucsnaeiypa Uoansa 
Duplicate 

Documont 

NO MD UC 

IssuB Data Original Issue 
Data 

Expiration Data CDL 
Endorsement 

Restrtctlona Spedal 
Restrlctlom 

Total Points: 00 

1 

1 
- End of Record -
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MARYLAND DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
ADMINISTRATION 

MARYLAND MOTOR VEHICLE ADMINISTRATION 
Maryland Motor Vehicle Record Information 

Search Summary 

lyensaetlon M: OOOOOIIZPC 

Report Time: 5/21002012:38:37 PM EOT 

Control Id: 

VIN: WDDGF81X46F112855 

V e h l ^ Informaflon 

NO VEHICLE RECORDS FOUND - INVALID VIN 

-Endof (tecord-
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MARYLAND DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION 

MARYLAND MOTOR VEHICLE ADMINISTRATION 
Driving Record Information • Past 36 Months 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
ADMINISTRATION 

Search Summary 

Ikansaetlen Id: ooooojizoa 

Report Time: 8/21/2(1201237:01 PM EDT 

Control M: r 

First Name: doris 

Middle Name/Inlllab 0 

L.aiitNaine: matsui 

BIrOiYear. 1944 

Blith MoMh: 09 

BMhDay: 25 

ZipCode: 20815 

NO DRIVER RECORDS FOUND 

- End of Reoord -
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UsHngB as of 08/31/2020 at 10:41AM 

MLS#: 20004563 

Agent Full Report - Residential 

1901 13th Ave, Sacramento, CA 95818-4222 

Page: 1 of 3 

LP: $1,795,000 Beds: 3 Baths: 
Price/SqR: 611.38 Area: 10B1B 

3 (21) Status: Closed 08/17/20 ($1,795,000) DOM/CDOM: 103/103 
Year Buitt: 1928 SqFt: 2936 AsaesBor/Auto^gjn Lot Sim (Ac): 0.3700 

Additional Wcturea (78) 

Occupant Name: 
Occupant Phone: 
Prl Show Cntct: Glenn Fantazia 
Pri Show Phone: (916) 402-3900 Agent 
Sec Show Cntct: 
See Show Phone: 
Show: Appoimment Only, Call Showing Contact, Reatrlcted Houra, 
Text Showing Contact 
Gate Code: 
Lock Bx Loc: 
Tenant: No Current Rent: 0 
Spc Let Cond: None 

Service I j v e l : E 
Listing Agent/Co Agent 

UstlnH OfBce/Agent 
OfTice: Better Homes and Gardena RE (ID:01BHGRE04) Phona: 916-
491-1516, FAX 916^91-1526 Uc:01902981 
Agent: Glenn R Fantazia (ID:SFANTAZI) Primary:916-402-3900 
Secondary:gi&-402-3900 Uc:01323208 
Agent Email: glenn.fBntBzia@gmaD.com 

Llsdng Co-OfBce/Co-Agent 
Office: 

Agent: 

Agent Email: 
Remarks 

Confidential Agent Remarks: Cell or text LA for showing appolntmenL Restricted showing houre. According to the Seller, the sq footage of the pavilion 
(which has a AJII k»th) and mud room are not Included In the Assessor's sq fbotsge #. This could add approx 400 additional sq feeL These measurements 
have not and will not verified tiy the Seller or listing agent Seller requests that no photos be taken of the property. Pieese email required PEAO forms 
prior to entry. Masks, gloves and removal of shoes are required and CDC gukiellnes must be followed upon entiy. 

Property Description: This dasste Tudor style brick home is set on ons of the prime parcels In Ihe exclusive Land Psrfc neighborhood. The large comer 
lot located at 13th Ave and 19th St provides a view of the Iconic Land Park. The lot Is screened by a matching brick wall fbr ultimate prtvacy and quiet 
enjoyment ofthe lush landscaped yiard with Its stone-paved patia/pool areas, colonnades, covered gas barbecue area, and unkjue endosed pavllon with 
a high-pitched ceiling, skylight, 8' wlndow-^lis and bathroom with shower. This elegant home, which has been meticulousty maintained, has a multitude 
of outstanding chatacteristlcs that cant ell be mentkined In this Dmited narrative but a fisw of the spedal Interior festurss Include, a goumiet kitchen, art 
lighting and crown molding throughout hardwood floore, custom wood shutters, finished 1/4 basement wHh wine cellar, whole house fan... A 
comprehensive list Is available on MLS. Tills Is truly a beautifUi and unique property. 

Directions 

Directions to Property: From Land Paik Dr east on 13th Ave to property. From Freeport Blvd west on 13th Ave to property. 

Cross Street: 19th 

Open House: 
Open House: 

Caravan: 
Caravsn: 

Open Houae/Caravan 

ttSSeSSSSSeTSSti 
iiiAy m iwy not in hlBd byttn 

pniiridedby6dlgdDttier8oijTia8.i^y>l88dbyBrqkBf.AlltotBiMlBdpBfeoM 
luufliilMo (nftJiiJiAllijjL Cu|iyil|Jil0^ijM,^ Mrtml.lrt Ssnfoos, h& Cop)iif^itO2020, RsiMBind CwiNjiDdon. Al rightmsnnd. 
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UsUngs es of 08/31/2020 at10:41AM 

MLS#: 20004563 
Page: 2 of 3 

Year Built Sre: Owner 
Zoning: R-1 
Census Tract: 24.00 
Price/SqFt: 611.38 
Second Rea SqFt: 
Lot SqFt (approx): 16117 
Lot Dimensions: 
Lot Size Source: Assessor AutoFill 

Sscramento 
Sscramento Unified 
Sacramento Unified 
Sacramento Unified 
1 House on Lot 
Sacramento 
012-0404-014-0000 

190113th Ave, Sacramento, CA 95818-4222 
General InfOrniatlon 

Subdivision: 
Builder: 
Model Name: 
Subtype Description: Detached, Custom 

School County: 
EU 
JR: 
SR: 
Subtype: 
Couiity: 
APN: 
Appx Elevation: 
Constct Start: 

Disclosures: 

Bonds/Asmtsn*axes: 
Bonds/Asmts/Taxes Dese: 
CC&Rs: 
Restrictions: 

Style Description: 
House Faces: 
Construction: 
Foundation: 
Site Description: 

Garage: 

Tudor 

Brlck,Stone,Wood 
Raised 
Level,Seduded,Shape lrregular,Trees Many, View 
Spedal 
Detached,Faclng Rear,Garage Door Opener.Paved 
Drive 

Constct End: 

# of Garage Spaces: 2 
Opsn Parking Spaces:0.00 
# of Carport Spaces: 
Recreational Parking: 

Disclosures/Association 

Pest Cert Avaiiable,PestCtriRptAvall,Roaf HOA: No HOA Dues: $0.00 
lnspection,Seller Prop Que8tnr,Sewer/Septic HOA Dues Include: 
ReportTDS Avaiiabie 
Unknown Priv Assn Amenities: 

HOA Payment Sched: 

Yes 
Paridng 

HOA Name: 
HOA Phone: 

Property Information 

# of Units: 0 

Interior Exterior 
Stories: 2 
Downstairs Bedroom: No Downstairs Full Beth: No 
Master Bedroom: Closet Walk-In 

Disability Features: 

Exterion Brick 
Roof Dese: Tile 

Meeter Bath: BIdetDouble Sinks.Multlple Shwr Heads,Shower Stall(8),Tile Features Miscellaneous: BBQ Built-in 

Baths Other: Stone,Tlle,Tub Jetted.Tub w/Shower Over 

Room Description: Basement Paitial,Den/Study,Dlnlng Raom,Llvlng 
Room.Wlne Storage Area 
Dining Description: Breakfast Nook,Fomnal Room 

Kitchen Description: 220 Volts In Kltchen,Counter Granite,Island w/Sink 

Kitchen Appliances: Dl8hwasher,Dl8pasal,Hood Over i^nge,ice Maker 
B/l,Micrawave B/l,Oven Double,Oven Gas B/l,Range Gas B/l,Refrigerator 
B/l,Wine Retrigerstor 
Laundry Description: 220 Volt Hook-Up,CBblnets,ln 
BasementiSlnKWasher/D^er Indud 
Floor Coverings: CsrpeLConcrete.Tile.Wood 

A i r Centrai.MuitlZone 
Heat: Central,MultlZone,Natural Gas 

Energy Features: Attic Fan(s),Ceillng Fan(8),Dual Pane 
Full,Thermostat,Whole House Fan 
No. of Fireplaces w/ Description: 1 - Gas Plped,IJvlng Room.Wood 
Burning 
Security Features: Carticn Mon Detector.Dbl Strpd Wtr Heater,Security 
Sys Owned,Smoke Detector 
Equipment: Antenna DIshiAudlo/Vldeo PrBwlred,Cable TV lnst8iled,Ga8 
Water Heater.Window Furnishings 
Remodeled/Updated Dese: Yes (Other-Rmks 11-1 SYR) 

Pool: Yes 
Pool Location: On Lot 
Pool Type: Built-in 

Other Stmctures: Pergola.Pooi House 

Improvements: Sldewalk/Curb/Gutter,Street Lights 
Landscspe Dese: Bad(,Fenced BBck,Front,Sprinkler Auto F&R 

Site Location: Comer.Public Trans Nearby 

Horse Property: No 
Horee Amenities: 

Road Description: Paved.Publlc Maintained 
Utilities: 220 Volts,AII Public,Naturai Gas Avail 
Domestic Water. Public District 

Sewen In & Connected.Publlc Sewer 

Irrigation WMer: None 

AUmeennmenlsandal caInJtatkniiefB7»BrBBpprQ)dnisto. Infcnratlonpniv^ 
may or may not be UU6 by the offlcatoganl pnmilliig the mfbnnatkn. CopyilgM e 2020, MetraLW Senfcaa, Inc. OomilgM 2020, Rapstbni Cotpcntlgn. Al ilghtB reseived. 
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LlBtl̂ S8Bsafoaa1/2020at10^41AM Page: 3 of 3 

MLS#: 20004563 1901 13th Ave, Sacramento, CA 95818-4222 

Rooms 

MBR: BR2: BR3: BR4: 
LVR: FMY: DIN: KTT: 

Listing Infonnation 

Comm Type: Percentage of Comm to Buyers Office: 2.5 Special List Cond: None 
Dual Var Compensation: No 
Type Listing: Exclusive Right Existing Financing: ConventlonaI,Treat as Clear 
UatingDste: 03/06/20 Entry Date: 03/06/20 
On Market Date: 03/06/20 Exp Date: Terms: Cash,Conventlonai 
DOIM/CDOM: 103/103 
Original Price: $1,795,000 Last Price Change: 03/06/20 Possession: By/Agreement 

Closing Information 

Buyer OfBce/Agent Pending Date: 06/17/20 MuKOffere: Yes (2) Daya/Escraw: 61 
Office: RE/MAX Gold Siena Oaks (iD:01 RMXQ08) Phone: 916-609- Escrow Company: Fidelity National Title Company 
2800, F/VX: 916-609-2830 Uc:01215g31 Escrow Number: FSSE-g062000456 
Agent: Kim A Padnl-Hauch (IDiSPACINIK) Primary:916-973-9300 Closing Date: 08/17/20 Closing Price: $1,795,000 
Secondary:916-204-B90COther916-848-3633Uc:00997109 CP % LP: 100.00 Closing Prica/SQFT: $611.38 
Agent Email: kimpadnlhauch@gmali.com Financing: Cesh 
Co-Office: 

Concessions: Yes 
Co-Agent: Concessions Comments: Seller credit to Buyer for sewer line bid 

$3280.00 
ConAgent Email: 

Seardi Criteria; 

AU meaatranenlg and al eahulnTtona of amo erg a ĵpiujUmale. îformatipn providnd by BftBerfOlhgr gourcea. nalwllletf byBiclw.Mbilere»ledpeiBjn««hniMbidependanllyvttliyecn»e<yerlrto 
rreyorniay.nolbellfltetf byttieaflloe/bsBntpresenanothelrtfanTisUan.Capyi^ Inc. Cgpyivite 2020. RapdlonlCanumllan. AlIfigMsieaaived. 
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FirstAmerican 

mvFirstArrf Recorded Document 

The Recorded Document images are displayed In the subsequent pages fbr the fbllowing request 

State: CA 

Coun^: Sacramento 

Document Type: Document - Book.Page 

Book: 20200817 
Page: 0051 

Limitation of Llabllltv for Intonnatlonal Ret»rt 

IMPORTANT - READ CAREFULLY: THIS REPORT IS NOT AN INSURED PRODUCT OR SERVICE OR A REPRESENTATION OF THE 
CONDITION OF TITLE TO REAL PROPERTY. IT IS NOT AN ABSTRACT, LEGAL OPINION, OPINION OF TITLE, TITLE INSURANCE 
COMMITMEI^ OR PRELIMINARY REPORT, OR ANY FORM OF TITLE INSURANCE OR GUARANTY. THIS REPORT IS ISSUED EXCLUSIVELY 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE APPLICANT THEREFOR, AND MAY NOT BE USED OR RELIED UPON BY ANY OTHER PERSON. THIS REPORT 
MAY NOT BE REPRODUCED IN ANY MANNER WITHOUT FIRST AMERICAN'S PRIOR WRITTEN CONSENT. FIRST AMERICAN DOES NOT 
REPRESENT OR WARRANT THAT THE INFORMATION HEREIN IS COMPLETE OR FREE FROM ERROR. AND THE INFORMATION HEREIN IS 
PROVIDED WiTHOUT ANY WARRAI^IES OF ANY KIND, AS-IS. AND WITH ALL FAULTS. AS A MATERIAL PART OF THE CONSIDERATION 
GIVEN IN EXCHANGE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THIS REPORT. RECIPIENT AGREES THAT FIRST AMERICAN'S SOLE UABILITY FOR ANY 
LOSS OR DAMAGE CAUSED BY AN ERROR OR OMISSION DUE TO INACCURATE INFORMATION OR NEGLIGENCE IN PREPARING THIS 
REPORT SHALL BE LIMITED TO THE FEE CHARGED FOR THE REPORT. RECIPIENT ACCEPTS THIS REPORT WITH THIS LIMITATION AND 
AGREES THAT FIRST AMERICAN WOULD NOT HAVE ISSUED THIS REPORT BUT FOR THE LIMITATION OF LIABILITY DESCRIBED ABOVE. 
RRST AMERICAN MAKES NO REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY AS TO THE LEGALITY OR PROPRIETY OF RECIPIENrS USE OF THE 
INFORMATION HEREIN. 

Recorded Document 08/31/2020 
£8006-2020 Rrst ArnericanRnaricial CoiporBtion arid/or Its efflllates. All rights ressrvp^gg 17Q 



RECORDINQ REQUESTED BY: 
Fidelity National Title Company 

When Recorded Mall Document 
and Tax Statement To: 
Doris O. Matsui 
do Ashford Advisors, LLC 
308 Grove Street 
Pittsford, NY 14534 

Sacramento County 
Donna Allred, Clerk/Recorder 
Doc# 202008170051 Fees $20.00 

8/17/2020 8:20:17 AM Taxes $6,910.75 
MGY Electronic PCOR $0.00 

;! Paid $6,930.75 Titles 
Pages 

Escrow Order No.: FSSE-9062000456 

Property Address: 1901 13th Avenue, 
Sacramento, CA 95818 

APN/Parcel ID{s): 012-0404-014-0000 

GRANT DEED 

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 

Exempt (rom r«a under OC 27388t 
Raeoriieit eoneurrentiy in 
eonneetlon with a transfer 
subject to tbe Imposition of 
documentary transfer tax. 

The undersigned grantor(8) declafe(8) 

• This transfer is exempt from the documentary transfer tax. 
0 The documentary transfer tax is $1,974.50 and CKy Tax Is $4,936.25 and is computed on: 

EI the full value of the Interest or property conveyed. 
• the full value less the liens or encumtirances remaining thereon at the time of sale. 

The property is located in EZI the CHy of Sacramento. 

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, Donald C. Timmons and Denise 
M.TImmons, Tmstees ofthe Timmons-Winning Revocable Trust est. April 27,1993 

hereby GRANT(8) to Doris O. Matsui, a married woman as her sole and separate property 

the following described real property in the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of Califbmia: 

SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATTACHED HERETO AND iWADE A PART HEREOF 

PROPERTY COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 190113th Avenue, Sacramento, CA 95818 

MAIL TAX STATEMENTS AS DIRECTED ABOVE 
Grant Deed 
SCA0000129.doe/Updated: 04.08.20 

Printed; 08.11.20® 11:14AM 
CA^-F8SE-01500.080908^SS&«»2000456 
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GRANT DEED 
(continual) 

APN/Parcel ID(8}: 012-0404-014-0000 

Dated: August 11, 2020 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have executed this document on the date(s) set forth below. 

The TImmons-WinnIng Revc^bjaJrusfesL April 27,1993 

Donald C. Timmons, Trustee 

BY; 

Denise M. Timmons, Trustee 

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate 
verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the 
document to which this certificate Is attached, and not the 
truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document. 

J Notary Public, 

Stateof 

County of "^V^VUC^^TC^ 

On A u f e u ^ r I?. a^OQ-O before me, LbfLsJA ^ .^obt^JStiA^ 
(here insert name and title of the officer) 

personally appeared H o u A U ^ C.-riHAiUftAJ ^ » Pg to i -5>^ r\A.. "TltfA tuoto^ : . , 
who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(8) Is/are subscribed to the 
within Instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in hIs/herAheir authorized capacity(les), 
and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instalment the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the per8on(s) 
acted, executed the instrument 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of Califomia that the foregoing paragraph Is true and 
connect 

WITNESS 

"The notaiy COTimission 
extended pursuant to 

Executive Outer N-63.20." 

Grant Deed 
SCA000012e.doo/Updated: 04.08.20 

PrbHad: 08.11.203 11:14 AM 
CA -̂FSS&01600j080908-FSSE'90620004Se 
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EXHIBIT -A" 
Legal Description 

For APN/Parcel !D(s): 012-0404-014^000 

THE LAND REFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW IS SITUATED CITY OF SACRAMENTO, COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO, 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA AND IS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

LOT 311 OF WRIGHT & KIMBROUGH COUEGE TRACT, ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL PLAT THEREOF, FILED 
IN THE OFFICE OF THE RECORDER OF SACRAMENTO COUNTY. CALIFORNIA, ON MARCH 30, 1926, IN BOOK 
18 OF MAPS, MAP NO. 67 AND 68. 

Grant Deed 
8CA0000129.doc/Updated: 04.08.20 

Piintad; 08.11.20® 11:14 AM 
CA -̂FSSE-01500.080e06-FSSE-e062000466 
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Exhibit "I" 
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Md. Property Tax Trips Members 

By Jennifer Yechntn 
Ptwted April 4,2008 at 7:41am 

Despite representing California's 5th district since 2005, Rep.Doris Matsui (D) declared her permanent residence in 
Maryland in 2008and was approved to receive tax benefits from the state. 

The Maryland Department of Assessments and Taxation said Thiirsdaythat an individual representing Matsui contacted 
the state to requestthat the homestead designation be removed from her home in Chevy Chase— and for a bill to repay tax 
credits previously applied to the home. 

Matsui's office acknowledged that the Californian had applied forand received a homestead exemption in Maryland as 
recently as MarcluooS but could not confirm that the lawmaker had requested a statuschange after being contacted by Rol 
Call one day earlier. 

"Staff called to verify that they had the [application] form when[the state] made the decision. I'm not aware of anything 
else,—Matsuispokeswoman Alexis Marks said. 

Marks added that Matsui also maintains a Califomia residence butdoes not receive a property tax benefit for that home, 
whichSacramento tax records confirm. 

According to Montgomery County tax records, Matsui's home, listedas her "principal residence,—was valued at nearly $i..< 
million in20o8. The home received $2,800 in tax breaks in its most recent bill,including a nearly $2,000 discount from the 
county. 

Matsui purchased the Maryland home in 1979 with her late husband,former Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif.). Doris Matsui, a 
former lobbyist,also served in President Bill Clinton's administration before beingelected to fill her husband's House seat 
after his death in 2005. 

Although the Maryland tax office is allowed to bill up to sevenyears of back taxes, it typically reserves the maximum for 
ofFendersvdio have intentionally violated homestead lav^^^^^ ŝ individualswho rent out a property while still receiving 



the tax break, explainedBobYovmg,̂ .,d ate director of Maryland's tax office. 

Instead, Matsui will be required to pay back taxes dating to 2005. 

"Just because they're Congresspeople, I don't want to treat themfavorably. I don't want to treat them unfairly either,-
Young said."The same rules that would apply to any other homeowner apply tothem.— 

Young noted that at the time the Matsuis purchased their home ini979, state policies likely would have automatically 
granted theproperty a homestead deduction if they opted to receive their tax billat the same address as the home. 

Maryland state lawmakers implemented more stringent requirementsfor the homestead tax break in 2007, requiring all 
homeowners tosubmit a questionnaire to continue receiving the tax break, which isdesigned for permanent residents. 

Among the qualifications, homeowners are asked whether the propertyis a principal residence, as well as whether the 
address is used tofile state and federal income taxes, procure a driver's license andvehide registration, and register to vote. 

Matsui's office said the lawmaker is registered to vote inCalifomia and maintains a Golden State driver's license. She 
ownsmultiple vehicles, with at least one registered in each Califomia andin Mar^and, Marks said. 

Asked how Matsui qualified for the tax break, Marks said, "Shesubmitted the form [to Maryland] and they gave it to her.— 

Publicly available Maryland property tax records also revealed atleast three other House lawmakers with Maryland 
properties listed as aprimary residence. 

In two of those cases, Maryland tax officials acknowledged thatstate or county employees inaccvurately entered the status 
intorecords, and not at the request of the lawmakers. 

Both Califomia Reps. Adam Schiff (D) and Dennis Cardoza (D) arelisted in county tax records as primary residents for theii 
homes inMontgomery and Anne Arundel counties, respectively. 

According to Young, Cardoza's tax status was entered uicorrectlyinto state property records based on another legal 
document requiredto finalize the home's purchase. 

"We coded it ourselves as a principal residence based on thatsettlement document. Then we sent him an application [for 
thehomestead tax break], he did not retum it, which sayfliSSsli'̂ didnot apply for it,—Young said. 



Moreover, Young noted that Cardoza, who purchased his home in May20o8, did not receive any tax benefit based on his 
status, sinceMaryland homestead laws do not apply to properties during the firstyear of ownership. 

"I specifically did not request it,—Cardoza said in a telephoneinterview last week. 

"I specifically asked for it not to be done because I did not wantto violate the law,—he added. Cardoza explained that he ha 
sought tobe adamant about his tax status, noting that multiple homestead-taxclaims impaired the campaign of an opponen 
during his first campaignfor the state legislature. 

"I'm going to raise hell if they've done it incorrectly,— Cardozasaid. In a subsequent interview, the House Member said his 
officecontacted the Anne Arundel County tax assessor and was informed theoffice had used the longtime standard of using 
a mailing address todetermine primary residence. 

Montgomery County tax officials confirmed Schiff's tax status wasalso incorrectly entered into tax records when he 
purchased theproperty with his wife, Eve, in 2003. 

According to copies of sales documents provided by Schiff's office,the lawmaker correctly marked a box stating the home 
would not be hisprindpal residence. 

"The above reference property was incorrectly listed as owneroccupied by our office. The Intake Sheet filed with the deed 
(copyinduded) stated that property would not be the ovmers [sic] Prindple[sic] Residence,— Roberta Ward, manager of thi 
Montgomery Countybrandi of the state's tax office, wrote in a copy of those docuihentssent to Schiff. 

According to tax records, SchifFhas received a total of $168 intax credits since purchasing the home, now valued at more 
than$890,ooo. 

Similarly, in the third case, a Prince George's County condominivunowned by Rep. Edolphus Towns (D-N.Y.) is also listed a.< 
a primaryresidence, although he did not apply for the status through athree-year statewide audit that began under the 
stricter rules, Youngsaid. 

Because Towns and his wife, Gwendolyn, purchased the home in i997prior to the rule change, they likely received the 
statusautomatically based on their mailing address. 
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"Obviously since we now know this is a Member of Congress... we'regoing to remove— the status. Young said. 

According to county tax records. Towns has received less than $25oin tax benefits to date on his 950-square-foot unit, 
recentlyreassessed at a value of $112,000. "He has never applied for specialtreatment,—Towns aide Jesse McCollum said. 

Although Matsui has requested to pay back taxes, Yovmg said thestate does not typically charge homeowners with back 
taxes if itdetermines a property inadvertently received the deductions and theowner did not actively seek to deceive the 
state. 

"Our policy is that we will not take it away for back years. We'lido it for current years,—Young said. 

One other House Member, Rep. James Oberstar (D-Minn.), alsoreceives the Maryland tax benefit, albeit via his wife, Jean, 
who isthe sole ovmer listed on tax documents. 

Maryland tax officials noted that state law allows a property toreceive the tax benefit if at least one individual listed on the 
deedqualifies for the homestead program. 

According to the Montgomery County Board of Elections, JeanOberstar is a registered voter at her Potomac, Md., address. 

"It's his wife's house. She is a resident of Maryland,— Oberstarspokesman John Schadl said. Sdiadl noted that Oberstar's 
primaryresidence is a home in Chisholm, Miim. 

In March, Maryland tax officials revoked the property tax status ofHew York Democratic Rep. Eliot Engel's Potomac home 
and began a reviewof Califomia Democratic Rep. Pete Stark's Aime Arundel County home. 

About 1.4 million Maryland homes currently receive the homesteadbenefit. Young said. 

In addition, a Roll Call review of D.C. property tax records inlate March prompted city offidals to amend the status of four 
Houselawmakers. 

District officials accepted blame for improperly bestowing thecity's homestead tax break on those lawmakers—Reps. Steve 
King(R-Iowa,), Mike Rogers (R-Ala.), PhU Gingrey (R-Ga.) and Tom Petri(R-Wis.)—but nonetheless issued bills for back 
taxes, penalties andinterest. P̂ S® 



District records show another Housw » laker. Rep. Betty McCoUum(D-Minn.;,: so listed as currently receiving the 
homesteadbenefit, which can shave hundreds of dollars a year off tax bills andlimits annual increases. 

According to tax records, McCollum's Dupont Cirde condomimum,purchased in 2003, is valued at $115,000 for tax 
purposes, below itsfiill assessed value of $253,000. 

McCollum's office did not respond to multiple requests for comment. 

Under the District's homestead program, a taxpayer vAio owns a homein the dty and uses it as the prindpal residence 
receives areduction of $67,500 on its assessed value, or a savings of $573.75 onthe 2009 tax bill. 

In addition, properties that qualify for the homestead deductionare also protected from considerable jumps in assessed 
value. TheDistrict caps those increases at 10 percent above the previous year'stax assessment. 

TRENDING STORIES 

OOP govs mors Ignored mask mandale 
advice from task force 

After ndsalng document deadline, 
postmaster ganeral faces subpoena by 
House Ovendght 

Appeals oourt tosses suH to compel Don 
McOahn to answar House questions on 
MueUerprobe 

MarQuana, discrimination Mils on Houra^ 
SaptembOT agenda, CM expected to avert 
shutdown 

Three candidates shape vigorous 
for House Foreign Affairs gavol 

How American aluminum ean ha^ us bulh 
back better 
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California Rep. Matsui repays $2,800 Maryland 
tax break 

ROB HOTAKAINEN-MCCLATCHY NEWSPAPERS 

DECEMBER 02,2009 06:53 AM ^ T 

^ Listen to this article now 
04:14 Powered by irinlty Audio 

WASHINGTON — Sacramento Democratic Rep. Doris Matsui has repaid $2,800 in 
back taxes on her $1.5 million Maryland home after state officials said she received 
tax breaks for erroneously claiming it v̂ as her permanent residence. 

Matsui, 65, indicated earlier this year that she wanted to withdraw her application 
for the tax breaks and that she would voluntarily repay the back taxes, said Robert 
Young, associate director of Maryland's tax ofQce. 

The tax credit she sought is a homestead tax benefit for residents of Maryland. 
Young said Matsui had to answer a questionnaire that asked whether her property 
in Montgomery County, Md., was her "principal residence" and whether she was 
registered to vote in the state, among other things. 

Matsui's office produced a copy of the application when questioned by a reporter. It 
showed Matsui claiming the property as her principal residence but answering no to 
whether she was registered to vote in Maryland. 

On that basis alone, officials said Matsui should have been disqualified for the tax 
break. 

, , , - ACCEPT COOKIES 
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Impact2020 newsletter 
Get a dally rundown of 2020 election news. 

Enter Email Address 

SIGN UP 

The issue surfaced Monday, when Taxpayers for Common Sense posted on its Web 
site a copy of a leaked House Ethics Committee report summarizing its activities. The 
report said the committee had examined allegations that Matsui received a 
Maryland homestead tax credit after October 2007, in violation of Maryland state 
law. 

Matsui's spokeswoman, Mara Lee, said the congresswoman has been notified that 
the case is closed. Blake Chisam, staff director and chief counsel for the committee, 
declined to comment, following the panel's standard procedure. 

Matsui said she has paid in full; however, the state of Maryland disagrees. 

Young said Tuesday that Matsui still owes thousands and that she wiU be assessed 
penalties and interest for not paying back taxes dating to 2005. 

"What I can teU you is those monies have not been repaid," he said. 
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Rob Hagedoom, chief of Montgomery County's Division of Treasury, said Matsui and 
her husband, Robert, the former congressman who died on Jan. 1,2005, in all 
likelihood had received the tax break even before 2005. 

In 2007, a new state law required residents to fill out the questionnaire to qualify for 
the tax credit. 
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As a result, he said, ,j.ĉ  tax bill will be prepared for Matsoj week's end and 
should be in the mail no later than next week. 

Matsui and her aides said she will pay what she may owe, but needs to be notified 
appropriately. When she reimbursed the county $2,800, she said in her statement, 
"they cashed my check without a word." 

"I am surprised and disappointed that the state is not acknowledging the actions I 
took - they do not have their facts straight," she said. 

Young declined to estimate how much Matsui owes, saying the exact amount will be 
determined by a computer program that will recalculate her bill with penalties and 
interest. 

"I would imagine it would probably be in the thousands - it's not going to be in the 
hundreds," Young said. 

Matsui, who is completing her second term as California's 5th District House 
member, lives in Kenwood, a tony neighborhood known for its spectacular 
springtime cherry blossoms, in suburban Chevy Chase, Md., just across the 
Washington, D.C, line. She and her late husband, who represented the district untU 
his death four years ago, bought the house in 1979 for $250,000. 

Young said a handful of other members of Congress who live in Maryland have 
encountered similar situations by applying for the homestead credit 

He said it's clear that many people interpret the law differently, with some 
concluding that they should get the credit if they live in their home for more than six 
months a year. 

"It's subject to that interpretation," he said. "The issue is that you get the benefit 
where it's your legal residence. And obviously if I'm an elected official fi-om another 
state, then it's not my legal residence." 

Lee said Matsui simply "fiUed out the form that was sent to her as a Maryland 
homeowner." 

"She had no intention of receiving any benefit she should not have," she said. 
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December 28,1996 

ASIAN MONEY BOUGHT CLINTON FAVORS 

By Howard Hobbs Daily RepabUcan Newspaper Contributing Editor 

WASHINGTON DESK - The Clinton White House devised a 
strategy to raise $7 million from Asian-Americans through favors 
including VTP access to the White House. These facts are supported 
by the DNC committee's files & records. 

The Clinton White House strategy was discoverd in a 3,000 page 
documentation of the committee's records disclosed to tiie public in 
the past few days. 

The files were obtaiaed from DNC top fund raiser and close firiend 
of president Clinton, John Huang. Those files reveal that the 
Democrat Party had a deliberate plan to raise the $7 million from 
Asian groups. At least $1.2 million in improper donations have been 
retumed since the story broke last week. 

The files & records, including notes on interviews with donors, 
reveal that Huang reprsented himself as a spokesman for president 
Clinton and solicited contributors on tyhe grounds that the time was 
ripe Asians to win the political clout in the White House. Assians 
were also told that they could obtain political power by making out 
big checks to finance president Clinton's re-election campaign. 

Huang's collection of company logos and business cards, campaign 
memorandums, and canceled checks from contributors make it clear 
that there was definitely a quid pro quo promise made by Huang at 
the behest of president Clinton. Clinton would favor Asian donors 
with face-to-face photo-ops, trips on Air Force One, places at White 
House dirmer, and other perks at the disposal of the president in 
exchange for large donations to president Clinton's re-election 
campaign through DNC chamieLs. 

Huang and politically connected Doris Matsui, deputy assistant to 
President Clinton and wife of Califomia Congressman Robert 
Matsui(D) played a key role in setting-up president Clinton's fund-
raising strategy, according to the facts contained in the files and 
records. 

As part of that strategy, members of the Asian people who made 
contributions of at least $10,000 (Asian owned companies, at least 
$15,000) received a personal invitation to White House frolics with 
the president the records show. Responsibility for orchestrating that 
reward fell first to the White l l (^!^ , ^der the Clinton-Gore 



participatea m' itured discussions' of Clinton's doî  .y,' md 
foreign policy toward Asian nations, especially China, lue White 
House then, apparently reviewed previous decisions the president 
had already inade and extended preferential trading rights and other 
benefits in excnange for the political contributions received. 

The Clinton administration's Justice Department is examining the 
legality of the donations solicited by Huang. The funds are also 
being investigated by a congressional panel that asked the 
Democratic National Committee to make the docimients available 
last week. 

The economic pressure to obtain funds intensified in the Spring 
when the DNC had to pay for television commercials and other 
campaign expenses, Huang, who joined the Democratic committee 
in December 1995 after leaving the Commerce Department official. 
While there, Huang improperly sought and obtained huge political 
contributions from foreign corporations. Other contributions were 
also sought and obtained from individuals who were not U.S. 
citizens and not legally in the United States. 

Checks were made-out on the same day that a meeting was set up 
with Clinton. In one case, $250,000 bought a meeting with president 
Clinton at the Sheraton Carlton Hotel in Soutem Califomia between 
Clinton and a South Korean 'entrepreneur' who didn't even have a 
business in the U.S. or anywhere else. The 'entrepreneur' spoke no 
English. 

In another case widely reported in the newspapers on Friday, 
Clinton met with three business executives fr<nn Thai mterests in 
China. Following the meeting the Clinton campaign received 
$185,000 in contributions from a representative of the Thai 
mterests, Pauline Kanchanalak. 

However, in that case, the DNC later retiimed those donations, 
saying the money 'might not have come directly fiY>m Ms. 
Kanchanalak' as required by campaign law. 

In March, Huang was approached by the mayor of Carson, 
Califomia, a consultant for Japanese, Korean and Chinese interests. 
The mayor, Michael I. Mitoma, had a client who wanted to meet the 
president. 

Huang solicited a $250,000 donation from the client, called Cheong 
Am America, Inc. the Los Angeles subsidiary of a little-known 
South Korean company. As such, the funds were illegal. 

Cheong Am had no revenues in the United States, meaning that the 
frinds in the April 8 check, a copy of which was in Huang's files, 
were funneled to the Democratic National Committee from abroad. 

Handwritten notes in Huang's files strongly suggest that the 
Democrats could have known Cheong Am had no business activities 
in the United States. A flow chart of the C/ieoiigv4m,business group, 
also in the files, shows no U.S. subsidiaiy. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

Fund-Raising Scandal Hits Matsuis on 2 Sides 
By GLENN F. BUNTING AND K. CONNIE KANG 

MAY 2,1997 | 12 AM 

\ ^ ' 

TIMES STAFF WRITERS 

WASHINGTON — Veteran Califomia Rep. Robert Matsui and his wife, Doris, the top Asian 

American staffer in the White House, had every reason to beUeve that their labors on behalf of 

President Chnton's reelection provided a perfect match for their political interests as well as their 

heritage. 

But now the Matsuis find themselves imder public scrutiny for their possible roles in the 

Democratic fund-raising imbroglio and, at the same time, under fire from some leaders of the 

Asian American community for not aggressively denouncing a perception of widespread "Asian 

bashing" generated by the scandal. 

Records and interviews indicate that Robert Matsui (D-Sacramento) helped arrange the 

Democratic Party's first Asian American fund-raising event for the 1996 campaign, an exclusive 

dinner that featured Vice President Al Gore and included three figures who are now the focus of a 

Justice Department investigation into illegal foreign donations. 

Even though he served as a former treasurer and for the last two years as the deputy chairman of 

the Democratic National Committee—roles that had him appearing fi*equently alongside Gore and 

Clinton at major Asian American fimd-raisers—Matsui insisted that he never solicited a dollar for 

the party. 

" I will tell you I did not do any fund-raising," he said. 
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investigators are looking into whether Doris Matsui coordinated any fund-raising from the White 

House. They said she is not a target of the investigation. 

White House officials declined to make Doris Matsui available for comment, but said she has 

done nothing improper. "Doris was aware and the White House was aware there should be no 

fimd-raising... and she abided by that," White House spokesman Lanny J. Davis said. 

Robert Matsui, in a series of lengthy interviews, acknowledged the pressures he and his wife have 

faced. 

"There is no question that this has been a very difficult period for both of us," he said. 

Indeed, some pressure has come from the Asian American community. A dozen leaders in 

Califomia and Washington—many of them speaking only on condition of anonymity—criticized 

the Matsuis for not adequately defending the interests of Asian Americans. 

Specifically, the Asian Pacific American community has complained about the congressman's 

silence in response to reports of "Asian-bashing," said Art Torres, a former state senator who 

heads the California Democratic Party. 

Philip Tajitsu Nash, former executive director of the National Asian Pacific America Legal 

Consortium, said Rep. Matsui should have spoken up "during this difficult time for the Asian 

American community. I think there definitely was a lack of leadership, although he has provided 

many services to the community in the past." 

Anger Over Treatment of All Asian Donors 

Criticism over the treatment of Asian American donors is acute in Cahfomia. Last month, Asian 

American political leaders pushed a resolution through the state Democratic convention 

condemning the DNC, the Republican Party and the media for making scapegoats of legal 

campaign contributors with Asian surnames. 
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Americans and immigrants, who are vastly more numerous and have given large political 
contributions. In the eyes of some first generation donors, initial credit for the growing clout of 
the community went to assimilated third generation leaders like Matsui, but now the blame for 
the donation scandal is falling on them. 

The congressman said he needs to leam more about reports that the Chinese govemment illegally 

funneled money into the American political system before speaking out. 

"I believe these aUegations... are very serious, and I think we need to get to the bottom of them," 
he said. "There is a racial element in this, there's just no question. But, on the other hand, I'm not 
going to overreact." 

Matsui is not without his defenders. 

"As in any relationship we have our criticisms of Bob, but we should also recognize his 
achievements," said Dale Minami, a nationally recognized Japanese American lawyer who has 
known Matsui for two decades. "He has voted consistently for the disadvantaged, the poor and 
the people of color, and his impassioned leadership in the movement for redress may have been 
his greatest accomplishment." 

Friends and colleagues said the Matsuis, who as Japanese American infants were intemed in 

Califomia camps during World War D, are deeply hurt that the motives of Asian Americans who 

participate in the poUtical process are being questioned. 

The Matsuis are especially angry, friends say, about the activities of John Huang, the Democratic 

fimd-raiser fi'om Glendale who is at the center of the campaign finance controversy. Huang, a 

former Commerce Department official and DNC fiind-raiser now being investigated by the 

Justice Department and Congress for allegedly soUdting illegal funds from foreign sources, 

sohcited $3.4 milhon last year. The DNC has announced plans to retum $1.6 milhon of the Huang 

money after determining that it came fi-om illegal or questionable sources. 

Now, friends say, the Matsuis believe that HuSflf̂ î SSrtions have harmed Asian Americans and 
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major role in shaping tax legislation and trade policy, and he harbois ambitions of becommg 
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domestic issues. And as deputy director of the Office of Pubhc Liaison, she helped coordinate 

pohtical outreach within the Asian American community, a role that brought her into contact 

with Huang. Govemment records show that she requested White House security clearance for 

Huang at least 24 times in the past three years. 

On Nov. 2,1995, Huang attended the Democrats' first Asian American fund-raising event for the 

1996 election. The $io,ooo-a-person dinner, featuring Gore and two dozen guests at 

Washington's Mayflower Hotel, raised $250,000 for the DNC, officials said. 

Rep. Matsui is listed as the "sohcitor" on DNC forms tracking contributions firom two Californians 

associated with the event, one for $50,000; the other for $5,000. Also written on a DNC form 

next to a copy of the $50,000 check is the note: "To: Mary Pat Bonner." Bonner is Rep. Matsui's 

political fimd-raiser. 

Democratic officials said Matsui's name was written on the form because a DNC staffer knew the 

fund-raising dirmer became "a Matsui event" and assumed he had raised the money. 

Matsui said he did not know the contributors and did not soUcit money from them. "I swear I had 

nothing to do with those checks," he said. 

Attempts by The Times to reach the two donors were unsuccessful. 

Matsui acknowledged that Bormer and Tom Keaney, his congressional chief of staff, made 

telephone solicitations for the dirmer at the request of DNC officials. Two of the donors who 

attended the event—and are not under investigation—had been contacted by Keaney. 

"I was part of that event," said Matsui, who attô deî along with his wife. "That does not mean I 



Matsui's participation in the dirmer puts him at the event that was the starting point for the flow 

of millions of doDars in suspect—and potentially illegal—donations that triggered the fimd-raising 

scandal. 

Huang and two other dirmer participants—Taiwanese immigrant Yah Iin "Charhe" Trie and Thai 
businesswoman Pauline Kanchanalak—are now central figures in the investigations into foreign 
donations. 

Huang's DNC files also contain a document outlining how an administration working group—led 
by Doris Matsui—met last year "to draft a strategic plan" that would coordinate all DNC, White 
House and Clinton / Gore reelection activities "for the Asian Pacific American conMnimity." The 
document Usted fund-raising among the activities, while noting that legal constraints prevented 
govemment officials from soliciting poUtical fiinds. 

The fund-raising section of the memo, written by Huang, a member of Matsui's group, set a goal 
of $7 million, and said that large Asian American donors should be invited "to special White 
House or other events." 

White House officials said Doris Matsui never engaged in any fund-raising and never saw the 

DNC document. "She never read it, she never had anything to do with it," Davis, the White House 

spokesman, said. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

However, Doris Matsui did provide Democratic Party strategists and Huang with an official 

goverrmaent list fi:om her department of several hundred Asian American leaders, Davis 

acknowledged. 

"Strictly speaking, she probably shouldn't have aUowed this Ust to be possibly used by members of 

the working group," Davis said. "Doris recognized the mistake but assured us that as far as she 

knew that list was not used by anyone for fimd-raising purposes." 
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House to invite several major Asian American donors to events witn Clinton at a 1994 trade 
sunmut in Indonesia. 

But Davis said Doris Matsui "never remembers seeing" the memo. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

One White House official said Doris Matsui "was uncomfortable with some of the excesses she 
saw with fund-raising by some Asian Americans, but she was not in a position to do anything 
about it." 

Defense, Criticism for Doris Matsui 

White House Press Secretary Mike McCurry contacted The Times~at the Matsuis' request—to say 
that Doris Matsui "has worked very hard to make sure Asian Americans are fiiUy involved in flie 
work the administration is doing." 

But several Asian American leaders expressed disappointment with what they see as Doris 

Matsui's lack of assertiveness in promoting Asian American interests. They also recalled a 'Very 

emotional" exchange between Rep. Matsui and Huang during a luncheon for about 40 influential 

Asian Americans at last summer's Democratic National Convention. Matsui, according to one 

participant, "said Asian Americans had come a long way and now that we have donated 

collectively so much money, we're going to make a mark in the Democratic Party. He said we 

couldn't have done it without the help of John Huang." 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Yet now that Huang is under investigation, some Asian American leaders complained, the 
Matsuis act as if they had never heard of him. 

Said Rep. Matsui: "In the Asian American community, many people were riding on John Huang's 
coattails looking for jobs [in the administration]. Many were disappointed and are looking for 
scapegoats. I wiU not be their scapegoat." Page 191 
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FranmioUno, Alan C. Miller, JacK Nelson and researcher Janet Lunablad in Washington also 
contributed to this story. 
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